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V  Toughlove
Rebellious Children Defying 
Parents; What's The Answer?

First In A Series
By TENT YARBOROUGH 

Herald SUN Writer
Spare the rod and spoil the ch ild -a  philosophy that mem

ber* of the Juvenile court lyttem , family counseling In
stitution* and the county school system agree with In the face 
of a growing number of unruly and ungovernable teen-agers, a 
Herald poll reveals.

"Parents of recent schools of thought were told that they 
should Ulk to their children and find out what they a  ant and 
how they feei but never discipline them for fear their splriu 
would be destroyed," says Gayle Hair, Seminole County 
Juvenile court coordinator. "Now we have a generation of 
youth who have no direction and, because they were never 
required to do so, refuse to take responsibility for their 
decisions and actions."

“That way of thinking appears to be causing problems 
though," Mrs. Hair says. "We (the Juvenile court system) are 
seeing more and more rases of families out of control because 
the children are telling the parents what they will and will not 
do. Children need and, I feel, want rules to live by, and parents 
need to set them ."

Mrs. Hair, who works closely with Circuit Judge Dominick J .
Salfi In Juvenile cases, says that because children are allowed 
to make their own derisions without being held responsible for 
those choices, "the family Is out of control, leaving the state to 
intervene and set up rules for the child and family to follow."

"We run Into problems when family situations reach the 
courts," Salfi said in his courtroom chamberr between 
hearings of child dependency cases. "T here Is a lack of un
derstanding, caring and preparation among every part of the 
system in dealing with these cases. No one sits down and talks

During Tallahassee Deadlock

with the child and parent before going ahead with the court 
process, and that results In confusion for the court, which then 
has to serve as a director, saying, ‘Okay, let'sgo back, work it 
out and come back when you've got it right.'

"No wonder the parents and the child lose confidence In the 
system to help them,” he says. "The parents get exasperated 
because they don't think the system works. And there's also 
the cost factor to consider. E ach  case, on the average, costs 
about 11,000 to come through the court system, and that cost 
affects everyone."

Salfi says he supports awareness groups such as Toughlove 
and his recent Initiation of Parent-To-Parent, because this 
type of group helps parents understand that "It's  okay for the 
parent to not like his or her child.”

"Toughlove, the concept, is not new, while Toughlove, the 
program, is relatively new in this area," Salfi says. " I t 's  
unfortunate that we have to think of tough and soft love, 
because love, unconditional love, caring and reaching out are 
ail that's necessary.

"These groups tell a parent, ‘Hey, it's okay to say to your 
child 1 love you and nothing will ever change that, but I don't 
like you worth a damn right now,’ "  he says. "The most im
portant thing for parents to do is realise they should not feel 
guilty sboul their feelings but to be direct with their children. 
Parents have to get to children on their level-talk to the kid 
where that kid is, on his level, understanding the frustration 
and commitment to the child.”

"1  wholeheartedly support Toughlove," Mrs. Hair says. " I  
don't know all there Is to know about It, but I do know it is a 
national organization with community involvement where 
parents can get together and talk about their problems. They 
can talk out the differences between themselves and their

See WHAT, Page IA

Solons Just Sit And Wait
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald SUN W riter

Both of Seminole County's resident 
state legislators are home biding their 
time while conference com m ittee 
members from the Florida House and 
Senate are in the state capital trying to 
compromise (heir deadlock.

Rep. Robert Hatlaway, D-Allamonte 
Springs, sees the deadlock resulting from 
one question. That question is whether 
the 20 m em bers of the Florida Senate 
should be permitted to remain in office 
representing districts many of them have 
never been elected from.

" If  the Senate reapportionment plan 
for the Senate passes, that would mean 
Seminole County would be represented 
by two senators they did nut elect or even 
have a chance to vote for or against," 
Hattaway said. "Those members would 
be Sen. Toni Jennings (R-Orlando) and 
Sen. D ick Langley (R-North L ake 
Mmneola)."

"Once this one issue is settled, 
everything else will fall Into line,” 
Hattaway said, adding that his view is 
also held by the major members of the 
Florida House.

Meanwhile, State Rep. Bobby Bran
tley, R-Longwood, said a major cause of 
the stalem ate Is that Gov. Bob Graham 
doesn't understand the Florida Con
stitution.

He said the governor called a (pedal 
session lim ited to reapportionmenl when 
the Constitution doesn't permit him to set 
that limitation.

Second he said, even If the Legislature 
can come to agreement on districting 
next week, several important deadlines 
will have passed before state Supreme 
Court approval can be given.

Third, Brantley strongly criticises the

House leadership for attempting to cut 
U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum, R Altamonte 
Springs, and U.S. Rep. Bill Chappell, D- 
Ocala, out of congressional districts la its 
districting proposal.

At the same time, Brantley sees the 
Senate as trying to m ake sure that both 
McCollum and Chappell have a fair shot 
at reelectlon.

Hattaway says, however, that Sen. 
Dempsey Barron, D-Panama City, the 
Senate strongman, and his coalition of 
some Democrats and Republicans are 
trying to side step the state  Constitution. 
He insists the Constitution clearly 
requires all 40 senators to run for 
reelectlon after reapportionment.

While most of the legislators are at 
home, Barron and Stale Rep. Lee Moffitt, 
D-Tampa, ch airm an of the House 
Reapportionment Com m ittee, and 
speaker-elect of the House, are trying to 
come up with a compromise.

"The House feels It should co rg jip  
with neutral language requesting the 
Supreme Court to decide whether 20 or 
all 40 state senators must run," Hat
taway said.

"That Is the real issue," he said, he 
said, adding that the members of both 
Houses are home except for members of 
conference co m m ittees on ap
propriations, finance and taxes.

Brantley said, "W e went Into session in 
January Instead of April for reap
portionment If we had been there only on 
that Issue, Instead of sales taies and 
other controversial m atters, the chances 
are we would have completed that Job. 
The groundwork had been done.

"Then the leadership tried to work 
outside the committee process. Their 
thinking was the same last week, and
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reapportionmenl didn't get done. There 
has been no agreement on any reap- 
purtionmrnt," he added.

"The Senate sued when Graham tried 
to limit us to reapportionmenl in the first 
special session, and the Senate won the 
suit. Then, instead of Graham calling us 
right back for a legislative session, he 
chose to call us back (or congressional 
reapportionment, sales taxes and the 
budget." Brantley said.

"Y et legislative reapportionment is 
the only pari that has to go through a 
F lorid a Supreme Court review . 
Congressional redUtricting goes straight 
to the federal court," he added.

Brantley said that if a legislative 
reapportionmenl plan were approved, it 
would be sent to the state Supreme Court, 
which has 45 days to review the plan. The 
leg islatu re  would have another 15 days 
to correct it.

So, he said, if a plan were approved by 
both houses next week and the court and 
the legislatu re took the time allotted by 
law, the candidate qualifying period 
would have passed before all the work 
was done.

"Then we are going to run Into some 
very set .ous problems. We are  going to 
miss several deadlines for filing. This 
should not have happened," Brantley 
said.

"T h is Is the most m iserable and 
agonizing legislative session I've ever 
gone through. Thank goodness reap
portionment Is mandated only once every 
10 years. When the governor calls us Into 
session, we must respond or we could go 
to Ja il,"  he added.

Brantley said both must begin talking. 
"W e've got a Mexican standoff now. 
Each house Is digging In and refusing to 
m ove," he said.

Former Commissioner Pled Thursday

Tributes Paid To Fitzpatrick
By JANECASSE1.BEHKY 

Herald Staff Writer
"I'm  deeply saddened," said former Seminole County 

Commission Chairman John Alexander, commenting on the 
death Thursday of former County Commissioner John Fitz
patrick.

Mr. Fitzpatrick died at his home at 405 ta k ev ie* Drive, 
Sanford, at the age of 71 following a short illness.

"He was a good commissioner and was dedicated and a good 
family man. A lot of people will miss him ,” said Alexander.

Mr. Fitzpatrick served six year* on the board, coming on in 
1961 to serve out the incompleted term of David Gatchel He 
was reelected to a four-year term, and served until 1967.

"John's history in Sanford was one of community interest 
and dedication of talents, of which he had m any," said civic 
leader George Tuuhy. "He had a progressive attitude and gave 
immeasurably of his professional talents to causes that rely on 
pubbe contributions of time, talent and treasu ry . Such a loss is 
not readily filled ."

"John Fitzpatrick was one of those quiet, capable in
dividuals who contributed a great deal to our community," 
said Jack  Horner, president of the G reater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce. “He served without fsnfare or recognition We 
will all miss h im ."

Funeral Mass for Mr. Fitzpatrick will be celebrated Monday 
at 10 a.m . at the Church of the Nativity, lake Mary, by the 
Rev. Clement J .  Kuhns. A wake service will be held at 7:50 
p.m. Sunday at the church. Burial will be in Oaklawn 
Memorial Park. Gramkow Funeral Home Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Born Ja n . 12, 1911, in Columbus, Ohio, Mr. Fitzpatrick 
moved to Sanford in 1949. A certified public accountant, he was 
an owner of the Fitzpatrick & Hartsock accounting firm In 
Sanford. Hr was a member of the (Catholic) Church of the 
Nativity. He was a former member of the Sanford Airport 
Authority and the Seminole County Port Authority, and was 
active in the Sanfurd-Seminole Development Corp.

Mr. Fitzpatrick was on the G reater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors and served as its accountant. He 
was on the local Salvation Army advisory board and was a 
m ember of the Knights of Columbus, Father Richard Lyons 
Chapter; Sanford M«ose Izidge 1851, and the Fleet Reserve 
Association, B. Duke Woody Branch 147; and was a life 
m ember of Elks Indge 1241. Sanford.

Survivors include his wife, Toi; five sons, Dan, Apopka, Tom 
and Jim . both of Sanford, Pat, Osteen, Mike, Ormond Beach; a 
daughter, Miss Donna Fitzpatrick, Sanford; and a brother, 
J .D ., Sanford.
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Benefits For Ex-Military Wives? Former G l Joins Fray
By JO E  DeSANTlS 
Herald Staff Writer

There is a  growing movement amcag 
divorced wives of military personnel, 
and federal legislation currently picking 
up steam , which all but ensures the issue 
of whether divorced military wives 
should be entitled to part of their 
husband's retired pay Is headed for a  
steamy battle.

Earlier this week, in a story In the 
Evening Herald, Lots Jones, president of 
• local group called Action for Former 
Military Wives, explained the basts for 
her g ro u p '! actions, which Include 
seeking legislation that would allow 
divorced m ilitary wives to regain some 
of the benefits they lost as a result of 
divorce.

Ms. Jones said m ilitary wives hsve 
often sacrificed careers and their own 
college educations to  further their 
husbands' careers. Among the group's 
other views; Divorced military wives 
who didn't work failed to build up Serial 
Security benefits; wives who remained 
married for 20 years only to be divorced 
after their husbands retired suddenly 
found them selves without medical 
benefits or an Insurance annuity, and in 
(he Job market with no previous ex
perience or skills to enter the work force.

National organizations such as the 
VFW and the Non-Commissioned 
Officers Association of the United Stales 
(NGOA) are vehemently oppoeed to the 
legislation.

Ons local resident, with a stoke in the

. outcome of any bill on the m atter that 
could be passed into law, read Ms. Janes' 
comments with great Interest and a  115- 
degree turnabout In perspective.

“ It w as a real tear-jerking story.” lays 
Halph Padgett of Sanford. “ It's  too bad 
the wives are telling only hall the story.” 

Padgett is a retired Air Force 
sergeant. A heart attack has left him 
disabled enough not to be able to work. 
While he was stationed In Vietnam  In 
1969, h it wife divorced him on grounds of 
desertion.

Padgett says he’s  not the only G I 11 
happened to, either.

" I  was a first sergeant for several 
years, so  I became familiar with a  lot of 
family problems and divorce," he Bays 

" I  consider myself a very liberal

person. I'm  all (or the ERA and equal 
rights. But what these ex-wives want 
isn't equal by any mean*.

“I think any w ife whose husband flat 
runs out on her deserves to be com
pensated. But there are two tides to 
every story," says the retired sergeant.

"What about the soldier* and sailors 
whose wives were running around on 
them while they were stationed over
seas? What about the trauma and 
rejection the husbands (eel after their 
wives divorce th em ?" he asks.

As (or the contention by the Association 
(or Former M ilitary Wivtl that they 
b a n  no Social Security benefits and also 
lose medical and insurance benefits in 
the event of divorce, Padgett disagrees.

"Does a  wife o f a  business executive

keep her insurance benefits provided to 
h er husband if they d ivorce?" he asks. 
"N o . And while the wife may not be 
entitled to medical benefits in a military 
divorce, dependent children are  covered 
under CHAMPUS" (C iv ilia n  Health 
Administration Medical Program for 
Uniformed Services).

Padgett also scoffs at the contention of 
th e  wives' organization th at, once 
divorced, the women ore forced out into 
the cold.

“ A lot of women had the opportunity to 
go to college on bases and posts 
throughout the world," he says. "Many 
of them never would have had that op
portunity because of the expense of s 
civilian education. And after 10 years of 
marriage i  wife Is entitled to pari of ber

husband's Social Security benefits too ."
Padgett sees the most Infuriating part 

of ihe controversy ss being the wording 
of some of the proposed bills.

"W hat if a  career soldier Is married 
late In life —  say, the last five years of his 
active duty time — and then he and hia 
wife divorce. Sliould she be entitled to 
half of what he's worked for for 20 
y ears?"

"N o ," says Padgett. “And that’s what 
these bills will do If they become law.

“I don’t think the federal government 
should have the right to make blanket 
decisions In military divorce m atters 
without giving regard to each divorce on 
an individual basis," he says.

Meanwhile, ex-husbands and ex-wives 
remain at swords' points over the Issue.
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HOROSCOPE
By BEKN'ICE REDE OSOL

For Tuetday, April 6, 1982

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
April 1 .196!

Your chances (or ad
vancement are likely to be 
better this coming year in the 
field you are already in rather 
than in another. Do a good job 
and m ake yourself In
dispensable where you are.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Beware of tendencies today to 
rationalise or to postpone 
talk* that require immediate 
attention. What you fall to do 
will cause hardships later. 
Find out more of what's ahead 
for you in the year following 
your birthday by sending for 
your AatroGraph. Mail to 
AatrtvGraph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N .Y. 
10019. Be sure to include birth 
date.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
You could be exceptionally 
curious today and eager to 
pry into the confidential af
fairs of a friend. It 'i  best you 
dor.'t. What you learn my 
displease you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You’d better tie a string 
arourJ your finger today if 
you promise to do something 
apt .ial for your mate. There's 
a o u n ce  you may forget and 
catae disappointment.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
At work today, make doubly 
sure your directions to others 
are clear and explicit. Con
fusing commands will Impede 
production.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
let your extravagant whims 
get the better of you today and 
cause you to buy things you 
ca n t afford or may not even

GARFIELD

need.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 

Normally you're quite detail 
conscious. When you begin 
something you usually carry 
it through, but today these 
splended qua titles may desert 
you.

LIBRA (Sept. tUJci. 23)
Your compassionate instincts 
will be easily aroused today 
and, should others need your 
help, you'll be there to aid 
them. Do so without making 
them feel obligated.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-N'ov. 22) 
Be very careful today If 
you’re with friends who 
haven't been doing as well as 
you have lately. Do nothing 
that could make them feel 
inferior.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Flattery will not 
accom plish your purposes 
today, but sincerity  will. 
Forego trying to butter-up 
others in order to satisfy your 
needs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be extrem ely carefu l 
today that you don't let 
something told to you In 
confidence slip out to the 
wrong party. Keeping secrets 
may be tough.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 
19) Take nothing for granted 
in financial or commercial 
aituations today. If you're 
careless, there' a a possibility 
you'll make mistakes.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Rather than being Indecisive, 
It Is sometimes better to take 
action even If it Isn't under 
optimum conditions. Don't 
look for excuses or delays.

Starting A  Family? 
Here 's The Best Way

DEAR DR. IAM B -  My 
husband and I have decided to 
begin a family and there are 
some questions In our minds. I 
am 27 and have had no 
previous pregnancies. My 
periods average anyw here 
from 28 to 33 day cycles and 
are light. My husband is 25 
years old and In good health. 
We don't smoke and we don’t 
drink alcohol to excess.

I have been experimenting 
with the basal temperature 
method to determ ine 
ovulation. I detect a rise in 
body temperature in mid
cycle I am assuming that is 
when ovulation is occurring.

With that in mind, when is 
the best time fur sex? Our 
understanding is that the egg 
must be fertilized 24 hours 
after ovulation. Does this 
mean there Is a very critical 
one-day occurance for 
pregnancy or are there 
several days preceding and 
following the rise in body 
temperature?

I also notice a non-annoying 
discharge for several days 
and a slight aching in my 
breasts. Are those additional 
signs my ovaries are func
tioning properly? We would 
appreciate any advice you 
can give us

DEAR HEADER -  It is 
Important for everyone to 
understand the basic func
tions of their bodies. I am glad 
you have discovered the basal 
temperature method. But the 
temperature rise occurs one 
to three days after ovulation. 
The temperature usually falls 
a day or two before ovulation. 
If you abstain until the 
temperature is elevated you 
are not likely to get pregnant.

The released ovum actually 
may live only six hours The 
factor that expands the length 
of time that sex can induce a 
pregnancy is the time the 
sperm cells live, as long as 
three days. It follows that 
sperm cells from three days 
before ovulation actu ally  
occurs, which are already in

the uterus or the tube, will be 
able to cause fertilization. The 
actual union (fertilization) of 
the egg and sperm cell occurs 
In the tube.

The discharge is probably 
normal mucus which can also 
help pinpoint the time of 
ovulation. I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 17
2, Fem ale Reproductive 
Function, which will help you. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed  
envelope (or It to me, In care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10019.

DEAR DR. IAM B -  I have 
Just found out I am 11 weeks 
pregnant. Before I knew I was 
pregnant I went to one of 
those sun tanning booths with 
ultraviolet light that you 
stand in to get tanned. I went 
six times in one week when I 
couldn't have been more than 
a week along. I went another 
time when 1 couldn't have 
been more than three weeks 
along. I am afraid that this 
might have harmed the baby. 
Can you give me any in
formation on this?

DEAR READER -  No, the 
exposure will not hurt your 
baby. Think of it as super 
sunshine. After all, it is the 
ultraviolet light in sunshine 
that causes the skin to tan. It 
is no more dangerous to your 
pregnancy than exposure to 
sunlight.

Now that doesn't mean I 
approve of such devices. They 
are hard on your skin in the 
same way that too much 
sunshine can damage and 
prematurely age your skin. 
And unless you are protected 
you can damage your eyes.
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By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alai Soatag

Oswald "The skill factor 
In pair tournaments is most 
important. A pair that plays 
well is going to finish near 
the top. but good play alone 
does not determine the 
winner"

Today's hand from the 
Dallas regional Is an exam 
pie of the luck factor. Every 
North-South pair wound up 
in three no-trump Usually 
South was the declarer but 
some Norths got to play the 
hand Most declarers made 
10 tricks but a few got bad 
scores because they were 
held to just nine "

Alan "The pair (hat won 
the event were lucky enough 
to come home with 11 tricks 
and an absolute top score on 
the hand It wasn't a matter 
of great play by declarer. U 
just happened that West 
decided to make the unusual 
attacking lead of the queen 
of diamonds "

Oswald "That lead by 
itself didn't give South his 
lop EAst could have ducked 
bul East played his ace and 
returned the suit

Alan “South won that sec
ond tnck with dummy's nine 
and had no trouble collect
ing lour diamonds, (our 
clubs, two spades, one heart 
and all the match points "

Oswald "As you can tee II 
wasn't a m ailer ol great 
declarer play. Once that 
queen and ace were played 
at trick one, any declarer 
was sure of 11 tricks It was 
what golf players call ‘a 
lucky rub of the green' ”
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t M I O T I M l I
N o n e t  it  H iR t a v  o iv a a  

•m i  *r  r n t tu n m  can eat wrir 
«f ■■•curtail MwM N l  «  M
« M  the MM «Hn Caunfy Caurt 
m  Drang* caunty, FNrtde, upon •
iif^p I wi' rwNPPnra m rim 
*Nr *mm court ( i m m i u r t i  
December, * 0  m i. in that 
certain UN entitled, N m m  
KMHIMI, Plaintiff, vt Ran 
OMMI db# 0  4  0  Acrylic 
Cane ages. * oafandani, which 
taartaata wm *  Eiacutton » m  
dafhtaraB I* IN n  Sheriff (4 
IM M U  County, Ftartaa, and I 
Mr* M M  wan tha l *< lowing 
datcrlbad graaarty aamad by 
RanaM C. Oavaalll, Mia property 
bam* Ncafad In Mmtoaw County. 
PlarMt. mart particularly

Ona m i Martaata <M SR 
Aufamatak, brawn m Color

id  Na. iw m a in a a  
bam* ttaraa at tamtoeta H.

U fij Notice
Itgal Hotici

ana tha urtaactignad at inarm at 
tamlnaia Caunty, Florida, will at 
•I m  AM. an tha 10th day at April. 
A.D. M l. attar tar Mia and tall ta 
ma MfAaat bidder. tar cam, 
aublact ta any and alt amlatlna 
IKnt. at tha Front (WattI Ctoer at 
Iba ttaat at tba tammata County 
Caurtnautt Ft laniard. Florida, 
tba a bora Otter I bad partanal

NOTICt OR IMRR IFF** IA LR  
MOTICI It  HRRRRY OIVCN 

•bat by olrlua at that carl am Writ 
•  Ciacwtian keuad aut at and 
undar Wt Mat at tba COUNTY 
Caurt at lamina it Caunty, Florida, 
uaan a final ludgamant randarad 
m tba alaraMtd caurt an tha l»h 
day al Ha ram bar. A.D. IN I, m 
that ctrtalb cata ant Iliad, 
tautbarn Financial la rv lc tt  
Carparatlan Flain lltf. r» 
Chfktaohar Cahrmbut Burba and 
Maggie F. browntaa. Oatandant, 
mbleb ataraaald Writ at EaaciAkn 
•at dtlnrarad ta ma at tbarlft at 
Jem.noi* Caunty, Florida, and I 
hart tovtad upon tba lellawmg 
tatcribad proparty pwnad by 
Calumbut Rurka. tatd proparty 
bam lacatad m taminola County. 
Florida, mora particularly 
tatcribad at fallows-

Ona N il Oldtmobila a door 
Automobile, arblta avar rad In 
calar. ID No 147)7170* I If  
Ibt a ta r i datcrlbad partanal 
Cbavran. tantard. Florida 
and tba undarilgnad at tbarltf at 
tamlnaia County, Florida, will at 
ll:M A M. an tba nth day el April. 
AO. M i  attar tor Mia and tall la
M m lab ooi a — — m albIHpiW PWmt W  vVWb
wblact ta any and all aaittlna 
lioni. at ma Front (Watt) Doer at 
tba ttaat at ma taminola caunty 
Caurtbauta In lantord. Florida, 
ma abort datcrlbad partanal

That M<d tala K bain* made ta 
tatltty ma ttrma of told Writ at 
Elocution

JOHN R. FOLK, Iharttl
lemmata caunt y, 

Florida
Publish: March tt and April I, 11, 
W. tfM DC b i l l
IN THH CIRCUIT COURT, IVTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND 
FOR IIM INOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDACAS I  N 0 .a « l< A 4 t-F  
RRTTT RUTH K IIR STEA O  and 
M UCR 0 K IIR ITR A D , bar

Fla mi m i, 
vt.
Tba Mtlrt, luccaiaora, and 
Aaaign* at JA M II R. DUNKLC, 
J R , Dae rased.

NOTICE OP SUIT 
TO. Tha Halrt, Suecastors and 

Aalkynt at JA M !I R DUNKLE, 
JR. Namei Ratldancaa and Ad- 
a m a  Unanewn 

VOU ARI HRRRRT netNiad 
that a Fatltlan tar Daclaratary 
Judgment km  baan Iliad apamat 
you, and tea art raaulrad to aarva 
a copy at yaw Am war er otbar 
•totting la tba Fatltlan tar 
Daclaratary Judtmenl on tha 
PlelMWfl Attorneys, Law Ollier ol 
McLaad. McLaad A McLaad, F.O. 
Dr*wrr ttt. Apapka, Florida  
» T U  and file Iba artflnal Antwrr 
er omar piaadtn« m the ON let at 
tba Clark at Circuit Caurt an or 
batata ma tub day at April, l t d  if 
you till ta da m  lodgment by 
dttault wm ba lakan aoalntt you 
tar reiki at taught m tha Fatltlan 
tor Ooclaralary Jadamant and any 
Maraai rau may have in lira 
tel law try datcrlbad properly 

Lot It al Malady Acre*, 
lammolo County, Florida, re 
mrdtog la Flat ibaraot at racarOad 
m Ftat bate VL Feat a, at tba 
Public Rataraa at tamlnaia 
Caunty. Florida 

DON! AND O R D IR E O  at 
tantard. Florida, mil ttm day at 
March. I to  

Arthur H RdCbwim Jr 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA  
■y Carrtt C. Rwattnar

Law OHkt at McLaad. McLeod A

F.O. Drawer m  
Apopka, Florida nroj 
PwWkh: March tt. It . April S, II, 
I at?
OES lit
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR THR RIOHTRRNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IIM IN O LR  
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASH NO. H UM CA tA R ILI 
IN RRi Tba Marriata el 
JANIT CAROL N Etl,

Fat It lonar wila, 
and
WILLIAM COWARD NESS.

R aaaondant but band 
AM1N0RD NOTICE OF ACTION 
Ta: WILLIAM COWARD N IS I  
tit Oraiatand Avenue 
AbOavNM. LauNiana 

YOU ANR H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an Amended 
Fatlllan let oittaiuiien at 
Marriata hat baan Iliad eeaMat 
you. and mat you o n  raqulrad la 
Mrvt a capy at yeur Raaponaa er 
PNadmg la tba Petition upon tha 
Pt<manorY attorney Mark F 
RabinawilL at SuitaMl. soa Earl 
Altament# Orlva. AHementt 
larm«i. Florida SI70I. and le Ilia 
ihtarteMal Raapemtar Firadlng 
In lb# OHkt at tba Clark w i n  
Circuit Caurt, taminola Caunty 
CourtMuta, laniard, Florida 
77771, an *r batara tba 17 nd day at 
April, IN) If you fall lo do to, I  
Default Judymant will ba lakan 
Malntt you tar tha relief 
dtataadad m i n  Patman.

Daitd t l laniard, tdmlnala 
Cdunty, FHrWd. thk lath day at 
March, M l 
(IRALI

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
CLIRK OF THR CIRCUIT 

COURT
>1 : Cynthia Procter
Otpvfy Clerk

PublNA: March IL It. April 1, It 
ltd DEI 111

Thai MU tala It Ming mad# la 
unity tha ttrma el taid Writ of 
tracutian.

John I .  Falk, therm 
Sam mol* County, Florid a 

Publtth: April 1. tl It, 1A. I ttt 
D EM I

NOTICE OF IN IR IF F ‘1 
IA LR

NOTICE I I  H ER EBY OIVEN 
INI by virtue at IN I certain Writ 
of EiKvtlen Itaurd out ot i 
undar IN tea I at tba COUNTY 
Caurt at lamInola County, Florida, 
upon a final ludeamant randarad 
bi IN  afartaaid caurt an IN  Mtb 
day ¥  Pacambrr, A o IN I, M 
Rial carlaln cat# anlNlad. Cordon 
lattrow F la ln llll, vt- Oory 
Ichretdtr, Oaiandanl. which 
otarataid Writ ai Eracullan waa 
deilvartd la ma tt  Inarm ot 
lamfnolt County, Florida, and l 
hrvt la* lad upon mt I ol lowing 
datcrlbad praparty ewnad by Gary 
Schraadar. trld property Mint 
lacatad In lam Inola County, 
Florida, mart particularly, 
drierIbad at lollowa:

Ona ball IVbt Intarttl m mat 
ctrtarn land lltuatad In StmlnoM 
County, Flarldd, to wtt: tha South
I ( (hi in* at tha SW to of tha N E ta 
lying Eat I of Old laniard Orlando 
Road llatt lha North M I rut 
Ihtraof and alM ItM bagmnlne tl 
H. North ot IN  IE  corner of Ih iiw  
I* of ma NE i* of faction f. 
lowmhlp II . louth, Rang* JO. 
Eatl. run North 101 loaf, mtnet 
South I I  dagrrat IT  Watt I l f  lari 
la Eatlwly Right of Wov of Holt 
Road Na 4ir. ibtnca louth 
wattarly Hong trld Right of Way 
lllaa t. mane • Soutnaattarly I14 4
II ta IN  Point ol Baginning I and 
tan llala Road 1 4lf of tadion t, 
Tawmhia 11 South, Rang# M EMI 
and IN  undarttyud at inarm of 
Samlnala Caunty. Florida, will 
U.MbM.anma ttihaay at A aril. ID . INI. offer tor telo and i*«| to 
IN  high tit biddar, for cun. 
tut ltd to ony and all arlttlng 
liani. af IN  Front (Wtatl Ooor at 
IN »tpa at Iba Samlnola Caunty 
Caurtbauta In Sanford. Florida, 
lha (bora datcrlbad REAL 
araparty

Thai uld tala la Ming mada to 
uINty mo larmt of told Writ of 
Eiacuflon.

John E Polk, Shtrlff
Samlnola County. Florida 

Publish April I. tl. It. IS. with IN  
ula an April IT, IN I 
DETW

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S  
IA LR

NOTICE It H ER EBY GIVEN 
Inal by virtu* ol IN I carlaln Writ 
af Eiacuflon luutd out of and 
undar lha m l  al tha Circuit Court 
af taminola County, Florida, upon 
a I Inal ludgamant randarad In IN  
(foratiid court on IN  17th day ol 
July. A D . IN I, in I hat carlaln 
cat* antltlad. Holiday Spat and 
F Mnait Canlart. Inc , Fla Inf Iff. 
vt Carol Dark, Dtfandant, which 
Herns to Writ of Elocution wot 
dtUvtrtd to mo as intriN of 
Samlnola County. Florida, and I 
M il It* lad upon lha following 
datcrlbad praptrly owned by 
Carpi Oavti. told properly bring 
lacatad In Somlnolo County, 
Florida, m art particularly 
Otter ibad at follows 

Ona Iftl Butch Ltlabra. Ilua In 
Colof

ID No SNIfYSCIllOT* 
storing umo ol Oava Jonrt 

Wrtcktr Strvlca. Farn Fork. 
Florida
and IN  undartlgnad at Sharitt af 
Samlnola County. Florid!, will ol 
II N  A M on Iba If lb day at April. 
A D. INI. attar far Mia and tall la 
•N Wgnatl biddar. for cash, 
tub ltd to ony and all arlttlng 
llant. at tN  Front (WoolI Door ol 
IN  slaga ot ma Samlnola Caunty 
Cawthautt m laniard. Florida, 
ma aMvt d tto ib ao  partanal 
praaarty

Thai MM tala la Ming mada la 
Ulkty Ihu larmt ol told Writ of 
Eiacuflon 

JON E Folk, 
inarm
taminola County, Florida 

Publish April S, 11. It, M. with IN  
UN bn April If , IN I OET If

a little extra monay for that lata 
tummar vacation? Chances are it's right 
then in your beiement, attic or garage. 
Clean house and tail those useful but no- 
longer-needed items with a f»it traveling 
Want Ad. Destination: Results and axtra 
money.

It's easy to come by when you use 
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RESOLUTION NO. 4M 
A RESOLUTION OR T N I CITY 

OF LONIW OOO, FLORIDA, 
PURSUANT TO FLORIDA  
STATUTE S tn e i. DECLARING 
SPECIAL ASSISS4NRNTS FOR 
S TR IB T  FAYIN G AND 
DR AIN A IR . DESIGNATION OF 
H U R T S  TO BE IMPROVED, 
DESIGNATION OF I X F IR IE  
THEREOF, TO R I  FAID BY 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT, AND 
MANNER OF PAYMENT, 
DESCRIPTION O F LAND! 
A S S I S S R D ,  A N D  
DECLARATION OF RSTIMATRO 
C O S T S , C O N F L I C T S ,  
S1V1RAIILITY, RFFICTIVR  
DATR.

W HEREAS.- lha City af 
Longwaod. Florida, dttm l II 
nrcaiury to pavt Orange Artnut 
tram Its Mian tenon wtm Grant 
Sirtaf la Its infartatnon wtm 
Courty Road alt, in tn* CHy af 
Langwood. Florida; and 

WHEREAS. Tha Clly af 
logwood Florida. dtsktsfa pay 
Nr ma coat af said paying by tha 
lory of ip acitl am itrnanti 
against certain real praparty 
lacatad within tha City el 
Longwaod. Florida, and being 
land* and lets adlainlng. can 
tlngueut to. bounding. an« abut 
tkig upon IM street fa br Im 
praradi

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. BE IT 
RESOLVEO BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
LOHGWOOO. FLO RID A. AS 
FOLLOWS:

1. That ma nature af tha 
tagoosed improvement to M mada 
Our tut nl lo IM peovklont af 
Chapttr Its. Florida Statutes, 
ifff. (ball M IM paving af Orange 
Avanua. within fba City ot 
langwood. Florida, from lit In 
tyrwetion with Grant Street ta Its 
rt meet lor with County Rood 411 

t That fifty par cent at tha a* 
oanu Ibaraol shall M paid by 
Ipse lei aiutamani aoaintl lands 
and tots In th* City of Longwaod. 
Florida, as hereinafter drier Ibad. 
and mat fifty percent of lha ta 
pens# thereof (ball M  POM by tha 
City ot Long wood. Florida 

J Thai taid ipaclal aiuumanti 
may MpaW In groat, or In tan I Ml 
annual instillments with no in 
■lillmml payment to M in i man 
ana tenth al tha Individual 
tunimrnt. with Iba llrtl In 
ttillmtnt to M  duo and pavaMr 
Oclobrr I. ITU and with an tub 
sequent initaltmtnli lo M dvt and 
Myabia on tha tlrtl day of OcloOtf 
of each year Ihorteftor. until tha 
mtlrt balance shall M  paid, with 
tech Individual assessment le 
bear Intarttl at IM  rata ot eight 
prr cant (I percent) par annum on 
ma unpaid amount Further, that 
irturti mail commence upon lha 
dale of I no accaptonct ot ttw 
improvement herein described, 
and kball Mar In ltrnt at pravldad 
lor by th* provisions of Florida 
Statute SI 10 01 11177)

I That lha ipaclal aumment 
ihall M levied againtl all loti and 
lends adjoining and contiguous, or 
bounding and abutting upon ttw 
uld Imprsvomtnt, mori 
specifically designated by th* 
assassmant plat as raqulrad by 
Florida Statute SI70 04 I1WI)

S That tn* total estimated cat! 
at th* Impravamant harem 
desMieiaa N SaiAib u  

4 That the asswssmen* shall be 
made auamst each ot ttw Itrdt and 
propernet at mown on the 
assessment plat at hereinabove 
described, on o Iron! toot, pro rata 
basil, arrived al by division of ttw 
total coat ot th* Improvement 
divided by tha total front footage 
tt each parcel lot or propertr 
dnlgnaitdby mil Resolution, and 
shown upon tha assess mml pm as 
her tin above provided for 

7. That all rttolullont in conflict 
herewith. M and IM  seme, ary 
hereby repeeled 

I  this Revolution shall become 
etlectlv* Immediately upon 
passage and adoption 

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 
lltn day of March A O INI 

Am* Lormann
Mayor, Clly of Langwood, 

Florid*
ATTEST 
O L Tarry 
City Clark

Publish- March It . April I, INI 
0ES1M

Ltflol Nolle# Itgal Notlct

CITY OP LOHGWOOO, 
PLORIOA 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
TO COHSIDIR ADOPTION OP 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TO WHOM IT AAAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
by list City of Longwaod. Florida 
that th* City Commission will bold 
a public hearing lo consider 
enactment of Ordmonca No US. 
ant mad:

AN OR 01 NANCE OP THE CITY 
OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA. 
AMENOING ORDINANCE NO 
411 REINO THE COM 
PREH EN SIVC PLAN OF 
LOHGWOOO. PLORIOA RV 
AODING A SUPPLEMENT 
KNOWN AS THE FUTURE LANO 
USE PLAN ELEM EN T i 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS. 
AND E F F E C T IV E  DATE.

Said Ordinance wat placed on 
tint roodlng on March !L  INI. 
and IM City Commission will 
camidar seme for I In*I passage 
and adoption alter m* public 
hatring, which will M bald In lha 
City Halt. Its Watt Warrtn Ay*, 
Longwaod. Florida, on Monday, 
th* 17th day ot AprlL A D . INL Af 
7:10 pm . or ot soon lisaruftar as 
pMtlblt At tM matting Inlarastad 
partial may appear and M heard 
■nth rasped to i m  proposed Or 
dManca This hearing may ba 
conlmuad from lima fa lima until 
I Inal action It token by ttw CHy 
Commission

A copy of IM  proposed Or 
dmenct k  posted at im  CHy Hail, 
Long wood. Florida, and coplat trs 
on til* with fM Clerk al tha City 
and Mm* may M impeded by tba 
Public.

A taped record ot thk matting k 
mad* by tha City lor Its cars 
vtnlenct Thk record mar not 
constitute an adequate record tar 
Nirpost*of opf>**: from a decision 
mad* by tM Commission with 
respect la ns* foregoing matter. 
Any parson wishing to tneuro ttvat 
an adtquaia record ol tM  
proceedings Is maintained tor 
appallAta purposes is advised le 
mat* IM nacaiaary arrangamardi 
at bit or Mr own npanu  

Dot* this IWh day af March. 
A.D lt«l

CITY OF LONGWOOD 
Donald L. Tarry 
CHy Clark

Publish April S. IN I
DEMO

NOTICE OR SHERIFF'SSALR  
NOTICE I t  H ER EBY GIVIN 

that by vidua af that certain WrH 
at Esacwllan issued aut af and 
undar tM teal Of IM COUNTY 
Caurt at Orange Camay, Fkrtoe, 
upon a final ludgamant randarad 
In CM aforesaid caurt on the ]rd 
day af Dec am bar, A.O. ItM In 
that certain com  entitled, Cam 
Bank Feirvllle. a Florida Banking 
Carparatlan Plaintiff. Edward M. 
tfobb* and Joan Saagravat Hobbs, 
Defendant, which (foresaw Wrn 
af Eeaciftlan was detteertd is im  
as Sharitt af Samlnala Caunty, 
Florida, and l Mva levied upon th* 
tallowing datcrlbad praparty 
ewnad by Edward M Hobbs, uld 
proparty Ming located in Itminoid 
County. Florida, mart per 
Ikularty datcrlbad at follows 

On* IF7I Oaltun I door 
Automobile. Brown In Calar 

ID N* HLS N41tf*n 
Ming tier ad *1 Farter's M 

Longwoed. Florida 
and IM undanlwwd as Sheriff af 
Samlnola County. FlerMt. will at
II M AM  an ma Mtb day af April. 
A o IN I. efftr for u l*  and sol to 
th* highest bidder, for cash, 
tublact fa any and atl (skiing 
Ikns. at IM  Front I Wart I Dear af 
tM slaps of tba Semlnok County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
tba aM v* datcrlbad pet**"*1 
property

That u ld  sat* k  Ming mad* 
u lk fy  tM farms a* taw WrH at 
Elocution

John E . Path.
Sheriff
Samlnola Caunty, Flerlda 

Publish March ITS April l  IM f, 
Ittl
OES.fi!

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
CASH NO. H  MLC A*(.P

CDITH VARNEY,
PM UR Iff,

RONALD DEAN BANKS, In. 
dlvldually and as Partanal 
Repreeontative al tha Estate at 
LONNIE R. THOMAS, 
at ai..

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SRMINOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILH NO. Rl-IW-CP 
DIVISION
IN R E: ESTATE OF JAY 0. 
WAGGONER.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
IN TERESTED IN TH E ESTATE: 

YOU A R E  HEREBY
N O TIFIED  that lha ad 
mlnlttrallon ol tM tttak of JAY 
O WAGGONER, dactawd. PH* 
Number I I  I K  CP. k  pending in 
the Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida ProMIe Divkkn, 
IM address ol which Is Clerk ol 
Circuit Court, ProMIe Division, 
Seminole County Courthouse. Port 
Otfico Drawer C. Sanford. Florid* 
11771 TM Personal Riprttan 
laltva of IM  m at* k  PATSY L. 
WAGGONER, whoa* address IIP 
Devonshire Boulevard. Longwaod, 
Florid* H7M TM n*m* and 
addrttl of lha Personal 
Representative's attorney art tat 
forth below

AH person* haying claims or 
demands against tn* ittat* art 
raqulrad, WITHIN THREE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE, to III# with ttw 
Clark of IM  aMv* Court a written 
statement ot any cUlm or demand 
■hay may have Each claim must 
be tn writing and must Indicate Ih* 
basis tor ttva claim, th* nam* and 
addrast af CM creditor tt Ms saent 
or attorney, and th* amount 
(Mimed If CM claim k not ytf 
due. the data whan It will bacem* 
due shall M  stated If tha claim k  
contingent or unliquidated, tha 
nature of IM  uncertainty shall M 
Hated if the claim k  seewad. lha 
security SMII M described TM 
cMlmant SMII deliver sufficient 
copies of IM claim to lha Clark to 
enable tha Clark to mail on* copv 
to toch Personal R ecu at mi alive 

All persons Interested In th* 
estate to whom o copy of thk 
Nolle* Of Administration has Man 
mailed ar* raqulrad. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST  
PUBLICATION  OF THIS 
NOTICE, to tilt any ebfactiom 
they may hoe* that challenge th* 
validity ot Iho decedent's wilt, ttw 
qualification* al lha Personal 
Representative, or th* vanua or 
lurlidktlon of tha Court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS, AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

Dal* of th* First publication ot 
thk Notice ot Administration: 
March It. m i

PATSYL WAGGONER.
As Per son el Representative 

oltiwEstataof 
JAYO WAGGONER.

Deceased
Attorney far Personal 
Representative:
DAVID L EVANS. ISO 

Matter. Herbert, Srthtel L 
PM I In. PA .
Post Ottic* Boi 1SS4 
MO East Robinson Street 
Orlando. Florida 11007 
(JOS) 4IS 10*4
Publish March It and April L  IM1 
OBS-140

NOTICH OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
CARLA OENYSE BANKS 

4111 Memory Lana 
Wichita, Kansas t71

YOU ARC H ER EB Y
NOTIFIED that a suit M i baan 
trough! against rau Mi fM Circuit 
Caurt. Eighteenth JudkMl CtrcvH. 
Its and far Samlnala Caunty, 
Florida, in Cata Na. I I  MS CA M- 
F, antltlad EOITN VARNEY, 
PM bit Iff, vt. RONALD DEAN 
BANKS, Individually and at 
Personal Rapmenlaltv* at fM 
Eltat* of LONNIE R. THOMAS, 
dacaatad; CARLA OENYSR  
BANKS; and KEVIN THOMAS, a 
minor child. Defendants, and you 
ar* raqulrad le tent a capy of 
your written dttanaat. If* any to 
IM CompMtnl af EDITH VAR. 
NEV on THOMAS A. IF EER , *4 
S P EER  A SPEER, F .A ., 
Plaintiff's attorney, who** ad- 
Wats k : P.O. Ron 1)44. Sanford, 
Florida 17771. on erbaforath# lain 
day of April, A D INL and to (IM 
fM original with lha Clark af IM  
Circuit Court, Eighteenth JudlcMf 
Circuit. tRMr barer* urvkg an 
Plaintiff'* ettarner ar im. 
mediately t her a* tier, and if you 
fall to do so. a default will M  an 
farad against you ter IM rat 1*4 
demanded In uld Complaint 

TM natur* ¥  thk suit It to 
tortcloto a certain mortgage 
dated January IB. 1177, and filed 
and recorded In Oflklal Records 
Booh lie*. Pag* 11)4, In th* Oflk* 
of tM Clark of Circuit Caurt of 
Seminole County, Florid*, an. 
cumbering IM following datcrlbad 
property, lying and being In 
Samlnola County. FWrMa. le wit: 

Let 7. Tract ) of lha 
Unrecorded Plat Of St Johns 
Ranch Estates described as 
follows: F ram Ih* North M Seel Ion 
Post ot Section 7, Township m 
South, Rango 11 East, run South I I  
degrees aa minutes M seconds 
West atl 04 fart to tha Easterly 
right of way I In* ¥  Slat* Road 4A. 
run thane* South 44 degreat I I  
minute* M seconds Csst along u ld  
Easterly right bt way llna lor a 
d-stance of SO) ]) ftat and ta IM  
Point ol Beginning, continue 
ihenct South 44 drafts ] l  
minutes 10 seconds E ill along u ld  
Easterly right ¥  wav SOI SI laat, 
thane* North It  dtgraat 11 
minjttt SS seconds lost 147177 
leer to th# Westarly right of way of 
Old Star* Road 44, ttwnct North St 
degrees M minutes SI seconds 
West along said Westerly right of 
way 1*0 laat, llwnca South *0 
degrees 00 minutes SO seconds 
Watt ISt! SI laat ta uid Easterly 
right ot way ol Stoll Rood 44 and 
ttw Point of beginning 

WITNESS my hand and artkMI 
tu t  at thk Caurt al Santard. 
Samlnala Caunty, Pkelda. this 
nth Pay of Marsh. A.D IN I. 
ISEALI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR. 
Clerk of Circuit Caurt 
Seminole County, F lor Ida 
By: PatrkM Rcbinson 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 1L TL If. April S.
ff*7
D ES17

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT, 
R IO H T R R N T H  JU D IC IA L  
CIR CU IT , IN AND FOR 
IIM IN O LR COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASI NO. U  NI-CAAFF 
IN R I ;  THR MARRIABI OF 
ADA DEN ISE MORTON,

FalIt knar Wife 
and
ERIC ALEN  MORTON.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: ER IC  ALEN MORION, 

wbou last know address and 
rasldanca la UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE H EREBY  
NOTIFIED that an id  Ion for 
dittofufion of marrlag* hat baan 
tiled against you In IM Circuit 
Court Of Sam Inola County, Florida. 
Cau No U  NI CAW F, and you 
are rewrired to serve a capy at 
your written defames. If any, fa If 
on JACK T. BRIDGES. ESQUIRE. 
Ol CLEVELAND A RRIDOII, 
Post OHkt Drawer l .  Sanford. 
Florida. M771. an ar before the 
lltb day of April A D. INL and 
tIM tM original arlfh lha Clark of 
Ibis Court either batara service on 
Falllianar'S attorney or Im. 
madialtly thereafter, etbarwlu a 
default and ultimata ludgmanl win 
M entered againtl yeu lar IM  
relief demanded In th* Petition 

WITNESS my Mnd and tba seal 
of fM Caurt on tbit 11th day af 
March. A O .  IM  

ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR. 
CMrb al fM Circuit Court 
BY: CatboriM M. Evans 
Deputy Cfarb

JACK T. BRIDGES. ESQUIRE 
CLEVELAND A BRIDGES 
Part Offka Drawer l 
laniard, Florida U fll 
Tefepfwn*: (MS) H I 1114 
AtterMy far Petitioner 
Publish: March IL  O. If. April L
m i
OESsa

CITY OPLAKIMARY, 
FLORIDA

NOTICE OP PUBLIC NEARINO 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 
BY t h e  Planning and Zoning 
Board ol IM  City ¥  Lata Mary. 
Florida. tMt said Beard will Mid A 
Public Haarlng at I N P M . an 
April If . IftJ, ta 

al Camidar a mom matured 
change sf fenlng tram A t 
Agriculture ta R IAAA Single 
Fam ily RotldtnlMI at said 
classHlcatiom tredescribed Mtlw 
Zoning Ordinances af IM City of 
Lake Mary, and amending fM  
land us* element of im  Cam. 
prahantlva Plan tram Rural 
Density Residential la Law  
Density Residential, an Iba 
fallowing described praparty 
sltvat* within IM municipal limits 
af Lake Mary. Florid*, and mort 
hilly datcrlbad al tallgwt. to wit: 

Pram tM Norttwasl earner of 
Wart H of Norttwasl '* at Section 
II, Township N  South. Rang* 50 
East. Samlnala County, Flerlda, 
run S 00 dagraas tl' 01“ W., M leaf 
to IM  South R igm of Way af Main 
Road and IM POI. run thence N. 
gt dagraas 41- 01- W. IM as leaf 
•long u ld  South Right of Way, 
thancorun SOS dagraas I f  S4" E . 
m i l  leaf, thane a run I  gg degrees 
4B' s r  E  . IM n  faaf. thane# run N 
» dagraas II'gg" E . m  i l  teat fa 
IM -POR. bring earl d  L it  I, 
COUNTRVItOe I. I I  recorded In 
Plat Book i l ,  Pagrt <1 and al. 
Mara commonly kfkwn at:

440 leaf tail af Csuntry Club 
Road. South af Main Read. 117 f aaf 
by i n  leaf, containing |.]17 te rn .

TM Public Haarlng will ba MW 
af fM City Nail City af Laka 
Mary. Florida, an iiw 17th day ¥  
April, it t l. at I N F  M, ar at aeon 
thereafter t l  poiitol* at which 
time inter etiad Part las Nr and 
•gainst tM racammandad change 
ot toning will b* heard Said 
hearing may b* cart w ad tram 
tim* ta lima until ftotal action k  
taken by fM Planning and Zoning 
Board of ttw Clly af Laka Mary.

THIS NOTICE Shall be potlad In 
three 11) publk paces within IM  
CHy of Laka Mary, Florida, at tha 
City Hall within uld City, and 
published In a newsaapar af 
Battaral circulation In tha City at 
Lake Mary, am lima at toast 
tin tan (111 days trier ta ttw 
•for ate id hearing In addition, 
not let shall b* potted intM araa ta 
ba considered af toast flfloan 11)1 
day* prior lolM data af IM Publk 
Haarlng.

A taped record ¥  this meeting It 
mada by IM City Nr Its can- 
van tone# Tbk record may nat 
constitute an adequate record Nr 
tM pur pot at *f ippaal from a 
decision mada by tba City Council 
with raspect le IM tortgofna 
mortar. Any person wishing fa 
ensure that an adequate record af 
trw proceedings Is mamlalnad Nr 
appal late purports It advised N 
maba fM nacaMary arrangamardt 
at hit or Mr awn (spans*

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA  
s Cermto Malar 
City Clark

DATED: March ft. ltd  
Pubftoh April I. INI OET a

CLASSIFIED ADS
Semmole Oflondo - Winter Po'ls
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOU RS

I M A M  1 I I P M  
MONDAY thru FR ID A Y  
SATURDAY t Neon

RATES
• lime JOc * li na
1 tonsaeufiv# limit SOc a ling 
T co ItM cull vi ti IMS 4lc
ISconstcvliviliiMt Healing 

II OS Minimum 
I Lints Minimum

DEADLINES 
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

I W ILL NOT IE  RESPOND 
R LE  FOR ANY DEBTS IN 
CU RBED  IV  ANYONE 
OTHER THAN MYSELF

JtttrtyK Otbam

t —Child Car*

FREE tbiidtarafar . 
ttiotawmauaiifr 

Ml SMS

WILL Babysit In my 
Horn* E«P#f lanced mother.

m iuf

9—Good Things to Eat

GARAGE aatoi v *  In saaaan. 
TMI th* F**Rto ebouf If with p 
ClaaaHiad Ad In tba Herald
» » « i t ;  sn *m ._______________

NOW OPEN trash produce and 
ornamanlak ON Lake Mary 
Road lust past Manaflald
Nursery ta lha south

11— Instructions

■ • • * * • * * * * • * * *
,A CKtE Cable Swim School 

Swimming leitont starting 
April u i n i i m  

a a w a a t a a a a a a a

12— S ptcia l N o ticts

FU LLER  BRUSH COMPANY 
It Hart Servicing ewitamers tor 

mora than IS yri Call Dorothy 
u n t i l .

II—HbIp Wanttd

TYPIST -  *0 WPM t busy 
prolesttonal office. La* Rd 
araa On call betas 111 (too 
Adi# Temporary Services

PART time hours lull lima 
aarningt Trl Cham Liquid 
Embretoary craft products 
For Interview 13) IMS

PANT Him  evenings Lake Mary 
B truth Samlnala. Phono 
Ortopdo 041101._______________

COOK ttpartoncadotdy 
Apply el Holiday Inn 

MAI. 44
RESTAUR ANT MIp wanted 

Apply in person only 
Stuckeys I f i t t w y i l

HEW marketing concept salat A 
multi level U S  comm + 
nverr.das Mr Hopper ttS 4)01

MEN ar woman bill er part tim* 
work on ntw telephone 
program Ba your own boss, 
choose your own hours, oar 
nlng depending on time 
available 177 fill

legal Notice
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 

IA L I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that by virtu* ¥  that certain Writ 
gf Eetcution Itauad aut of and 
imdar lha ual af m# Circuit Court 
of Orange Caunty, Flerlda. upon • 
•Inal ludgamant randarad In lha 
•foretold court an the tfrti day af 
February, AO IMJ. in tMf 
carlaln cata antlflad. G a la iy  
Carpal Milk. Inc, a corporation 
Plalnllfl. vt Sweetwater Carpal 
Gallary. In c . a corporation. 
Oatandant. which aforesaid Writ 
of Elocution wat dafivarad to ma 
a* Sheriff af Samlnola County, 
F tor to* end I ray* levied upon IM  
tallowing datcrlbad proparty 
••nad  ay Sweetwater Carpal 
Gallery, lac , said praparty being 
located In Samlnala County, 
Flerlda. mar* particularly 
described as Nltowi:

Assorted Office Furniture and
Futures including:

S Desks. | Chairs, 1 File 
Cabinets 1 soft. I captor caddy, I 
Yuate Medal J If  Kerosene 
Heater. 1 Olympia Intamattonal 
Omega » )  Captor, 1 Olympia 
Electric Typewriter, 1 Olympia 
CFDOMI Calculators, I Ktrosun 
Radiant I  Space Heater, 1 
Panasonic Pencil Sharpener, ail 
being tiartd at Dav* Jones 
W rtcktr Servlet, Farn Park, 
F tor Ida
and tba undarslgnad as Sheriff of 
Seminal* Caunty. Flerlda. wlH at 
I I  :BB A M an tba irtb day of April. 
A.D. INI. attar tor u la  ana sari to 
fM hlghetl btodar. Nr caih. 
subject la any and all Misting 
llwst. at im  Front (West) Door of 
fM Sam Inal* County Courthouse in 
Sanford. Florida, fba abort 
datcrlbad partanal property 

TMf uld Sato k being mad* ta 
tetkfy IM larmt ¥  said Writ af 
Enaortton.

John E. Fdlk.
SMrNt
Samlnala Caunty, Florida 

Publish April 1.11, It. M. with tM 
taw an Arpli 17. IN I 
O R T H

Nolle# k hereby given that wt 
era engaged In buttaatt at n i l  s 
Locust Avt. Santard. Florida 
u n i .  Stmlnato County, Florida 
undar lha fictitious name at 
RADIO DATA IN TERFACE, and 
IMf wa inland to ragttNr u id  
nam# with tfa Clark af im  Circuit 
Com t. Sam Inato Castrd y, F Nr id* In 
accordance with fM pravtstoea a* 
IM  FkHItoua Name Statute*. Tg. 
Wlf: Saction Its df Flerlda  
Statutes IK !

NURSING CARE
IN yauf home personal, 

preftittonil, aepariancad 
cart Nurses, atoat. or com 
toman, hovrlr or llva In 
Available 74 hours, weekend!
L holdsrt

MS IK  4fll orfW 7515171
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

FRONT O FF....... *750
m o .

Nitlonal Company, aecallant 
btnafik pkg

AAA EMPLOYMENT
HIT FRENCH AVR I7FII74
WIN 1)0 00 ar mora Ire# c lolhti I 

Hava a Pee Line party! Call 
JOyca 7110)11

WAREHOUSE man and local 
driyfr Mull h*v* cnautfaurt 
i,cense and know ere* wail 
Commercial C h -m ic # f  
Product! 17)150)_____________

WANTED Chinese Specialty 
Cook. Mult b* abl* to prepare, 
cook and urv* IM Chinese 
Specialty dish of Peking Duck 
and other Mandarin specialty 
dishes In a restaurant 
Minimum of 4 years af on IM  
lob training required Salary 
SITS per week Nr 40 hour week 
plus two meals per day. 
Florida f la il  Employmtnt 
Service TOO S French Avenue. 
Santoed. Ftorwo 17771

SECRETARY . . .  $170
Work lor Vice President 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IrtIFRENCHAVE. 17} SITS

WANTEO part tim* mature 
individual for bookkeeping 

U l )40«

MEADOW FRESH FARMS
Testy healthful, nutritious 

Distributor*wanted )))*74t
JANITORIAL - Santoro person 

lo help clean retail store I  10 
morningi 7 dart a week ideal 
hr retired or semi retired 
person 1)1 H40

T Y P I S T ............... .. $170
Benefik. raises, great Bou 

AAABMPLOYMBNT
1117 FRENCH A V I. 37FSI7S
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

Free tu.lqn Reel Eltate 
School Call Alger and Pond 
Realty Inc )7) 710

LPN wanted lo work lull time tl 
1 tlutt A achy o' Long wood 
Health Car* Center w  tjoo

P R E S S E R S  .............$134
Rlke when trained Permanent. 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
1117 FRENCH AVR. m i l t s

WIN The Atari Gam* or A 10 
Speed Ilk* pfm others Hove a 
JO Anne Kimberly Jewelry 
Forty! a i l  Joyce H I M U

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SH IP IF F '!

SALE
NOTICE IS NERERV GIVEN  

that by virtue of tMl carlaln Writ 
af Elocution ksuad out of and 
wtaar IM ual ot IM Circuit Court 
Of Orange County, FNrtdi. upon a 
•Inal ludgamant randarad In IM  
aforesaid court on tha 5th day of 
February. A D I t l l .  In IhAf 
carlaln cat* anlltlad. Coro 
Orsngt. In c . a Florida cor. 
porilion Plaintiff, v l . gm 
Frederick, Dtfandant. which 
aforesaid Writ of Elocution was 
delivered I* me os Sheriff of 
Saminek County, Florida, and I 
Mi# toned upon the following 
described property aamad by Bill 
Frederick, u ld  praparty being 
tooted In Seminole Caunty, 
Florida, mora particularly  
datcrlbad as follows:

Lot IS, Block F , Spring Valloy 
Farmi, Section*, according ta fM  
pto’ thereof as recorded in put 
Beta I). Fag* g, Public Racarda of 
Samlnato Caunty, Florida 

NT Pineapple Lane. Altamonte 
Springs. Florida
and lha vndanlgnad as Sheriff of 
Semlneto County, Florida, will al 
IlN AM entheM fh day af April, 
A O. INI. attar far u la  and tail ta 
fM highest bidder, tor <e«h, 
tublect ta any and all (hitting 
lltaS. at tha From (West) Door at 
fM tttpi of tM Samlnola County 
Courthouse, to Santard. Florida, 
lha above datcrlbad R E A L  
preoarty.

Thar u d  salt k  Ming mada to 
unify tba farms af said Writ af 
Eescvtion 

John E Folk 
Sheriff
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish March » .  April J, 11, ig, 
wtfb lha u l*  an April la, it t l  
DEL 114

Undo W. Gardner 
Publtth Mecch If  and April I. i t  
If. ITO 
DES IIS

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nafk# k  hereby given that |

nL*"2J2? bvtlr*M •' IMU>P* SJraaf, Longwood. Florida, 
5 mi tool* Caunty, Florida 

tatoartta liditleut name o4 k a r  
W  that |

t^eiSunS ,iL tM  ntm* « tw>IM Clark af IM Circuit Court 
Mmtooto County, Florida uTac- 
a^ aw t'hjM .provktona af tha 
s ^ ^ ^ -  I'atvtev Tow n:
g W iira jB a s

Hi Martin LaF tour 
Vk# Pres

Marth H, 71. and April S,If* IffJ 
DCSSS

j 'L R Y SALES . . .  $200
w k .

salts Eipartonct wine. Busy 
company, barwfltt

AAAIMPLOVMCNT
ttlf FRENCH AVE. SIMIfS

FART TIME 
NURSESAID 

DlSESl
MATURE parson wanted tor 

assistant manager for con 
vani(net stor* Soma heavy 
lifting raqulrad Call n t ise i  
between 7 a m 1 p m daily

PHONE eras salary piui 
cemmittton. tonus A medical 
plan Call Suita 110 4000

TOOL A DIE 
MAKER . . .  $2*0wk.

Needs now
AAA EMPLOYMENT

Ttlf FRENCH A V I. I l f  fits
PERSON lo run afternoon 

n*w*o*b*r rout* s days per 
week 177 4141 or 1101141

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED
Employment oooortunit.es 

oviitobta 
now Coll s»  U4f

REAL Estate Associates needed 
Dm Nr busy oftke with 4 local 
branch*! Spaclal need for 
Ssntard , akt Mary araa 
Eicattont [reining and com 
mist tons

• E R A  L U C K E N B A C H R  
• R E A L T Y  IN C .»

REALTOR UT 1*44, *71 lOCU

21—Situations W anted

NOT tnaugh lima for home 
tamlly A lobf Lot me do tout 
laundry while you work

m  a**)

24-B u sin ess  O p p o rtu n ity

MOBILE MECHANIC, Butmnt 
tnclad« 1973 ToyO*l Tfi/rt, 
f̂ UtpOtd PlUf ffllOW P49< 
ids, «nd much mar* |a 000 
Call tor dtiAils

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

11*4 S French Av* 177 07)1
Alter Hours 177 077*. 377 fill

LOCAL Italian restaurant, tub 
(hop Mutt qo< make otter 

VRRR Stl-lU*
MANNY KUNST17*-1*17.

NEW business ooenlnq up 
wtnting antiques end hand 
made craHt on consignment 
phone 37) *7*4 at )77 U>a

IS — Lo a n s

HOME EOUITV LOANS 
NoDo ntior Broker tw i; lorimfo 

US 000 »o Momfom7n#r% ftfC 
Credit Coro . Sonl. F I 32) A110

29— R oom s

COMFOS TABLE steeping 
roomtsl per wee*

371 t iff

SANFORD Heal wkl* 4 
monthly rates Util Inc K.t 
tod Oak Adults •*! 7U)

A.r conditioned room lor rem 
Nice home, good neigh 
borhood Kitchen prlvileqtc 
call lor details ))) aafi

J^ A parlm ents Unfurn ished

FOR tent } 7 Lokefront Alt 
loot Pool SefS sal 717) or 
lit  H i) ask tor Charlene

LOVELY 7 bdrm apartment 
conveniently located Ho pert, 
children welcome *700 t«  
dap U ! oer week 111 (fit

BEAUTIFULLY rtmodeled 
I bdrm. Intown 

S17 S mo I MS 4(71
1 7 AND 1 BDRM From Sli) 

Ridgewood Arms Apt IMS 
Ridgewood Av* 11)4470

SANFORD T bdrm, kids. epc". 
•If Cbroet. MOO mo US DM 
l 4y On * entail Inc Realtor

lANOLEWOOD villas 1 bdrm 
lbth. air. pool ()t)

------------ ...
BAMBOO COVE opts art.

& I bdrm Itarlinq 
al|1«0 11) 1)40

LAKE FRONT apt* l, ! ' ; , * )  
bdrm on Laka jenny, ■« 
Santoro Pool, recreation 
room, outdoor BBQ lenn.i 
courts, disposal, wait t*
shoco ng Adults only, lorr, ns 
cart ))S 074)

LU KU ay A P A R T M EN T )  
Fam.ty i  Adultt section 
Pools toe ) Bdrms Mesirr 
Cove Apts 17) Tfoo open on 
wetarndi

ENJOv cauntry livinf* | id'W 
Olympic »| Foil 

Shentndoah Village Open f I 
m i n i  ___________________

AA*K* ROOM TO (TO R I 
VOUR WINTER ITEMS . 
SELL "DON'T N EED I-  
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Rhone in  M il ar i l l  tgt) and 
a friendly Ad Visa* win hetg

SANFORD lovtly 1 bdrm S i l l . I 
bdrmSTM. furniture available 
adults 141 TIM

GENEVA OAROEHS 
I L  1 bdrm opts family and 

adult tertian From sis) m*
Dean Monde r ta Saturday

ISOSW KtbSt M l!**

I  BDRM. I Bath. A C  waiher 
tayar hook up. kJtcJwn sp 
Nlances 1417 Mohawk Of. 
Santard i maikM ask far Id

I SORM. Kltrttafi agsripped, m  
tauH CM tarda. SMS Rta. Pita 
Nitrify Rape til. HAROLD 
NHL Radiy lac. Raaftar. 

n s D i t .
M*r.n*r't V.ilaqeonLJk# Ada 1 

bdrm Irom S1S0. 7 barm trow 
SJIO Located 17*7 lust Souit 
cf Auenrt Bind m SanSgrd Ail 
Adult! U14A70

.WWW * W •



*

u  * t

11— A p artm en ts  Furnished

Fu'n.snea itn < m tn ti to> | H  „  
C't'ttM l ' l  P *1m*l,o l , t j 
Cdwan No phone m u

1 BDRM turrvshw 
13 JO mo | l u tK

______________»3«M1
CLEAN quia,1 barm 

odulti. no Mil
m  im

-n -H o u se s

31A— Duplexes

WE’LL try *0 (III ye*, ftntJI 
n**ds Po'Jig Rein.
Realtor 533 t i l l

LAKE MARY J I* , ,*  ,  ~
tool , Fenced SJtjmo 3)4 3:00
I t *  On R M Itli i*c t u n , ,

LARGE 7 Bdrm *ir, i n i  
cerpel aoo.encrs no oiil 
U K  Wo l l »  Oebos, J33 m i  
HI I  pm

I BOR M. (tntrtl httl I  nr, 
ttcfllfnt location Hi k Itu 
months rtnl IK  JTH

SANFORD Super new) 
Mrm unlit oil am SI 
13*1 mo and security

•e r a l u c k e n b a c h #
• R E A L T Y  IN C *

REALTOR U * IU4, i l l  4000

J ? —H ouses Unfurnished

SANFORD 1 BO . 7 am , CA, *  
0 Drooes ISOOmo • 0*o No 
Dels Its  M il All«r s

DR E AMWOLO — 3 bdrrr.. ) both 
OultI llre e l. ItncM  bnk y i ra 
kKH fc pets o k  ! USD per mo 

Alger A Pond a m t , 
Realtor E R A ) } )  314)

LAKE WARY 1 J con H A. nict 
trees A »#rd nee, public 
btten Lika new. no p*H 
R EFER EN C ES  A MUST* »)» 
* dec M3 t i l l

SANFORD J Mrm kids. p«tt.
too' 1300 dn m s  mo lit  im  

St* O nRtnltllliw  Riaiitr

WINTER SPRINGS 4 Odrm. 
o*M topi S1W 11*1300 

St* OnRenltHIni Rtalltr

SANFORD 1 Cdrm, appi SMS 
mo SMO k*c drp A 

references. no p*ii 121 m i
1 NORM. 3 bIMiomc 
113 E Airport Rtvd 

__________S13S 133 SMI

SECLUDED Ltro* 1 Bdrm 
counlr * setting. * WIN* 

Iroml a 1334SQI

RE NT S4lOor rent with option 3 
Mrm I ' j  bth. r l* . FHA 
tv t iitb i*  — will consider 
thnencing part ol equity — 
mtk* oll*f 333(NI

3 BDRM. I BATH 
SCREEN ED PORCH 

•30(011
SLIW BUDGETS ARE 

BOLSTEREO WITH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AO
COLUMNS

) DORM 3 B. wild double car 
Utrtor A epecutir* l*p* home 
m Deltona Call S3! W33 dart. 
I3( 1**1 K t l  A weekends

SANFORD 1 bdrm I bain appll, 
Iresh carpal and paint. HI and 
I t il deposit. rtltrtncfi. SMS 
Leal* Pelt. Negoc 444001 i

1 J— H ouses Furnished

COTTAGE furnished 1 room A 
bam. lawn. Iraet A gardm 
1300 No p«it 1331111

W -M o b ile  Homes

WINTER PARK DR.. 1 rmi 
kid» pelt, t i l l  B* 3300 
»•* On Rentm lac. RialNr

FOR ran I Ibdrmhoul* 
treilvr, ) mile# m 
country 377 US9

17—Business Property

O FFICES  Fuin.inad piul 
cop-ef S3 SO mo 
Owner 131 *1(1

3 7 0  In d u stria l 
fo r  Rent

BA TEM A N  R EA LTY
30 te rn  30 milat From lanfoeo 

113.SCO

COUNTRY, naadi rtpaie. i  pe, 
la* mi. UtSOO

COUNTRY mob,)* wan ant acrv 
Slt-SOO

S acra* owner Financing at 13%
siioco

L't Real El'C* Broker 
3U0 San lord A «*

3 2 1 0 7 S9  E v e  322 7 * 0

STEM PER  AGENCY

W« BUY HOUSES 
AND MORTGAGES

SPACIOUS TWO STORY J 
bdrm. 3 bin. lirtplact. carpal, 
t tc d itn l condition onl* 
141MO

ELEGANCE PLUS PRIVACY 
Wlln m il tartly ( bdrm, 1 b*n. 
Fi**ttd pool, large roomi, 
flrtslaca. cantral ntat A air 
Ekcailanl location only 
sitssoo

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU HAVE 
Foe what you want

RE ALTOR 131 (**l Day or Nignt

ROBBIE'S 
REALTY
RIALTO*. MLS 
Till S French 
Wilt 4 
StAfortf

24 HOUR □  3W -9283

HAL COLBERT REALTY
lac

3137132
E*ei 313 0*1* 
301 E Kin Si

A SANFOROLANDWARK 
Spec tout and loraly. 3 story 
Noma, 4 Bdrm. lv* Bam, 
Formal Living and Dining 
Room cnormmg in far lor ] 
Barm Sarrantt Q uarlm  
Larga corner lol with 
Beauiilul tree* 1(30 S Park. 
tllt.SXL

CallBart
REAL(ITA TE  

REALTOR. Ill l it !
Eitra large 1 nor* Colonial on 1 

•era ol Oak traat All in* 
amanitiat plut guetl apt Bait 
local* UM.OOO WW 
WALICTOWSKI r e a l t o r  

111 3«SI
SANFORD REALTY

r e a l t o r  m s n *
All Hn 111**14. n i(M I

H i if  vomt CiMipinRi pqu-pfnpnl 
rO-u no Ibfifff u%f* 'Sill' if i l l  
w«tft i  C **• '\v'I Ad ifi lh t
Hffjid Ceil D H iH  or Bit 
9991 iftd i  ftimdly *<f viler 
ipfl fcefp you

PARK PLACE
A Modal** Inc. Rtaitart 

13111*0

O FFICE or rda.i French A** 
1300 id Feat cmirei naal 4 

■ raady For occupancy USO 
131 33*1 or 111 1M1

COMMERCIAL BU'Ming E l  
canted lac lilt!** Bvtmtii oe 
Warehouse Price negotiable 
tM Slat A ll 1 *0(31111)*

D7 & - Rental Offices

OFF.<e Space 
I or t rate

t)0 3311
PRIM E Oil.ce Space. 

P ro* dmee |)iad Deltona 
Ilea Sg M Can Be D < drd 
A'lh Parking Dad XH SK 
1*13 I (en.ngl t  Wrelmdl 
« 4  1)4 1**3____________________

T ROOM OFF lea trail** cant ale. 
pa«td. 11*0 mo . San lord near 
SR 4*. *3 1 3031 or 131*410

WAREHOUSE -  Manvltctve 
mg . woo sq n 30 If ceiling, 
tecured oul>id* itoraga. »*»0 
mo . Sanford OH SR **. 13) ddlE 
or 1)1 » n

<1—Houses

F R E E  ScMaliaglor Rial I  m i*
l k m m i can ter ttiaiii

LAKBMABT.PLA.11IM
B S IM

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y  -  R E A L T O R S

S a n f o r d 's  S a le s  L e a d e r
WE LIST and s i  l l  

MORI HOMO HAN 
ANVOXt IN THE 
SANFORD ARE t

JUST LISTED letwiilul I Bdrm, 
I  gam Lakefrerd Mm* In 
0 * 1*0* I twlmnuno. Hiking, 
bkalmg. aad t*#r* Ram* 
amenity *♦* cat mint o*. 
tu la *  cavalry llv ln i lor 

UN. ltd
DU RLE XI I Stary I* prim* 

lac a Han I Eatk rtaltdl Ciuld 
me tame TLC. Oftat Itr IN# 
I me liar 1 SIMM

JUST FOR YOU ) Mrm. I Balk 
ham* In OreamwtM wild lati 
•F aitratl Canl. HA, aal In 
kllckan. pa*try, lanced roor 
yard, and loll I  yrt. 04*1

SPACIOUS I Bdrm. I Balk Ram* 
In lanlanla, an a larga comae 
M l tpF« Radraam plan, dining 
m .  PI*, in  . krdtklatt kar, 
perch. wertsheg and m*e*l 

SM.IM

MAYFAIR VILLASI ) B | 
■drm . 1 talk Can** Villti, 
nail la Maylair Cavntry Club 
Saiect i n i  lei. Hear piaa A 
imteier decarl Quiiily can 
struct** Ri Inaemakar Inr 
Ml,301 A vpl

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420IMS
PAIR

4 T— H o use s"

BY OWNER 1 bdrm. IVy bam. 
lirtplAC*. lenctd yard, 
u rim e d  porch S4SJW UOOO 
gown n* Quality mg 33) APS

GENEVA aret near S' Jonni 
y  y gee* mini ranch 3 bdrm. 1 
biti. manufactured hem* 
SSS000 dMumabl* mlg t »  
«*** gay* *M3(as«»**

K I S H  R E A L  E S T A T E
311**41 REALTOR

Altar Mrt. IU34M A JUIIS4

M1443IE**. 3UI414
SANFORD duplti vitro cltan 

and tpaciaut. central h aa  
Fully rented Owner will need 
Ind ml* |)t.tog

REALTORS
ID S  Elm A x 3)3 3173

•Hunting' tor Return) You'll 
F Hid Good 'Snod' In Want Adi. 
D U *  II

HOUSE Far Salt m Oattona 4 
Bdrm. 3 Balk, wall wall 
carpel, cant air condition, 
naal. Hying room, dining roam 
area big utility room Hout* 
hat all Ik* amanlllat uanting 
from an tlddrank opening *t 
Ik* garata door to •prHihttr 
tvtldm Fenced yard, with 
trull treat, thrvbt Ml around, 
good neighborhood For price 
and *m*r Inloemallon Call 
__________ p tin t______________

WB HAVE i  Mob.I* Hama* lor 
u i*  1 Bdrm. t Bam. acraantd
perch, and hrlly Furry*had 
And •  3 Bdrm. 3 Bath. Family 

rm , mat h*t an taty tatvmp
nan. Can us

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

ISMS French 331*311
333 #374

H a r o ld  H a ll
REALTY,IRC

REALTOR 1111331
S4 YEARS EXPERIENCE

AFFORDABLE SPECIAL 3 
bdrm. cRa k i Median, irtat 
po 3*1111*1 F34.M4

HORSE PLAYS ACRESIRdrm, 
IVy tmmibtl*Rami with ( l it )  
Ram# addlFttR. cm H A. w w 
carpal. 4* rtrain view, eeiy 
tar mi Only lll.lt t

IT'S YOUR MOV! Mw dawn end 
eaiy menlMy ptymtiHL teiy 
Fee y*» M m#*t .at* Lively 1 
bdrm with ciatral Reel A air, 
cemar lenced yard. Fruit Nett 
Only SILM . Matt quickly an 
IRHI

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT 
HOME SITE. Iptclacular 
YMw ertrteek.ng ft. John. 
Rlvtr, Mw down tit lot 

WE HAVE RENTALS

J7 JJ7 7 4

O U R BOARDING H O U SE

1$ THE SEV V YimcD CKS T il .f  t-£ .CC** \
R) ^  s :

with Major Hoople

9<?ARPE4Kf;] 
RfALCA -

JT ® £ ,T l Y A 
th r p a l t  
C '  T fE tn  

7

H P  A5 Tm! AT 
TriE MIST ?0T vyt JSUAUV 
7C\T <(LT CELEB5ITIE6 
mere: we na\e v t e \en 
MAP Pike
*.N£E Hi 6QT \  

r e  vseekenp
WEAThEflW^S;

lEM PLO TElPARKING
PRPBA&l' 

4MJJIP &E 
PETELTiN E 

ThE 1 
Pis CUT The 

A,iNfUE!n5.

/HXT D P iLV pE ^INP CUT a
, « k E » f  *Wg.|igi%3* N»-f

SO—M iscellaneous for Sa le

MICROWAVE
OVCN SALE fic io fv  Discount 

1244 Stf I t  Sinford Sieung 
Cfnfrr Sintord P i i t i  Across
frem Bufqff K tng

STCEL BUILDINGS
Commtrclii — f i r m  Rtsi 

dtntlil All t fru d u ril s t f if
WholmH Dfkfdt Call Tom 
MiltWf COLLECT TOOAY'
m tn xv

Sl-H o u sch o ld  Goods

1 BDRM I bth •  » (irprt, 
ctn htit iiir for i«!« 
byownif J32 3A)S

47—Mobile Homes

f2 TimiracK IJxAO J bdrm 1 bth, 
cm n i  EtCVlIrn* condition 
C a r r lw  Cow#, ttrm t. 11*900 
down an 19n

FOR l«t* rnoti I* tsomt com 
pl*t*ly tft up m adult park 
Call eves ft »t«*fnd* 22) 9211

INFLATION FIGHTER 
Near 24*60 Royal OOft* 3 bdrm, 2 

bath with QAfdtn tub, 
catbrdral ceiitnqs. skylights* 
maionttt siding, and much 
mor* Onty Ilf.ISS dfllrfffd 
and Iff up VA-no money douwi 
FHA ION UNCLE ROY'S 
MOBILE HOME SALES  
Leesburg US 441 So 904 fit 
0124 Ootn Monday thru 
Saturday 12. Sundays 12 ft.

1200 DOWN IWt MONTH 
Buys a brand new 14 wk»« from

Unci# Roys Mobil# Horn# 
Silts L ffiburg. Hwy 441 So 1 
212 0124 open Siamays

BILIKVE IT OR NOT 
NEW I4i201 bdrm, 2 bfh. garden 

tub. bay window, only H2.tV9 
New I4ift4 with firtplac# ft 
Shfngl# roof 111,991 VA no 
mon#y down 10% FHA ft 
conventional Unci# Roy's 
Mobil# Horn# Sates. US 441 So 
Leesburg 1 212 0124 Open 2 
days

Si# our pfigMul new BRQAD 
MORL front ft raar BR s 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
MO) Orlando O' )2) 9200

VA ft F HA F inane .ng

CLEAN full s*i# hotel b#d\ l i \a
s#f Sanford Auction 1215 S 
french A*#, 1712140

SI A—F u rn itu re

MUSI s e l l  
WILL SACRIFICE 

house full of beaut'ful near new 
furniture includes elegant 
earthtone sofa ft matching 
love seat worth over 11,100 
Will self both pieces S i l l  Also 
have oak RroytiFil nine piece 
queen site bedroom se« worth 
12,300 Wilt self complete 
11 110 Gorgeous ) p-ec# family 
room beige so«a love teat ft 
chair worth Si too W.n sell aH
1 p*e<es tor S200 Beautiful « 
P'#ct oak formal dining room 
set 7 1 p-ece coffee table sets. 
5 piece wood party set 2 floor 
lamps many decorative fable 
tamps ft more All ten  than 1 
months old Pleat* can

2M 7101

STANLEY solid oak dlnmg room 
suit# paid I? 000 veil only 1500 
Pool table complete 1245 500 
watt CB amplifier 1150 

m  i7 i;

1 BEDROOM sets, m atter 
fluwfaflOfi bed:; I  dfesters «ii 
oak twin canopy bedroom set 
all white, caolams bed brown,
2 draws lee anytime 410 
Haywood Dr Sunland

WILSON MAl£R » UN N il UR I 
I l l  1I1E F IRST IT  

177 9477

21 17US BARRINGTON 1 bdrm, 
IL i Mh t>.3t! dtllvtred

30 BRIGADIER 13iR0 3 bdrm. I 
tan. SOM d*l,v*r*d

U  DOUBLE widt B trt lw rt 3 
bdrm. 1 MIL garden tub 
Otllvtrad L  Id  up  I t t m

RONLEE MOBILE MONIES 
4(1 W Apopka

M llU ld O . M l  301 A ll 3443 
Call ColMtl

4J—Lois-Acreage

LOW E l  I pr it es in town 
i-enkinil urmturr ft, Auction 

705 t  25th V

57— A ppliances

kenmoe# parts serw>ce used 
washers MOOM Y APPLI 
ANCI 5 171 04tf
RENT A Wither 'Dr ier

srlti'o ro r Ty-
. n s  i m

57—TV R a d to S le re o

REPOSSESSED 
RCA i l  'COLOP IV  ,nwalnut 

rdniei* Original prlc* ta il 
btlant* dua 1140 or 113 par 
month Sturm warrant* NO 
MONEY DOWN W ill dativar 
Can ) t i l  Crntur* I t )  1)44 day 
or night F R E E  HOME 
T r ia l  no obligation

GoodUL*dTv » i n k . *  
M ILLER S

3411 Onando Or Pr D jo j j j

RATTLE in* windows with Init 
ID wall Fltnar AM FM t ltrn  
will dtmonttralt SISO 

33) 4*40
I0A N LAKE CO. 3 now )O>40 

grtan hovsas m o,I* horn* 
Slt.tgg Ttrmt availabl* 

33)0)41
ST JOHNS R,*tf Ironlag*. 3 , 

aert pat call, also intarior 
parent, rIvor access SW.IOO 
Public water, 30 min to Atta 
monte M ill 13% )0 *r 
Financing, no quallFytng. 
Broker 431 (AD. tat 431) errs

47—Re*l Estate Wanted

WE BUY equity *n Houses, 
apartments, vacarif land and 
Acreage LUCKY INVEST 
M EN U P 0 Bob 7100. San 
ford F 14 12221 122 4241

EXCHANGE our Winter Park 
prop for country prop 

t* Sanford area 109 442 2124

55—B oats & A ccesso ries

It FT TR1 hull, I )  HP Evlnrudt
motor itilI under warranty 
UAH or bait otter 1*21454

57 A G u m  4  A m m o

GUN AUCTION 
SUN APRIL H im  P M 

SANFOHO AUCTION
» )  3)40

(rO-A-Business Equipm ent

<7 A —Mortgages Bought 
IS o ld  ______

* E  PAY cash lor Isl L  )nd 
morigagts Ra* Ltgg Lx  
Wdrigage Broker 3M ))»t

SO— M iste lU n e o u s lo r  Sa le

3 OANISH lounge chairs FOAM, 
tdbl gullted bqdspreads. blue 
lone*. 1 twin goM bedspreads.
3 sals twin shears end cam . 
Call 3»isn.

NEW SPINET piano SSOO Seta 
with matching chair SIX) Born 
good condition 133 *401

NEW portabtt home tietm Roth 
SIS. New Rons* tanning boom. 
btavUM wainsrt cabinor S300 
Go cart Ooubi* stall *4  HP 
SME. BaauFdul walnut cabinet

Haro am  FM radio SUO
DM131 or 334 ID E

FILING cdbirwt. 3 sac rater* 
Orskt | largo maFal desk. 3 
solid wood titcutlvo desks, I 
beauiilul eiecuti** chair, plus 
other secretary A o llka  
chairs AM In oictnant con 
dll ion. OeU'S Auction 3)3 S*»

67 -L .1W1) G arden

FILL OIRT 1 TOPSOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Call CM'k BH.rl 13) 3)10

BAHIA SOD
S3I* aatieF MSSMl

65—Pets-Supplies

AkC male Cocker Spaniel 
pugoios. all shots S WO 

333 3000

FREE I  wks old m*lo puppy. 
Hack and wFtiit Mad silt  

13)0*4)
FOR taWlytarotd 

mat* BaagW. All short, 
AKC ragrtlorod 333 *33*

6fi— W anted to Buy

ALUMINUM cans copper 
tea brass s i**r geig Wrr* 
d t i)  I  4 30 )*• (1  kpkcVo 
Tool Co 414 W Is l )* 13) 1100

"S T T Z V etkh iqr moil inythlr^
of value

ienkmi f  urn>furtftAu(fien 
32) 09|1

Gareoe u 'n  are in tea ton Ten 
f*e people about if with a
Ciaittf*fd Ad m the Heraip 
177 7411 ISTreeui

71—Antiques

HENDRIX ANTIQUES l  
Relmishlng Free Esl M) 
)3(C Day night Located 3 ml 
N ol Oviedo on Hwy 414

tirgnfm  MbybU ,  Sanford, hi. Monday. April 5 .14E7-3B

75—Recreational Vehicles

1431 ROAOMASTER it  II , 
ikaaps I new tlret awning. 
Fully sell contamad I1JOO

m iss

POP up camper mutt 1*11, new 
kitchen sleeps • New double 
canvas too Ltvaier lacks.
rwal R Cirrn in A out StJOO 
D l 1)3) or 314 13)1

72—A uction

EVERY Wtdnfftdi* 2pm 
Jink ns F urn,lure k Aud en 

30) E Min)!

cOR ESTATE Commarc.** or 
Rrs.jenrai Auct.ons k Ap 
p r u  ,  Can OeU s Auchan 
131 S43Q

AUCTION
MON.. APRIL 13 P.M.

This week's sal* consists mainly 
or in# coni ants ol * apartments 
Including tlaaptrs, solas, 
dmeltsv bedroom Fumilurt. 
occasional chairs, couchts. 
md tables coHx tablet Thii 
I urn 11 u r * is a 11 rtf y c lean, w ai i 
taken car* ol Alto lol or oFlice 
chairs k desk Com* early For 
gojd teal and brcut* around 

SANFORD AUCTION 
l i l t s  FranckAv* 33 )  3344

31 FT NORRIS Midas Irauei 
trailer screened room k 
awning AC k heal, real good 
condition Sr 400 Firm, alto 
above ground poo' as it k its* 
il awa* 1)00 win ne* F iler b* 
owner ))) gt?l

77—Junk Q r s  Removed

TOP Dvllftr PA-d *ot Juftl % 
uvftd cer% tfucki A h#e«y 
eqw.pmrof J]] StfO

BUY JUNA CARS ft 1 HUC4 5
F torn |I0 »o HO Of mgff 
Ceil 377 1424 )77 44aP

79— T ru cks T railers

*4 CHEVROLET truck 
*Cyl goodshao*
II 000 3)114)4

143) CHEVROLET Bltltr. 4 
whaol dr l*g. runs good SI .BOO 
33) 1)31 alt a p m

BO—Autos for Sale

1430 VOLKSWAOEN, type 3 
fiitbeck Blue, needs muffler, 
9400 373 0544 eft 4 or whndt

00—Autos for Solo

24DATSUNB 210 44 000 
miltl Asking |J OtO 

31) 4*44

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 
CARS AND TRUCKS man* 
told throuan local tain under 
S300 Call I 114 S*4W4). Esl 
104* lor your director, on how 
to purchase

TO TOYOTA Super ) speed, blue 
loaded S radial tires tunrcoi 
as cal lent cond 1*404 373 0)41 
all I  or wkndi

TT FIREBIRD , light blue honey 
comb wheals VS AC esc 
running condition Atkina 
1) 100 373 711) or 173)4*1

WE BUY '73 and newsr 
Cadillacs k Lmcolnt 

Pec tonatirrd Auto Salas 
Long wood 1)0 4401

* DAY TONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy #2 l m ifF w**\t of SpeeOl 

W4y OrlyfOftA B êch w*|l h#*4 
a i>ub«L AUtO AUCTION 
ese ŷ ISediwAfLlB df 7 10 pm 
|i % the only one ift f 'or-it.i 
You let the rmffyfd pr<fe 
Ceil #04 795 4111 *<w tutfher
0r»4.i\

TEXA S MOTORS
444 N HWV IP 4)

HI 4)41
14 NOV A a Cylinder loaded 

34 Duster tCylndrr 
US 4100er Mr CMS

Ordar, Aulo K M.tr.w Sslrs 
Across In r riyer lop or b, u 114 
Hwy 11*7 D rh a i, (4* DM

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Voui Business... 
Dial 322-2611 01 831-9993

C o n cre te  W ork

Additions & 
R em o d e lin g

BATHi. hitch*m. reqfiftf, bio<h, 
cencrefe. windewe* i46 » 
loom. Ire* rtfimit# 1731441

N t* . We modi l Repj.r
All *»pr% corntructron 
Spdi t fe p u c «  dry well

h.inqiiyq ctdrnq treturei. fi«e, 
■ c 47 pet ftfptp L tem rd 

5 0 Haiifit V) 4417 1/J M*t

Additions Hrmodri.rvq ft Atpiir
Full Service Cbrtfrftcfor" 
5U*f Cerf f mi ft in iurrd  

N̂ w HdmetOf Cdfflmrfcifl
5* 9 COB P 77) 1411 141 7441

WE SI DC NTI AL . e em m tr c Lai .1S 
m  eipenence New con 
llfuttlofi eddit ions, qualify 
work at competitive prices 
Siefe licensed ft insured 339 
3520or 32 3 4 341 C E C F . INC

If you er>n'1 uilftf your pool 
f«tMr fehe « cue end %tii if 
with a Hereid ctjssified ed 
Celt 327 7411

C O N C N fTr Work, footers 
Hours ft ppei. LAndvcAP'nq ft 
Sod work Free cV |J2 7101

Bf At Concrete 1 men qu*My 
nprrjH'on pA' os dr «m *r5 
D«y% 3)1 M l) f  ve9 17f »)31

51d#weiki. Or ivewevs. Petios. 
Pool Decks, 5pa l  Complete 
Free Est 323 2i f

Electrical

ADO evllelt. twitches, lighting, 
dryers. *Fc Small servlet 
work Call 371 0111

Genera I Services

JIMS service* electric, plum 
bmq. cerpenfry heuiinq. ii«m 
cere, sensor ettutns B̂ scount 

3)9 0114

H andym an

Asphalt Paving

LE APE R Si ANS Adult 
FemalesWnilv mark 

S1J0 S3 S3 33)3)1!

R 0 MATHESON Co can 
siructuyn of new driveways, 
resurfacing, patching k seal 
coai ng I n *  i l l  313 0011

Beauty  C are

10AI. U SB ! AUT V SALON 
F O « V f« L V  HAff.ett 9 Beeutv 

Noos 919 [  1st V  . 377 5747

OPALINES Beauty Shop,. For 
merty June's i f  out y Shop 503 
French Senford 17) ItSO

Boarding & G room ing

LIGHT Healing, carpentry, 
smell home repeir, 
odd tobs 37) 1177

HANDYMAN, L *ghf hfulir*. 
yard work, odd lobs 

32 3 9044
VAffD, COftilfIfCttOOi'ftd 

mist cleanup 
Chimneysweep 371 1750

A i t  TYPES 
Of HAULING 

377 1924

Lawn Service

Brooks Lewn Memtenence
Qualify yerdwork Aft 4 ft 

wknds te rry  3)« 4471 George 
322 449#

LAWNS mowed* edged, 
tr rimmed,, ft t H etson«bie 

Cell 122 ISA)eft 4pm

MOWftNO GDOING ft 
HEDGE TNIMMING 
CALL ROOK 349 1119

Roofing

M in i U  Lock

ANIMAL He veil inwfdng end 
Groom.ng kennels Shadv. m 
suieted screened, fly proof In 
i-de oufi dr runs Fens Also 
AC c*ges A# cwfer to your 
o»% Stert ng styd req strv 
Pr 172 1257

C eram ic T ile

MEINTJER TILE Esp smee 
14SJ New k o*d work comm k 
r e ,A .l lt e  estimate M(k)*]

COMPLETE Ceramic Tilt ter, 
went Itoors. counierlocs re 
model reoa r Fr esl 1)4 0711

Home Im provem ent

C A R P E N T R Y  concrete ft 
piump.fig M.nor repairs to 
edd.ng e rupm Don 371 39?4

K.T. REMODELING

K il bain k addiions Quanlr 
worsmensh.o ,n all home 
.morovemenis 

LICEN SEO k INSURED
CALL <EN TAYLOR 111 14SF
0 0  you n ttd  home im 

oroyamenlt? I do It all Jut! 
can 333 t i l l

Carpentry repairs SpedaKfing 
in cadar. tiding k decks 

m  01*3 or 37) TUI

HOME Remodeling. Room 
Addiliont. Comp,eft 

Garage Door Service 
Dick Gross 34) 1170

a d d it io n s , remodeling, doors 
replaced, aluminum aavtt. 
screened In porches, rental 
p ro ptrly  m alnltnanct. 
Means**. ponded, (rg* 
es'imeltt 111 S4M

REPAIRS, rehab, small or Mg 
let*. Ire* etllmaitt. 37)4*10 
Evergreon RYHPO

F R E E  1 months ram with t mot 
rentmadvance M.nl Personal 
Storage 'ymo freerem w iih l 
mot renf in advance All tiles 
31)0041

Nursing Center

OUUNATESARELOW ER
L AkvyFWMr Nurs.PYS Center
919 I  Second StSanford

177 470;

P ain ting  & or 
P ressu re Cleaning

NO JOB too lerqe or smell 
Quality a must Ref Fr E if  
Anlhony Cormo 177 0071

Hunflftf' for Result#? You'll 
F ind Good 'Shoft' In Went Ads 
322 2411

QUALITY a must rH . free est 
Wafer proofing >\ a must in 
Central Fla Anthony Cormo 
377 0071

STORING I f  M A K lS  «A 5 T t 
.1 U  * *4ft » T M A *t3  C A9H 

' l'l AC * A ( lA 3 5 t f l t ( )  AD 
NON C .«•» 1/7 ?*li r 41♦ m i

CENTRAL FLONIDA HOME 
IMPROVEMI NTS

Pjymfimj Raq*iiu| LarprnTre 
L it Bonded ft Guar 4nir«i 

f iw  Etlimefft 111 7Mi

HOIN INI* "isl - an kinds* tom
Itifti Ski ft, rrvitieril'a" homfi I 
ft mswred 111)5*7

Rf Root iNG carpenter M*,t 
rrpa-r ft paihfrnq 15 yr.yrs 
eip 377 197*

BUILT up and 5hin>Qle roof, 
licensed and insured Free 
estimate# 172' If. 14 

Jam esr Lettr*c

Sandbl<i3hnq

DAVIS WELOING
"Machinework Sandblaifimj 

377 479# Sanlord

Sod Service

C ft i  l  AiftN CARl  No .ui> ton 
%r»«w11 Rry and (ornm f rr>e 
f St 524 4054 or IH MXi

Sprinklers

INSTALL and krp4>f 
Res«lrniiai ,im| Commrfiset 
f rre f sf 574 tOVI ur 7|« aijg

T ra c to r  Work

BUSH HOG Ag»» Pio* r*g 
D v* ng Clear ng and all 
Clean up Pr 377 9V05

Plum bing

FONSECA PLUMBING All 
lyoet Emergency Stfvit*. 
Saw** Dram Cleaning 17) *03S

Frtdd>e Robinson Plumbing 
R*oa,rt. Faucets, w c 
Sor.nkiert 371 1)10 3)3 010*

T ree  Service

Ch e a p  c h e a p  CHEAP
Country plum ter. comply ft 
ptumbmg repair /Viter 
heaters faucets, dra m 74 hr 
serve# 4)145)5

Remodtling

When you place e Class-, *a a a 
*" The Esen.ng Harai* s la . 
ctosa io you* p an* because 
some,h.ng wondeflui is about 
lo hacoen

Typing Service

Afhen you place a ctattf.ea ao
■n Tne E*ervng Herald, stay 
dose »o your pnone because 
someth ng wonderful is about 
fo happen

Clock Repair

# A A l *M  • j |  Af i f  R
JO4 '5 Pau'k diy#

3/jeKY
s l im  b u d g e t s  a r e

BOLSTERED WITH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AD 
COM'MNS

L a  ndc fearing

LAND CL EAR I NO. Fill dirt 
loo soil, shale, disking, 

mowing til  Idl)

Land tea ping

LARGE T R IB  INSTALLER
LandscAong O'd Lawns Be 

(Xaced 34 5 5 501

Remodeling Specialist
Aenandi# tn*

A no i# B#ii of A 4*
B. E. Link Const. 

H 2-7039
F .sane ng A.o.laoi*

MkLHOMECARE 
Painting, rooting, rrmodtlicg. 

gorago* titles dtanag. call 
evenings 111 74M

STORING IT MAaES WASTE- 
S F ll  ING IT MAKE) CASH
p l a c e  a c l a s s if ie d  ao
NOW Cell 373 Mil ur 1)1 s*4)

Upholstery

Roofing

KENS rooting sirviC* got a 
ItokT II set can't Fla 11 you 
don't bay R eroding k repairs 
14 yri tag (ret esl 13)47)0

When you place * Ciasstfie* A* 
*n The Evening Herald. sl*y 
elos* I* your phone because 
some,rung wonderlw s eloul 
l* hacoen

C U S T O M  ( R A T T E D  
uohoisler* slip covers, 
drepas rel.n-sh ng k lufmlula 
•rca , el raasmab'e pr.ee i , 
esparls 37) S434 Da«e

Slew  a n s  U p n a lt it r y
Spec 1* 1.i.ng n all types 0i 
Furn.lur* Reas prees Free 
ESI 111 70)3

CUSTOM uptgisitf* all types 
•urn Irt*  esl . pickup k 
getivqry Sharon Baiio* 13) 
31*0

Will Drilling

FRENCH  and Buds Wall 
Drilling r  i*»" Well repair*, 
irrigation 36! 134 31)4 E.es ft 
wknds

• S S S T

f A .  *
V
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Jack Prosser Ford-Adcock 
Roofing Baffle At 5 p.m.

There will be at least one less unbeaten team In the 
Sanford Little American league following today's 
competition.

Jack  Proaaer Fori) and Adcock Roofing, both 1-4,

X trt off at I  p.m. at Fort Mellon Park. The league's 
r unbeaten team, Krayola (College, plays winless 

Seminole Petroleum at 7 p.m. at Fort Mellon Park.
In the other Little American league game, S l i !  

Fabricating and Engineering plays Atlantic Bank at 5 
p.m. at Bay Avenue Field. Both teams are 1-1.

The Sanford Junior League opens today with a  pair 
of games at Chase Park. Defending champ Knights of 
Columbus plays Elks In the S p.m. opener, while Moose 
and Rotary battle at 7 :IS p.m.

Cobras SfrfJce Sanford 081
F.C.L'nhed Soccer

The Cobras, FC 080, struck early but had to come 
from behind to defeat Sanford 081, H  

With the game barely under way, Cobra striker 
Jason Coleman sent the ball Into the net on a comer 
kick from Ralph Rankin Jr . Rankin, coach of the 
Cobras, said the action was fierce up and down the field 
with goalie Ron Johnson making several great saves 
The half-time score stood at Id).

The second half action saw Sanford put in two quick 
goals to take the lead. Coach Rankin said his boys 
refused to quit and eventually saw their persistance 
pay off. Rankin J r . scored both of the Cobra second 
half goals unassisted.

After allowing the two Sanford goals, second half 
goalie Matt llufford settled down and turned away 
several string Sanford shots.

Coach Rankin said, "it was team effort and the 
strong determination of the boys who refused to quit 
after they fell behind that led to victory."

There will be no action in the Central Florida Youth 
Soccer league this coming weekend due to the 
holidays.

In other F.C. action:
Under I :  The Strikers, FC 860 played to a 1-1 tie with 

Winter Park 801.
Under 10: FC 700, the Wildcats defeated CP 680, 2-1; 

FC 060, the Tornadoes, outscored PH 081, 3-1.
Under 11: the J r .  Sting. FC 270 beat FC 160,4-1; FC 

220, the Raiders fell to WP 285 4-1 and FC 280 was 
defeated by PH 281 7-1.

Under 14: FC 480, the Arrows, shut out SA 400, 6-0

Uttfe Rallies To Win Shore
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. IUPI) -  Eight times 

Hollis Stacy stood on the fairway and looked ahead to 
the green and saw the same sight and heard the same 
cheer from the gallery.

“1 kepi seeing her r«ur end ell day every lim e she 
bent over to gel her ball out of the cup after a birdie," 
Stacy said.

The person Stacy saw retrieving her ball from the 
cup «U day was Sally Uttle, who overcame a five- 
stroke deficit Sunday by firing an 8-under-par 84 — the 
best round of her career — to capture a 1310,000 I-PGA 
tournament by three strokes over Stacy and Sandra 
HiynJe.

rear,M watw kv tn aa  LaPator
S e m in o le  iw lm m e r  B eth  P o r t e r  r o o m s  a lo n g  in th e  200 f r e e s t y le  a t the F iv e  S t a r  C o n fe re n c e  C h a m p io n s h ip s  held a t  th e  D e L a n d  YM CA  S a t u r d a y .

Party Not Over For Blazers...Yet
United Press International 

The party’s not over quite yet for the Por
tland Trail Blazers, but most of the guests 
have left.

Since the Blazers wen the NBA title In 1977, 
they haven't missed qualifying for the 
playoffs. But after Sunday’s 129-111 loss to the 
U s  Angeles Inkers it  Inglewood, Calif., 
Portland is on the brink of elimination 

"W e're not out of the playoffs yet," said 
eternally optimistic Trail Blazers Coach Jack  
Ramsay, but he added, "We're going to have

U. win almost all our remaining games, or at 
least six of the eight, to say the least. Rut we 
can do It."

The drubbing administered by the lakers 
dropped Portland's record to 37-37, which 
would be just fine for the playoffs in the 
Eastern Conference but is five games behind 
the sixth and last qualifying team in the West.

The lakers, ensured of a post-season berth, 
were led by 32 points from smooth forward 
Jam aal Wilkes. In games during W'dkes' five- 
year Ins Angeles career when he has scored

Pro Basketball
over 30 points, the lak ers  are 21-0.

In other games, Philadelphia routed New 
York 127-106, Boston edged Chicago 114-112, 
Milwaukee dawned Indiana 129-115, New 
Jersey  defeated Cleveland 119-109, Houston 
btat San Antonio 95-93, Seattle ripped Denver 
140-116, and Phoenix topped Kansas City 104- 
95.
76en  177. Knlckt 106

At Philadelphia, Julius Ervins scored 24 
points and led a third-quarter surge that 
helped the 76ers hand the Knicks their 10th 
straight road defeat. The Sixers took control of 
the game by scoring 13 straight points in the 
third quarter. Camp)' Russell led New York 
with 23 points.
Celtics 114, Bulls lit

At Boston, la rry  Bird tossed In 29 points, 20 
in the second half, and the Celtics held off a 
fourth-quarter push to post their 21st triumph 
in the last 22 games.

Porter Drives To Late Model Victory
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  U Roy Porter 

drove the lew is Green Camaro to victory in 
the 25-lap late model feature on Saturday night 
at New Smyrna Speedway.

Brian Wescott dominated tlie thunder car 
division, with johnny Grainger doing the same 
In the street stock class. "Surfin '" Danny 
Pardus of Daytona Beach celebrated hts 19th 
birthday by besting a Urge fiekl of extra dose 
running (our cylinders in the Lambert Con- 
slrucUon-Zeno Marine Ptnto.

I .ate model pole sitter Jack Cook nosed 
ahead when the green fell, but Porter wasted 
no time In grabbing the second spot ami the 
lead, when Cook dropped out with electrical 
woes.

Porter, with David Rogers right on his hack 
bumper, im m ediately started threading

through heavy traffic, while high point man 
Joe Middleton led the second wave. Tlie flying 
lead pair pulled lialf-a-tap away to fight their 
own duel, with Rogers slowing down and 
settling for second in tlie dining laps Joe 
Middleton was third, with Phil Dorman and 
David Collins rounding out tlie top five. Heat 
winners were Cook and Jack  Hackney,

During the first rounds of the four cylinder 
finale, tlie cars (ornitng the extremely close- 
running front pack were bouncing ntf each 
other, with Charllr Tnl.vin and Bud Beaty 
tangling on the buck stretch.

Pardus took over first place for good at lialf- 
way, with Tolson recovering nicely to finish 
second in an ill-handling car. Third to fifth 
were earl) leaders David Gibbs, Alan Howell 
and Bob Clark.

Auffo Racing
LA T E  MODELS -  fa t fe t f

Qualifier Jack Cook. Or mood 
I I  490 s k  Ftrit hea» 110 

1*0*1 I Cook Second heat- 110 
lAptt I Keck Hackney,, Korona,- 
Fealur# (35 i I LeRoy 

'Porter. Orlando. } David Roger*. 
Oriandq. 1 Jo* M'ddifton, South 
Daytona 4 Ptut Dorman, Lake 
Mary, 5 David Cellini, Orlando 

T H U N D E R  CAMS — t i t l n l  
Qualifier Brian WetcoH, Largo, 

. 30-M ik i , F (fit heat (• lap*} . I 
W ficblf, Second heat I « iaptl f
R ichard Proulft j r  , Orlando 
Feature (20 fapi) - B rian  
WriCOtt Largo 7 je rry Fitch. 
New -Smyrna Beach, J Ted 
Richard Pori Orange, 4 C J  
WBIIimt-Apiooka S Glenn Smith, 
Pme Mil!

S T R E ET  STOCKS -  F irtt heat

10 I apt) I Johnny Grainger, 
flock ledge. Second hea' A lap* I .

I Lym DeCandid, Titusville, 
Feature US laps > I Gra nger 2
Nome* F rankhn Sanford 1 Lynn 
DfCando Titusville, 4 Doug 
Young Lake Helen 5 Ron 
DeCando lifutv iltf 

FOUR CYLINDERS -  P M  
: heat M lam) I Charts# To Hon., 

Port Orange. Second heat u  (apt) 
t BobCia^k, Orlando Feature 

(10 (apt) — 1 Danny Pardus. 
Daytona Beach. 2 Charlie Tolson, 
Port Or»nge „I David Gibbs, 
Orlando, 4 Alan Howell. Holly 
Hill, S Bob Dark, Orlando 

LA T E  MODELS — 1 Joe 
Middleton 3.071. 3 Jack Cook 
2.924, 1 Jack Hackney 7.H I 4 
Don McCflhgen 2 OS# 5 Dick 
Trickle 2 010. 4 Jim Ownby 1.1 IQ. 
7 Phil Dorman 1494, 9 Mike 
Eddy 1 W0 9 Junior Hanley 1,112 

• io Harold Johnson i.sao
THUNDER CARS -  1 Tommy

Patterson '3.MO1, J  J e r r y  .Filch 
7*44 1 Jim bo Hanna 7 4aa a 
Edd'f Perry 2 1*0 5 Bruce
Lawrence 7 2SI. * Ted tt chard 
2032,7  Joe Coupas 1970 I  Tom 
Batmer I 900 9 Ken Copley 1,71* 
10 Don'I Burkhaltee Jr I **4

STREET STOCKS — 1 One 
Sm>fh 1 *72. 7 Boo Collins 1 *4? J 
Chuck McDonald t *40 4 Mika
harted i I *>* S Johnny C ram g er 
1 474 a Corky McNeil 1,291. 1 
Ron DeCend-o 1.2*0 • Mike
Schlosser I 7 JO, 9 Lyn n  DtCand-0 
1.114 10 Homer Franklin 1.17*

FOUR C Y L IN D E R S  -  1
. .Charlie Tolson Mao. 2 W G  Watts 

I 151 ,1 Eddie Tovat 0 1 4  4 M he 
Shiver I,SSI 5 Richard Newton 
I.S74 * Dan Pardus t.471 7 Mae 
Fitch 1.5*4. 4 Paul Brassfieid 
l 9 Stan Eadt 1.7**. 10 Davd 
Gibbs 1.0)0

SPECTATOR RACES — 1 Rick
, CtAUtlf < 2 Joe- Merry, j  -Troy 
Maloney’

Scorecard
S w i m m i n g

FIVE STAR CONFERENCE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
AT DELAND YMCA

Rogers ( I V  m l S 14. f l ;  4 
LkManlta IDMI * IS 70 IM back 
-  1 Skrobiik (Lym ) I OJ *3. 2 
Asptnwall IL  M) I 9* 04. )
Frtdlund (DMI 1 09 3* 4 Norland 
(OMI 1 17 79. IM B rta il -  1.

NHL
Final standings 

I .  United F r i l l  IntarnttMntI 
Wales Canftranc* 
PttrKk Dlvltlan

BOYS Reeve* (05) 1 10 53 7 Wright w L T m
Turn  scores — » Deyfone (LH) 1 14 90. 3 Cook (Lym l y NV Itlaodrt 54 t l 10 in

Meuntend 379. 1 Lym irt 2**. 5 - 1 11 He 4 Cafleneo (LH I 1 19 14j i  WT Ranger* 19 37 14 97
DvLend 207, 4 L ike  Nowell H i, 1 *44 Ira* tala* -  1 Mainland i  Phila M It 11 17
Like Brantley And Spruce Creek 3 47 *0; 3 Lake Howell 1 U  55. 3 ■ Pitttfergh 31 34 1) 75
Mi 2 Diylona Seabreeie 39. 1 Seminole4 35 7*. 4 Lyman 4 41 5* Wathingfon 2* 41 12 *5
Apocka 11; 9 Seminole 10 R I K A Adam* Dlvltlan

29* medley relay — 1 Mainland y Montreal 44 17 17 109
1*4 55, 7 DeLand 1*7 5* ] Be United Prats InitrnaliaM l i  Boston 42 17 10 94

-Lyman 1 47 H i 4 Spruce Creek. ■ astern Canterarea i, Buffalo J9 74 It 93
1 U K .  m  free — 1 Roberson Atlanlit Dlvitltn n Q u ebe c 32 31 1* •2
(Lym) 5 50 *0i 3- Gib*on (Lyml w L Ref OB Hartford 71 4) 11 *0
1 57 to. 3 Neuol ID ! 1 54*4.' i t notion 54 14 714 — .. Campbell Canfaranta
Coif* (DM) 7 02 14 2 99 IM -  1 t Phila S3 77 7 0) 4 Nam * Dlftltlan
Baker (O) 2 09 94. 7 Chmtian New Jarsy 29 M 570 )9‘y W L T Pt*
(Lym) 7' U  55. )  Hammond (D5( Wshngln 37 37 500 31 y Minnesota 37 72 70 94
) l ) U . i  Dylewykl (DM) 7 U 91 Naw York 37 4] 137 74 i  Winnipeg 32 32 14 •0
M (rat — ) Maher (DMI 21 91. 7 Centra 1 Divitiew ■ St Lou»% 31 10 1 73
Marlin (D) 7) »  3 5mifh (LB ! y MUwak 57 1) *9) — " i  Chicago n 3« 13 7?
22 37, (JO ). 4 Graham (DMI Aiianta 37 )J 500 145 > lor onto 70 44 H 5*
72 39, Oivm« -  1 Marftn (LH) Oat roil 35 40 4*7 17 Detroit 71 47 12 54
17(05. 2 Barbour ILH I 155*5 ) Indiana 3) 47 440 19 Smyffie Dlvltlan
Clark IOMI ))5 05. * Dailey (LH) Chicago 79 45 297 21«> y Edmonfon 41 17 15 111
1 34 45. IM  By — 1 Snydev (DM) Clay* 15 59 702 3*«i t Vancouver 30 22 | | 77
51 C7. 7 Boehm (SCI 1 07 31. 3 Wat lam Canferenca ■ Calgary 29 34 | | 75
Swanson (LH I 1 07 99 4 Lindsay Mtdwttl Dlvltlan r Lot Ang 74 41 15 *2
(Lym) 1 13 35, )to f re t— 1 Maher W L F c t . OB Colorado 11 49 1) 49
(DM) 47 49, 2 NfUlH (Ol 51 41. 3 San Anion 44 31 547 .w IT * ,  tear in (K h diviilan

tr»*s * u t *  York i a l i o 
Philadelphia 11, M-nnetot* X 
i e . l l l ,  1. l . n  O-ego 1 
San r r*n<nto U , Oakland S 
lo t Anqalat i .  California «

> ipllt squad 
(aiNkitlon i w i m  .na il

Daaft

McCItlland (lym ) SIM 4 
Graham IOMI 9) 13 M 4 lr t» - I  
Roberson (ly m l S OS 14 2
Chrltllin (Lym) 5 IS St 3 Kellll 
(LH1 S IS tS . 4 Coll* IDMI 
S 41 30 IM b*(k -  1 Sorder
I DM) St 3S, 3 Memritw ID) 
I 0) 13; 3 Lindsay (Lym) I 04 4*
4 Wittyr (SCI t Qt I I .  IM krMIt
-  t Smith IL B I I 02 to. I  B*k*. 
ID) I 04 31. 3 Gibson tlyml 
l 04 43 . 4 Dytewski (OMI I k l l  
444 l ,H  rally -  1 lim .n  I 331. 
I. M«inltnd 3 4) 13. 1 Ltkr
Howell 3 4)43 4 Drland 4 01 St

OIRLS
Tttm  IC4TVI — 1 l  tkf Mon,)) 

IM. I  Mainland MS 1 Lym«n 
144 4 SMbrtftt II) S i lk *  
Brantley t l i  4 DeLand 41, ) 
lym mu'. S’ I  Sprue* Crttk St. t 
Apopko 10

104 madlay rtlty — I Lyman 
I St 4. 1 Sracreai* 2 OS II. 1 
Mainland 1 04 4. 4 Lak, Howell 

1 It t l. 24#tr*a — I Klayar IDMI 
1 14 1. 1 A lt , (LHI I St 31. 3
0 Bom I LIU 3 II 44. 4 LaMami* 
IDMI 1 II Jt. 140 IM -  I R**v*t 
IDS) I  14 31; 2 Avpmwall I LHI
1 21 40. 3 Gag* tlym l 1 3414. 4
Roland I DMI 1 l l  03 S4 Irtt — I 
Brink*, (LB 1 24 12. 1 SkroO'tk 
(lym l 14 24; 1 CaManao lift) 
2)41; 4 Sllllnrr (OMI 1)41. 
Dlvls« — 1. Mud,Kk ILHI 1)1 l«. 
3 W«tt*rt t ly m l 111 IS. 3 
Frtnkhouttf (LH I I I I . IS; 4 
SptTKt tOS) 113 S3, tto tly — 1 
G494 (Lyml I 01 *4 1 Rovtrt
ILym) I 031); 1 O Brltn (LHI 
I 0) I) . 4 Norund (DMI I 04 04. 
IH IfM — 1 RoUnd (DMI S) 24. 
1 Brink** ILBI St 71. 1 St!lln*r 
IDMI 1 0) 43 4 L * r lock ILB'
t 03 42. Mtlr»« — 1. *Uy»f IOMI
5 04 21. 2 *tr» (LHI S 1241; )

0»n**r 
Moutlon 
Kan City 
D*H*i
Utan

4) 31 S41 S i
43 33 S13
24 at
IS SO
21 S3 244 21' 1

1
14) It 
3X3 It

F*(lli( O'ytmri
SI 34 440 —
44 34 I d  H y
42 32 S44 I'.j 
41 31 SS4 »'y 
3) 3) SOD IS’ y 
14 St 313 3S

> L n  An*
Stalll*
Pho*nlk 
Go Id an SI 
Portland 
San Oi*90 
1 t lin ih H  ptaytK Ptiik  
y n inth** l lr it  ,141*  M dlyliwn 

Saiuiday'i R tw il l 
Atlanta 10* Washington 101 
OttroN I0S Ind.ana 103 
Goldtn SI 10), Dallat 10)
Utah 111. San D>*«o 134 

Synday'i R ttv lh  
Houston tS. San Anlonlo t l  
Boston 114. Chicago I I I  
Phil* 111, h it*  York to* 
Mllwauk** l i t ,  Indiana IIS 
N»w Jtrsy  l i t ,  C ity* lot 
Lot Ang I l f .  Portland I I I  
Saatll* (40. 0 *n .* r  IM 
pruwnli 104. Kan City tS 

Manday't Oamtt 
I No Oamat Sthtduitdl 

Tvaiday'i Oamtt 
(All Timas E IT I  

N*r* York al Adam*. I IS 
p m

CUv* t l  Washington, I OS 
p m

Boston a , MilwaukM. I  30
pm

Phila 01 Chicago. I  IS pm 
Lot Ang t l  Houston, t  OS 

pm
Dallas at Utah. T 30 p m 
D*ny*r a l Portland. W 30 

p m
photnii *1 Saattl*. 10 30 pm 
Golden St al San DMgo. N 3S

p m

D u a l i t y  lar Slin ity Cup 
pitytHt 1
■ ciiachad piayall k*rth 
y clinched l i r t l plica Ui aiyiiwn 

Sunday's Rtsu lli
PitttOurgh I ,  NV Islandrt 2 
Chicago 4. Minnesota I 
Boston 1, Hart lord 2 
QutOac 2. Butlaio a 
Washington 3. Montreal I 
Philadelphia ) , Toronto 1 
St Louis 1. Ortro.1 3 
Edmonton 1. Wmnlpag 1 
Vancouytr 2, Lot Ang 4 
tngular itasari »ndi)

G ra p efru it
Lea g u e
EiMkttlon Bat*ball RttWIt 
Saturday
Baliimort S. Teas 4. 10 innings 
Toronto I. Pittsburgh |. play 

hailed dut to tr*y»l commitmtnts 
Cine uwalt I, Houston 0 
Dttrou 12. Boston S 
Chicago (NLl vs Chicago (A ll, 

ccd . rain
San Francisco A Oakland I 
Cl*v*l*nd 2. Miiwauko* I 
San Dlargo t. k Saatll* S 
H««* York (NLl S. St Louis I 
Montroal X N*» York (AL1 1 
Mmntsoia S, Philadelphia 0 
California 0. Los Angelas 1 
S**ttlo I. Atlanta * (N Inns I 

Sunday
SI Louts 1. N n  York (NLl 4 
Pittsburgh X Cincinnati 4 
Boston a. D*4ro<i 2 
Chicago (NLl vt Chicago IAL1 

at Chicago, ppd rain 
Houston 2. Toronto I 
ctrvyland I. MINvaukea 4

By Umltd Prats lnl»riuli*hal 
Sunday 
Bataball
tlaltlmor* Placedpilthar Tim 

Stoddard on the 21 day dratted 
titt. rrtioacliv* to March It 

Houston Optioned pitcher 
Bitty Smith to the* AAA etfitiat* 
In Tucson Ari,

M.tnaukee Sent rooki* pit 
char trank DIPino to thalr Van 
couver AAA atliiiate 

Nan York t A ll -  sorted Bobby 
Mutter to a 1 year contract op 
tion*d pitcher Bob Sykes to their 
AAA Columbus term team and 
sent pitcher Day* LaRocha to 0 
Columbus at a player coach

New York (N il Purchased 
the contract ot catcher Rkk Sweet 
tram thalr Tidewater farm club ot 
the International League and

optioned relief pitcher Terry 
Leach to the same team
QflVlnntJ Svnf Qutflvldrr

Mitchell r#Q# and pitch#** Bnan 
Kingman and Date Beard fo 
Triple A Tacoma 

Ian f ranciuo lent cafcher 
Ron Pfgitl and: pifthtf Atlee 
JliifBfriiker fo Triple A Rhoenl«; 
Itgnep pitcher Jim Barr to a one 
year contract

Staffle Opf oned p tcher* Bob 
Stoddard and Bryan Ctark and 
%hort*top Domingo Rama* fo 
Triple A Sail Late City

Hot House*
A r«  Fo r Flowers 

Not PdOpId

Waalhartron Central 
Air CandltUninB lystam

l a y _ | J  PLUMBING B
W a l l  h e a t in g  in c

Pis 1214141
lOOI Santo rd Ay» Sant or d

FREE SPINAL 
EXAMINATION
D angvr S ignal* of 
P ine hod Morvos:

I Si Mk U  DUimait lMl d Lise
t IMS Palo U(M Rucisc 
I  Pal* Haul Iran tkaiilMt Pita 
4 l*M*4M kt Hiads «  IM 
6 Pit* between the SXakMtn 

‘ l  PlUdtl Matt Barytusaail 
t Im p  lari Pam Msg Pda lew Dnt t rga

Why F R E E ?  Thousands ot a rta  residents h*y# spin* 
retildd probldrtni which usually respond to chiropractic 
c a n .
This Is our way ol dneourag Ing you to find oul If you havt 4 
probltm that could bt h*ip*d by chiropractic card. I I  l i  
alto our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
fac lllt id i.
Examination Includes a minimum of 10 standard lasts for 
•valuatlng the spina and a contour analysis photo as 
shown above.
While w t a rt  accepting new patients, no one need tael any 
obligation.

Moat Insurances Accepted

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL 
CLINIC

n u t  FrenchA*d (Addashretn Pina Hut) laniard

323-5763 -
»«,, I *«rr DdtsNof Irifiwrt. ■ Rdf's 9* »?ra(m,nf 

()• Ihtifnas T a n d il l  O i i iu c 'd i  In  F U n rttJP

Smooth-tiding 
polyester cord 
body with 2 
fib-'rglass 
b e lis. For the 
driver who 
wa ‘Is radial 
(.• torm anceat 

an econom ical price.
su* Whfie FE.T

PI6V7SR12' 947 *141
PDSBORU* 41 144
IM4SB0HI3 49 1 14
PDV7SR14' SI US
PtBVTSmi 14 2M
P2BV)y(14 54 711
P21S7WI4 19 24)
P194TSR14 SS 2 IS
P20S7JR15 SI 234
P2IV75R15 41 249
P27S7W15 4S IK
P2JS7W1J f t 289
No Iradtth w M  *4 rib tread

Two tough 
steel belts ol 
10-sltand steel 
cord—7 over 2 
wrapped by 1. 
Cross slotted 
tread design 
lot good 
traction.

Sin While FET
Pi ?V70R)3 UI $1 73
piiseoois 1) \ 76
PIBM&RU 44 19?
P20i70RU II 214
P17X7SR14 41 103
P!»7SR14 71 2 18
P20&70fil4 77 223
P20S7iR14 II 234
P21X7SR14 rs 2 44
P206.7Jfl1S 71 24)
P21VTW1J •4 2 SB
P2»7S«)S 1* 278
P23V75R15 • I SOI

Ho trade-in needed |

(9 0  DAYS SAME AS CASH
on revolving charge at Firestone >101X8 

•a* many rtreatoH deslcre
•Minimum monthl) pa*merit requir'd 
•All finance charges refund'd * hen p*,d i t  a( rr*d

Wdalwo Itonor:
•Visa •MaslatOuijr 

Dinars Club 'Carte Blanche 
•Amaneon E i  press

FREE
of

j jprow
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In, And Around Winter Springs

Homemakers' 
Achievement 
Day Set

The Winter Springs 
Extension Homemakers Oub 
will meet Thursday at 9; JO 
a m ., at the home of Dianne 
Shcib, S3* Murphy Road. Mrs 
Sheib will give a lesson in 
first-aid. After the meeting, 
members who wish may work 
on crafts.

Three new members have 
recently Joined the club. Ttiey 
are  Phyllis Ober, Dianne 
Sheib and Magdelene Gesch- 
wind.

V isitors and prospective 
members are welcome to 
attend the meeting For more 
inform ation call Rernice 
Goeson, 327-0428

The Seminole County 
E x te n s io n  H om em akers 
Anhual Achievement Day will 
be held April H, from 9:30 
a m. to 12:30 pm ., at the 
County Agri-Center, <320 S 
Orlando Drive, Sanford.

Crafts and needle werk in 
various categories will be on 
display and will be judged. 
Also, a fashion show will be 
held with members modeling 
garm ents they have con
structed

The public is invited to 
attend.

Dee
Gatre ll

The Tuskawilla Pioneer 
Garden Gub will meet April 
13 at 10 a m. in the home of 
Dorothy Harris, 20 Sable 
Court. Ifelen Wolf will be co- 
hosteaa for the meeting.

This will be the annual 
meeting when members will 
pay their dues for the next 
club y ea r. Members are 
asked not to make out their 
checks ahead of time, since 
they will vote on a proposed 
Increase of dues.

All members are asked to 
bring their plants they began 
propagating last November. 
These plants will be Judged.

Janet Kames will conduct a 
discussion on plants.

VFW Post M0S will hold an

Winter Springs 
Correspondent 

127-0171

election of officers in April, 
with the auxiliary voting on 
April 5 and the post on April 
U Any member wanting to 
run for an office may do so.

Winter Springs Elementary 
will be having a kindergarten 
registration round-up April 
27, 28 and 29, from 9 a m .-2 
p m ., at the First Baptist 
Church of liongwood.

Sugar Creek Homeowners 
Association will have an 
Easter Egg Hunt for mem
bers' children at Sunshine 
Park, April 10, at 10 a m. 
Children up in the age 12 may 
en ter the hunt. All the 
children will receive candy, 
as well as the eggs they find.

Paul and Mary Ann 
Cheeseman are the chair
persons for the event

Approximately 2b te e n 
agers attended a birthday 
party fur Diana Garcll held at 
the home of Tom Grunder in 
Tuskawilla

After live birthday party 
Diana had a pajama party, 
with Kim Baker, M ary 
F ra ile r , Duma Stout and 
Shelly Crawford spending the 
night.

Donna had u b irthday on
March 28, and Shelly had a 
birthday the week before.

Jo y ce  Balia's m other, 
V irginia Kuhn, from  
Baltimore, M.D., and tier 
Aunt Kathryn Gaffney, from 
Gary, Ind are visiting with 
her. Joyce hasn't seen her 
aunt in several years and this 
is the first time her aunt lias 
seen the baby.

Mr. Q, do you take M is s  U . . . ?

Mr. Q Weds Miss U
Take an enterprising school teacher bke 

Gerry Weldon. Add u class of kindergarten 
students learning their ABC’s at Idyllwilde 
School Die results con be confusing when 
"(J"  am) "U " show up 

Remembering that these letters are 
often used together such as In "quiet" is 
difficult for 5-year-old students. The 
closeness of the two letters could be 
compared to a m arriage 

So it was that an Alpha tune marriage 
look place Thursday at the school Mr Ij 
ifor (juieti took Miss U (for Upey 
Umbrella! for his bride. Die bride was

portrayed oy Cheryl Jessup and the 
bridegroom was Diane la-viuky.

Olhers participating in the ceremony i to 
the delight of the audience i were Pat Hunt, 
maid of honor; Jo Willis, bridesmaid, 
Nancy Morace, flower girl; Paul Grether, 
soloist; and Mike Muwickl, minister 

S|mcial songs sung by ttie kindergarten 
class were: "On Top of the W orld," and 
"1 -et a Smile Be Your Umbrella/' 

Following the ceremony, the newlyweds 
departed on a honeymoon trip riding 
happily in ihe back of a pickup truck

m i n i  Photo* k) T«m  v m co n i

.a n d  they liv ed  h a p p ily  e v r r a f te r .

Boat Woman Missed May Set Sail Again
DEAR ABBY: Die letter 

signed "Missing Something" 
rang a bell with me. Die 
writer was a young woman 
who was living with a man 
whom she described as 
“almost a saint," but she 
wasn't as madly in love with 
him as he was with her — so 
she felt that she was missing 
something. •

I was 17 when 1 married. He 
was a wonderful man who 
adored me, but I, too, felt that 
1 was "missing something,"

Dear
Abby

so I divorced him for a man 
who had what I though! I was 
missing I soon found out tiiat 
I had made the worst mistake 
of my life.

Now, 30 years later, I am

alone. (Divorced.) My first 
husband Is also sin g le  
i divorced I and I would like to 
iiave him back, but tie has 
been terribly hurt In his life ( it 
all started with my leaving 
him) and he is a biller and 
disillusioned man.

I realized too late tiiat I 
didn't miss a thing but the 
love, kindness and respect of 
my first husband. Sign me ... 
MISSED THE BOAT IN 
YAKIMA

Fun, Prizes, 
Entertainment, 

. . . meet the 
Easter Bunny 

in person.

Central
Florida
Zoo’s

Saturday
 ̂A P R IL  10

EGG 
H U N T

Jo in  us for a traditional Easter Egg Hunt! Saturday, April 10, 
10:00 • 12:00 until all eggs are found. 3 age groups; limit 5 eggs 

per child: winning eggs will be numbered and prizes (stuffed 
animals, movie passes, ice cream  
passes, burgers, fries and candy!) 

will be awarded. Regular admission 
price includes admission to the zoo 
and Egg Hunt. Entertainment! Fun!

Kids, bring your own baskets.
No baskets will be furnished.
H ave your picture tak en  w ith 

th e Easter bunny!
3 2 3 -6 4 7 1  N o  p * u « .  coupun t or m orntm ohip! lo r  ad rtUw orr

MWY. 17-92 N. a t F« 
Sanford, Ft

DEAR MISSED: That boat 
may tail again. Why don't you 
pli kupthr phone — or write a 
note -  and let him know how 
yna leri? The worat thing you 
could experience would be 
rejection. And Ihe belt would 
be a reunion. What do you 
have to loie?

DEAR A B B Y : 1 have a 
problem with my son (I'll 
call him Billy). and I pray you 
will have an answer (or me. 
He u 12 y ears old and lias a 
terrible temper. This mor
ning, a neighbor kicked our 
dog for snapping him, so Billy 
pulled a knife on him. This 
isn't the first time Billy pulled 
a knife on somebody. He 
pulled a knife on his sister last 
summer after an argument 
and she called the police, but 
after talking to Billy a while, 
they dismissed him. 11 was nt 
work.)

A few months ago, Billy 
moved my car after being told 
he was never to touch it, so I 
smacked him. Then he look a 
run at me and drove his head 
into my stomach with such 
force he knocked the wind out 
of me. I nearly fainted.

At times he’s a sweet and 
loving boy, but when he’s 
reprimanded or somebody 
provokes him, he gets violent. 
I'm at my wit's end with this 
boy. I'm so afraid when he Is 
older he will g ti into real bad 
trouble. Help me.

TROUBLED MAMA

DEAR MAMA: P lease don’t 
wait until Billy kills somebody 
before you hav e him 
psychlstricilly examined. Ills 
violent behavior could be a 
symptom of a m ental 
disorder. Your ion should not 
be allowed to have a knife In 
his possession, and U you 
knowingly permit It, you must 
share Ihe responsibility for 
whatever occurs ns a result of

M X '

TONIGHTS TV
MONDAY, K I T  N ’ C A R L Y L E  '* by L a r ry  W rig h t

It. I’lravc a d  at once. Atk 
your lum ll) ph ysician  to 
guktr you, or cull your local 
mental health clinic. Bill) 
clrnrt) need* evaluation and 
tht-rap).

DEAR ABBY "Tim  Tired 
for lov e" complains became 
her husband works the night 
shift and she works days. 
"When lie comes home at 2 
a.m. he's wide-awake and 
ready for romance, but 1 am 
already three hours into a 
deep sleep by then,” says she.

She asks how she cun keep 
him iiappy anti get cnougii 
sleep You su ggest they 
"synchronize” their work 
schedules. That's easier said 
than done.

Haven't you heard there’s a 
recession going on? Syn
chronizing work schedules 
could lie hazardous to Dial 
couple's economic health.

I have a better idea: Have 
the wife set her alarm  a little 
early and wake her husband 
after he Is already a few hours 
into a deep sleep. She can 
start off her day with a bang, 
and be can see how ready for 
romance he is in the middle of 
the night. Or they  can 
alternate. And after alter
nating a few tim es, maybe 
they will both be so tired they 
will decide to save It all up tor 
the weekend.
W IFE O F A NIGHT- 
SHIFTER

Do you have questions 
about sex, love, drugs and the 
pain d  growing up? Gel 
Abby's new booklet: "What 
Every Teen-Ager Ought to 
Know." Send |2 and a long, 
stamped (17 c e n ts ) ,  self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90031.
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Leaded Gas And 
Troubled Children

T h ree  y e a n  ago, a m edical researcher at the 
U n iv ersity  of P ittsb u rg h  named H erbert 
Needleman reported the resu lts of an imaginative 
study whose conclusions had long been suspected 
— that there is a direct correlation between the 
amount of lead a child ingests and his or her 
problem s in thinking, learning and behavior.

Those findings have since been replicated 
other research in Germany and Engiaija n d .

by

Roughly a year later, V em rn Houk, acting 
director of the federal Center for Environmental 
Health, discovered that between 1977 and 1960, the

Criod when, because of federal regulations, the 
id content of gasoline dropped sharply, the 

mean level of lead in blood samples taken from 
children In 60 U.S. cities declined by more than 2S 
percent. "We know," said Houk, "that this was a 
real reduction (and) the only thing we know that 
changed in the environment during that time was 
that there was a 30 percent reduction in the 
amount of leaded gasoline used in this country."

Leaded gasoline is not the largest source of lead 
in the environment; the chief sources are paint, 
soil and dust. But according to the Journal 
Science, airborne lead, which comes primarly 
from auto exhausts, may account for 20 percent of 
the lead found in blood sam ples; it is also the most 
widespread source of lead, and is the most easily 
controlled. Nonetheless, E P A , the federal E n 
vironmental Protection Agency, following the 
anti-regulatory course of the Reagan ad
ministration, and under strong pressure from 
some refiners, is now considering dropping 
federal controls on lead in gasoline.

The controls do not prohibit the use of lead, but 
cn a way that large refinersthey restrict it in suer

may not produce gasoline that contains, on 
average, more than .5 gram of lead per gallon. 
Since half the gas they make is  unleaded, leaded 
gasoline contains about one gram  of lead per 
gallon.

So far, small refiners have been exempt from 
th o s e  r e q u ir e m e n ts , b u t  I f  t h e y ’r e  no t c h a n g e d , 
th e y  w ill  h a v e  to  b e g in  c o m p ly in g  In O c to b e r ,
som ething which they c la im  would be 
prohibitively expensive. At the same time, an 
economic study done for EPA  indicates that if all 
federal limits on lead content were lifted, the 
m ajor refiners would gain a  windfall of 1133 
million in the next two years, while small refiners 
would gain about 162 million in 1983.When the refiners first went to the administration with their complaints about the lead standard, they were asking for what Science calls " a  modest revision of definitions and deadlines...(But) the warm reception they received encouraged them to ask for more. They said they wanted complete abolition of the lead standard."
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"HONEY! We Just cent go on spending money 
I,Me we're a... a... POLITICAL ACTION 
COMMITTEEI"

Pre read, with great Interest lately of ■ move 
by former military wives to la in  benefits lost 

of their carter military

Riving grown up as a military brat, I stand 
divided on the question as to whether wives 
shorid be entitled to part of their husband*’ 
military benefits.

\  c  lO 0*"

My tether is a retired M-ytar career Naval 
officer. Needless to eay, between my birthday 
and the time I graduated from high school, he 
waan’t always around. Duty called (or numerous 
iti-month Mediterranean cruises. Duty called 
for two tour* of Vietnam. T hen  were long family 
ap arttien i that w art hard for both sides, he and 
my family. Military families are a breed unto 
themselves. They deal with different problems 
and different ctrcumaUncet than other families.

ByJO EDtSA N TO Looking back, both of my parents m ate great 
personal sacrifices. Thera w trt period*, up to a 
ytar-and+half, when mom had to play the roles 
of mother, father, Indian Chief, friend and chief 
cook and bottle w isher. There were periods

when dad had to return home (nan a long ab
sence and attempt to blend back into the 
everyday harmony of family life. Ask a tether 
who’s been away for a  while and he'll tell you It 
Isn’t an eaay teak.

Both tides of the divorce-benefit questions has 
merits.

Former military wires potnt to the fact they’ve 
sacrificed. Many lost husbands In K ona and 
WW1I and Vietnam. Many gave up careen  of 
their own because of constant new duty itations. 
Many never worked and failed to build any aodal 
security benefits of their own. Many h a n  no type 
of health insurance. Often, moat possessors in a 
military marriage are in the husband'* name. A 
resulting divorce can leave former wives with 
little or nothing at all.

The trauma of Vietnam played a Sgniflcant 
rote In the skyrocketing of military divorces in 
the M i  sod 70's. More than a few husbandi 
returned horoefromPOW cans%  to find them
selves forgotten and abandoned by their wives.

The military eyes the move with skepticism, 
laying giving divorced wives benefits would

harm m ra le .
The crus of the matter rem ains the institution 

of m arrtegi. whither it be civilian er military 
Every military wife has heard the cliche, 
"M arry the Man — m arry the •ervk*."

In the past two y ta n  we’ve seen court ruling* 
on alimony, oallmonv and other settlement* of 
divorce that strongly dash with the institution of 
marriage itself.

I've always been under the assumption that 
the batoa far marriage is trust, absolute trust.

The new move on the part of former military 
wives seeking port-divorce benefits is certain to 
■hake up the Department of Defense.

If the move by former m ilitary wives proves 
succesrful, career military personnel may find 
themselves making a atop at the port or base 
Legal Affaire Office as well as a atop for a blood 
tost and marriage license. It'a not loo far fetched 
to envision Uncle Sam wanting a  pre-msrtul 
contract hammered out between wives and their 
m ilitary  Husbands before each  respective 
branch of service allows career soldier or sailor 
to reenlist.

ANTHONY

What If
OPEC
Collapses?
For slmoet s  decade, the Western world has 

bean In the harsh grip of OPEC, the In
ternational oil c a r te l Middle Eastern and 
other oil producer! have been rolling in 
newfound wealth while the economies of tht 
United States and Its European allies suffered 
cruelly.

Now, all that may change. OPEC Is In 
danger of collapsing. At the least, Us power 
wlU be taadmed.

We already n s  the change at the gasoline, 
pump, where prices have dropped.

Danger exist*, however, that a permanent 
glut of oil atppltoa may find the West a* un
prepared a* It was for O PEC ’s dominance. 
The Economist Magazine warned of this 
danger In 111 March C Issue.

According to The Economist, the con
sequences of higher oil prices In the 1170s 
Included "the creation of 2> million unem
ployed among the top Industrial countries' SO 
million worken and a doubling or trebling of 
inflation *  cross the free w orld." The current 
slump In the United States today can be 
attributed In good part to the otl shock, to the 
outflow of money to the O PEC  countries.

The Economist believes that oil prices 
could fall by more than one third or over 111 a 
barrel.

ALL SYSTEMS ARE GO

»I«C| (aytoy Mwwa heretee

BUSINESS WORLD

Commercial
Banks Are 
Healthy, But

By MARY TOBIN 
UPI Bus tors* Writer

NEW YORK (U PI) — Some commercial 
banka may have trouble with profits, m e t  
quality and excess leverage, although the 
Industry as a whole remain* sound In the face 
of dramatic change, a major rating service 
said.

Moody'* Invertors Service arid the "effects 
of IS yean  of Inflation on the banking sector 
and Its customer*, compounded by regulatory 
changes and the emergence of strong 
sltorntto Intermediary markets have per
manently altered  the competitive en
vironment of the banking Industry."

While the firm u ld  U.S. commercial Danas 
"are among the beat managed In the world ... 
dear differences e ila t among the major 
banking Institutions In the degree to which 
(the new) environment ha* affected their 
condition to date and how well they are 
positioned to meet the future."

Moody’s used the report as a forum foe 
downgrading slightly the senior debt rating of 
a number of large bank holding companies, 
leaving Morgan Guaranty Corp. the only one 
of the top ten to retain a triple-A rating.

JEFFREY HART
The dang* brew to that the United Mates 

and other Western countries win abandon 
conservation p ra c tice s  adopted over a 
decade. Americans, for example, might lose 
Interest In small c a n . In short order, we 
could become dependent again.

News Of Sandra O'Connor
The Soviet Union, the world's largest oil- 

producing country, will feel any new oil 
ihock. It already to dumping gold In order to 
purchase foreign grain.

In light of what's suspected about the con
nection between lead and a variety of serious 
m edical problems— and in light of what's already 
known — it would be unconscionable to abolish the 
lead standard. Houk says that no childhood 
disease begins to approach lead poisoning In the 
breadth of its Impact, an im pact that appears to 
becom e greater with poor nutrition ana which 
may, therefore, get worse as nutrition programs 
are reduced. "We have demonstrated that we can 
control lead in gasoline, and It Just seems prudent 
that If you can do it, you should."

The Soviet Union and Ua sitoUltea are 
deeply In debt to We*torn bonk*. Poland, a* 
everyone knows, would be In default on loan* 
■are for gentle treatment from the United 
States. The Wertern banka, of count, made a 
diaaatroui error In lending money to East 
Bloc countries In the firet place. Many banka 
In Europe may fall U oil price* collapse end 
Inflexible communist economies can't adjust 
to the changed conditions.

The Economist believe* that there will be a 
great opportunity for the West if the OPEC 
cartel collapse* because of a urge In Rip- 
piles. It warn*, however, that this ie an op
portunity that the West " Is  dangerously likely 
to throw away."

An Intelligent response to drastically 
changed conditions In the global oil Industry 
require* advance consideration of the 
situation. The American people need to un
derstand that a big drop In oil prices is good 
newt only if tht West to prepared to deal with 
this situation and not revert to ■ state of 
unconcern about energy su b tle*.

For Americana, the basic need I* to protect 
the domestic energy sources which have been 
developed since the first oil shock. The 
country must continue to seek energy In
dependence. Never again can America afford 
to place enormous reliance on oil from un
stable foreign countries.

When President Reagan nominated Sandra 
O'Connor for the Supreme Court lest year, 
there w u  a "ood deal of grumbling In con
servative circles.

It turned out to be a political master-stroke 
that tailed through the confirmation process 
In the Senate, but conservatives weren’t so 
sure.

Her record was sketchy, and what there 
was of It caused alarm among anti-abortion 
(troupe.

After Justice O'Connor’s six months on the 
Court, however, The New Republic concludes 
after an examination of her record that "her 
vote h a t not always been predictable. But she 
has cast her lot often enough with law-school 
classmate William Rhenqulst and with Chief 
Ju stice  Burger to help forge a  clear con
servative majority on a number of cructol 
Issues... Mr*. O’Connor's record so far 
suggests the will not alter the steady con
servative momentum of the Court... And a* 
the youngest member of the Supreme Court, 
Ju stice  O’C'nnor may be with ua until well 
Into the 21st century."

The key c u e *  In her six-month record were 
not of the headline variety, but they do in
dicate that Justice O'Connor takes t  
restricted view of activist Interventions by 
the Supreme Court.

On January IX, for example, her vote 
helped provide a bare fire-vote majority In a 
ruling that ordinary taxpayer* could not sue 
in federal court to block the government from 
giving property to a religious group.

The case wai Valley Forge Christian 
College versus A m ericans United for 
Separation of Church and Slate. It turned on 
the Issue of "standing," that to, who la entitled 
to bring lu ll

A restrictive view of "standing" Implies a 
restrictive view of the activism of the courts, 
and that Is where Justice O'Connor ended up, 
with the m ajority of five. In Its way, this was 
a litmus case, for had she gone the other way 
activism would have been given an en
couraging majority.

The case la also Interesting In that 
Americans United for the Separation of 
Church end Slate actually lost. This 
organization has been a spearhead In the 
movement over the last 10 years to secularize 
all aspects of our public Ufa. Its defeat here 
may mark a reversal of that trend.

Dropped lo double-A were BankAmerica 
Corp., San Francisco, New York's Chase 
Manhattan Corp., Manufacturers Hanover 
Corp., and Chemical New Y o r k  Corp., 
Continental QUnote Corp., Chicago, First 
Bank System toe. and Northwest Bancorp-, 
both M lnneapolli, N ational City Corp., 
Cleveland, and Mellon National Corp., Pitt- 
■burgh.

Moody's aald U to giving "greater weight" 
to the fact that debt of bank holding com
panies to subordinate to that of the underlying 
banka. Moody's said In a  regulated industry it 
"always regarded (this subordination) u  a 
negative rating factor," but until now "we 
believed th a t ... the banking I n d u ■ t r y’s 
strengths offset this factor."

Banka are faced with competition a* never 
before;

In another caae. Justice O'Connor tided 
with five other Justices to uphold a id-year 
sentence given a Virginia man for the 
possession of nine ounces of marijuana. The 
severity of the state sentence w u  not the 
Issue here — though the sentence does seem 
wildly excessive.

—Money market funds have grown enor
mously, primarily at the expense of deposit*.

—Competition from foreign banks h u  
Intensified.

-Corporate and consumer liquidity pet- 
tome have changed, reducing levels of in
terest-free demand deposit*.

The decision turned on the relationship of 
the federal courts to state courts and state 
legislatures. The Supreme Court chastised a 
lower federal court (or daring to overturn the 
will of the legislature and the decision of a 
slate court.

—The ballooning commercial paper market 
h u  taken buabwu away, especially that of 
top-rated nonf lnanclal companies that are a 
bank'* traditional customers, leaving banka, 
many fe u , with losrergrade corporate debt.

Again, the decision implies a le u  Imperial 
role (or the Supreme Court. As such, It strikes 
me u  being a beautiful piece of constitutional 
reasoning, and a move In the direction of the 
restoration of the federal system.

When various conservative group* were 
mutinous over the O'Connor nomination, the 
White House passed the word that there w u  
nothing to worry about.

At the same time Moody's said atari quality 
h u  weakened. "Loan quality has declined 
steadily ... The ratio* of both net and gross 
charge-offs to loans In 1(7) and 1M0 were 
almost u  high u  they had ever been between 
the end of the Second World W u  and the 
severe recession of the mid-l?70t."

Mr. Reagan, it seems, knew what he w u
doing.

Commercial bank leverage h u  been In
creasing steadily, the rating firm aald. It 
expressed particular concern about "off 
balance sheet leverage" it laid could signal 
Increased risks bankers a rt taking to 
generate more Income relative to assets

JACK ANDERSON

Tough Judge Puts Informant In Danger
WASHINGTON -  Michael Zepln to a 

federal prisoner with probably leu  than 
acven months left to serve on a conviction for 
bank fraud and c u  theft. But he'i afraid he 
won’t live to make It. He (ears be h u  b u n  
marked for d u th  because of testimony be 
gave that helped New York authorities 
convict a gang of murderer*.

What make* Zepln bitter u  well u  K in d  
U that the proucutor* promised to do what 
they could to protect him from retaliation by 
friends of the convicted murderer*, or from 
fellow prisoner* enforcing the underworld 

cod* of duth to ta 'x ro e r* . Apparently, the 
prosecutor* did try to help Zepln, but they 
could not prevail on *  tough tow-and-erdtr 
federal judge.

Zepln wrote me for help, In the hope that 
publicity will reverse what he views u  a 
douhtocrou Here la his story, which h u  been 
confirmed fry my associate Su n Fogg:

In 1N0, Zepln w u  temporarily lodged In the

county Jail at Wastkeaha, Wto., pending trial 
on federal charges. One of hia cellmates 
confided that he had participated in this 
murder of four persons in Utica, N.Y.

To obtain Zepln’s testimony, Oneida County 
prosecutor Richard End era promised him, In 
writing: " I  will not put you on the stand to 
testify unleu some positive agreement to 
made before hand that you will not be 
returned to the federal prison system .. .  I will 
do aD In my power to hare you placed in the 
w ttneu protection program or such other 
disposition u  will keep you out of federal 
Incarceration and an environment where any 
fellow prisoner would hare a chance to 
retaliate because of your testimony."

As It turned out, Zepln testified In good 
faith, but the authorities reneged. Oneida 
County Assistant District Attorney Edward 
W. Wolff J r .  wrote later that Zepln's 
testimony “played a valuable part In the 
conviction," and added: " I t  la my feeling that

became of cooperation by Mr. Zepln, be h u  
been placed In a great deal of jeopardy with 
regard to his presence in the general 
population of any prison..

What Zepln hoped to get In return for hia 
testimony w u  either probation or the 
protection of serving time under a new 
Identity. What he got from U S. District Judge 
Robert W. Warren of Milwaukee w u  four 
year* at the federal prison In Englewood, 
Colo. The unsympathetic Warren, the last 
federal judge appointed by Richard Nixon, 
w u  Wisconsin attorney general during the 
anti-Vietnam campus protests, and gained a 
reputation u  a  strict law-tnd-order man.

Zepln’s  forebodings cam e true a t 
Englewood. Twice he w u  fry other
inmate* until he found refuge In “ the hole" -  
confined away from the other prisoners.

Finally, by appealing directly to another 
federal judge, Zepln won a  transfer to the

federal facility at Texarkana, Texas. Prison 
officials there Insisted that Zepln to "enjoytng 
all the privileges of the general prison 
population.” They contend he h u  no trouble*.

But Zepln doesn’t share their complacency. 
In hto latest totter, he wrote that three other 
Inmates had tipped him off that prisoners, 
transferred to Texarkana from Englewood, 
Were spreading word that " I  w u  a raPenltd 
and should be (toalt with ths way stitches an  
In the system."

Besides hto feeling of betrayal by the 
author!tie*, Zepln c a n t  aee why h* couldn't 
be paroled. He to M , h u  i  lhn on th ok  
daughter, a stable home and a firm job otto 
awaiting him upon hia release — If be live) 
that long. And hia crim e w u  not a capita 
offense.

Meanwhile, the prisoner who cooperate!
with the prosecutor* lives In fear of bla life. A;
be put It with stark poignancy: "Plain a n  
simply, I am w ry . « * 7  arared."

# -• i  •  » •• i
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t v Weather Chills Openers
United i

It’s tone to "P U y b a ll!"  -  maybe.
Except (or prediction* of ra n t  m y  urv- 

^rtagUk* weather, the major-taegue baseball 
■aaon w u  all act to open today i t  1 p.m. EST In 
Onctnnatl and Baltimore, with both d tiet ex- 
■Ktlng capacity or near-capadty crowd* to 
Wave the condition*.

The National Weather Servlca *et an H  percent 
chance of rein or enow In Cincinnati and high 
temperatures only around *0. A no percent chance 
of rain or wet now  w u  forecaat tor lata in the 
day In the Baltimore area.

The Red* opened the National League teaeon 
againat the Chicago Cuba, with the ceremonial 
first pitch thrown out Jointly by utronaut* Joe 
Engle and Richard Truly, who piloted the aeccnd 
flight of Columbia lad  November. A etDout 
crowd of 51,312 w u  expected el Riverfront 
Stadium for the game.

Mario Soto tlarted lor the Red*, oppoeed by 
Doug Bird of lb* Cub*.

The Oriole*, beginning what la eipected to be 
their l u t  season under m anager Earl Weaver, 
started the American League’*  year u  hod* to

i f

No Break For County Baseball Teams
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sp a te  Editor
Spring Break may have bloomed, but 

Seminole County'* f iv e  Star baiaball team* 
aren’t taking any break from the diamond ac- 
Uvttiea.

Manager Bobby Lundqu iit'i Fighting 
Seminole* play today a t 2 In the 1N2 Colonial 
CUadc Baseball Tournament in Orlando.

The ’Noiea, B-U and B-7, battle Winter P a r t , a 
team which ha* beaten them twica earlier thli 
Major. Lundquid will aend sophomore lef
thander William Wytm agalnti the Parker*.

"William’* going to be a  g n a t player before 
be '* through at Seminole,” predicted Lundquid. 
"And not Jud u  a pitcher either. He’a got 
tremendoudy quick wriato. He's put gotta get 
more batting practice In became be started 
lata ."

In other action Monday at the Colonial tou r 
nam ed, Apopka played Boone at I  a.m., Wad 
Orange m eet* Lakeland a t 11:20 a .m ., 
Edgtwatar and Btobop Moor* battto at 4:30 p.m. 
and the Boone-Apopka winner* go** agalnd 
HUnd Jackson at 7 pan.

Action ceatInuM at Colonial High Tuaaday 
with the WeatOrange-Ukeland winner meeting 
Pensacola Gomatos Tata a t I  u n .  and the 
Seminole-Parker victory taking on Colonial at 
11:20 a jn .

The tournament, won lu tyeu  by Colonial, t* a 
double* Umlna tion event

Elaew here, m anager B ob  McCullough'i 
Lyman Greyhound* travel to Daytona Beach 
today for a me o'clock game with Su b reen . On' 
W dbw day Lyman play* ■ m akeup game with 
Lake Howell beginning at noon at Howell On 
Tuesday the Greyhound* play Thome* Jefferson 
High School el Sanford Memorial Stadium 
beginning at 1 p.ra.

Lyman h u  dim hope* of catching Five Star 
Conference lea d * Apopka. The 'Hound* are M , 
while the Bin# Darters are 124. One Lyman lou 
or one Apopka win In the final two gamei win 
give the DarUrt the l iv e  Star.

Laka Brantley, S-ll-1 and 7-6-1, travel* to 
Trinity Prep on Thurwlay and go** to Oviedo on 
Saturday. The Prep gam* i* a t  2 pm ., while the 
Oviedo d aih  !* at 1 p in .

Bishop Moors dropped the Patriots, H  on 
Saturday far their third straight lot*. BUly 
Powers w u  th* big dick for Brantley driving in 
th r u  rum with two double *.

Lake Howell, 611 and 4 4 , played Mainland 
Monday morning at 10:20. The Hawk* bod 
Lyman Wadmaday before taking on Oak Ridge 
Friday.

In county batting statistics, Lyman's Todd 
Marriott bed t  super 4 fo r4  weak at th* ptot* to 
take over the county batting land with a .451

TODD MARRIOTT DAVID MARTINEZ 
...leading hitter ...tops in runs

average.
Th* Greyhound Junior also leedi In runs betted 

In with I t .  Another 'Hound, Kenny Brown, h u  
stolen I I  base* In 11 trie* for the lead In that 
departm ent Lake Howell's David Martinet 
leads In rum  with 22, while Lyman's John Reich, 
along with Silver Havk* Tony Dtmamo and Jim 
Royal have three home* run*.

Pitching-wt**, Pat Burkhart tod In earned 
run average with L B  rum per erven inning*.

Brantley’s  Tommy Novak toads In (trike out* 
with SI In a  inning* end Lym an'* Kerin 
Brubakers h u  picked iq> aU wins.

(M e r m a n  at beta)

Todd Marriott (Ly.)
Bill Lang (LH)
Doug QdodJal(LH)
John Reich ( ly .)
Mike Sawyer (Ly.)
David M artina (L it) 
Jorge Sierra (Ly.) 
BrettVon Herbulis (Sem .) 
Lee Jenkins (Ly.)
Toro Perkin* (Ly.)
Greg Register (S o n .)
Fred Howard (Sem .)

John Reich (Ly.) 
Tony Dtmauro(LJl) 
Jim  Royal (LH)
Todd Marriott (Ly.) 
Jorge Sierra (Ly.) 
David M artlna(LH ) 
DougChlodtni(LH) 
Brian Wright 4 LB) 
Brennan Aipton(LB)

Todd Marriott (Ly.) 
DougCMadM(LH) 
Jim  Royal ( l i f )  
JohnRakfatLy.) 
TonyDtmauro(LR) 
Scott U to m  (LB) 
David M artina (LH)

ABH AYG.
24 n .453
11 n .412
0 24 JU
M a J73
11 11 .353
20 » J50
» » .343
47 is J l l
52 it M
SI 17 .222
70 20 J N
74 21 .2M

Tom Perkin*(Ly.) - 1 1 DougChiodlni(Ul) 35.1
Mike Sawyer (Ly.) - a Willie Peshe(Ly-) 23.1
Jorge Sierra (Ly-) - 1 2 K erin Brubaker (Ly.) 40.1
Fred Howard (Sem.) - 1 1 Randy Ramroth ( l i t ) 3 S J
Lre Jenkins (Ly.) - 1 1 Greg Hill (S e m ) 51
B rett Von Herbulis (Sem .) - 1 0 Tracy Walker (Sem.) 22.

S M o  Basse Billy Strip?(LH ) 4 2 J

S T L  ATT.
Kenny Brown (Ly.) 11 U
B ill Lang (LH) U 10
B rett Von Herbulis (Sets.) 11 17
Todd Marriott (Ly.) 14 11
Tom Perkins (Ly.) 12 13
Greg Register (Sem.) 12 14
Brian Wright (LB) to 12

Batted In

- 2
- 2
- 2
- 2
- 2
- 2
- 2
- 2
- 2

II
11
H
II
11
14
12

DevU M artina (LH) 
DougChtodlni(Ui) 
Kenny Brown (Ly.)
Todd Marriott (Ly.)
B ill Lang (LH)
John Raich (Ly.)
P ie d  Howard (Sem.)
Mika Sawyer (Ly.)
David M artina (L B ) 
B rett Von Hartulis (Sem .) 
Lm  Jcnklna(Ly.)

PatB«kb*rt(Ly.) 
Tommy Novak (LB) 
BL̂ y Orea (LB)

- 2 2
- 2 1
- I S
- 1 7
- 1 *

—  IS
-  11 
-14
- y
- 1 2
- 1 2

IP  E X  ERA
M l 12 I J S  
U. 11 LM 
4U 11 1JI

(1 ), Walker (1).

ttrikeoute
Tommy Novak (LB)
Greg Hill (Son .)
Billy Strtpp(LH)
Pet Burkhart (Ly .)
Kevin Brubaker (Ly.)
Billy Green (LB)
Fred  Howard (Sem.) 
DougChlodlnl(LH)
Randy Ramroth(LH)
Tracy  Walker (Sem.)

Victoria

Kevin Brubaker ( ly .)
Pat Burkhart (Ly.)
Billy Strtpp(LH)
Tommy Novak (LB)
Billy Green (LB)
Willi* Pasha ( ly .)
Greg HU1 (Bern.) 
DougChkxhni(LH)
T ra c y  W alker (Sem .) 
R andy R am roth (LH)

I  174

25 W  
14 M l

- I I
- 4 4
- 4 2
- 2 1
- 2 1
- 1 4
- 2 1
- 2 2
- 2 4
- 2 4

A.L. East i*

Earl Of Baltimore 
Bows Out In Style 

*  ■

EARL WEAVER  
...swan long

the Kansas City Royal*. Dennis Martinet drew 
the etarting sartgnmenl for Baltim ore against 
Dennis Leonard of Kansas City.

Th* wintry weather condition* were symbolic 
of the memories many baseball fens have of the 
strike-broken IM1 season, which the players will 
try to erase beginning in the opening game* today 
and Tuesday.

In Tuesday's NL openers, it will be Montreal at 
Pittsburgh and Sin Francisco a t  World Sertoa 
champion to *  Angttoa in day gam **, and th* New 
York M et* at Philadelphia, Bt. Louis a t  Homtsn 
and Atlanta at San Diego at night

By SAM COOK 
HenMBpert* Editor

When somebody gets a facelift it takes you 
awhile to recognlie them.

The same U true with baseball team*. The New 
York Yankee* ere trying to change their Image. 
Instead of their powerful live o'clock lightning of 
years past, they're going for iate-lnnlng lightning 
on the basepath* to stoat the game from the op
position.

Like ell transitions, 11 will take time to take 
effect That time will allow the Baltimore Oriole* 
to wrest the E ast Division crown from the head of 
George Steinbrenner'a exalted Yankees.

B u eb a ll's  best manager Earl Weaver says this 
wU be hi* tost year. A couple of years ago, a 
gentleman named John Wooden announced hi* 
retirem ent before in  NCAA championship 
basketball game. UCLA promptly handed him a 
nice going away present.

Look lor the Oriole* to do (he u m e  lor Weaver, 
l ik e  UCLA, Baltimore h u  tradition on its aide. 

In the last 25 years the Orioles have the best 
record In the major league*.

" I f  *  been a trademark of our team to perform 
better a *  the aeaaon p ragm as*," say* the fiery 
UMto shipper. "W e uaiutly play oar beat baaabaU 
down the etrkteh."

Th* Oriole* are a perfect example that you 
don’t nsed an a lU tar at every poriUon to win a 
division. F irst baseman Eddie Murray (22, 7*, 
.224) to a s te r . Right fielder-designated hitter Ken 
Singleton shine* a flicker toes. Left fielder Gary 
Roenlckto la coming Into hto own. Rookie third 
baseman Cal Ripkln Jr, (23, 75, .1M at AAA) 
could win rookie of the year. Dan Ford (15. 44, 
.277) to an awesome acquisition.

These guys will drive in the runt.
The rest, aeccnd lacker Rich Dauer, shortstop 

Lenn Sakata, catcher Rick Dempsey and leadofi 
man A1 Bumbry, are role players which se t the 
table far the big guns.

While other managers hem and haw about their 
starting lineup, W aver can tell you who is 
starting where and when any day of the year.

Pitching, usually a Baltimore trademark, fell 
off last year. Jim  Palmer w u  7 4  with a  175 
earned run average. Mike Flanagan was 4 4  with 
a 4.13 ERA and Stevs Stone w u  4-7 with a  4.17 
ERA. All had physical ailments which appear to 
be healed except for Stone.

The remarkable thing, though, to that 
Baltimore got frontline pitching efforts front their 
third and fourth starters, Dennis M artin a  (145, 
1.22) and Scott McGregor (124,2.31) carried  the 
dub.

With four of the five healthy, the Birds ere  loo 
lough to beat.

The Yankees will come dose. Left-handers 
Tommy John, Ron Guidry and Dave Rlghettl ire 
outstanding. Righthanders Rick Reuscbel and 
reacquired Doyta Alexander will help.

The bullpen to th* beat Headed by Rich 
"Goose" Goaaage, Shane Rawley and Ron Davis, 
any game which New York toads going into the 
seventh timing — It will win.

The outfield to set with Dave Winfield (12,44, 
.224), Je rry  Mumphrey (JOT) and Ken Griffey 
( .111 with the Rads). Where d o u  that leave Oscar 
Gamble, Dave Collins, Lm PIMeDs and Bobby 
Brown.

Probably betting for th* DH Job or first bast 
where the Yanks already here Bob Watoon and 
D are Revering. Catcher lUck Cerone w u  great 
In 'M and bombed last year.

Although tha Yankees are changing design, 
manager Bob Lemon u y s tha long ball will not 
become a  lost a r t

‘T h a t doesn’t mean the Yankees are  foregoing 
tha long b e ll,"  Insist* Lemon. “Not by any mean*. 
Ws still have quite a number of player* with qut“  
a bit of so ck ."

On* of those to third basemen Graig Nettles, 
who h u  been designated captain by Stein- 
brenner. Every time George wants something 
extra out of a  player, be rnaku Mm captain.

Nettles, a  fun-loving n et, ton't quits lulled h r  
th* rota. He h u  averaged IB borne runs a  year, 
howrrer, to become one of tha players with eock.

Shortstop Bucky Dent and Wlllto R a ndolph at 
second baa* fill the double play cuenfataatton. 

T h e y  are u  good a  anybody In the field, atthaigh 
a t tim e* their bats a n  lacking.

T  b are  arid, 'this is my last y ear u  
repeats Lemon. 'I 'm  looking for- 

to IL It  Mould be cu ttin g  lor the fane 
we hare that kind of d u b ."

U "L e m " doesn’t  win right away, look for it to 
b* a  short year for hto nrtto m ant.

Third place (alls to the Milwaukee Brewer*. 
They can put the best nine playwri on the field, 
but they c u t  win. Pitching to the reason. Feta

Vukovtch (14-4, 2.55) to tough but, Mooee Haas. 
Mike Caldwell and Randy Lerch aren’t  the an
swers. :!:

Even with a R e  tars Cecil Cooper and Robin 
Yount along with new third baseman Paul , 
Moll tor, Gorman Thomas and Ben Ogilvie, the 
Brewers are still a  third place dub.

"Last year we did a good Job of executing...but 
we still feel some of our players didn’t hare the 
type of year we expected them to h are ," reports > 
dipper Buck Rodgers. "Thus, if m a t  of our 
people hare a ‘n o rm a l'y a r for us, we can win the 
AL E ast."

Two above and below normals for Milwaukee 
were Rollie F ingers and Ted Simmon*. Fingers 
carried the club with his relieving right arm , 
while walking off with the Cy Young and MVP 
awards.

Simmons, meanwhile, a lifetime .300 hitter with 
St. Louts, batted J i t ,  but did hit 14 home runs.

Look (or Rodgers to lose his Job about mid- 
season and Fingers to lose hto arm shortly after.

There's no optimist like s spring optimist and 
no one's more optimist this Ume of the year than 
Sparky Anderson.

"There's no experience like the experience 
gained In a pennant race ," chortled Sparky about 
hto Detroit Tigers. "Our guy* learned that first 
hand Last year.”

If Anderson wants to csll tost year's abortion a 
pennant race, that’s hto prerogative. The Tiger* 
were 3 Vi games behind the Yankees In season 
one, and 1H behind Milwaukee to aeaaon two.

Kirk Gibson la a budding superstar In center 
field, while ta r r y  Herndon and Chet Lemon flank 
him. Catcher Lance Parrish Is solid as to the 
double play combination of Lou Whitaker and 
shortstop Alan Trammell.

11 the remaining spot up the middle — pitching
— pans out, the Tigers could be lor real. Ja ck  
Morris (14-1, 2.CD) to ona ot tha beat Retread M ill >’ 
vrUcax (1 M , M S ) was food Uet year. But th* real l: 
depends on Dan P etty , Dave Roxem* and Kevin 
Sauder.

G|Miiuam hasn't won too many pennants. 
Cleveland tttould hare ltd beet pitching staff 

since lb* early Kto, but probably won't have 
enough hitting to climb oast fifth place.

"I'm  really excited about this d u b ," says 
manager D are G ard a. “It's tha beat one the 
Cleveland Indiana have put together since I’ve 
b an  with Ihe organisation."

Newcomen Larry Sorenson, Rick Sutcllfic, Ed 
Whitson and Silvio Martinet should be fine ad
ditions to Len B arker and Bert Blyleven, but the 
Tttb* employs Je rry  Dybtoeki at shortstop and 
•x-Dodger Ja c k  Percents at second bee*. Ron 
Heresy lake* Bo D iet's place behind the plate.

A week middle will keep the Indians on the 
reeervaUon.

" I  hare gone over 5,090 lineups," reveals 
Boston Red Sox boo* Ralph Houk. "Bu t a ll I can * 
toll you to that Je rry  Remy will be at second base • 
and lead of! and J im  Rice lik a  to bit third, he’ll ; 
probably be there.”

So much (or being a W aver prototype. Houk i 
■till has tost y ear's  leading hitter, Carney Lauv- . 
iford, at third and right fielder Dwight Evans (22,
71, .221), who should hare beaten out Fingers for 
Ihe MVP.

OktUmari Carl Yastnemakl and Tony P e n t  • 
will contribute, but too much of the Importance 
relies on guys like Glenn Hoffmtn at shortstop 
and D are Stapleton who It moving to first b ast.

Dennis Eckeraley and Mika T e r m  toad th* 
starters, while M ark Clear to the bulwark In the 
bullpen.

" I  want to set up the dub so wall hare a  strong 
bench," u y s  Houk. "Everyone knows about the 
(to n , but you hare  to hare the a t r a  men to fill In 
and win those Mg games for you."

Don’t hold your breath, Ralph.

Toronto h u  a team  this year, It's debatable if U 
had one last year. When Ihe ptsysrs were serious
— th* first half of last year — tha Blue Ja y s  i  
managed to fall I I  games off the pace with a  1M 2 
record.

Post-strike, they went on a tear by winning 21* 
of-41 games to finish only 7H games off tha pace,
Oh. it w u  still last, but th* kind of lost that you 
toll people, “w * were Just 744 back."

Toronto can get out of Its binoculars this year 
too. "Expansion team s require patience," potato 
out manager Bobby Cox, who la m e d  that wtth 
the Atlanta B raves before taU i* over for th * B fa» 
Jay*.

M U  hare to be very patient with there guys. 
John Mayberry (17 homers, 42 RBI) to a  Toronto 
strong point offensively. Hurler Dare Staib heads 
the pitching s ta ll  which returns tU four ■tartars. 
That's on* step In th* right direction lor an cx-

Th* outfield isn't too bad wtth Lloyd Moarty, 
Barry Boonril and ex-Twta Hoakta Powell, otto 
Vela to a decent dafgnstod hitter.

"We want to win u  ran u  poulbto," mein. 
tain* Cox. "Again, It wont happen In one year, 
bal you'd ba amasad bow last things can gat

And, Bobby, you’d be tmaxed how last things 
don't torn around.

*  w * w
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NATION
N  BRIEF
lUagan Defends Budget; 
Rides Herd On Young GOPs

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  President Reagain will 
likely defend his budget proposals as necessary 
ingredients (or economic r e e n t r y  right op to his 
depnrtnrt this week on a working Caribbean vacation.

Reagan erhedeled a meeting with freshman 
Republican eongraaemen today In a  bid to hold their 
loyalty. Many a rt concerned about reelection In Ught 
of the lyawtig In nnemployroent that ha* foUcwtd the 
Reagan arauwnif plan.

Fire Destroys Music Center
VIENNA, Ve. (U P !) -  A hnuW lrt wtdpped by 3ft- 

mph winds h u  destroyed the amphitheater at the Wolf 
T rap  National Park for the Performing Arts, a stage 
for nnaddam Leonard Barnrteln, Count Bade and 
Jo d y  Collins.

T h e Filane Center of the 117-acre park still 
smoldered early today after the four-alarm, th re eh ar 
fire — c m  of M  brush or forest fires reported in 
Virginia Sunday.

Actor Oatos Dead At 52
U M  ANGELES (UP1) -  Warren Oates, who started 

out a s  "third bad guy on a boras," then played a scurry 
collection of riHilns and voyeur* in dozens of movies, 
had died of an apparent heart attack. He was U.

O ates' death was confirmed Sunday. He was found 
unctsisdous Saturday by hie wife, Jody, shortly after 
lying down to taka a nap. She told paramedics who 
tried to revhrt him that her husband had complained 
recently of chest peine and ahortnaee of breath.

Mount St. Helene Rumbles
VANCOUVER, Wash. (U P I) -  Mount S i  H elen 

shuddered and throbbed today In a mildhuUcngthy 
eruption that sent a aartai of steam  and ash phimers up 
to 4 miles abort the rolcano'i scarred summit 

T b s  restless mountain Jarred itatlf awake with a 
ntdden aeries of earthquakes Sunday night, leaving 
scientists Utile more than an  hour's warning that an 
eruption was in the way. The volcano shot a steam 
plume, apparently containing only a email amount of 
ash, up to an elevation of about 28,000 feet around 0 
p m . PST. Smaller burets continued today.

Escapes Kills Himself
RATON, N.M. ( UPI) — An escaped Colorado mental 

patient on a three-week rampage of rape, robbery end 
kidnapping shot himself in the bead end died Sunday 
rather than be raptured el a  police roadblock.

S ta te  polka is Id David Lee Benna, 27, shot himself 
with a  .42 caliber revolver when the car in which he 
waa riding with four hostages skidded to i  hell at a 

T *  talks south of Raton on Interstate » .

Morijuono Worth $25,000

WEATHER

Fo rest City Mon Cha In Pot Deal
By TEN I YARBOROUGH 

Herald Stall Writer
A Forest City man is free  from the Seminole County Jell 

today after posting 210,000 bond foDowtnghLj arrest on charge* 
of prawning more than 100 pounds of marijuana.

Mark Anthony Williams, 22, of B i t  Autumnwood T rail, was 
arrested i t  about 1:21 p.m. Saturday totkwing an undercover 
drug investigation by Seminole County Sheriff’s Department 
drug agents.

Williams, a self-employed wtndow-tinter, was charged with 
possession with Intent to  distribute and trafficking in 
marijuana, deputies said. He was a r m  ted by county narcotics 
■gents on Red Bug Road near Casselberry.

According to sheriff’s spokesman John SpoUki. the con
fiscated marijuana nas a street value ol about fS ,000 .

"Our investigation which led to Williams' arrest took about a 
week but we are continuing the Investigation,”  Spolskl said. 
"T h e n  may be others Involved.”

TH E IR  DAY IN COURT
A 22-year-old Nashville, Tern, woman tacts IS years in state 

prison after being convicted in Circuit Court, Sanford, in the 
Dec. 1 holdup of the Dollar Prescription store, Fern Park.

Faye Uncoln was ordered held in the county Jail pending 
completion of a background Investigation and sentencing June 
7.

Mrs. Lincoln was arrested after a car chase In which 
sheriff i  deputies tired at the fleeing vehicle. She testified at 
her trtalthst her confessed heroin addict husband forced her to 
drive the getaway car.

i-l-t. Unruln’e husband, Joseph Uncoln, has pleaded guilty 
to robbing the pharmacy of prescription drugs arid la awaiting 
sentencing.

Action Reports
*  F i r t f

*  Courfi
*  Pof/ce

Earlier last week, a circuit court Jury convicted a 17-year- 
old Ixngwood m an of three criminal charges Including 
chewing a  hole in the back seat of a police patrol car on 
Christmas Eve.

Charles K. Welborn was convicted of obstructing Longwood 
police with violence, criminal mischief, and driving under the 
influence. He was arrested during ■ traffic investigation on 
County Road 427. After bdng arrested, Welborn reportedly 
kicked out the side window of the police ca r and bit holes in the 
te s t  Damage waa estimated at about 21,000.

In other court action, severs! persona were sentenced on 
charges for which they had been convicted or pleaded guilty. 
They are:

-  David Lee Roae, 29, Lockhart, depositing with Intent to 
defraud and obtaining property with a worthless check, X  
mor.ths in prison.

-  Carolyn E . Wilson, 22, Winter Park, grand theft, II 
months In priaon. Ma. Wilson was charged with stealing 17,000 
worth ol sterling sliver from an Altamonte Springs home.

-  Ronald L  Wells, 24, Altamonte Springs, battery of a law 
enforcement officer, one year in the county Jail and five yean 
probation. Wells was accused of striking deputy t a r i f f  Bruce

NATIONAL REPORT: Spring storm s raged on with no sign 
of weakening today, devastating the E a st with tin , Ice and 142- 
mph winds and leaving parts of the Midlands a tornado- 
ravaged wasteland. At least 10 people were killed and hun
dreds m ore injured In the latest onslaught Dry conditions and 
sweeping winds fed about 200 brush tires Sunday In North 
Carolina and Virginia, burning at least 11 homes in the two 
states. Officials said it appeared the Wolf Trap performing 
aria center in suburban Washington, D.C., was also ■ casualty 
of the Area. Snow sod Ice strafed G reat Lakes sU tu and New 
England, and warnings of an extrem e avalanche danger were 
ported In the mountains of northern California and Idaho, 
w hen up to 20 feet of mow have fallen In the last few days. 
Blowing snow mads mountain highways Invisible. Arkansas 
and T exas were the hardest h it by mors than 70 weekend 
tornadoes, reporting 12 and 10 deaths respectively. California 
reported six deaths with two people misting and presumed 
dead, Michigan ftvt, Colorado and Wisconsin four, Mississippi 
three.

AREA READINGS (I  s j b . ) :  temperature: 74; overnight 
low: M ; Sunday high: B ;  barometric pressure: 8.01; relative 
humidity: 73 penant; winds: southeast at 12 mph. Sunrise 6:11 
a m ,  sunset 1:41 p.m.

TUESDAY TO ES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 1:44 a m ., 
7:03 p m .;  lows, 11:11 a m ., 12:32 p .m .; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, g;M  a m ,  1:22 p.m.; lows, 12:09 a m , 1 1 :8  p.m .,; 
RAYPORTt highs, II :M a.m., 1 2 :8  p .m .; lows, 1:27 a m ,  2:22 
pm .

BOATING FORECAST: S I  Augustine to Jiptter Inlet, Out 
8  Miles; Small craft should exercise caution. Wind southeast 
Increasing to 12 to 8  knots this afternoon becoming southwest 
tonight Winds shifting to northwest 8  knots and gusty 
Tuesday. Seas 1 to I  feat increasing to 4 to 2 feet by tonight. 
Scattered showers or thunderstorms north today and a few in 
the south Tuesday.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. A 
chance of thundershower* Tuesday. Highs low tomidlOs today 
and upper 70a to low Ms Tuesday. Low tonight low Ida. Wind 
aoutheaat to south Ltcreiaing to I I  to V  mph today decreasing 
some tonight then shifting to northwest Tuesday. Rain 
probability 8  percent Tuesday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

4-H COUNTY 
EXHIBIT DAY

Jobless Rate Expected To Rise
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WASHINGTON (U PI) — A top tabor Department statisti
cian said today that unemployment, already a t a  post-war 
high. Is eipected to continue upward for two or three months 
even after economic recovery begins.

Janet Norwood, director vf the department's Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said in an interview on ABCs “Good Morning 
America" the unemployment rate tends to lag behind other 
statistics when the economy moves out of a recession.

"And If this recession behaves as others, one would expect 
that for two or three months after a recovery Is taking p la ce ... 
the unemployment rate would continue upward," said Mrs. 
Norwood.

The unemployment rate for March w u I  percent, tying the 
prat-World War II high t in t  established In May 1272 during the 
1174-72 recession. The Labor Department said 1.2 million 
Americans were out of work last month and another 1.3 million 
were too “discouraged" to look for Job* and not included in the 
Jobless figure.

Mrs. Norwood said the current rtcetrton “has shown a much

Castro To U.S.: 'Negotiate Or Intervene'
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MIAMI (UPI) -  Cuban President 
Fidel Castro says the United States Is 
going to have to either negotiate the 
problems of El Salvador and the 
Caribbean Basin or go ahead and In
tervene.

"The U S. baa to decide between In
tervention or accept negotiations In El 
Salvador," Castro said Sunday in a 
speech broadcast by Havana radio and 
monitored in Miami.

" I t  must follow one position or the 
other. It must accept the realities in the 
area or march against the realities," he

Castro told the fourth Congress of 
Young Communists' Union of Cubs ■ 
recent buildup of arms in Cuba was for 
the defense of the nation against the 
threats of U S. Military action against his 
country. He denied the arm s were bdng 
exported to otier countries including

Nicaragua and E l Salvador, as charged 
by the Reagan administration.

" I t  w u  the threat of a blockade and 
military actions that made us build up 
arms In Cuba. This is the only reason,” 
he said.

He said he supports a negotiated set
tlement to problems of El Salvador and 
the Caribbean batin ai called for 
Mexican President Jose Lopes Portillo.

In a  speech in Managua, Nicaragua, In 
late February, Lopes Portillo proposed a  
peace plan for Central America In which 
Nicaragua would sign a series of non- 
aggression pacts with its neighbors. In 
exchange, the United States would srork 
to normalise relations with Nicaragua.

After discussions  between Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig and Mexican 
Foreign M inister Jorge Castaneda last 
month, the Mexican government also

Bowden on Oct. 12. Al the time of the Incident, WeBs w u  
• one-year probationary term  in a  separate case In

volving battery of a polk* officer.
- M a r k  D . Benon, 8 ,  Altamonte Springs, grind theft, six 

months In Ja il and five yean probation. Benson w u accused of 
nesting ■ German tuger pistol from a vehicle In August.

_  Edward R. Rauch, 8 ,  Orlando, obtaining merchandise 
from the Merry-Go-Round store, Altamonte Springs, with a 
worthless 2313 check, five years probation.

-M e lv in  J .  Miles,8 , Sanford, burglary and grand theft, 10 
y ean  probation. MUei w u  accused of breaking into Seminole 
Sporting Goods, Sanford Avenue, on O c t  12 end stealing 
aeverai guns and air rifles valued at 2M E

-  John R . Gates, X, Altamonte Springs, p Bran d nn of 
Quathides, five years probation.

-  Donald W. Whaky, 8 ,  Apopka, petty theft, four weekends 
In the county Jail and sis months probation. Whaley was ac
cused of stealing wire mesh from a  Lake Mary construction

'^ G e n e v a  L. MltcheD, 27, of 2714 W. 23rd S t ,  Sanford, wlfare 
fraud, five y e a n  probation. Mrs. MltcheD w u  accused of 
receiving 8 > Q  In public aartstance between Sept 8,1171 and 
July I I ,  1200 by tolling to report the fact that tii* was working 
and falsely alleging that her husband had abandoned her.

SHATTERING EX PE R IEN C E
Vindals caused about 8 »  damage to the Lake Mary High 

School sometime between 2 p.m. Saturday and 10:21 a.m. 
Sunday when they broke out the g la a  windows and door panel 
of the school's main office.

Deputies said the vandalism at the school located along 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road between Longwood and Lake 
Mary w u  discovered by the school’s  custodian,

Ford Says Reagan 
'Wrong' On Poland

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) -  Former President Gerald Ford 
ray* President Reagan should have responded more har
shly to the crackdown In Poland ao u  to put economic 
pressure on that nation and the Soviet Union.

Ford said  he would have declared Poland’s delta In 
default rather than, u  Reagan did, have the UJS. govern
ment pay the interest Poland owed to Western banks.

“Well, honestly, should we srorry about the bankers, or be 
concerned about what happens to 8  million Pole*?" Ford 
asked rhetorically In an Interview pubfisbed Sunday In 
Parade magazine.

“1 am  disappointed with the lack of hard-hitting, prompt 
action by the Reagan administration in doing something 
about m artial law In Poland," Ford said.

"In  my Judgment, the Reagan administration should 
have declared the Polish debts in default and promptly 
taken rem edial action. They did Just the oppoette. I  think It 
w u  the wrong thing to do."

Ford said Poland owes shout 2/7 billion, not only to 
Western banks, but to governments.

He u id  Reagan paid 271 million to keep Poland tram 
going Into default "and got nothing for it from (Gen. 
W tjd e d i)  JaruzelakL Nothing. That to a  mistake, they 
rtsoidd h e ro  gotten something In return, some reitef for the 
Polish people.”

Said Ford, “ If Mr. Reagan had acted more promptly and 
more harshly, It would have forced the Soviet Union to 
assume the economic burdens that will follow from the 
co lit pee of the Polish economy.

tare IS FtaM Mr Tm  Vmcsm

A lice  S n y d e r  ( l e f t )  a n d  G a ll B a r o n  Ju d g e  ca n n in g  p r o je c ts  a n d  th e  Food , 
N u trition  an d  B r e a d s  p ro je c ts  in th e  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  D iv is io n  o f  the 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  4-11 E x h ib it D a y  a n d  P e t  Show held  S a t u r d a y  a t  the 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  A g r i-C e n te r  a t F iv e  P o in t s .  M i .  Sn y d e r Is p r o g r a m  d ir e c to r  
fo r  the D a ir y  F o o d  a n d  N u trition C o u n c il ,  O rlan d o , and  M s . B a r o n  is  field 
su p e rv iso r  fo r  S e m in o le  C ounty S c h o o ls  F o o d  S e rv ic e s  d iv is io n .

sharper locus" than most and "the durable manufacturing 
industries in particular, the steel Industry, the automobile 
Industry, machinery have been very hard h i t "

The services Industries, where workers provide services 
f i l le r  than build goods, "have pretty much held their own," 
Mrs. Norwood said, “ and we should remember that about 72 
percent or so of the people in this country work in the eervic* 
Industries."

"The unemployment rate for blacks Is exceedingly high and 
It hu been high for many months," Mrs. Norwood said. "It 
reached IS percent in the month of March and that’s partly 
because, I think, the black population of this country did not 
benefit as much as the while population during the recovery in 
181 ."

Mr*. Norwood said some problem areas such as the steel and 
auto Industries, textiles and apparels, had troubles before the 
recession and recovery will not necessarily end their 
problems. "T hey 're not recent snd they're not caused by this 
recession. They have deteriorated during this recession.”

suggested that Nicaragua should agree 
to does its borders to arm s shipments to 
E l Salvador guerrillas In return for 
concretions by the United States.

Castro said (he recent elections In El 
Salvador were "a  fa rce "  and that they 
would lend to no solution of the country's 
problems.

"No one believes in the elections ex
cept the government of the United State*. 
The election doesn't signify a solution 
and II won't end the fight of the 
revolutionaries," he said.

Castro also tHscuraed Radio Marti, a 
planned American effort to broadcast 
propaganda into the island nation.

Castro laid the broadcast* would be 
considered i  bellgerent act against Cuba.

" I  don't know If they're going to 
establish it or not. It would be more 
constructive If they d idn't," he said.

U.S. POWs Killed 
By Japanese In
Germ Experiments

NEW YORK (UPI) -  U S. officials reportedly knew Japa
nese germ  warfare researchers experimented on American 
prisoner* during World War II but never tried them for war 
crimes for tear the Soviets would copy their "bacteria bomb."

The Japanese experiments began In Manchuria during the 
Invasion of Chins in the 123Qi and continued during World War 
II, using captured Americans as guinea pigs, Infecting them 
with pathogens snd systematically killing them to study the 
effects, M or ley Safer reported Sunday In a CBS ' 8  Minute*" 
Interview with John Powell, a former editor of Oilna Weekly 
Review.

B if m i l r i  T f fl nftirl i l l  kirnrri of the Jep inrra iTperimrnti 
after the w ar and found plane for producing bacteria boenbi 
but deckled against malting the information public because 
they feared the Soviet Union would use the Japanese dels to 
develop germ  weapons.

Safer said the Japanese viewed the Chinese i s  radaSy in
ferior end planned to take over the country by uakig tba most 
efficient method possible — germ w arfare. The officer In 
charge of the project w u  Gen. Shlro Ishll, wbora top secret 
731-Corpe operated under the guise of a  water purification unit

“Sometimes they wen unbelievably adantlflc," Powell 
a id . “On day 3 they would select one man out and km him sod 
autopsy him to the extent to which the -U tiatr fad affected his 
various internal organa. Then a few days later they would kill 
another m an ," PewtD said.

“ In one experiment with hemorrhagic fever, they killed 
everybody," be said.

A documentary supplied to "60  Minulee" by the Japanese 
Broadcasting System revealed that the 731-Corpe was me of 
the biggest germ  factories in the world, experimenting with 
plague, cholera and typhoid germs.

One farm er officer told the Japanese Broad cast!^  System 
that prisoners were tied to ptira behind protective barrten and 
certain parts of their bodies were exposed. Germ bombs ww t 
then exploded and severe shrapnel wounds were allowed to 
become gangrenous

The documentary said typhoid germs were injected Into 
tomatoes and those who at* the tomatoes developed typhoid 
(even. In other cases, prisoners were expoaad to cholera flea*. 
Days later, the prisoneri' bodies were dissected sad studied,

According to Safer, at the end of the war the prisoners war* 
killed and their bodice Incinerated. The death factories tb— 
were blown up. .

Neither Infall nor any members of ids corps of human ex
perimenters were brought to trial as war criminals. Iratead 
Uhli was taken to the American chemical warfare carter at 
Fori D etrick, Md., and interrogated. Afterward, he 
granted his freedom.

Powell was born to China but waa calted back to the United I 
States to testify before the Senate a fter he i«Mtrt»< chargee j 
that the United States w u  using germ  warfare k> Korea. H e] 
and his wife, Sylvia, later were Indicted for sedition en d ] 
treason, but the charges w en dropped In 1111.

The U.S. Army dedkwd comment on the
document* and officials at the State Department and 
Department of Defense denied knowladge of germ warfare i 
the part of Jap an.

%



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Senate Leader Gordon 
Suffers Heart Attack

MIAMI BEACH (U P Ii -  S ta te  Senate 
Appropriations Chairman Jack Gordon was reported 
in serious condition at ML Sinai hospital after suffering 
a heart attack Sunday,

Gordon has been directing the efforts of a House- 
Senate committee trying to reach an agreement on a 
penny sales-tas increase plan and a 110 billion state
budget.

Cubans Hijack Jetliner
MIAMI i I l l ’ l l  — A Cuban father and his two sons 

hijacked a Chicago-to-Miami Delta Jetliner to Havana 
early today by splashing gasoline on the stewardess 
and the floor of the plane and threatening to iRnite it.

Several of the 96 passengers said ore of the y ounger 
man smoked a cigarette despite the heavy smell of 
gasoline fumes in the Boeing 797, which also carried a 
crew of seven.

Dy/ng Man Losing Hope
MIAMI lU I’ I) — Friends of former Dade County 

fireman Dale Igilt say he is losing hope for im
plantation of a mechanical heart he thinks might save 
his life, but they insist the battle isn't over yet.

"He is dying. He has lost hope," said Bernard Young, 
one of the Navy veteran's lawyers. “ He Is coughing. He 
is not eating. He feels abandoned.”

But Young and fellow lawy er Ellis Rubin say there is 
still a chance that rules prohibiting giving the new 
Jarvik-7 mechanical heart to Icitt can be changed.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Britain And Argentia 
Battle Over Falklands

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (U PI) — Aigentine 
troops captured the last six British Royal Marines 
holding out on the Falkland Islands but faced hostility 
from the remaining 1,800 English-speaking residents, 
news reports said today.

In I/mdon, British Foreign Secretary 1/ird 
Carrington and two deputies rrsigned following harsh 
criticism in Parliament for allowing Argentina to 
capture the South Atlantic island chain.

Another War In Zimbabwe?
SA IJSBU R Y , Zimbabwe! UP11 — Former guerrilL 

leader Joshua Nkomo has told 60,000 supporters in his 
first major addresa since being ousted from the 
coalition government that Zimbabwe again was on 
brink of civil war.

Nkomo, leader ol the minority Patriotic Front, 
blamed the potential for renewed hostilities on Prime 
Minister Robert Mugabe.

No Casselberry Meeting, 
They're Out Of Business

There will not be a Casselberry City Council meeting tonight 
due to the lack of sufficient business to be discussed, according 
to Mayor Owen Sheppard. The City Council’s next regular 
meeting is slated for 7:30 p m April 13 at City Hall, 95 lake 
Triplet Dr., Casselberry,

Kindergarten Roundup
Seminole County will hold Its kindergarten roundup April 20- 

17 for all students entering public school in the faU,
Any child who will be five years old before Oct 1 Is eligible. 
Call your local school for further details.

Evening Herald. Sanford, FI. Monday, April 1, I f t l—IA

CALENDAR
- MONDAY, APRILS

Rrbot and Live Oak Rtbos Club AA. 220 liv e  Oak 
Center, Casselberry, noon (closed); 8 p m. (speaker). 

Sanford AA, 8 p.m. (closed), 1201 W. F irst St.
Young and F ree  AA, ( young people), I  p.m. I closed). 

St. Richards Church, Lake Howell Road, Tanglewood.
Geneva Cltlxens Association, 7:30 p.m ., Geneva 

Community Hall.
TUESDAY, APR1LI

lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society, 7:30 p.m., 
F.astmonte Civic Center, Altamonte Springs.

Sanford Senior Cltiseos d ob, noon, Sanford Civic 
Center. Chicken box lunch, business meeting and

I bingo.
Action for Form er Military Wives, 6:30 p m ., for

further information call Ula Jones, president, at 63-
-301.

TUESDAY, APRILS
17-J! Big Book AA, Messiah Lutheran Church, High

way 17-92, Casselberry.
Rtbot snd IJv r  Oak Rtbos Club AA, noon and 8 p.m. 

i closedi, 220 Live Oak Center, Casselberry.
Seminole Halfway House AA, 8 p.m. (cloned), off 

Highway 17-92 on Lake Minnie Road, Sanford.

Longwood Woman’i  Club, 1 p.m., ISO Church St . 
lJnTwood. Speakers. John Richardson of the
S ^ d F u e D e p a r t m e n t  and U . Terry Baker of the 

' police Department.

• sanfurd T e i i t m u t W , T:1S a m . ,  J e r r y ’*
1 Restaurant, Sanford Airport

Sanlord DnpUcale Bridge d a b , 1:30 p jn .,  Chamber 
' of Commerce. First and Sanford Avenue.

Saalord Lions dub, noon, Holiday Inn, on Lake

• Monroe.
t . ;

Rebellious Teens And Their Troubles
Continued From Page IA

daughter," she continues. "Debbie Is not doing well In school. 
She takes drug! and has even been caught smoking pot on the 
school grounds. She Is a chronic liar and has continually told 
her parents she was a certain place while turning around and 
going to tier boyfriend's fer the night.

"W ell, after these lies had been going on for about three 
years. Dehbie's father caught her in the middle of one,” Mrt. 
Hair says. "She told him she spent the night with a girlfriend, 
and he found out she actually spent the night with her 
boyfriend. The result was that he got upset and hit her In the 
mouth."

Ar,d what about the children who physically abuse their 
parents?

“John is IS years old and physically bigger and stronger 
than his mother,’' Mrs. Hair says. "He comes and goes when 
and where he pleases, and if she attempts to stca him, well. 
) ou know what’s going to happen — he shoves and knocks her 
down.

"So what happens1" Mrs. Hair says. "The mother looks to 
the state to control John. We gave her options, but she r.fused 
them. She Just wants us to take care of it."

"The most burnt-out people in the whole Judicial system are 
Judges and workers In Juvenile cases." Judge Salfl says, " I t ’s 
tough tocope with the constant knowledge that the chances are 
slim in these cases of bringing about any change. I’m not 
saying change can’t happen, but it takes the total, caring in

terest of every one involved to do it, and that Just isn’t the case.
“These kids need rules and they need tough parents to en

force the rules," he says. "They need parents who will direct 
and ask them, are you taking drugs, what drugs, how often, 
where are you getting them, why do you take them’  Parents 
need to be direct and press their children for answers. I ’ve 
been on the bench 11 years and I ’m Just Finding this out.

"What I try to do Is make these kids and their parents sit 
down and write down the rules of the house," Salfl continues. 
"These rules will be agreed on by both the parents and the 
child, and they are literally entering into a contract with each 
other, hoping to maintain some type of discipline and order in 
the family."

Salfl says that if the family continues to have problems, the 
child is removed from that environment and placed in a 
detention center, home or other institution.

He adds that a study currently ts under way to determine 
how many dependency cases and "ungovernable" cases are 
Iieard in Seminole County each year. He says he hot* to 
determine the success rate of measures he takes to rectify 
stress-filled situations in the home.

"There are a lot of cases," lie says. "How many I Just can’t 
even begin to say, but they do appear to be on the Increase "

Salfl says he has initiated a Parent-To-Parent program to 
help parents confronted with an out-of-control teen-ager to 
deal with the situation. He also says there are programs, such 
a s  the national Toughlove program, the Straight drug

rehabilitation program and other awareness programs that 
attempt to desl with the problem.

"Toughlove Is a program where parents can learn to 
alleviate themselves of the guilt they feel when they finally 
have to tell their child to get out," he says. "They learn to get 
tough, to set rules and demand that those rules be adhered to 
or the child must leave.”

According to Rusty Brown, whose syndicated column ap
pears regularly in the Evening Herald, Toughlove Is "a  ban
ding together of distraught, concerned parents. It Is for those 
ready to bite the bullet and say: My kid’s behavior Is tearing 
apart this family, and I ’m not going to take It any more.”

Ms, Brown attended a newly formed Toughlove group 
meeting recently nnd said she heard tale after tale of children 
who lived by their own codes with little regard for home rule.

“Each parent was in a crisis," she wrote. "The Toughlove 
format helps them deal with it on a week-to-week basis. Each 
must decide where to draw the line and set up one rule, one 
demand, to be enforced (or the next seven days."

After dealing with these parents, who Salfl says i r e  "a t  wil’s 
end," he agrees with Ms. Brown when she wrole, "Nobody said 
loving Is easy. Sometimes il’s tough."

In Psrt III tomorrow of the Evening Herald’s series on 
Toughlove. stall writer Joe Of Son'll takes a look at the 
parrots ol thrte "lough" children, their view ol thr problem, 
their (rutlraliooi, and what solutions they are finding to regain 
control ol their livrs and thr llvrs ol their offspring.

Truman Daydreamed About Bombing Stalin
WASHINGTON lU Pli -  

Blunt-talking Harry Truman 
often daydreamed about what 
he would really like to do, 
such as nailing labor leaders, 
adjourning Congress and 
bombing Stalin.

President Truman Jotted 
down these and other thoughts 
while mulling over the prob
lems of his day. For years, 
these scraps of paper and 
ideas remained secrets.

Now, however, they tiave 
been combined in a new book 
by historian Monte Poen, 
"Strictly Personal and Con
fidential" (U ttle, Brown & 
Co.). It Includes more than 100 
m emos and letters that 
Truman wrote, but never sent 
or acted on.

In June 1946 — while tor
m ented by labor unrest, 
resistance in Congress and

signs that the Soviets were 
hacking out of the wartime 
agreements — Truman wrote 
the following memo: 

"D eclare an emergency —

'Get plenty of 
atomic bombs on 

hand — drop 
one on Stalin, put 

the United 
Nations to work 

and eventually 
set up a 

free world',
—  Harry Truman

call out the troops Start in
dustry and put anyone to work 
who wants to work. If any

(la b o r) leader Interferes, 
courtmartial him. (John L .) 
I>ewls (of (he Cbal Miners) 
ought to linvt been shot In 
1942, but Franklin (D . 
Roosevelt i didn’t have the 
guts to do It ... Adjourn 
Congress and run the country.

These and other memos, 
notes, tetters and drafts were 
found by Poen In the Truman 
lib rary , lie says they were 
ordered not to be opened 
during Truman s lifetime.

And, he says, many letters 
were held back when Truman 
saw the typed version, after 
having dictated it in anger 
"with his Missouri up."

Truman saved the unmailrd 
letters, Poen says, "because 
he insisted that the only good 
history was history based on 
'all the facts.’"

As Truman wrote to another

of his secretaries of state, 
Dean Achrson, “ I ’m no 
scholar In any line -  but 1 do 
know that our history nnd the 
men who made It have been 
left In the lurch .... Maybe 1 
am a nut on the subject If I 
am 1 hope you will bear with 
m e.” .

According to the unmailed 
If Iters, Truman's real peeves 
in the press were some of the 
columnists and publishers, 
such as Westbrook Pegler. 
" th e  greatest ch aracter 
assassin  in the United 
States."

He also wrote, " If  (W alter) 
W'tncheII ever told the truth it 
was by accident," anti called 
the lleara l and Scripps- 
Howard papers " pros!ilules” 
and "snotty little paper."

In letters and statements 
that were published, Truman

AND WHAT 
AM I BID?...

HwiW Ftwt* kv Two Vincent
H illy  W e ll* ,  p ro fe ss io n a l a u c t io n e e r  fro m  S a n fo rd , a u c tio n s  o f f  Ite m s Tor th e  
G r e a t e r  S a n fo rd  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  I te a u t lf ic a l io n  C o m m itte e  a u c tio n  
h e ld  in c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  S I S T E R ,  In c . fle a  m u r k e t  S a tu r d a y . T h e  c o m 
b in ed  e v e n t  ra ise d  11,200 fo r  S I S T E R 'S  F o r t  M ello n  P a r k  b e a u t if ic a t io n  
p r o je c t .  T h r  m on ey  w ill b e  u s e d  to  e x te n d  th e  ir r ig a t io n  s y s te m  w est of L a k e  
C o ro lla  and  fo r  la n d s c a p in g .

AREA DEATHS
MRS. NONA A.
CULPEPPER

M rs. Nona Amanda 
Culpepper, of 89S l-akt Irene 
D rive, C asselb erry ,' died 
Saturday afternoon at her 
home. Born In Doyle, Tenn., 
she had lived in Casselberry 
since 1958, moving there from 
Akron, Ohio. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist 
She was a member of tlie 
order of the East#rn Star and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary.

Survivors include a sister, 
Hazel Wolbert, Orlando; two 
brothers, George M. Holder, 
C asselberry , William P. 
Holder, Akron; and 14 nieces 
and nephews.

Gramkow-Gatne* Funeral 
Home, Longwood, is In charge 
of arrangements.

MRS, ANN WILLNEH
Mrs. Ann W tllner.ll, of 3355 

E. Sonoran Blvd., Forest 
City, died Saturday at Florida 
living Nursing Center, Forest 
City. Bom  April 4, 1900, in 
Berlin, Germany, she moved 
to Forest City from Miami In 
i960. She was a  housewife and 
was Jewish.

She Is survived by four sons, 
W lliism , New ark, N .J.,

Je ro m e , Orlando, Stu art, 
Winter Park, Norman; 10 
grandchildren ; one g reat
grandchild.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Orlando, is In charge 
of arrangements.

ELMERNORDMAN 
Elm er Nordman, 53, of 820 

Via Bonita, Sanford, died 
Friday at Florida Hospital- 
Orlando. Bom April 2,1929, In 
Toronto, Canada, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1972 (rom 
Freeport, the Bahamas. He 
was a surveyor and a member 
of St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church. He was a former 
Kiwanlan in Freeport and a 
form er m ember of the 
Bahama Air-Sea Rescue.

Survivors include his wife, 
E lla ; two daughters, Miss 
Kim Nordman, Mrs. Wendy 
Vsughn, both of Sanford; a 
son, E rik , Sanford; three 
brothers, T erry , Freeport, 
Leo and Jo rm a , both of 
Sudbury, Ontario, Canada; 
and a grandchild.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford , la in charge of 
arrangement!.

JA M ES E. THOMAS 
Jam es E . Thomas, 75, of 

Sylvan Avenue, Paola, died

today at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Bom July 13,1906, In 
lligley, he was a member of 
the Baptist Church of Paola. 
He was a retired trucker and 
logger.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Annie; two daughters. Mrs. 
Dorothy Greene, Paola, Mrs. 
C hristine B acak , Sanford; 
two s o u , Buck, New Smyrna 
Beach, Edward, Longwood; a 
sister, Mrs. Annie Tanner, 
Daytona Beach; two brothers, 
Bill, Holly Hill, Bob, Paola; 11 
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

Briason Funeral Home Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Funeral N o tlc a i
CROOMS. M M . WBALTHY 
M R. — Memorial ******* tor 
Mrt Wealtfty AAatal R ichartfson 
Croom*. M. 0* IU  < *«♦<» 
Ay*  . Daytona *MCh. will bo at 1 
pm Tuesday at SI Jama*
African Melhoglst EpIicOpal 
Ctiurcti. S it Cypress ! v t .
lantord. with ID* I n  K D
White, pastor, and Dr Oswald P 
Bronson pratlding. Funtral 
Mrvlcat will M at 1 pm
Thureday at Stawart Manorial 
Unilad Mathodlll Church. Mt N 
Campball S I. Dayton* Saach. 
with Dr Roger* P. fm r, pallor, 
In charge Burial to follow lei 
Cedar HIM Mamory Cardans.

supported his secretary ft 
state, Jam es Byrnes.

But tn letters that could 
havr been unmalled first- 
drafts of messages that were 
la ter delivered, Truman 
dresses down Byrnes in sharp 
terms for failing to keep 
Truman informed on 
negotiations wllh the Soviets.

Truman's unmalled letter 
also sharply criticizes Byrnes 
for not taking a hard enough 
line wilh Moscow nnd says, 
"I'm  tired babying the So
viets."

Another memo showi that 
Truman sm ouldered with 
anger over Byrnes' concealed 
presidential ambitions.

Brezhnev Out Of Action 
For At Least A Month

MOSCOW (U P1) -
President lueonld Brrihnev 
is under treatment for a 
possible stroke nnd ls not 
expected to appear in 
public for the remainder of 
this month, Soviet sources 
said today.

Regxirts on the severity 
of the 75-year-old Kremlin 
leader’s ailment differed, 
but three sources said  
Brezhnev would be unable 
to carry out his official 
duties fie several weeks.

Brezhnev’s illness lias 
been tentatively diagnosed 
either as a stroke — a 
rupture of a blood vessel in 
the train  — or a prestroka 
"spasm ," one source said.

The precise nature ol 
Brezhnev's symptoms was 
not known, but his doctors 
reportedly said he was 
being trested  for " a  
possible mild stroke.”

The Kremlin leader, who 
has not been seen In public 
since March 25, apparently 
was taken to a hospital on 
one or more ocraaions last 
week for tests. Hla 
whereabouts were not 
certain  Mondsy, but a 
second source contacted by 
UPI said the president was 
at one of his homes tn tlie 
capital.

Newsweek m agazine 
reported this week that 
Brezhnev would be

rcplactd  a s  Communist 
Party leader nezl month, 
even If he survives his 
present illness. Soviet 
sources in Moscow 
specifically  denied any 
knowledge of such plan*.

LEONID BREZHNEV  
...health failing

A spokesman for the 
Foreign Ministry Mondsy 
declined to d iscuss 
B rez h n ev 's  p h y s ic a l 
condition.

"As has been our policy, 
we do nol discuss rumors,” 
he said.

Brezhnev looked ex 
tremely Ured during his 
last public appearance In 
Tashkent March 25, where 
he delivered a speech on 
foreign policy, toured 
factories and handed out 
awards.

“Losing Hair?
Try This At No Risk”

Bellevltw Sirw i, Dayton* 
Beach Calling hourl I I  pm 
Tuesday. it . J t m t t  AWE 
Church; * •  m * pm Wad 
nesday, Wilton Elcholbtretr 
Chagall and II * m I pm 
Thursday, Stewarl Mom Prill 
united Methodist Church 
Wilton E'theiherger Wortoorr 
In charge
NORDMAN. MR. BLMER -
Funeral services tor Mr Elmer 
Nordman SI. pt IN  VI* Bonita, 
Sanlord. who d »d Friday. will 
t* it  1 p m lodtr SI Gramkow 
Funtral Homo, with Charlat 
A Wamcl. pallor, officiating In 
lieu ol flowers. donalionsmay tr  
mad* to in* American Carver 
Soculy Gramkow Funtral 
Home in charge
C U LPEPP ER , MRS. NON* 
AMANDA — Funarsl tprulcot 
for Mrt Non* Amanda 
Culpa poor, ol Its Lak* Iron* 
Driva, Casselberry. who dlad 
Saturday, will b* a lio  »  am  
Wadnatday al I he g'l.rt.de In 
Longwood Memorial Garden! 
with tut Rav jlm Hammock 
officiating Friandt may call 1 a 
and I S  pm  Tuatday at 
Gramkow Galnat Funtral Mom# 
chapal. ISO Dog Track Road. 
Longwood
TMMAI, MR. JAMII I .  -  
Funortl tarvlcrt lor Mr. Jamas 
E. Thomtt. Tl, ol Sylvan 
Avtnu*. Paola. who died 
Monday, will be ha Id at 1 pm  
Wtdnaaday al Britton Funeral 
Homt, wllh tha Ray. John 
Bryant officiating. Burial In 
Oaklawn Memorial Park 
Britton Funtral Ham* PA In 
charge

H O U S T O N , T c x a s - I f  
y ou  d on ’t nu ffer fro m  
m ule p a tte rn  b a ld n e s s ,
[you ca n  now sto p  y o u r 
[h a ir  lo a n ...a n d  g r o w  
m ore h a ir .
| For year* "Ihry aaiil it 
couldn l be dune". Hut now a 
firm of laboratory runtulljinta 
h«> devrln|wd n treatment for 
both men and women, that it 
nut unly atopping h a ir ,
Iota but it  really growing 
hair!

] They don’t even oak you to 
Take thru word fur it. They 
invite you tu try the Irrnlment 
fur 112 days, ut their risk, nnd 
tee fur yuuraelP 

Naturally, Ihry would nut 
offer thia opportunity unleaa 
th e  tre a tm e n t  w ork ed .
However, it ia impottible to 
help everyone.

T h e  grout m a jo r ity  o f  
cuiieH o f e x c e ss iv e  n u ir  
fu ll an d  baldnesH a rc  th e  
b e g in n in g  and  m o re  
fu llv  developed s ta g e s  o f

NO O B L IG A T IO N  C O U PO N

To Lietrh laboratory Conaultanla, Inc.
Hoi fg>001. 3311 Weal Main St 
Htiutlnn, Testa 77006

I am tubmiumg thr following information with th* 
understanding that it will be kept atrictly confidential and that I 
am under no obligation whulooever.
Doea your forehead be.-om* oily or freaay?___
How aoon after w t il l in g ? __________________
Do you have dandruff?_________ Dry or oily?
Do#a your aralp llth? —  When?
Haw long haa yuur hair been thinning?_____
Doea hau pull uut raaily on lop of head? .

m u le  p u ttern  b a ld n e s s  
find rn n n n t be h elu ed

Hut. if  you are not already 
*lu k bald, how can you be sure 
what ia actuallyrauiing your 
hair lots? Even if haldnett 
may teem to “run in tha 
family,-  It i> certainly not proof 
of the cause of YUllH hair loaa 

Hair loncauaedbytebumcan 
alto run in your family, and 
many other ronditlona can 
rauae hair Iota If you wait 
until you are alick bald and 
your hair roota are dead, you 
urr beyond help. So, if  you elill 
havr any hair on lop of your 
head, and wuuld like to atop 
vuur hair loaa and grow more 
nair...now ia the time to do 
aomrthmg about it before it's 
too late 

Lieach laboratory Consult
ant!, Inc, will supply you will) 
treatment for .12 days —at Ihatr 
r isk —if they believe the 
treatment will help vou. Juat 
•end them the information 
listed below All Inquiriee are 
answered confidentially, by 
mail. ADV.

What percentage of hair remame on top of Hoad?
Any thin t r e a t? _________ Where? — -
Any slick bald arraa? _ _ _ _ _  Where? .
Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.
NAM E----------------------------------------SEX ____________
A D D R E S S ____________________________ ___________
C IT Y ________________ HTATK__________ZIP _ _

v -* -  «*- • -
A .  *

£
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THE BORN LOSER

Horn i c w e w s . c o p f e . ' t o u  A» o$r
.HWeM^VE-msuPPlS OFiAT

EEK & M EEK by Howl* Schneider

IUTO vJOY IUTD L£VE

LL

CUT OF SHAPE

V -4

PRISCILLA'S POP by Ed Sullivan

BUGS BUNNY

Tk*5 MUDPACK Y  
WILL GST SOMBWI.NS )

& ? C X V IN & . y ____ £

FRANK AND ERNEST

Shrub 
7 Portuguese It-

13 Worts
14 Apsrl merit 

occupant
1$ Inly M l 
18 Football**
17 Arab garment
18 Amity 

(•Mx)
30 Period
31 III
33 Old English

pronoun
34 Deposits 

moisture
35 Indiin nun* 
27 Faut pit (pi| 
30 Acc«l«riu l

motor 
33 Be ill
33 Doctors 

p roup
34 Attor Ferrsr
35 Pretending 
38 Scottish girl 
41 Un«mplOT*4 
43 Sooner state

(»bbr|

by Art Sensom

by Stoffel t  Htimdahl

>Oj  pwantied C kw w cr  cow s Sac< in s ix
SEEDS IN M  wuD3vC< ! WEEKS K S  A HAWBT

'  ..E R .n 'R iM .

by Bob Thaves

44 Fence timbtr 
48 Third person
47 Canticle
48 Compett 

point
49 Ftarlad
52 Su m  witheut 

proof
55 SuccMd 
58 Spod down 

road
57 States of

diMrdtr
51 Wood dart** 

DOWN
1 F i l l *  f ilm *
2 African land
3 Raligioui 

offica
4 Betaballer

Gating
5 Nether than 

(poetic)
8 Anatyia ora
7 Egyptian deity
I  Buddhism

typa
9 Ona» (Fr |
10 Pnv attar
11 Donnes

Aniwtr to Prtviout Punfa
T h h u m B u u u

m

n o n  n a n  
H u u n n  n r i n a u i - j u  H i m  r i u u u  u r a u n  □ n a n  a o r t a  a i m  u n a u u n r i  a a n a n

(11111 U a i J B M M I
i in  m i urn.-

12 Editor I  mart 
(pi)

19 By birth
22 Hard Funded 

defense
24 Montuty unit
28 Half (prefix)
28 Shaap
29 Canadian 

rebel
3 1 Movers truck
35 Cling
38 Becomss 

traniparant
37 Onnna baing
38 Rationally

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 I I 12

13 14

15 18

17 18 18 20

21 22 23 24

25 28 27 21 29

30 31 32

33 34

35 38 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44 45

46 47 48

49 50 51 52 S3 54

55 58

57 58
•

HOROSCOPE
B y  BER N IC E B E D E  OSOL

For Wednesday, A p ril 7,  1982

VOUR BIRTHDAY 
April 7 ,1K2

Normally you Ukp to 
operate Independently, but 
thta coming year you may 
seek (or a partnership with 
one who li equally capable. 
You'll make a good team.

ARIES (March 11-Aprtl 19) 
Hard feeling! wttl remit If you 
m ake promlaes to another 
today and then try to back out 
of them at (he last minute. 
Stand by your word even If it 
hurts. Predictions of what to 
expect In each of the aeasons 
following your birthday are In 
your AstroGraph. Matt $1 to 
Astro-Graph, P.O. Bo* 48$, 
R adio City Station, N .Y . 
10019. Be sure to include birth 
date.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Co-workers could cause you 
problems today it they are not 
h an d led  d ip lo m a tica lly . 
Strive to work In harmony 
with othera, not against them.

GEMINI (May 11-June 20) 
Doing your own thing Is ad
m irable, provided it doesn't 
hurt or inconvenience others. 
D on 't cauia com plications 
with pals today by being too 
independent.

CANCER (June 21-July 23) 
B e  supportive o( (am ity 
m em ben and relatives today. 
Above all, don't compare 
them  to outsiders l( the 
comparison would put them tn 
an unfavorable light.

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 32) 
T h ere 'i a chance today you 
could be as intent upon 
making your points that you'll 
fa ll to see any merit In the

GARFIELD

Vitamins A And D 
Can Be Harmful

40 Crooner
41 Mohammedan 

rthg'On
43 English pott 
45 City m 

Yortshrt 
47 Poemi
50 Family 

member
51 Evening 

(poet)
53 Hiwanen 

volcano.
Maun*___ _

54 Field

Ideas or views of others.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

Usually you're pretty sharp at 
recognizing bargains, but if 
you're not careful you may 
make a bum deal today. Don’t 
believe everything the 
salesperson says.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Think for youreeU today, 
especially where Important 
decisions are concerned. 
Don't let others decide for you 
tn areas where you are  more 
knowledgeable.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 32) 
Think your moves through 
carefully today where work is 
concerned, or you m ight 
make your tasks far tougher 
than they should be. Wan 
ahead.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Do nothing today that 
la not In line with your highest 
standards, even though your 
peers may encourage you to 
do otherwise. Know when to 
say "no."

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Let your accomplishments 
spesk lor themselves, today, 
rather than loot your own 
horn. Others will be well 
aware of your achievements.

AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Feb. 
19) If you challenge the 
position of another today, be 
sure you have all the facts to 
back up your cbm . Don't use 
hearsay Information.

PISCES (Feb. 29-March 20) 
Be prepared to stand up for 
your rights today If you feel 
you have something coming to 
you that Is being withheld. A 
squeaking wheel gets the oil.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  In one 
of your columns you were 
discussing the fat aoluble 
vitamins and you said we 
really worry about vitamins A 
and D. I take a vitamin 
capsule a day that contains 
5,000 U.S.P. units of A and 400 
U.S.P. units of D. I w ai told it 
was good for arthritis. 1 would 
like to know what side effects 
these two vitamins have on 
people. What parts of the body 
are affected?

DEAR READER -  The 
amount you are taking, if that 
Is ail you are taking, is not 
likely to cause you any harm 
at all. The vitam in 
preparation you are  taking 
meets the recommended dally 
dietary allowance ( RDA). In 
addition you a re  getting 
vitamin A from some of the 
foods you are consuming so 
your dally Intake should be 
well above the RDA.

The National Academy of 
Sciences (th e body that 
determines the RDA for 
vitamins and other nutrients) 
recommends that adults 
avoid taking more than 25,000 
IU or more on a daily basis to 
avoid vitamin A toxcity. Your 
intake of vitamin D is also 
within the accepted range. It 
should not be more than three 
to four limes the RDA of 400 
units.

Vitamin A to x icity  can 
cause your hair tn fall out, 
your eyebrows to fall out, 
unsightly skin ch anges, 
fatigue and even Mrious liver 
damage. In children it can 
cause an Increase In pressure 
within the brain that m im ics a 
brain tumor. Children should 
nut take more than 10,0001U a 
day on a chronic baais.

Vitamin A is extremely 
important to your health, but 
it will not cure arthritis. 
Neither will vitamin D. That 
Is a hoax. Vitamin D is useful 
if an increase in calcium 
absorption is desired as lo 
help prevent or trea t 
osteoporosis (w h ich  is 
dissolving bones, not a r 
thritis).

There is even good in
formation to show that an 
adequate Intake of vitamin A 
is Important tn preventing 
some forms ol cancer. And 
there are big changes tn how

vitamin A in tak e Is 
calculated. Isabels will be 
switching lo retinols very 
soon. This and the role of 
vitamin A is discussed in The 
Health a l t e r  number 19-1, 
Vitamin A : An Essential 
Hazard, which 1 am  Mnding 
you. Others tiho want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, Mlf-addressed 
envelope for It to m e, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Bos 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.

DEAR DR. IA M B  -  I 
noticed that you recommend 
cotton so ck s for foot 
problems. I don't disagree but 
I'm sure that you and other 
health p ro fession als art 
unaware of the subtle but 
progressive phase-out of 
cotton in the manufacture of 
clothing and bed linens.

Several y e a rs  ago I 
protested at the nursing home 
where I work that the patient 
acceptance of the new xyn- 
thetic sheets and “ Johnnies" 
was poor. P a tie n ts  com
plained they w ere cold, 
clammy and nonabsorbent. 
Some were allergic. By then 
muslin and cotton sheets were 
unavadab'e and besides the 
laundry department found the 
synthetics fa c ilita te d  their 
work.

I checked an outlet store 
recently and found not one 
sock with the word cotton on 
the label. This was all new 
stock. Just though you might 
like to know.

DEAR R EA D ER  -  No, I 
don't really like to know. It is 
a polyester world. But it you 
search there are  still some 100 
percent co tton  socks. I 
checked Sears catalog and 
they have 100 percent cotton 
thermal socks. I recommend 
cotton and wool because they 
absorb m o istu re . Many 
synthetic fibera trap moisture 
that causes body odors. That 
include* aynthatic underwear 
that doesn’t breathe.

WIN AT BRIDGE
NORTH
♦ 4
4  A *2
♦ K 10* 
4 K Q J I I 4

1-4-12

WEST EAST
♦ I I I ♦ y s
V K J S 7 1  V I 0 S S
♦ J 7 ♦ Q i i 1(1
♦ an 4  10 2

so u th
♦ AKJ1I743 
* « «
♦ A 2 
4 4 5

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North
Weil Sons K jit South

14 Past 24
I'm >4 P it t 44
Pits 4 NT P its 54
Pitt 14 Pass P it !
Put

Opening lead 4 A

We don’t rea lly  approve ol 
South's bidding H is jump to 
two spades was a very  slight 
overbid He thought (hat nil 
jump to four spades at his 
second turn to act would 
warn North that h it first bid 
left something to be desired 

North was one of those
players who knew exactly 

mps 
whai 
ept t

spade suit should be headed

. , ttywhat those two lumps should 
show, just about what South 

illy
(jum ps si
in what 1____

actually held except that his

By Oswald Jacoby 
aad Alaa Son tag

Here Is another example 
of good and bad luck In 
match points North and 
South were good players 
who had never played 
together before.

by A-K-Q-J 
So North Black wooded his 

way to the spade slam  
West opened hit ace of 

clubs and continued the suit. 
South had his t in t  anxious 
moment. Would that club get 
rutted? It didn't and South 
was in dummy.

He led dummy's singleton 
spade, finessed nil jack and 
prayed His prayers were 
answered Not only did Weil 
have to follow low, but the 

was going to drop 
brought home the 

slam (or 11 and onehalt 
match point! out ol )1. Only 
one other pair had reached 
that poor contract.

Note how really lucky 
South had been ffad East 
held the king of hearts a 
heart lead would have beat
en the contract and East- 
West would have scored II 
and one-hall match points 
instead ol just one-half, 
’rewv’cpw Brraipfusc u n  i

by J im  Davis

queen
south

ANNIE

E i - i  HONOR NO PONT IB LETTW' 
YOUR OWNER GET 
COLO-SUM CH 
HARR tT IP WHEN SHE 

GETS BACK.

by Leonard Starr
-no bloated
RUTDCRAT
UKEVOt/tG
AFRlEHOOF
tune! buzz
OFF

YOU MAY NEVER HAE A 
BETTER FRfiC, rad# 
-Afto i’ll move it to 
YOU. COME-GET IN.

UGH* CARS IKE ths 
make ME s a l  THEY’RE 
A SLAP IN Tt€ FACE 10 
THE 0OHNTR000EN 
masses evkynhke *

SPARE ME TIC 
BANANA OIL, 
GIRLIE-HOW 
WOULD YOU 
UKETOBEA

* « - .f  »  G t *  *  m *  # A *# *• 4 , /~ * » * I  .'1*7* /
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Election Dates May Be Switched

Sanford Commission, Panel To Eye Charter Changes
The Sanford City Commission and Its Charter Study 

Revision Committee, at a 4 p.m. meeting today, will discuss 
recommendations for d ly  charter changes.

The meeting will be held at the City Commission meeting 
room a t Oty Hall, 300 N. Park Ave.

If the commission approves the proposed changes, it can 
adopt an ordinance setting those clianges and place the issues 
on the ballot i t  either a special or regular city election.

The major emphasis today wiD be on the rationale used by 
the study committee to come up with its proposals.

The most controversial of the recommended changes would 
require dty commissioner* to live within designated 
geographic areas.

The proponl was suggested a s  a compromise among the 
nine-member committee. Black community representatives

earlier asked that the commission be expanded from iU 
current five members to seven. The two new members, ac
cording to the black leaders, would be elected by the voters 
within certain geographic areas, which could assure the 
election of a minority member to the commission.

The revision committee’s proposal calls for the city to be 
divided Into four geographic areas as nearly equal in 
population as possible. A commissioner would have to live In 
each area, but would be elected at large. The mayor would be 
permitted to live in any of the districts and would also be 
elected »l large.

Currently, all commissioners are elected al large, but may 
live anywhere In the city.

Other changes proposed include:
—Changing the name of the governing body from a dty

commission to a  d ty  council. The committee considered the 
name "c ity  council" more in keeping wrlth the duties of the 
elected offid sla and more consistent with the times.

-Changing election times from the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday In December to the first Tuesday after the second 
Monday in September.

The committee said a September election is recommended 
because the committee does not want the d ty  election to be 
overshadowed by state and national elections.

However, in even-numbered years the first primary election 
[or county, stale and federal officials Is held the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in September.

So if the election times are changed (or Sanford dty elec
tions, d ty  voters could be faced in even-numbered year with

going to the polls the day after Labor Day to vote in die first 
prim ary, again the next week to vote In the dty election, back 
two weeks later for the d ty  runoff eledlon, and to the polls 
again the following week for the second statewide primary' 
election. Sanford voters thus would be voting four times in five 
weeks.

-Extending Mayor le e  P. Moore’s term in office from four 
to -  years, during this term only. His term was to have 
e ro u .d  tn The nu rjv ie . .  extending the term ia to 
tUltimate the possibility of three m em bers— the majority — of 
the commission bring elected In any one year.

—Flaring the uniformed sendees — the police and fire 
departments — under the direction of the dty manager. 
Currently both departments are under the direct control of the 
City Commission. -  DONNA E STES

Bradshaw 
Decision: 
Today's 
The Day

By JOEDeSANTlS 
Herald SUtI Writer

The fate of suspended Winter Springs 
building official Ray Bradshaw will be 
decided today when the controversial 10- 
year city employee meets with City 
M anager Richard Roxansky at 4 p.m.

Bradshaw was suspended with pay 
March 24 for failing to comply with 
regulations governing the behavior of 
d ty  employees. His suspension is  the 
latest development in a stormy 10-year 
tenure with the dty.

Rotanaky has said that Bradshaw has 
failed to cooperate with other d ty  em
ployees, follow written directives or meet 
coordination requirements with other 
d ty  departments, and has exhibited 
behavior contradictory to city policy.

On Friday, Rounsky sent a letter lo 
Bradshaw Instructing him to be present 
for today's meeting.

R otanaky u ld , " I 'd  ra th e r  not 
(peculate on the outcome of our meeting. 
M r. Bradshaw’s future with Winter 
Springs will be decided at our m eeting."

Rozansky and Bradshaw met briefly 
Thursday to discuss Rozansky's charges. 
A decision w u expected at that tim e, but 
R ou n sky  w u  still swatting a reply from 
Bradshaw's lawyer on Friday.

During his 10 year* with the dly. 
Bradshaw has had several run-ins with 
both d ty  officials and residents.

He w as Investigated in 197S on charges 
that he Improperly Issued building 
perm its tor a church. Thoac allegations 
were later dismissed.

Also in 1(73, former Winter Springs 
Councilworaan Irene Van Eepoel 
a u e r te d  Bradshaw was im properly 
running hit department, that be failed to 
return her phone calls and that he hung 
up on her when she tried to call him  at 
home.

Bradshaw also ran into troubles that 
tam e year when a gag rule w u  imposed 
on him  following his public denundatlon 
of d ty  policy.

R ozaniky ’i  disciplinary options 
concerning Bradshaw's suspension in
clude suspending him without pay, giving 
him an  official written reprimand, or 
firing him from his 419,406-a-year Job.

A REAL 
HOT DOG

Harass WMSwtr Tswi Vtocart
M issy  W a r n e r ,  a  m e m b er o f  N ic k e r s  a n d  N eighs, th e  O v ie d o  4-H  Club, lo o k s 
proudly a l  h e r  d og , lle lg a , a f t e r  l l e l g a  won fou r b t a e  r ib b o n s  a l  the a n n u a l 
county  4-11 p e t  show  at (he A g r ic u l tu r a l  C en te r In F i v e  P o in t s ,  l le lg a  p la c e d  
first to r  b ig g e s t  d o g , b ig g est o f b r e e d ,  lo n g ea t ta ll an d  b e s t  t r i c k s .

No Courtroom  
Funding For
Juvenile Unit

At Longwood's Fairy Lake

Canal Drainage Held Adequate
Following a walking tour late Iasi 

week. Seminole County officials In
formed concerned Umgwood dty of- 
(idals that drainage capacity at the 
Fairy Lake drainage canal is adequate If 
local developers don't add mart water to 
It.

The county maintains the canal, which 
runs from County Road 477 north of Tullls 
Avenue to F atty  l-»k* In Columbus 
Harbor. County Engineer Bill Bush, 
County Commits)oner Sandra Glenn and 
officials from both Inngwood and the 
county Inspected the drainage canal at 
the request of Iamgwood Mayor June 
Lormann.

Long wood residents have expressed 
concern about the drainage capacity of 
the ditch In the event of a msjor storm 
and the effect the proposed lW-acre Park

Industrial Center, west of CH 477 and 
south of State Road 434, would have on 
th e  capacity of e x litin g  drainage 
fadllties.

"W e explained to Mayor lorm ann that 
the main obligation and responsibility of 
the county is to ensure the flow of the 
d itch ," said Bush.

He said the ditch is adequate and Is not 
a great problem for Ixxigwood If 
everyone understands that increased 
development in the area, such as the 
industrial park, will have lo handle Its 
own additional runnoff.

" I f  development in Longwood would 
contribute to the point where the ditch 
needed Improvement, It would be the 
responsibility of the developers to come 
up with plans for on-site retention of the 
additional water runoff,” Bush said.

According to engineers designing the 
industrial park’s drainage system, some 
storm water runoff from the park will be 
retained on-site In roadside swales and in 
pockets of unbulldable lowlands.

Engineers indicated that for each 
individual site plan, however, the park 
will need to build retention panda lo meet 
dty requirements.

Those requirements caD for developers 
to keep on site the difference between 
runoff before and after the development 
of a 23-year storm -  a storm ac
cumulating eight inches of rainfall over a 
24-hour period.

Bush said county crews will work on 
the ditch within the next week lo 10 days.

" It 's  ready for its annus) cleanup," he 
Uld. -  JO E  DeSANTlS

By DONNA E ST ES 
Herald Malt W riter

There’ll be no state funding to build a 
new courtroom and related offices at the 
Seminole County Juvenile Detention 
Center at Five Points — at least nut this 
year.

S ta le  Rep. Bobby B ran tley , It- 
Longwood, who has been spearheading 
the effort to get the state funding, said he 
cannot find support for the measure in 
Tallahassee.

"A t this time there ti no movement un 
the issue," Brantley said, adding he 
talked to State Rep. John Mills, D-- 
GalnesvUle, chairman of the health tnd 
rshablULattvs serv ices (H R S ) and 
crim inal JuaUc* subcommittee.

Brantley uys Mills "h as not shown 
any real Interest in adding more dollars 
to programs like this right now."

County Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm said today he's sorry to hear that 
funding will not be available. "The 
Legialature is going io have lo start 
realising that if It continues to mandate 
court actions, it is going to have to 
provide funding on a larger basis than 
now," he said.

And County Commissioner Sandra 
Glenn, an advocate of providing court 
space at the detention center, uid, 
“ W e're disappointed. Space is always of 
concern lo us as is any county with the 
rale of growth we’ve had. Maybe by 
working with the Judiciary, HRS 4 the 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services) and our local representatives, 
we'll be able to gel funding in next year's 
state budget. y

“We have learned If we don’t succeed 
the first time to come up with mere in
formation and ask again," Mrs Glenn 
said. "W e do feel we have a valid 
program and that this would assist 
youthful offenders In our area."

Sturm added Uiat unless Juveniles In 
Sem inole County are completely 
deterred from crime, the need for 
courtroom space at the center will ac
celerate as the problem grows.

The County Commission tn la le  
January WTote a letter to Brantley 
seeking his assistance In gaining some 
1722,400 In slate money for the courtroom 
a.td related olficet at the center.

In the letter, signed by Sturm, the 
ecnunlsalon said construction <4 tha 
courtroom and office* would reduce 
operating costs and provide a method of 
efficiently handling cases at the center.

A report included with the letter 
showed that the county Is spending 
tit,M 0 annually lo transport the youthful 
offenders lo court at the courthouse. It is 
also coating about 11,400 annually for 
gasoline, oil and m aintenance for 
vehicles to transport the Juveniles.

The letter also said that by holding the 
court cases at the center, security would 
be vastly improved and valuable cour
thouse space, currently used for the 
cases, would become svillable to the 
court system.

The report to Brantley siso said 
rourtlwuae maintenance problems would 
be reduced with the elimination of 
pottytllal vandalism by youthful of
fenders taken to court tn the courthouse.
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Toughlove
Who Are The Rebellious Teens? Why Are They In Trouble?
Second In A  Series

ByTENIYARBOROUGH 
Herald Staff Writer

She wipes tears from her face while her mother, sitting next 
U> her. listen! with lips pursed lightly as the Judge declares. 
"Y ou are now * dependent of the ita te ."

Boys and  gttis of every age, size, color and background 
u r a d e  through the Juvenile Judge's courtroom In a steady 
irtream a t the stats is asked by parents to take control of their 

children.
" I  could die you case after case  that cornea before Judge 

(Dominick J.| Salfl where the family hai Just gotten out of 
control and now the parents look lo the courts and the atale to 
M lve everything," say* Gayle H air, Seminole County Juvenile 
court coordinator.

"T ak e  the cu e  of Mann (not her real name)," Mr*. Hair 
continues "Maria ia a 14-year-old girl who ia ungovernable,
meaning she doesn’t obey home rules. She b u  a drag problem
and Is a runawey. She has a habit of telling her parents, I'll 
com e home when I want to. and pretty much runs her own 

h fe ."

"In  Marla's case, and those of kids ilk* her, she controls the 
parents Instead of the parents controlling the ch ild ," Mrs. 
ilatt, the mother of two boys, explains. "We suggested action 
for Maria's family to consider in resolving the situation, tike 
drug-treatment programs such u  Straight In St. Petersburg, 
but her parents choee to take her to another center in Miami — 
which may be good, but not a place we felt was best suited to 
Maria's needs. Well, she'a run away from that center three 
times."

"II all boils down to the fact that her mother does not want lo 
take responsibility (or M aria's life and actions, so she is 
seeking to dump her off on the state," Mrs. Hair saya.

Mrs. Hair u y s  she feels the parents of these problem 
children are looking a t the courts u  the " la s t  hope" (or 
disciplining their children.

"That's the fallacy, though," Mre. flair u y s . "T he parents 
need to treat the situation as if they themselves are the child's 
last hope. But the parents often give up, saying, T U  go down 
and sign a dependency petition. Then the court will m ake him 
come home at night, they’ll make her quit taking drugs.' But 
that Just doesn’t han>en."

Michael (not his real nam e) ia 17 yean old, Mrs. Hair u y s . 
He’a in a family situation where a stepfather la present. There 
la considerable hostility between the ion and m other, because

he doesn't approve of the stepfather and also because the 
mother is not “ tough” enough with her husband, in M idori's 
eyes

"M ichael takes drugs, h u  been through Juvenile arbitration 
and counseling for drug abuse, continue! to break the law in 
minor offenses Including disorderly Intoxication end resisting 
arrest without violence," she u y s . "M ichael's parent! have 
refused to take him back Into tha borne, and ha h u  been placed 
by the court io a residential program.

"This Is Just another example of a  family out of control," 
Mrs. Hair adds. "They got to the point where they don't like 
each other, they don't love each other, and they don't care 
what happens to each other."

Court records also show another twist to the dependency 
cases. Parents who have lost control over their ions and 
daughter often find themwhrts In the middle of law violations.

‘ T ak e Debbie (also not her real nam e)," Mrs. Hair u y s . 
"She la 17 y a m  old and h u  filed charges against her father, 
uying he physically abused her. The father and mother now 
have turned around and filed 'ungovernable' charges against 
Debbie.

"Bu t if you look Into Debbie's history, you find a little more 
beneath the Surface than a father supposedly abusing his 

See REBELLIOUS, P a g e lA

G A YLE HAIR:
"T h a t's  the fallacy. 
The parents need to 
treat the situation as If 
they themselves are 
the child's last hope. 
But the parent! often 
give up."
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G a m b l i n g

A  Matter Of Money, Morality
ATLANTA (U P I) —  The Turf Chib in rural Brooks County, 

Gtcrgio, m s  a  family place where people could ipend a quiet 
afternoon e a tla i barbecued chicken while watching ileek 
quarts rhor m b  ran the track.

But earlier this month one of the Sunday outingi was not m 
qum.

Law enforcement officials raided the club and arrested four 
people for Illegal gambling and selling alcohol on Sunday.

One informant said he had seen a wager as large a s  $3000, 
although most beta averaged f  100.

Illicit betting on sporting events and lotteries is common
place In most parts of Uw country, but the odds against 
legalising It In many areas of the Bibit Belt are  still SO-1

A labina and Florida both heve state-regulated gambling. 
The Sundilne State reaped over (ISO million in taxes in 1M0 
from (ambling Interests and two Alabama counties collected 
more modest amounts.

Legs hied betting In Georgia, Mississippi, Tennessee and the 
Carolines, however, la still a kmgshot.

Georgia Bureau of Investigation Director Phil Peters 
estimated that in 1N0 some |9M million was placed In Illegal 
bets ta tht state — money that supporten of legalized gam
bling would like to see taxed, but money that proponents feel la 
spent in sin.

Arguments for and against regulated gambling In Georgia 
center on those two lam es: money and morality.

Proponents m y legalised betting will Increase ita te  reve
nues st ■ lima when federal budget cuts are sorely eroding (he 
state treasury,

" It  will provide revenue to supplement the budget," said 
Jack Smith, head of the Georgia Horae Foundation. "And when 
It cornea down to h o n e racing or another lax Increase, two- 
thirds of the state would vote for (horse racing).”

Opponents warn that the consequences of gambling are 
crime, weakened m orals and the dlalntergration of the family.

"That's a dead horse," quipped Rev. Lavoy Johnson, who 
heads a Christian lobby called CHUeni United for Research 
Education (CU RE). "W e fee) the whole proposition is not 
wholesome or sound — economically or morally.”

Attempts to get pari-mutuel betting on (he books In Georgia 
have failed for several years. The last time the legislature 
considered It was In 1973 when the House defeated the propo
sal. Twice since then, In 1977 and 1961, legislators have gotten 
nowhere with bills thst would permit pari-mutuel betting.

Tiiis year will be no different.
Bui Rep. Billy McKinney, D-AUanta, tried again this 

session, calling for the setup of a statewide gambling com
mission. According to the chairman of the committee to which 
the bill was assigned, the measure Isn't going anywhere too 
soon.

Pari-mutuel betting Is defined as a system of gambling on 
races where those backing the winners divide, in proportion to 
their bets, the total amount wagered. A percentage of the bets 
is taken out for the track operator and for taxes. Some 31 states 
around the country allow pari-mutuel betting.

"The governor has projected dire (economic) cir
cumstances for this state and it’s evident that with cutbacks In 
federal (unds there must be new sources of revenue," 
Mckinney said. " I t 's  an option that t i  available to this state."

He said "there is enormous Illegal gambling... on every 
sport there Is,”  and it should be taxed.

" I f  rural legislators would allow us in Fulton county to have 
a trick , the money could be designated to benefit anything in 
urban or rural Georgia," McKinney said. “ It 's  basically rural 
legislators opposing the bill. They go to tracks in Florida and 
dog tracka in Alabama but they're afraid of their preachen."

Pari-mutuel betting is an emotional issue at the State 
Capitol, but not one worth fighting over for most lawmakers. If 
the constituents object to it, legislators will vote their way.

" I  come from a primitive Baptist background and we don't 
believe In any gambling," said Rep. Randy Karrh of Swaln- 
tboro. "I 'm  not going to say I'm not a sinner. But parimutuel 
betting would open up the itate of Georgia to all the evils that 
are connected with gambling... such as organised crim e."

”1 represent the Bible Bell," said Pete Phillips of Soperton. 
"They don’t want It because they fear the consequences — 
what will It do to families? How will It affect the kids?”

legal Motto

REALTY TRANSFERS
ftMwk Stanley Jr. to Melvin 

Getotlein S Gilbert Schwertiman, 
W l in e  of I  IIS' or fto •« Lot 1. 
etc . Ilk A. A W Bruttt Alton to 
Long rood. I MOO 

Nirmle Lake* Ptr. te Shut> D 
lharmaA wJSudeshK. No IJ1BN 
Hidden Stoge Condo S3* .000 

Norm | e LeSee Ptr to Dtieram 
A. Pr liber t  >1 Darlene M , No 
I11A Hidden Ridge Condo. tUMO 

IQCOI Kenneth A GebnerdS wt 
Deem R. la Kenneth A. Gebherd. 
Lot 14, Sanlende e m , lit  E d . 
1100

IOCDI Mirhetl Rtanert A Diene 
E la Diene E Mott (form 
Plenert). Lot IS. Indian Hint. Un 
7,1100

Frederick A Groetbeck A wt 
Barbara I  to Get B Inc., Lett SO. 
SI A II. aw C. lan lr-to  Spring* 
Tr, WO-DOO

Jimmy L. R endell A wt Karen 5 
te Nick R Bull Ilia, tg l. Lot f. 
Mlltt Creek Manor, 111,000.

Euoene T Orton A wt Nancy L. 
to Jiffy Lube International Inc.. W 
iso- of E MO1 of S 100' of N aw  of 
HE', of NW'e of Sec. 1011 70. 
SI WON

SutenE Conll (form Schockl fs 
JoteF. Fernanda! A wf M iry E . 
W ISO- of E f ir  of S SIS' of NE<» of 
IEU  of Sec IS II 10.11.000 

Nellie Mae Woody, tgl te 
Pauline wiiiiemt. E eo- el n isn v  
of bt| ITT wof SE cor. of NE'» 
tf HEM el SEVk Sec. 11 If  31 run N 
))ff E ID' ate S100 

Rustic Woods Ltd. Partnership 
lo Bruts Owsley, tgl A Carolyn P 
Mae wen. tg l. lo* I. Cluster D. 
Wildwood. 111.000 

Carl A. Bvethner Repr Etl. C 
Ltndrltk Smith to Carl A 
Auechner. Lets IS A 14. Blk A. 
Fern Perk Estates. S100 

Robert J teOlnAwf Theresa M 
to Craig E. Davies Awl K ey !.. Lot 
I. Ilk I. North Orl Stti Addn. 
MS. W0

Redder Euoene England lo 
Donne Bos England, Lo* *11. 
Wren Wood Un 1, 3rd Addn, Slog 

Julian Aemagnoll A wt Eve to 
Richard P Ollboy A wt Mery M , 
Lot ID. Wren wood Hit Un Two, 
11000

IOC0) Robert J King to Male 
W King- HO S. Third Cl.. Lot It. 
Ilk t. Raoul et Towntlte of North 
Chuluete. SIM

North Cove inv Co to Christen 
Homes. Inc., Lo* dt. North Cove. 
Sll.H#

Sprtngwwd Village Apt Crp. to 
Freda E. McPherson, to* ■ Un. 
141W. Spring wood Village. Condo , 

' 111 *00
RodndyG Green. Inc to John C 

Chandler A wt Nancy W., S J S ol 
S'l el HEU af NEto of NE1*  of
see » u  n .  Mia®

John M. Lambart A wt Ruth to 
oaorga P. O'Donnell. Lot Ft 
Traiiwood Ells.. Sec One. S44.700 

(OCD) Francis T Veigle Jr . tgl 
A Thomas Jf eke 10 C W Lynn A 
M L IIU e n F .S Id S M o lE JF jro f  
*W>, Of NW'e Sec IF 11 10. A WO 
C. W. Lynn A w* Lillian Fern to

Charles M Veigle tg l. S M ill' ol 
ETFSf af SW'iOt NW'« of Sec 17
II X  lets S II' for rd . tei.ooo 

James E Carmichael i  wt
Female te Shirley joe Bailey Awl 
Sylvie L , Lot *. Blk B. Charter 
Oaks. Un Two. Slf.FM 

Charles T. Miller A wt Marian lo
III van M Mar lies. Lot ». A N il’ ol
I. Blk H. Seminole Terr . It.ioo 

Robert A Baird lo Merii S
Baird, wtd. Lot 1. Traiiwood 
Ettt. Sec One. 1100 

Joteoh H Fretwill A wl Donne 
J te Daniel M Hinton A Dorn M . 
Lot II. Lake Herr let E t t s . SM.iOO 

Norman I Sandhaut A wl 
Aymar to Raymond Chlmento, Lot
II. Blk C. starling Park. Un One
ua.wo

Indian Lakes Contlr to Eric R 
Primer a wf Sharon R . Lot <t. 
Wildwood PUO. SJt.SOO 

IOCDI Joseph M Verlander A 
wt Constance lo Thomas Blaka 
Van Brunt L wt Mary V . Lrt It. 
Blk C. River .Run Sec One. SIM' 

Plckelft Pact C o , Inc to 
William F Anders (merr I, Lot It. 
81* It. Towntlte ol North 
Ctiuiuota. 1 to OQO

IOCDI Lynn G Bowen A wl 
Mery J lo Lynn G Bowen A wl 
Mary J . Lots I  A f. B'k B Pearl 
lak# Hit Urol Bike. Pearl Lake 
Htt. 1100

Cent*■ Homes F I . Inc lo Philip 
J Hammer A wl Fortune B . Lot 
II. Garden Lake Ettt Un 1. 
IM.*00

CALENDAR
TUESDAY, A PRIL*

17-96 Big Book AA, Mrsaiah I-uiheran Church, High
way 17-82, Casselberry.

Rrho* and Live Oak Reboi Club AA. noon and I  p.m. 
(dosed), 220 Live Oak Center, Casselberry.

Seminole Halfway lloute AA, *  p.m. (dosed), off 
Highway 17-92 on Lake Minnie Knud. Sanford.

la k e  Monroe Amateur Radio Society, 7:30 p.m., 
Eastmonle Civic Center, Altamonte Springs.

Sanford Senior Citlirni Club, noon, Sanford Civic 
Center. Chicken boa lunch, business meeting and 
bingo.

Action lor Form er Military Hives, 6:30 p.m., for 
further Information call Lola Jones, president, at 626- 
2601.

Longwood Woman's Club, 1 p.m., 130 Church St., 
Longwood. Speaker!, John Richardson of the 
Longwood F ire Department and U . Terry Baker of the 
Police Department.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL?

Altamonte Springs Community Church, State Road 
436 at Hermit's Trail, Altamonte Springs, 6 p.m. 
(closed).

Born to Win AA, I  p.m. (dosed) Haveruia Park 
Baptist Church, 2743 Country Club Road, Sanford.

Casselberry A A, 8 p.m., Ascension liilhcran Church. 
Overbrook D riv j (dosed open speaker second and last 
Wednesday.)

Reboi and Live Oak Reboi llu b AA, noon and 8 p.m. 
(dosed), 220 Live Oak Center, Casselberry.

Seminole Halfway House, 9 p.m. ( step discussion) off 
Highway 17-82 on lake Minnie Hoad, Sanford.

Wednesday Step, I  p.m. (ctoied) Penguin Building, 
Mental Health Center, Crane's Roost, Altamonte 
Springs.

Starlight Promenadere, 6 p.m., DeBary Community 
Center.

Saaiord Seranaden senior dtiiens dance, 2:30 pm ., 
Sanford Civic Center.

AREA DEATHS
ROBERT L  LANIER JR .
Robert Lee Lanier J r . ,  36. of 

30} Citrus S t„  A ltam onte 
Spring*, died F rid a y  a t 
Florida H ospltal-Orlando. 
Born O ct 19,1823, in Georgia, 
he moved to A ltam onte 
Spring* from Jacksonville in 
1177. He w u  a  retired owner 
and operator of a television 
repair shop and w u  a  Mor
mon.

Survivors Include two 
daughter*, M r*. T ina  
Williamson, M iddieburg, 
Linda Lee Shlndelbow er, 
Jacksonville; two brothers. 
Charies Harrii and J e u e  
H arriiJr., both of Orlando; a 
lister, Mr*. Jew el Robbins, 
Sylvanla, G a .;  »nd  two 
grandchildren.

Woodiewn Funeral Home, 
Orlando, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

JOSEPH HOLLIS
Joseph Hollia, 73, of 1213 

W lnterberry L a n e , Fern 
Park, died Sunday at hit 
home. Born Nov. 34, 1806, in 
Exeter, N.H., he moved to 
Fern Park from Miami in 
1961 He w u  a  salesman and 
w u  Jewish.

Survivor* Include hi* wife, 
Marjorie; a  ton, Clifford, 
Fern Park; two brother*, 
Charles Vigman and Samuel 
Vlgman, both of Boston; and 
two lis te n , Mrs. E va Hir- 
ichburg, N orth Andover, 
M au ., and M rt. Lillian 
Spade, Brookline, M a s .

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral

Home, Altamonte Springs, is 
In charge of arrangement*.

RUBY UNDEN 
Ruby M. linden, 87, of 229 

Seminole Drive, la k e  Mary, 
died Sunday a t Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, Sanford. 
Bom Sept. 16, 1694, in Iowa, 
she w u  a Presbyterian. She 
w u  formerly a secretary with 
the DuPont Co.

Survivors include a 
d a u g h te r-in -la w , S te lla  
U nden, L ake M ary; a 
brother, Francis E . Unden 
Sr., Wilmington, DeL; two 
grandchildren ; 10 great
grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

IN THE CIRCUIT C«U Ef IN AND 
POU SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
FROBATE DIVISION 
F ILE  NO. tSIM-CP 
IN R E i ESTATE OF 
THOMAS MCNEAL a l a  
THOMAS MCNEIL

OCCEASED.
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO:
Jam * McNaal. P O. Boi toad. 

Oviedo, FL 37741 and tola McNaal 
Mammatl. 1140 Salcatfo SI., Nr* 
Origan*. LA and Marina McNaal 
Wilton, m i  R Avtnur, Rlvtart 
Beach. F L  and Thomas McNaal, 
Jr . m i  R Avtnua, River* Beach. 
FL and all partial claiming In 
lares* hy. through, undtr or 
•gaintt those named hereinbefore, 
and all nan let haring or claiming 
to have any rlgRit, till*, or (Merest 
in the above r if ate 

VOU ARE NOTIFIED thal • 
Petition for Otffrmlnjllon of 
Benefitiirlet and Adludication af 
Aooroorlate ProfrsHonai Feel In 
me above aniiiiad male haa bean 
Hied against you and rag ora 
required i« larva a copy of yeur 
written detente*. H any. to If on 
St ratten M Coovar, petitioner'! 
attorney, whole oddrata l* F O 
Drawer H, Sanford. FL 12771, on or 
batora April 1}, m l and Me the 
original with (he Clark of Ihli 
Court either before terrier on 
peftlloner’t attorney or Im 
mediately thereafter: ofherwlte a 
default yrlll be entered tea mil you 
tor the reflet demanded In fhe 
tomolalnl or pel it ion 

DATED on March 11. INI 
Arthur H Beckwith Jr.
Af Clerk of the Court 
BY Donna M Golden 
A* Doouty Clerk 

Slrahen H Coovar, Eegulre 
P O Drawer H 
Sanford. F t  1IT71 
Publish March 14. JJ. M A April 4. 
till
D EI eo

Legal Notice
C IT V O F C A t S E L lE R R V  

iO A R O O F  AD JU STM EN T 
NOTICE IS H ERESY GIVEN 

the! the City of Casselberry Board 
of Adluitmint will hold a Public 
Hearing Mr Richard G Silver*. 
President Adtech Electric Ad 
vertlting Inc . Applicant, on 
behalf ol the PENNZOIL Product! 
Company. Owner, It requeuing 
the Board of Ad lull mm! contider 
fhe featlbfllty of granting a 
rarianca at provided by lection 
1ST 13* IAI Aulhorlted Buiinret 
1<gm of lh« City of CaiteiOrrry 
Code of Ord-nancet In order lo 
erect a ttandard idantilicaf ion 
lign with r squire footage of 110 
feel. In lieu of tht mailmum 
allowable equate roofage of 100 
leal Tht oarcal it legally 
defer .bed at

Begin al Iha E  '• earner of 
lectton n . Iiwntfiia If tooth. 
Manga 3* East. fhanca run kf OO 
degree* Of' 0>" W 111 I I  leef fo the 
Point of Beginning Thence 
continue N CD degree* Of* Of" W 
IJ1 *0 leef thence run N I* degree* 
If- *0" W TTi 44 feel, thence run S 
11 degree* ))' ao" E III 00 feat 
along me Eaifarly Right of War 
lino of Stefa Road No *14. fhanca 
run 5 •* degree* 34- 40" E ;Jt 0* 
teet to the P O B . conttlning 0 7T4 
•err*

Public Hetring will be held on 
Thursalay. April ti, 1*11. at 1 )0 
PM  in tn* CatialOarry Cllr Hall, 
*1 Lake Trlplal Drive. 
Casselberry. Florida, or at toon 
lharealter at pottiolt 

Owen Sheppard.
Mayor
Dated thl* 2nd day of April IN I 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC lie  

j person dreIdes to appeal a decision 
made with tel peel lo any matter 
cOnt id trad at the aoova meal ing or 
hearing ha will need a verbatim 
record ol all proceeding*. In 
eluding the laitlmonr and 
•videnct. which record It not 
provided by Iha City ol 
Casselberry (Chapter 10 IM. 
Law* of Florida WHI 
Publilh April a. tell 
DET M

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME STATUTE

10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Nolle* I* hereby given lh*l the 

undertlgned. puriuenl lo Ihe 
"FICHHou* N*me Statute" 
Chapter Ml Of. Florida Slalult. 
will regitiar with iha Clark ol the 
Circuit Court, In and lor Seminole 
County. Florida, upon rtctfpt ur 
proof of iha publication af thl* 
nolle*. In* flclifigu* name, to wit 
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOF 
under which I am engaged In 
Punnet* at Highway 411 in Ihe City 
Ol for**! Clly. Florid!

Thai Iha party Interfiled In laid 
Outinet* en'erprite li ei follow* 

Carolyn Sialcup. Inc 
By Carolyn J Sialcup 
Deled al Orlando. Orpnga 

Count,. Florida. April I. 1**3 
Publ'tn April A II. 30.17, let] 
DET J*

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* l* hereby given lhal w* 

ere engaged in bu*ln*tt *1 2111 
Elm Av* Sanford Florida 33771 
Seminole County. Florida undtr 
the f let 11 lout name of SANFORD 
SAW 4 MOWER CO. and that w# 
intend to regular laid name with 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In ac 
cordtnct with the provi*Iona of Ih* 
Fictitious Nama Siatuta* ToW.t 
Section *41 be Fioride Statute* 
t*U

Signature Jam** A Bagby
Deity O Bagby

Publilh: March jg S April a 13. KL 
•*•3 D ES 117

NOTICE UNDER
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhat tht undertlgned. driving lo 
engage m butintu under the 
fid it lout name ol Developmental 
Concept* at the Corner *1 Fam  
wood and Fernpgrk Drive* In the 
City of Fern wood Part. Florida 
ml mot to regular In* laid name 
with the Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court 
of Seminole County. Florida 

Dated et Philadelphia. Penn 
tylvenle, thl* 3rd day of March. 
1*AJ

ARA Heal the art 
Management, Inc.

Publilh March 14. TI. JO A April a 
1TB2 DES I I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR » 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOEIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Flit Number 12 I I I  CF 
Otvttton
IN R E: ESTATE OF
GERTRUDE P FOX

Oeceared
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OH OEMAND1
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 

YOU ARE H ER EBY
N OTIFIED lhat the ad 
ministration ol tht etlait ol 
GERTRUDE P rox . deceased. 
File Number 12 I5S CF. is pendmg 
In Ihe Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Fioride. Probate Division. 
Ih* address ol which it Seminoi* 
County Courthouse. Sanford. FL 
32ftl

Tht per*omI representative of 
the t it t le  I* LU C ILLE S 
GILLILAND and BETTY JANE 
BRADLEY who** addrei* It al 
1*11 Runet Lane. Srcamor*. IL 
M ill and bi 1127 Circit Dr . Lake 
Walt*. FL  1)111 Tht nama.and 
address ql the personal 
representative* attorney art tat 
forth below

All personi having claims or 
demand* against tht estate art 
required. WITHIN THREE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THK FIRST PUBLICATION OF THil hot ica . la me with me 
clerk ol m# above court a wrltltn 
*l*t*mm1 ol any claim or demand 
they may have Each claim mutt 
be in writing and mult indlcato ih* 
bam tor tht claim, tht name and 
addrett ol Ih* creditor or hi* agent 
or attorney, and Iha amount 
claimed II Ihe clelm H not yet 
due. ‘he dale whan II will become 
due shell be staled il Iha claim It 
contingent or unliquidated. 1 n* 
nature ot the uncertainty shall b* 
slated It the claim it secured. Ih* 
security shall bt described The 
claimant shall dailver sufficient 
copies ol tht clelm ta the clerk ta 
■nablt Iha clerk to mall one cope 
to each personal representatlve 

All parsons Interested in tht 
etlait to whom a copy al this 
Notice ol Administration ha* been 
mailed art required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, la Hit any oMtcttont 
they may havt lhal challenge th* 
validity ol Iha decedent s will, Ih* 
qualifications ot th* personal 
reptasanlalivt. or Iha venue er 
Luritdiclion ol the court

a l l  c l a im s , d em a n o s . ano
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dal* ot th* lirsi publication ol 
this Nolle a al Administration: 
March 10, IH1 

s Lucllia S Gilliland 
Belly Jan* Bradley 
As Co parsonal 
ReprrsvnUliv* 
ol Iha Esiala ol 
GERTRUDE P FOX 
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
DOUGLAS ITENSTROAA, ESQ 
of STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN, COLBERT A 
WHIGHAM. PA  
P.0 Boi 1120 
Sanford. FL  22771 
Telephone MS in  2171 
Publish March M 1 April a  IN I
f i l i i " ____________________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole O'londo - Winter Po'k
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 ____________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
H O U R S

I  00 4 V 1 1C p M 
MONDAY Thru FRIO A Y  
SATURDAY I Noon

RATES
1 time 10c a ling
) consecutive times Joe* (me
7 consecutive times ale 
10 consecutive times irca im *  

11 00 Minimum 
) Lines Minimum

)9—Belphfrnttd_____
REAL Estate Associe*es needed 

now for busy office with 4 local 
branches ioeciai need tor 
Seniors Lake Mary a rt*  
Etc*!lent framing and com 
mill tons.

•ERALUCKENBACH* 
•REALTY INC.«

REALTOR 317 1444.SJI 1000

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

21— Situations W anted

NOT enough time »or Home, 
family 4 iOb? Lft mt do »owf
Idundry v<hj work 

131 Ubi

5-LoslAFound

LOST imatl dog Shitru brown, 
wtiitt with • iinto btacfc Fi*« 
collar Collar with Turquoitt 
ttonn 123 Om

6—Child C are

F R E E  child cart lor 
thotf who quality 

>31 WtO

W ILL Babysit in my 
Home Eiperlenctd molhtr 

n i alio

9—Good Things to E at

GARAGE sales sri In teal on 
Tell th# peepia about it with a 
Clast if ted Ad M the Hereto.
CT34IU tn e e t i___________

NOW OPEN Iresh produce end 
ornamenitls Oto Lak* Mary 
Road lull past Mansfiald 
Nursery to Ih* south

11—Instructions

JACKIE Caaio Swim School 
Swimming lesions starting 
Apr,! 111 222 1132

12—Special Notices

FU LLER  BRUSH COMPANY
It Hart Servicing customers tor 

more then fl yrt Call Dorothy 
M7ISSS._________________.

Slh ye. Girls 13 i  up-2 tree 
modeling lessons tor con 
letlentt by Jobs Models 
Unlimited Tel 113 4730 end or 
1S1S7S1 Comm it April 17.

i6-H elp Wanted

MEN or womm lull or p*n tlm# 
work an naw tairpnont 
program Be vaur own boss, 
(hoot* your own hours, ear 
nlng daaandina on lima 
avail*bit in  >11'

TELEPH O N E tale* halp 
warned Part lime Oviedo. 
Geneve arte J4ISS70 AW lor 
Lou Ann

FIG U RE CLERK . 9180
wk.

Groat comaany benefits, good 
with llgurrt

AAA EMPLOYMENT
1SI7 FRENCH III 111*
PART tlmatvtningt Lak* Mary 

S South Seminole Phan* 
Ortonoo SJJ 1133

it—Help Wanted

NURSING CARE
IN your homt parsonal, 

professional, tiparitneed 
cart Nurttv atoft, or com 
■anion, hourly or live in 
Available 31 hours weekends 
A not'd* vi

Mltto at 11 or fOJ 1st 1331
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POO*

FRONT OFFICE .9750 
MO.

Will train word processor 
Eicdlent benefits plus bonus 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
IS17 FRENCH 1131114

TYPIST -  1C WPM ♦ busy 
oroimionei ollice. Lee Rd 
art* On can bases IlSttca 
Adi* Temporary Services

74— Business O pportunities

MOBILE MECHANIC- 0uvn#tt 
♦nc»vd« )tTS Toyo*: Truth. 
cquiDctd yt’*ow pagr
«di and myth mort 16.000 
Call for

ALLFLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

1)41 S French Ave 17101V 
AflvfMouii 322 0/M.322 2U2

LOCAL Italian revaurant, tub. 
•hop My|t g®. makt off or. .

MANNY KUNST S74-1IIF.

HEW b u iin t it  op rn .ig  up 
wanting antiquat and hand 
made craft! on conaignmart 
phont 3216364 or 17? VISA

Plumbing: Mardwort, D IY . Bu! 
W wo Raai E tta ta  Wm 
Mal»ciow!kl Realtor, 32? 7H 1

15—Loans

PART timt hour! tuti lima 
rarmngi Tri Cham Liquid 
Embroidery craft product! 
For intaryifw 3?3 1443

PR ES5ER S 9134 WK.
Company nerds immediately 

Will train, good hr*
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

Hit FRENCH 37) lift

legal Notice

FLORIDA 1TATUTIS 171.144 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D BID  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that PAUL N SOMERVILLE OR 
SHEILA B SOMERVILLE Iha 
holder ol tht tallowing c artifice las 
hat littd sato cartmcatas tor a taa 
deed to be issued lharton Th* 
carl If kale numbers and ytars ot 
issuance, th* detention af th* 
property, end th* names In which 
It was assessed art as tol taws 

Cartlflcatt No 477 
Year ol Itautnct I77S 
Description of Property LOT 1 

BLK F DIXIE TERRACE 1ST 
ADO PB 10 PG 71 

Nam* In which attested 
WILLIAMS W R 

All ol said property being in the 
County at SEMINOLE, slat* Of 
F tor Id*

Unless such cerftficilt er cer 
iilicetet Shall be redeemed ac 
carding to law iha preparty 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder al th* court houtt 
door on tht 17th day of APRIL. 
1712 AT 11:00 A M 

Dated this llh day ol MARCH 
1t«J 

(Seal)
Arthur H Beckwith Jr.
Clark ol Circuit Court af 

SEMINOLE County. Florida 
BY: Theresa Meets 
Deputy Clerk

Publilh. March IS  13, 10, April 4.
IN2
DES JO

CITY OP C A S S E LB E R R Y  
IO A R O O F  A D JU STM EN T 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Ih* City et Casselberry Board 
of Adiustmanl will hold a Public 
Haa-tng Mr Roger Parre and 
SobiVt Franchises. Inc 
Applicants, an btnalf al the 
Owner. Graetaf Construction 
Corporation, art requalling Iha 
Board of Adlvstmant consider th* 
feasibility at granting a con 
d,i ideal use i i  provided by Section 
H 101(e) ot the City af Cassaibarry 
Cod* ol Ordinances to allow Unfit 
102 and 101 A (4»  East Highway 
4341 to be utiilitd at a restaurant 
The Greeter Mall Snoppmg Cantor 
it legally described *s 

Th* Norlhwastarly 1st 7 loaf of 
Block E. lets beginning Its S feel S 
42 degrees 41- 24" W of Ih* Nor 
tharnmott cerntr, run 
Southaettaely S4 ftef to * point 7 S 
fact N 41 dtgteet 41' 14" E of Iha 

, Southwesterly Una S sj degrees al
ia" W T S I tel Northwesterly end 
Northerly en Might of w*y le 
beginning pf Stock E . Carr.eg* 
Hill. Unll I as recorded In Flat 
Book 14* Pegt77 of Public Records 
ot Seminole County, Florida 

Public Hetring will bt held on 
Thursday. April tl. ITtl. al 7 20 
P M In the Casselberry City Hell. 
SS Lake Trip,at Orlyp. 
Catttlberry. Florid*, or at toon 
thereafter at possible 

Owen Sheppard 
Mayor
Dated fhlt 2nd day at April m i  
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 1 

person decors to appeal a dec HIon 
mad* with rnpeel to any matter 
considered at lhaabdva meeting or 
hearing, he will naad a verbatim 
record of all proceedings. In 
eluding ffig testimony and 
evidence, which record Is Ml 
provided by Ih* City of 
Coittlbprry (Chapter to IM. 
Laws of Florida trail 
Publish: April 4. 1712 
DET IT

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nonet is hereby given met t am 

fng*8*d in business at 2*4 West 
Lab* Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary 
Seminal* County. Florid* under 
tht fictitious name of 
B O U L E V A R D  H A I R  
DESIGNERS, and lhat I intend to 
regular said nama with th* Clerk 
of th* Circuit Court. *• mmol* 
County. Florida to accordance 
with the provisions of th* FIc 
mtow* Name Strut et. To Wit: 
Section 14104 Florida Statutes 
17S7.

Signature. Elato* Marshall 
Publish: March 30. April 4. 12, M. 
IT t l
DES151

ROOFERS - eiptrifnced witn 
own equipment. I inane 1*1 
ability S desire to opertie own 
business 1 134 1374 atl 4 pm

T Y P E S E T T E R ........ $$$
Will train, fun <oto Good Mura 

AAA EMPLOY VENT 
111? FRENCH 111 ||74

RESTAURANT halo wanted 
Aoeiy inoartononly 

Stuckey * l 41Hwyi4

NEW mar iafiiiq root apt !4 lr i K
multi ifyfl 11% comm »

■ w aff 1-cfr! Mr Nopptr I t )  4301
w a n t e d  Chinatt Spatially 

Cook Muil b« able to prepare, 
cook and tarva »na Chinese 
Specialty di!h of Peklnq Duck 

. and other Mandarin !pec«atly 
diiht! in a rettaurant 
Minimum ol 4 year! of on the 
job trainmq required Salary 
1275 per week for 40 hour week 
plot two meali per day 
Ftoriaa Hate Employment 
Service, 300 I  Frvwch Av*wu«. Sonfort, FierMe 1T7M

C OO K e ■ per ien< ed onl y
Apply at HoUday Im 

‘_________  I4RI.44-
CASHIERS 93.45 hr.

WIN trim, flexible hr* Company 
need! now

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
If 17 FRENCH >21-9)74
BO O KKEEPER , full charge, 

thru PAL- quarterly report!, 
computer lyitems experience 
ne cm vary Call 1231313 for 
appofntmfnl lia liry . group 
insurance profit %haring A 
pa d holidays)

WIN I'M? DO or more free clothe! t 
Have a Bee Line party! Call 
Joyce 321 03II

ASST. TO VP . 9200 WK.
Groat benefit), can go far, L'ghl 

office background
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

1917 FRENCH 33I SI7I

WIN The Atari Game or A 10 
Speed Bike piu! other! Have# 
JO Ann# Kimberly Jewelry 
Party! Call Joyce 111 B ill

W ANT 1 D part II m# ma lure 
individual tor bookkeeping 

142 1001

MOVE EQUITY LOANS 
NaOri'nt! or f lio lr i t rn . loan! !a 

12)000 fo Homedwnrr! C*FC 
Cred i Corp Sanf. Fl 323 4110

79—Room s

SAN'ORD n>lv K
frionihif f,9»ev u*if inc k  r 
VM04A Adul9% 141 i'MI

30-Apart me tils Unfurnished

FOR lent 1 2 Liketronl Alt 
Sogs Pool liaS at) 7371 or 

'< i J I  244? ask ter Charlene
BEA U TIFU LLY remodeled 

l bdrm. m town 
12?) mo I W4 4IM

BAMBOO COVE ap’S eff 
A t bdrm Starting 
at !IV0 321 1140

SANFORD 7 tsdrm. kids, rtppk 
a r carpel |?CB mo 1)9 7300 
Sav On Rental! Inc Ranter

Sa NDLEWOOD Villa! 2bdrm 
?bih. Ju!l pamted. air;
OOOl 17!) 1 29) 7744

LUK U R Y - APARTMENTS
i amity A Adult! section 
PonivoT* l Bdrrriv. Vaster 

:Covr AfTT! 323 7900 Open on 
Arfi«Kll

E n jo y  Ceunfry living* ] licfrm 
Aeti aivifipK «i SnrnandoeH Vdtaee Optn * t 
1717978

Manner % V I aqe In n t. a * f  A da t 
t tidrfr from 13)0. } bcinm from 

1300. Loia'rd l i t ?  uj st South
ot A rpoft B!yq f? Sanford ah-
Arturt! 1714*70

MEADOW FRESH FARMS
Telly healthful nufritioui 

OiifHbuforiwarned 333 *341
NEEDED eiperienced tlo<k 

mm Apply Food Barn In c. 
251 h Si A Park Av*

JANITORIAL- Sanford, person 
Is heto clean rtle.l store I  to 
morn ngs 7 day 1 a week ideal 
tor retired or temi retired 
person S311440

.999SALES R EP.
Local Company

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
1117 FRENCH U U II4

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED
E mptoy mani «pporfunm*t 

avallabl* 
now Can 322 54*7

PART TIME
n u r s e s a id

_____________Ml 141)
MATURE ptrson wanted tor 

assistant manager lor can 
ygti'tnct itor* Seme heavy
lifting reguirid  Call 11* Je ll 
between 7 *  m 1 p m dally

G U S S  REPAIR ...9160
Good job perm anent, *■ 

per lance helps
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

ISI7 FRENCH___________ 225)174
C A R EER  IN 'R E A L  ’E S T A T E -  

F,t» tu'ian Real Eilat* 
Schoti, Cak Alger ang Pond 
Realty Inc 111 7141

PERSO N  to run afternoon 
newspaper route 4 days par 
weak 122 4741 or 001141

LPN want ed to work lull tim* 11 
2 Shift Apply at Longwood 
Health Cart Canler lie y]gg

FACTORY . 9134 WK.
W KI tra in  c a m p le lt iy , Naad

several, parmanaw 
• AAA EMPLOYMENT 

I I I 7 F IE N C H  222-1114

NOTICE
BINGO

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS
2)04Oak Avc .

San lord
Thursday 7:30 
Sunday 7:30

VeNn 925-9100

BINGO
Vatarafii af Fartigii Wart 

FOIT HIM 
tt«W lit ST 

SANFORD 
Monday7 IS 

Wtdn«v)ay7 IS

WIN *25 *100

Old you know that your 
dub or otgamiation can 
appear et this listing each 
wets tor only S3 SO per 
week? This Is en ideel way 
to Inform tht public bf your 
club activities

BINGO
La digs A uxiliary 

lo V .F .W . 
Posl 10108 

916 W. U lS t .

Sunday 1:30

It yeur club or orgeniiatton 
•toutd Ilk* to be Inc luded to this 
titling call

Civnlng Herald
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 
* 3711411

F e p a a f l ' l l
to

P



I I  • <

»-Apertments Unfurnished 4T—Houses"

L A K E  FRO N T ac’ l  1 , 1 ,  1 ) 
b«rm  on L i k a  J tn n . ,  in 
S tn is ra  Pool. r .c r te t .a n  
room ou'door BBQ Itnn,* 
count d tposa'. non to 
Shooong Adult* onto, serrv no 
oon uioui

1 7 ANO > BD RM  From s it s  
Rideawood Arm * Apt }n o
Ridgewood A ve 17] 1470

G EN EV A G A R D EN S  
1 A 1 btfrm apt* family and 

adult tactton From » ]«  mo 
Oo*n Mono a ,  to laturda*

isoiw ism si 17770*0

I  BDRM . 1 Bath. A C. washer 
d ry K  hook up. kltchan ap 
p i.in e rt  7417 Mqhtwk O r . 
San lord l l* J * K > *  atk tor Ed

11— Apartments Furnished

Furnished aoartmvntt Iv  iin.or 
Cil'ian* II*  Palmrtto A»i j
Conan No phone cany

7 BORM lurnlthad 
4710 mo 112! i k  

777 1717
FU R N ISH ED  Elflelancy, 

vtllltiat lurnlthad 77) 1»7 
Avaliablr Apr ith

CLEAN quiat 1 bdrm 
adults, no patt 

777 )«♦

It A—Duplexes

LAKE MARY 7 bdrm, knit. ar. 
aooi. tone ad 4741 mo )]l 7700 
lav OnRantalt Inc Raaltar

LARGE 2 Bdrm air. heat, 
carpal aooiiancn. no pan, 
LI 71 Mo II SO Deoot.1 127 71)1 
alt, t o m

I BORM. cantral haat A air. 
aacaliant location Itl A last 
months rant 777 17N

SANFOROSuoar new)
Bdrm units oil 21th 11 
171* mo and tK u r lty

•ERALUCKENBACHb 
•REA LTY INC.*

R EA LT O R  77t 1444.471 1000

31—Houses Unfurnished

SANFORO 7 Bd 7 bln CA. W 
D Draw* $500 mo ♦ Drp Ne 
p* t l  1(5 t * V  After 5

D REA M W O LD . - 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
Quiet street, t ru e d  back yard, 
kid* A oet* o k .f  $430 w r  mo 

Afqer A Pond Realty 
Realtor E R A  171314)

SANFORD 1 bdrm fetd*. pat*.
•OP' I7Q0 dr> HIS mo ))• 7300 

Sav On Rental* Inc Realtor

W IN TER  SPR IN G S 4 bdrm, 
o*t% appl $330 I l f  7300 

la v  On Rental* Inc Realtor

SANFORD 1 bdrm . oppti U2S 
mo 1100 * tc  dep 4 

reference*, no pel* 123 U77rr** r* l

11 B D R M . 7 bit*homo 
1 U C  Airport tl»o 

117$ Ml $771
SECLUDED large I Bdrm 

country setting, 4 Milo* 
from I 4 1211307

U E NT i l  10 or rent mift» oef ion 1 
bdrm V i blh, *1>%, 
avail Able -  will consider' 
Imam cinq part of fQuity — 
make otter 17 1 4441

W Mobile Homes

BY OWNER ] Bdrm. Hy Bath. 
• irto iact. lanctd yard, 
serttnad porch 141.000 d m  
down, noqualtlyinq 7714174

GENEVA arpa naar II Johns 
Sl* aert mini ranch I bdrm, 1 
bth. manufactured homt 
411-000 auumabip mip 471 
04ff days 4AI 7101 a>w

KISH R E A L  ESTATE
1I 10MI REALTOR

AHm Mrs t!1-74410 m i  III

41—Houiei
OUR BOARDING H O U SE with M ajor H o op la  !.'

& u * *

BATEMAN REALTY
70 aerts. 70 mllat tram Santoro 

477100

COUNTRY naads repair, J br, 
terms. 474 WO

COUNTRY mobilawithona acra 
414500

1 le n t  Owner financing al IT*. 
41*000

L'C Rea'CLUte Broaer 
luOSantsrdAvt

131 0759 Eve 333-7*0

ST E M PE R  AGENCY

WE BUY HOU1I1 
AND MORTOAOI4

SPACIOUS TWO STORY 4 
bdrm. 7 bth. lirepiaca, carpal. * 
•ecalltnt condition only 
447.400

E L E G A N C E  PLU S  PR IVA CY 
with Ihli lovtly 4 bdrm. I  bin. 
heat ad pool, largo rooms,
11 re place, caniral heal 4  air. 
Eacallant location only 
4111.000

E X C H A N G E  WHAT YOU HAVE 
for whal you want

R E A LT O R  772 4ttl Decor N.ght

ROBBIE'S 
REALTY

t REALTOR. MLS 
71(1 S French 
Svitf 4 
$4nl#rd

24 HOUR (B 122-W J3

HAL COIBIRT REALTY
IIK

333-7113
E te s  777 M14 
701 E . 2S1h St

1 BDRM. 1 BATH 
SCREENEOPORCH  

•10 4053

SUM BUDGETS ARE
BO LSir RED WITH VALUES
!ROM THE WANT 
COLUMNS

AD

j  BORM 7 B. w.th double car 
garage 4 evKUliv* trpr home 
.n Deltona Call 471107 d art. 
Da 1402 r«»l 1 weesend*

7 BDRM  I blh. lam  room. AC. 
Vova. ra tr ig . no dogs 121 
M aytair C irc le  4710 tat. led. 
Lee P it  47TO

SUNLAND Estates 1 bdrm. 7 
blh. carpet, appilancas 4131 
mo 44 7 0417 771 41*7

SANFORD 7 bdrm. I bath app ll, 
Im h  ca rp tt and pan*. I l l  and 
last da00(11. reference*. 4771 
Lease Pats. Negoc 4**00*4.

WINTER PARK DR . 1 rm* 
*dt pall, t i l l  17*7700 
Ian-On Rental! Inc. Raaltar

37—Business Property

OFFICE or retail French Avt 
1700 sq teat central heel 1 
air rrady tor occupancy mo 
171 7747 or 221 1447

C O M M ERC IA L Bu.ldnq Ea 
caiient fac ilit ie s  Bunne ll or 
Werrhoute Price nago'laoie 
444 1144 A lt 1 « 0 4 » })I2 >

37 B—Rental Offices

Of* i r  $ f}4 (t 
* o* Le#*e 
• 10 3323

f f f iv l  Of *•< r S p ilt . 
l'»o» d r fu r  Hlvd DHfena 
3IM Sq At fin He D-vdrd 
A tri Park nq Diy* 10$ $?4 
141? I  *rn>nq* A WrrMvtd* 

___ (04 M i M O ___________
Of ( IC E S  FornisHed piy* 

toper $230 me 
O * n r r  )?1(I41

37 D-Indust rill 
lor Rent

7 ROOM Ottlc* Iraltar cent air, 
payed. 41*0 mo . Sanforft naar 
1R 44 171 7027 or 7714414

WAREHOUSE -  Mangtactur 
ing. iWO aq ft 10 ft calling, 
(ecured outsidt doraga. IMP 
mg. Sanford oil SR 44. 121 4410 
W il l  7021

IA N F O R O R IA L T Y  
R E A L T O R  I2M174

A ll . Mrs. 7124114.7114141

F R E E  SchoolingIw Real Edatt
L  Han vet Cal) l*r attain 

LA KE MARY,FLA. >4714
h u m

PARK PLACE
A ((octal at inc Reaiior* 

727 1*4*

B O X
REALTORS

I l l s  Elm Avt__________ 172 7 47?

H a r o l d  H a ll
r e a l i y . in c

REALTOR 1711711
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

AFFORD ABLE SPECIAL 1 
bdrm, chalet tocitton, praat 
patential ITt.M

EAEOAIN OF THE DAY 7 bdrm 
with Firtplact. lanctd yard, 
tr ia l lacallaei, law Pawn. Eaiy 
term*; anly 47I.M.

IT'S YOUR MOVE law dawn and 
•aiy manlhly pay manta, taty 
tor yaw to matt Inta. la st ly  1 
bdrm with cantral haat A air, 
carnar lanced yard, troll treat 
Only 441.M. Maya gulckly an 
thitl

BEAUTIFUL RIVER .FRONT 
NOME SITE. Spectecalar 
yiew aver lean >ny It jahnt 
River, law dawn Itt.iea

WE HAVE RENTALS

333 5774

.M A KE ROOM TO S T O R E  
YO UR W IN TER ITEM S 
S E L L  "O O N 'T N E E D S "  
FA ST WITH A WANT AD 
F*hona >17 Tail or 111 t v t l  and 
o friendly Ad Vitor w ill help
r °“

CO ZY F IR E P L A C E  
Large lam  rm  with tardy brick 

ftrrp iac* formal dining 4  
living room 1 br 2 bib, pool $ 
0*1-0 on 4 large lot*, $73,300

Cal I Bart
RE AL CfTATS 

HE ALTO R. I l l  M il

New *om« comping tguipmefil 
you no longer u*p’  Sell <t #11 
with « C lev*-f ed Ad *n Tha 
Mef a id  Cell 133 3*11 or 1)1 
m l  end e inm diy ed *-*or 
well h a lf  you

« —Mobile Homes

?2 t im e re c k  17r(Q1 bdrm. \  bth, 
can h •  Evctliffft condition 
Cerneg* Core, farm *. 11,300 
down t i l  2 f) l

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y  -  R E A L T O R S

S a n f o r d 's  S a le s  L ea d er
w e  L i s t  a n d  k i l  

m o r e  h o m e 4 'HAN 
ANyO NE IN 1H(
4ANF OOD APE A

MAKE A WISH 4 Bdrm. 2 Bath 
ham# witn Cant HA, wall wall 
cat pa*, caitom kitchen, largn 
Fla. rm., tpacteyt adrma. 
lanced yard and larfe left 
only tsi.iaai

JUST FOB YOU I Bdrm. ] Bath 
name to nlct areal Cant. HA. 
Wall wall carpal, dining rm.. 
Fla. rm. wlta Fireplace, 
equipped kltchan. fenced yard 
and much marel SIMM.

■ BANO NEW 2 Bdrm. 1 Bath 
hamt in Laht Mary I Cant HA, 
Wall wall carpet, lirtpftca. 
Irta hdrmt, pantry and many 
mart arirptl Many apttont 
lad Uf.NB.

SUPER I Bdrm, Hi Baih hamt 
to Sanwa Santh with Caul HA, 
wall wall carpal, it l to kli. 
chan, wtllpapar to hllthaa and 
paltol E n tr ty  laytof toatorni 
teal I IL W .

MAYFAIR VILLASI I B 2 
•arm . 2 Batn Canda Villa*, 
ra il to Mayfair Caunrry Clak 
Salad yeur 1*1. Ilew plan A 
inter it . Pecan Ouaiity can 
litn cfd  ay Snaemakty tor 
441.lot A apt

1141
Park

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
■Hunting' tor Result*! You'll 

Find Good 'Shall’ to want Ads. 
777 1411

HOUSE Far Sal* to Deltona 4 
Bdrm. 1 Baih. Ball wall 
carptt. cam air condition. 
Mat. living room, tinlng room 
arta. big utility roam House 
hat all lha amenities slat* tog 
from on electronic opening ol 
lha garaga daw to tprtoktor 
syttam Fanced yard, with 
trull I real, shrubs all around, 
good neighborhood For price 
and other information Call 

____________ 174)17*_____________

WE HAVE 7 Mato la Hamas tor 
tale 1 Bdrm, I  Both. (Cleaned 
porch, and toRy Neidshad. 
And a > Bdrm. I  Baih. family 

rm , that hat an tasy tssump 
lion. Call us

ALLFLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

2144 S French KJ 0771
07177*

NEW portable home steam bam 
MSO New ham# tanning booth, 
baautitul walnut cabinet 4100 
Go cart double start 4'S HP 
4700 Beautiful walnut cabinet 

stars AM F m  radio4210 
Ml M7!or7)t 111)

Reap your own Fa ll Harvest of 
Fa ll Cato — Use Herald Wan* 
Ads Often 7D T i l l

7 O A N ilH  lounge chairs FOAM . 
2dbt quilled bed* or r a n .  blue 
tones. 7 twin gold badsprapd*
7 sals twin sheets and casa i 
Call 7717111

NEW  SPIN ET p.ano 4SOO SW* '
wiffi miftking phiir tHQ Both 
good condiiion, 1?) 4*37

MICROWAVE
OVEN SA LE  l id o r y  d*counf 

1244 Set S»"»ord Sevumg 
Cenfff Sinlord P lA li  A cro i* 
from Burger *  ing

ORGAN V S  D i*hM i*htr. ftlOO
R c t r ig e r i i i r ,  IJO S te rto  
AM.FM I f f ic k , |40 couch and 
c b i i r  11$. 1 c h iir*  HO CiM

wi *on

(. ( A P |  RSiAN S Adult 
f im ae * Yw^ffOlAck 

HV0$3$0 1 3 )l* f!

T R E E  (  Ark* old m ile  buppy, 
biick «nd w h iff Med * * it 

121 tA4S
UK C reg iH erfd  Am erican  

Elkimo Spiff puppie* fluffy 
wb.ft $100 $12$ 121 OOi

S I—Household Goods

FO R l i l t  mobile home com 
plffety tet up in idult ptrk 
C all eve* & weekend* 123 $711

INFLATION FIGHTER 
New 24*40 Royal Oik*. 3 bdrm, 2 

baih with garden tub. 
cathedral ceiling*, ikyiighf*.

" maionite ilding. end much' 
more OHy $!(,(♦$ delivered 
and tat up VA, no money down 
FMA 10*. UNCLE RO V‘ $ 
M O BILE  HOME SA LES  
Lee*burg US 441 So f04 71? 
0124 Open Monday thru 
Saturday 1 7, Sunday* 13 A

Garage *a(e* ere in %ee«on T ell
the people about if with a 
Cia**if«ed Ad m the Herald 
122 2411. I l l  tWJ

CLEAN full life hotel bed* 135 a 
*ef Senford Auction 121$ S 
French Ave , 131 3U0

SI A—Fu rn itu re

FO R  ta le  trailer w llh 7 
with a ir . B TV Musi sail 
leaving Florida ( J  000 

771 a lia  or H * 44 iv

47M DOWN 414* MONTH
Buys a Or ary) now It  m a r Irom 

Uncle R o Y ( Mobile Homo 
Salat. Ltatburg. Hwv 411 So I ; 
l i t  0)74 oatn Sundays

B E L IE V E  IT OR NOT
NEW  1lv70)M rm .7b<h. garden 

tub. bay window, only SI7.TS1 
New 14.44 with I'ttp ia re  1 
Shingly root 41) **1 VA no 
nwney down 10*. FH A A 
conventional Uncle R o y '*  
Mobile Home Sale*. US 441 So 
L m b u rg  17*3 0124 Open 7 
day*

Want Ad* Gef Prgpir Together 
Thoie Buying And Tho*e 

Seihng i l l  n i l  -or i l l  m i

See our beautiful new (SHOAD 
'MORE iron* I  rear BR * 
G R EG O R Y  MOBILF HOMES 

liO l Orlando Dr 321 3300
VA & f HA f inane <ng

n  12MS BARRINGTON 1 bdrm. 
IW bit.. 47.7*1 delivered

TP BRIGADIER 17(10 7 bdrm. 1 
bin. 44.210 dalivtrtd

V7 DOUBLE Wida Bavshw* 1 
bdrm. 7 b-h gardan lub 
DalivKtd 1 1*4 up »I4,**1

RONLEE MOBILE HOME! 
441 to Apopka

M l  1*41440 ree l M l 47114*7
Call Collect

•13—Lolv Acreage

10A N. L A K E  CO . 7 new 70.40 
gram  houses, mobile ham t 
17*.*00 Term* available 

1110141

ST JOHNS Rivae I rentage. S' a 
acre parcels, also m ierier 
parcels, rivar access til.SOP 
Pubi.c w a itr. 70 min la  A lla  
m ania M all 1>\ I t  v r 
financ ing , no q u a lify in g  
Broker 47* 4*7). H * 4715 eve*

REALTOR MLS 
77)4471 E M . 7777*44 

W E K IV A  Park Or Build your 
hem e w llh  W tk ly a  t l y t f  
a c c a t t . an theta b aautitu l 
tread lets 477.KO with low law 
down payment B law low to

MUST SELL 
WILL SACRIFICE 

Fnuie lull ol braulilui near new 
lurn ilure.. Include* rirqant 
earthidne (ofa A match inq 
lave seat, worth over n.ioo 
Will tell both pieces 4 l i l  Alto 
have oak proyhin nine piece 
queen (He bedroom set worth 
17.100 Will, (e ll complete 
11,110 Gorgeous ) piece la m ,I, 
room beige sola love seel A 
chair, wormtl (00 Will te ll an 
1 pieces lor S’ OO Beautiful S 
piece qak formal dining room 
set. 7 7 piece coffee table sets, 
1 piece wood parte set. 7 floor 
lamps many decnraiiye table 
lamps A mare AM less than 1 
months eM Please call 

'•» 7101
STANLEY (olid oak dining room 

w ilt  paid 17.000 sell only two 
Pool table complete 4744 WO 
watt CB amplifier 4)W 

777 0717
Wit SON.VAItP 1 U R N itU R t 

111 l i l t  F IRST ST 
177 1*77

LOWEST price* in town 
Jen* n* Furniture A Auction 

70S E 7Sih SI

S2-Applianccs

Krnmorf purf* . *hf *>(# .. u*«rd 
AAihff* MOGNf v A P P i i 
AN CIS IJlOftC
RENT A Atishvr D* »**f
, Befl ijt f gfit n ' Of * V : 

toj jf* iw i

5J—TV Radio-Stereo

REP O SSESSED
RCA 2 S X 0 L 0 R  TV m walnut 

con*Q(« Original p ric t f M3 
baianca dw« $1(0 or $12 par 
mofiiii Still in warranty NO 
MONEY DO (AN W ill dalivar 
Call 2!*f Cantury n j  s k a  day 
or night F R E E  H O M P 
TR fA L , no obiigalion

Good U**d Tv * 133 4  up 
M ILLERS

?* I (Orlando Dr Rh 322 0152

W—G arage S a le s

OIANT back yard salt, many 
fam ilies, many gaodias. 
furniture, olanl* books, tools, 
dothts. toys, household Item*. 
14 Pontiac Leman*, pool labia. 
April t  thru 10th, t  AM til At 
cbffitr of Summaflin A Forest

SS-Boals & Accessories

14FT  TRI hull,|1 HP Evinruda 
motor d ill under warranty 
4)400 or boat ql Ik  117 lata

57 A-Guns A Ammo

47—Real Estate Wanted

WE EUV equ'i* Mouse*, 
aoarimenl*. vacant land and 
Acreage LUCKY INVEST 
MENTS P 0 Boa 7WO. San 
lord Fla J711I m a la )

47 A—Mortgages Bought 
A Sold ____

WE PAY cash tor Id  l  i m  
mortgage* R«v Legg Lie 
Mortgage Broker 7M 71**

GUN AUCTION 
SUN . APRIL l t t h lP M  

SANFORDAUCTION 
17 1 7240

60-A-Bcsiness Equipment

P IL IN G  cabinet. 2 secretary 
desks. I iarae metal desk. 2 
•olid wood amacutlva desk*. 1 
beaut Rut taacutlva ch a ir, plus 
other se cre ta ry  l  e f l lc a  
chairs All to aicatlant can 
a lie n . O ttfs Auction 7771470

‘ t ) - L a w n  G ard en

FILL OlRI A TOP SOIL 
YELLOW LAND 

Cjn Clark A Mirt 77J t*M

BAHIA SOD
t l i  a aaiiat u s i w i

46—Horses

EN G LISH  Le sso n i tra in in g  
Ponies tor sate Sycam ore 
farm * 14* 1704 a ll a

67 A—Feed

HAY
COASTAL Bermuda W*td 

Free 47 M par M l# Call Mi
n i  7411 day *04 7 74 IMP Eve*

*7—Livestock-Poultry

TU R K EY S410  D u ck*47 
Collin* R d . Ostoett 

1710117

C A T TLE  Sale Yearling  
he,Ik  Angus, m ned. 

t i n  up *71*470 .

COAST FO R  S A L E  
M UST S E L L  

111 077*

66 Wanted to Buy

a lu m in u m  can* . c^ptsfr,
tt'Ad bra** k'lvhf gfttcJ' A r r t  
j.*p* 11 10 Sat • 1 KOKflVfl 
too* Co ( I I  A  »** S' 131 11W

th'l FA Y  ca*h for m m t anyihtnq 
- of v iiu ff

jmk r»* FurniU ra B Auction 
123 O K I

71—Antiques

HENDRIX A N T IQ U ES  1 
Reflnlshlng Feta Est 14! 
7740 Dav night Located 7 ml. 
N ol Oviedo on Hwy 41»

73—Auction

FOR e  s tA 1 1 C a m m w t im\ or 
8f*drn* «i .Auction* K Ap 
or* m  i  Ca<> Oeit * Auct-on 
i;i*a J0

ivtnlng Harold, Sanford, ft. TueuMy, Aprils, 1W-1B

73—Auction

E V ER Y  Wbdnasdav 7pm 
Jenkins F urnilura i  Auction 

701 E 71th 41

75—Recreational Vehicles

POP up cam per m int sail, now 
kltchan. d e tp t 0 New double 
canvas top Level ar lacks, 
neat A c ltan  in A out 41,104
u nits ar 71* ins. • 1

1011 travel traitor All lha 
aatras. rea l nice 44 000

sit sail

7 7 - Ju n k  G irs  Renwvcd

TOP Dollar Pr d 'or Junk A 
U*ed (ar* 'rucks A heavv 
KlU'Ommi 177 ***0
BUY JUNk CARS A TRUCKS 

F mm 410to *W nr mare 
Ca l 777 1k)4 177 4*4.)

79—Trucks-Traiters

44 CH EVRO LET truck 
a cy l good shade 
41 000 777 (414

K>—Autos lor Sale

1*10 VOLKSWAGEN, typa 7 
ttttback Blue need* muffler, 
MOO 17) 0544 an a or wkndt

1**4 Mustang nice condi run* 
good. r K t n t  paint A real 
classic A prict nag 7)117)1

C H ER O K EE  CH IEF 
aicatlant condition 

44 000 77) *1)4

SO—Autos for Sale

taOATSUN •  110 44 000 
miles Asking47 000 

77 7 04*4
GOVERNM ENT SURPLUS 

CARS AND TRUCKS many 
sold through i«  • lotos under 
1100 Call I 71* Mt 01*1, Ed  
too* tor your iirectory on how 
to purchase

r* TOYOTA Suitor I speed, blue, 
loaded. 4 radial tlm . sunroof, 
asceltont cand 4**00 17)01*0 
alt 4 or wknds

77 FIR EBIR D , light blue, honey 
comb wheel*. V I  AC. tic  
running condition Asking 
47.100 7 77 7IU ar 777 7*41

WE BUY ‘77 and newar 
Cadillaci A Lincoln* 

harsonalitag Auto Sale* 
Long wood DO NOI

" ^ A Y t O IDa y t o n a  A U TO A uctiO N
»j 1 m .ie west ol SpenJ 

•  h  Oavtana Beam m il n*4d 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
esrry  Wndnesdai al 7 70 p m 
it 's  the only one n Florida 
You. set the resKved prirn 
Co" to* 7*4 O i l  I nr turlher 
nr*a is

TEXA S MOTORS
•« IN  HWY l i t )

1)1 *240
I t  NOv A a Cvltndrr loaded 

7* D u d er a Cylinder 
4 )*  a 100 or (14 4*0)

P i-Par, Auto A V *r,n r Sales 
across the r ive r top of hill I t *
Hwy I I  *7 D efla rt 1(4 ISM

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Se rv ice

C oncrete W ork

O M R Y » M A N *s
ffKOmr t i l i  W u i f i

122 5*14

Additions & 
R em odeling

RAT H I. kifCRtn*, MHtfmq bloc* 
c t n t r t l* .  K in d t w i «dd  « 
room l i f t  I t l  (H I

Nf W Mfmodti f t fp it r
All t|P<** f onstryL f ton 
SFwr.jlItirA fir^ |3l*cr* d ry  **t| 

riing Ftg i r , l  nij fft ifg rys . lily, 
lArprt Sfrifr licensed  

$ G H »| n» 121 4(12 127AA«3

AddiltOht Refnedfiinq A Ryp«tr
' • f u»f $i»f yit* Coni factor* .

■ i l ,»»t C f t  f it iAd A ! niu#1 « t  ».
. New MflinriOr Commffci^l

5 R I CORP 11)1111 11121(1

«E5»D EN TIA L fpm m frc»«M 3 
yM H M fifh C f  N fw  con 
Strutt ton, addiftoni, QuAlilv 
work i t  ton .pe litivv prices 
S titt tlcen*fd & tn*drrd IK  
1$30or 1714K1 C E  C F  , INC

II you ir> ft i u*inq your pool 
• it*!#, t i k i  i  Cur And * v ll if 
wilh a M rrild  c l i* * t f i id  id 
Ci<l 197 7*M

CONCWt I I  W o rk , lo o trrv  
floor* & poo'* Lindvcipm q k
*nd work f f H  n t  12? 3101
A t Coner f t i  1. n-’,,in. Qti.ililir 

opfM 'on, pit'O*.. dfivf'wiMr*- 
1)9 g * 1)133)1 r » n  133 1121

SidrwvTikt. Or tvew iiy*. P it  to*,, 
Fool D r tk v  S p i t  Comply!r 
f r » e L * t  122 2$(9

L andscaping

l a r g e  t h e e  i n s t a l l e r
L in d t iio in q  Old L iw n * Hr 

o liced  Vl5 5*01

Roofing

C E N T R A L  FLO RIDA HOME 
IM PRO VEM EN TS

pVntirsq Woof inq C irp tn lr y 
L it Horwif-d k CfUirAfitml'

F re *  E t l im i ln  ) } )  ]M(

Lawn Service

Asphalt Paving

M D M ATM ESO N Co COfl
tlru'C'fkon of ntw  d riv e w iv i, 
rtturficm q , p itching 1  t t i l  
coifing F rr#  ** ! 17? 0011

Electrical

ADD oulla i* . sw llche*. Hahllng. 
d ryw *. vfc Sm all servlet 
wars c a i i m i  o i i i -

Genera I Services

JIMS M rv ic t t  n o c ir ie . pfum 
tjing,, c irp fn f ry h iuftng, liwn 
c if * . I#nlor ck tlfiftt  dltcownf 

13(0114

H andym an

B eauty  C are

TOWER 1 B E A U T Y  SALON
FO RM ERLY Mi#f.#t» * Ho-Autp

Nook $1( e i$t &t 127 1343

OPALIN ES B t*u ly  Shop, f ir  
mrrly Jun* * B t iu t y  Shop 30) 
F r f i t h .  S in fo rd  123 BOO

Boarding & G room ing

AN'MAl H i»yn  B o irq  r*q ind 
Grt»m»wq a o-nnyt* $ h id v , nh 
*u»4’rd tcrfw hfd  fl« proof n 
**d# iu t i  de run* F in *  Alio 
AC <AQP* A(r c i t mr fo vOvr 
oet* $tirt nq *fud r«<ik*ir» 
P** 123 $332

C erafn ic T ile

M ElN TZER  T IL E  E>p (met 
1(31 Ntw E  old work comm 4 
r<aj£UI rta  r i l im a lt  U U U J

CO M PLETE C fT ifn tc Til# $#r» 
w ii* l floor*, countffrfop*. r» 
mqdft r f p i f  f t  *%t ) ) f0 2 H .

Arhm you p l« (t  $ € l# f*»!*•« Aa 
m fh* Evtm nq H f r i ld  |t |y
ClOlf to r$ur phortf becdv lf 
tomfth.ng w ondtrlq l .* About 
to hiCbfn

Clock Repair

LIGHT Hiubrtg. c irp fn try , 
tm ill homt repair, 
odd lob* 12) M2?

HANDYM AN, L»ghl h iuhrq , 
yard work, oddiob*

12) (044

YARD l o n v t r u t i io n :
mt*c elfin  up 

tP im nfy iw r fp  17117)0

ALL T Y P E S  
Of M AU LIN G  

177 1(2*

Home Improvement

C A R P E N T R Y  toner tty 4 
plumping Minor rtpa»rt to 
* i i  nq a fuorT> Dsn 271 I t? i

K.T. REMODELING

k i T ba'h A add,Min* Q ua',I, 
w orkm anship  ,n a l l  homy 
imorovamanL*

LICENSED a INSURED 
CALL KEN TAYLOR Ml 1*1*
00  vou nvad home im 

orov*m.ni*i i do ,t all Just 
can )77 1171

Carpaniry r ta a ir*  Spaclaliitog 
m cedar, t id ing  l  deck*

)7> 01*7 Or W  I l i t

HOME Rtm odelm g, Room 
Addlliont. Comaivf v 

Garaga Door S e rv e*  
L ic k G r a t tM S Il lO

AO DJTIO N I. r *  model ing, doori 
rep laced , a lu m in u m  la v * * . 
Kraanad to porches. rant*l 
p ro p a r ly  m a in fa n a h c t , 
l lc tn ta d . bonded, Ir ta  
n tim ata* 1)1 tafU

R E F A IR S , rehab , sm all ar big 
lab*, free t a i l  motet. 11) *410 
Evergreen B Y H F O

STORING IT M A KES  W A IT E -  
SELLING IT M AKES CASH 
p l a c e  A C LA S S IF IED  A0 
NOW CAtl )77 Tail or Ml ***1

Linde tearing

• A A | * N I I A l
('**» Apr

i J i  (Vr*

SLIM B U D G E T S  ARE 
B O LSTER ED  W ITH  V A LU ES  
(R O M  T H E  W A N T AO 
COLUMNS

LAND CLEAR IMG. fill dirt 
too (Oil. kh ili. diking 

mcwloR 17) 141)

•MufihAt* (or RctuRiT "You'll 
Find Good ' i M V  In Want Ad* 
m i4 H .

Brook* Lawn Milnlminc* 
Ouility yardwotk Aft 4 4 

wfcndv L i r r y  33* 4*14 G*orq#
m  u n

LAWNS mowtd, adged, 
frimmrd rtc Rii*onibit 

C a ll) »  s s t l i f f  (p m

MOWING EDGING4 
HEDGE TRIMMING 
C A LL  ROO K 149 S lit

Mini U- Lock

F R E E  1 month*rani with*mo* 
rant to advance Mini p.rtonel 
Storage <yma IraarK il wllh 7 
mo* rani in advance A llu ia* 
>7)00*1

N ursing Conler

OUR R A T E S  A R E  LOWER 
i. ik r v ifw  Nur*mq Cenfrr 
• I d  Sacond Sf . Sanford 

in  (?o?

P ain tin g  & or 
P re ss u re  Cleaning

NO JOB loo la rg t or small 
O ualily a m u ll R . f  F r  E * l 
Anthony Cor.no 177 0071

Q U A L ITY  a must r t f . Ir t*  r t f  
W etK  proofing ,*  a mult .n 
Cantral F la  Anthony Carina 
77) 00M

STORING I I  V A v  t S  AASTT 
■ I c l  l '* r , ' T V » t l  S (ASM 

i ' l  AC I A ( L A S S ir iE D  At) 
NOW Cell 177 7*11 I l l  ttv )

Plumbing

FO N S EC A  P L U M B IN G  All 
type* E m trg a n c y  S trv lco . 
So w k  Oram  Cleaning 12 ) 407S

F re d d 't  Rob .nson  Flum e,ng 
R ro » » * . ta u c a l* . W C 
Sprinkler* 17) IS I0 . )7)07O*

C H E A F C H E A F C M E A P  
Country p 'y m trr  co n p i.t . 
p lu m a n g  re p a ir  W aitr 
h a i ir r *  la u c a 'i a r*  n* 74 hr 
sa rve a  til IS IS

Remodeling

Remodeling Specialist
Aiharjdlt tn*

Whqlr B i l l  of A n

MOO* I NO .■*>(■' riH .kind* - 
myr t t i l  4  taVidrnf«il fiondn 
4 Okurrd

Ml WOOl IN(», iarpy«>*»» rw»« 
4 pi'tMUwg 15 yii»* 

yep 1I I  »»H

Q U ILT  v p  and Shingia roof, 
ik tru + d  *nd in*urtd f r r r  
ntlrysAtA* 777 KM

J im « »  E I r t  Inc

Sandblasting

D A V IS  W ELDING 
M achlrwwork Sandbiaifing 

123 47(» Sanford

Sod Service

C 4 J L AWN (  AR E No iob too 
\m ali R y\ Comm ( f r y  
I  O S?4 AO54 or ?W ()30

Sprinklers

I N $ |A |L  And I r p i iu  
R fn ith d itii! and Commrrc t i l  
r r r a  1*1 5?l 40S4 or ? | l i i } 0

Tractor Work

nu'jM MOfa Won piownq
D\k*nq Cfiii nq «nd #11
Ctran up Ph 122 ($05

T re e  Service

you P44C* a Ciatdl.rO Aa
*n fh#' Evfffung Ntrtld. Iliy 
« 0 ld  to your iphon# btcau'** 
VomHhfnq wonder I u* »* iboul
fa hapotn

Typing Service

STO RIN G  IT M A K E S W A S T E -
s e l l i n g  i t  m a k e s  c a s h  
p l a c e  a  c l a s s i f i e d  a o  
NOW C a ll 717 n i l s .  Ml *« *)

Upholstery

B E. Link Const. 
333-7039

* ,n*nt ,ng Av*,it0to

Roofing

KBN S reefing le ry lc t  got a 
iapAT M w t can ') H i It you 
Qon l pay RarooTing A ripa 'r* 
1* t n  t ip  fraaasl 77) *770

Whan yaw p lace a Ciaurfiag Aa 
■n The Evyn .ng  Herald (fa r 
dot# to reu r pnana bat*v*« 
somalhing wonderful it abaui 
la  haooan

C U S T O M  C P A F T E D  
uphq ik tary  si o ca v o rt , 
d r . iw t  rtlm .u i.ng  4 fvfn.tura 
rtp a ,r  a> 'n so n .t to  cu e . q , 
r i c i n *  77) St7* Oav.

S l t a i p r l i  U p h t l i l t r y
sp a ca h i.n g  to ail l ,f ,« t  ol 
Fu rn itu re  N .a* p r ,c n  Tree 
EM 771 70S)

CUSTOM  uphahltry all lypat 
tu rn  tre e  t i l  , p ickup 4  
M l,va ry  Sharon Baltoy » )

Well Drilling

FRENCH and ludk Wall 
Orlhtog r'fpf,Wallrapalrt. 
irrigallon 70S IU Six tygg. 4

*  L N  q  \  q  V . .  , , . u % t - * g q a q  to -w to to -h Jh-JTk •• '.,VS

A .  ‘
V,

%

%

•i.
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J a c k  P r o s s e r  F o r d ’s Itrlan  G re e n  h a s  a u n trash  a f a s t b a l l  a g a in s t A d c o ck  f a s t b a l l  w orked a s  A d c o c k  p re v a iled , 
d e te r m in e d  lo o k  a s  he g r ls  r e a d y  to  H oofing. N e ith e r  d e te r m in a t io n  n o r th e  13*2, In l .lt t le  A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  p lay .

Krayola Crushes Petroleum
Krayola Kollege boosted its record to 3-0 and " #

Adcock Hoofing pushed Its mark to 2-0 with wins L l t t l O  A l t t O t l t O H
Monday In the Sanford Uttle American leagu e -■  ■ ■ --------

Krayola Kollege had lo overcome deficits twice top of the fourth, 
before beating Seminole Petroleum 1M , while Heffinglnn and Tim Cover finished wllh two hits
Adcock Hoofing dumped Jock Prosser Ford 13-2 each for the winners. Tommy Mitchell blasted a 
In four innings. pair of doubles and a single in three trips to the

In the best game of the day, SAII Fabricating plate for Seminole Petroleum, 
ami engineering overcame a two-run deficit to Jack Prosser Ford scored a single run without a
beat Atlantic Hank 4-3. hit in the top of the first, but Adcock Hoofing

Pnpjia Ja y 's  and Sunnlland Drpcrollon, both 2- * scored two runs w ithout a hit in the bottom of the 
0, square off at 7 p.m. tonight at Fort Mellon Pork first.
to Sanford U ttle National league action. In 5 Scoring again without a hit, Jack Prosser tied 
p.m. games. First Federal plays the Hadroaders the score at 2-2 tn the top of the second, but 
al Fort Mellon Park, while Cardinal Industries Adcock Hoofing scored eie runs on |uat two hits In 
hattlea D.A.V. al Hay Avenue Kick!. the bottom ot the second. Reginald Bellamy and

Trailing 1-0, Krayola Knllege scored three runs Sam Black had atngles tor Adcock tn the serond. 
in the lop of the third when Itobble Myers led off Hint ended die scoring until the bottom of the 
with a single, Travis Pickens walked, and Jason fifth when Adcock exploded for five runs to end 
lleffington blasted his third home run of the the game under the slaughter rule, 
season. Bellamy had a double and single to lead Adcock

Seminole Petroleum regained the lead with at the plate/ 
three runs in the bottom of Hie third, but Krayola Three Adcock pitchers combined for a no-
Kollege broke the gam e open willi II runs In the hitter. Bernard Mitchell started the game, but

had control problems and was lifted for Reginald 
Bellamy with two outs in the second. Bellamy 
faced four batters and struck out all (our. Sanuny 
Edwards hurled the fourth Inning and retired the 
side on three strikeouts.

A pair of walks and a single by leslie  Thomas 
gave Atlantic Bank a 2-0 lead in the top di the 
first. S4cH Fabricating and Engineering scored 
three runs on three hits In the bottom of the 
second, with Eric Hansen providing the power 
with a home run.

S i l l  padded its lead with a run in tlie bottom of 
Use fifth before Atlantic Bank scored once In the 
top of the sixth. Jam es Cox singled with one out in 
the sixth (or the Bankers and Titus Manning 
lotlowed with another single. Although Richard 
Inman collected the third hit of the inning after 
Denise Wood was hit by a pitch, Atlantic Bank 
was unable to push the tying run across the plate.

Inman was three for three with a double for 
Atlantic Bank.

John l>ewts was the winning pitcher as he went 
the distance for S&H Fabricating  and 
Engineering. He struck out nine.

Rotary's Comeback 
Guns Down Moose

Scoring a doien runs In the final three innings, 
Rotary battled from behind Monday to beat 
Moose 16-9 tn opening day action in the Sanford 
Junior league.

Knights of Columbus scored 13 runs in the Tint 
inning and glided to a 17-1 win over Elks in 
Monday's other game.

Rotary scored an unearned run in the first and 
boosted its lead to 34) with a pair o( runs tn the 
second on singles by Craig Dtxon, Gregg Pond 
and Clay Hickman.

Rotary starter Eddie Korgan lost h ii control in 
the third inning and gave up six nuts on just one 
hit, Riving Moose a 6-3 lead.

An unearned run for Rotary In the top of the 
fourth made It 6-4 and Rotary regained the lead 
with four runs In the top of the fifth. Mike 
Edwards, the winning pitcher in relief, opened 
the fifth wllh a double and Pond and Keith Denton 
had singles in the inning.

Rotary added a pair of runs in the sixth on 
singles by Korgan and Joe Evans and then put the 
game out of reach with six runs in the top of the 
seventh. Evans had s  triple in the seventh and 
John Cooks added a single.

Using singles by Kenneth Morris, Dm 
McKinney and Vernon Ramassar, Moose scored 
three runs in the bottom of the sixth.

Evans, Korgan and Pond had two hits apiece

Junior League
(or Rotary, while Morris and McKinney had two 
hits each for Moose.

Knights of Columbus sent IS batters to the plate 
In the first inning and scored their 15 runs on Just 
six hits. Alonzo Gaines had a triple and single In 
the inning, Curtis Rudolph had a triple and 
Stewart Gordon added a double.

Gaines and Brian Ashcraft finished with two 
hits apiece for Knights of Columbus. Ashcraft 
pitched a one-hitter in the four-inning contest, 
striking out eight.

Terry Williams had the only hit for Elks.

Ratary t»  141 B— IS 11 1
Meet# OCA 001 0— t 1 4

WP — Mika Ediverdi LP Richard Leonard HIT
TERS — Rotary Greg* Pond 11. Eddie Korgan 14 
dnubir Joey Event 11 triple. John Cookt 1 t. Clay Hick 
m*n 11. Keith Dent on 11, CrtgO-ion 1-4, Mika Edoardt
11; Moote Kenneth Morrlt 
Vernon O im a u ir 11

11. Tim McKinney 11.

K nighty ot
Cetumbui MSIJO 0— 17 t 0

KIM ooi o— i i i
WP — Brian AihcrAtt LP — Oarrtll Woodm HIT 

T E R S -  Knight»ot Coiumbut Brian Athcrott 7 7 atn.cu. 
AlonioGarnet Z I  Triple. Curllt Rudolph I I triple. David 
Rapa I 1 douClt. Sttwart Gordon 1 > double, T her on 
Llggotn 1 ). Horace Knight 11; E lt i Tree* willlamt 1 I

ttrginald "Cheese” Bellam y steals 
home as Jack  Prosser F ord ’s David

C o h rn  a p p lie s  a la te  ta g .

Scorecard
D O f l S

AMenlord Orlande 
Mender n lfh l r e tu iit  

f lr t t re c e  — t i l .  B  l i l t
A Chut hie Scott H II 4 AO I 40 
I Cation itio 100
• Beal 140

O II Al II TO, T 14 I I )  141 44
let end race — It. D: I I 11 

I Hula Bula I JO A 00 1 70
1 Bulky Scoll 4 to 1 AO

. JllAllyWho J A0
Q II II 10 TO, e ( i  ll 4111, T II 

III M il: O D II SI II 40
Third rate — I I I .  M )l II 

1 Gooch I4A0 TOO 4 JO
IPertltlence 140 110
I PC t Pretty Girl j  to

U IT II IT 40. p i j  || 111 K it  II
• II  H I N

Fourth tact — I H, O SITS 
lArrytlency 1140 IK  ]J0
I Biby Rene 1 10 3 40
4 H»o Hearted Red S 40

Oil II II 10. P II II I I  l l j  T IT 
141 SOI el

F ltlh r e ie -1-11. C: It It 
3 Sue t Queen 140 I K 4 00 
t AOAITte Bear 1 40 4 40
TTerrerlvnr 110

Q llll  1) 40; P I I I )  41 II. T II 
III  HIM

Intkraco — I II. A; l i  II
ICeoliin Um 3100 lino I AO 
1 Nickel Beer 1 JO led

• Bright Outlook 110
o n  i i  l i  40. p i t  m o o  oo. t  i t

III I TO 00

StvenlhiAie — S 14. C: II SI 
I Gen T oo HAS 6 10 110
I Men*lre Boomer a oo I 30 
1 Ahmed I I 40

m i l l  41 II; P 10 II 1M O0. T |S 
111 1,004 40

IlOhlhrace — I II. I .  II II 
I Bell Aclrni ; I I 10 AM 410
• Tae'IBrit 1 AO i n
1 Menelt *  R id a r 140

m i l l  A] II. P IA II II I*. T IS 
III  III 1*

Nmthcact — >i. C; IS IT 
I Ton feme 10 M 1IO 140
I Tilenl Lou 4 40 1 00
ICom itJ 110

0|l l> MOO; P (S1I 11 1*. T II 
III HI M

llthraoa — 1-tt.Ai II 11 
IGiddfon Tinner 10 JO 10 10 410 
I  M'St Char lotto • «) 4 40
4 Cut The Card! I AO

Q llll  >• SB; r  01B1 III S t .T IS  
14) HIM

limraoa—i-ii.D t l i  *4 
AMI Blu 1010 I  40 4M
1 Wonder Machine • AO A AO 
alumdogDovt i n

Q ltllH M iP III IO llO ; T IS 
141 : u m

' m b ia tO -H .C tlS .il
I Wight Dane
Dll 1110 140 iso

1 1 Motor Alan 4 00 ISO
IMn Forth lug }M

Oil 1)11 Mr P IS I)  !• ** ; T IS  
II)  HI M

A -  I.SUi Handle Itll.SM

NBA
By United Frett Intern it tent I 

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Dieltlen

W L Pet. GB
a Bo**on M 1A 714 —
* Phil* S3 77 701 4
New Jeety Jt M SX) It’ *
W«th 17 V S00 71
New Yorh 12 47 417 24

Central Divitkon
vAAIIMt S? 71 491 ,»
Atlanta 17 17 V» 14'l
Oetrotl IS <o 447 17
Indiana 11 47 440 19
Chicago 79 4S 192 7 ri
Cleveind IS Sf 701 14' i

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet GB
S*n An I on 44 )1 S47
Deneer 41 11 Sit
Moulton 41 12 171 1
Kan City 24 *0 147 11
Danas ?$ SO 111 if
Utah 71 u 214 22'i

Pacific Dlvttion
t lo t Ang 1̂ 24 410 —
Seattle 44 3A 449 2*i
Phoenli 47 It S44 t i
Golden Si 41 U SVl 9*1
Portland Jt 17 soo 11*1
San Diego 14 S9 211 IS
« clinched playoff berth 
y clinched first place in division 

Monday * Garnet
■ No game* scheduled!

Today'* Gamei 
I All Timet iS T )

New York at Atlanta, t  IS 
pm

Cleveland at Washington, I  OS 
p m

Bot’on at Mdwauhee. • 10
p m

Philadelphia at Chicago. I  IS
p  m  .

Lot Angeles at Moulton. 9 OS 
p m . 1

Pallas at Utah. t » p m  
Oenvtr at Portland. 10 30 

p m
Phoen.i at Seattle. 10 JO pm
Golden Slate at San Diego, 

10' TS o m

Red Bug
Softball

Maadae Ftald I
I Man)

W l
Woody dt Vill*9« 4 0
Cent Fla Fill 1 I
Caravan ) t
lavn’tUnlimittd I 1
Clubbers 1 )
Seller Garbage 0 4

Fla Id 1
I Men I

W L
Willoughby't 4 0
Angelo » 1 I
Shoemaker 1 I
Bob's Place I 1
Dftcuthrt I ]
Den D Carpentry S 4

Tuesday FteM I 
I Men I W L

Cookin' Good 1 0
Pendleton E lee,if ic 1 0
Airco Welding J 1
Whaelee Inc 1 2
Copytronic* 0 1
Club Juana 0 1

Field 1
(Man)

W L
Cm ifel Florida
Ha<l Bond* 1 0
Summit Village ] 0Big A 1 1
Oviedo FlrM Meth 1 2
C'JMC 0 3Cytorg* 0 S

Wednesday Field! 
(Men)

w L
Kerne© 2 1
L D Plante 2 1
Com out or Corral! 2 1
Sun Ranh 2 1
Toshiba I 2
PCI 0 3

Field I 
IMenl

w lSam't Dell ] ft
Oloma Springcrett 1 1
EGP 2 1
Cecil s Savage* 2 1
Barnett Bank 0 1Raid Auto 0 1

Thurtdey Fielrl 
IWtmthl

w LLom t! 2 0
Nadeau Const 2 0
ABC Liquor* l 1
CorMif! 1 t
Jacobi Grove 0 2Meehan !  Discount
Mmk 0 7

Thurtday Field 1
IMenl W LMCC 1 0Geneva Merchant! 2 0

Mouse of Trophiei 1 IStfinbock 1 »Capt Nemo'! 0 7
Emerson Electric 0 2

MR. C s  CHICKEN 
A N  EVERY 
DAY FAVORITE

WITH A N  EVERY
WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL!

3 PIECE INDIVIDUAL
CHICKEN DINNER

SPECIALiMttvett
CheKt Of Aej I -•

• f ntncfk Fn*i
•  Matiwd Peiattet 
aCeielia*
•  take* leant 
Aad Net ft ell _ _

$1”
322-9442

Ip
S o u t h e r n
FRIED CHICKEN

JSSSI

2100 S. French Av«.
Hwy. 17-92 - Sanford

W E U S E  ONLY 
T O P Q U A L IT Y  CHICKEN

Al Foods Cookod In 
Pure Peanut Oil

Al Constontine-Owner

S '41. cuUly. aUmhk- atuiruh nuke thr fbxhcl
Ruler lit!I lire >mt> chiUnn ukl iFUklhiUrtn. 

They trr tnr mth d>zvrAiti of S ' . i t . .  rrvrv Inlt; a 
nrw Amunt at CcmiUnk

Ulitt ripcrrs April IK UW2.C.UU err sulga.1 
lu Ihr Fnlrul irilulalloru lor (lilt PmgyolLon 
Sljnlinls (Juinlilko limitnl

•For dapoaita of SS.OOO or mort, choir* of 
Flopty Huimy or HoUm C r m

• For drpoaiU oS BlgKlO or odorx, dtoita of
MuUi Bunny or Mama & Baby Bunny

• For dcpoaiU of BSOO or mow. cboirr al
Rumples Bunny or Drcee-Up Chick

Juel pnacnl I hie coupon when you make 
your deposit. Or duoad from a or lection of many other 

valuaMa gift*.

C o m
B o n k C o m B o n k

AAtAMOem aAAli. I’alm I* 4 Sit 4*. 11 11701 A444T7 APOPKA, H5 tM Htssi lit l-*h, saa
s u n u  t u u  W» l l - A t k - k  M . U - k m  It UJOT, AAA A4Tk e a s a iu n w t INpiwlT/« w  >COIOWY OAAMMft. tVS Km. ! .  ft Pwt, XTtm M  4JUI U W W e ifu Z r ._____»?9? 444 4tMM m iA P 1 A 1 A .n r n n u + * r *  n in v r  m * m ; j  c a s m u i i i t . 17/wm diq 1 ■Vt»V. n n w " ^

cOtONY l O M N l  'h h r t  A M .l, ! M b  PRrtL F I H7e*. M * «JQI COMM« ,  i i *  Um ,  HA,(
•woaa.mii. sm am uow>w it into AAhun oot aueo. i â »tA im .kuuilidsmwf Aw isiMk.ii c n M k M i iavntttA.n«iah«tta.k4 fM-s.POM C A tT t l. W ill lisMrf A « , t fetmAa Fl UMtt.MftfcMl t « V n  t t t t .

PlA*A,IJMK^#-wnlU.U*r-d.n DnaMAAi* UWOMPAAA.eMltUAsfcNU Jllckn.
* *  u*» .m acm  w m vt paâ  n o t* * i*u ^  a- , S 41*
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DKG District IV Meeting

Change: A  Pathway To Tomorrow'
Members o( Mu Slate. Dell* 

Kappa Gamma held their 
D istrict IV meeting 
Salurda) at the I a  he Mao- 
High School Complex.

J o  W illi*, D istrict IV 
Director, presided over the 
business and activities of the 
day which included various 
workshops and a luncheon.

D elta Kappa Gamm a 
members from across the 
district and the state were in 
attendance to focus on the 
ob jectiv es of the society 
through the theme of 
“ C h a rg e : A Pathway to 
Tomorrow.”

Maxine Smith, Mu State 
Presid ent of Melbourne, 
presented an overview of the 
future in Delta Kappa

G am m a and plans for 
meeting these challenges at 
the state and international 
levels.

D r. Ju n e Gordon of

Haral* Ph
District IV Director Jo  Willis addresses women educators.

Seminole Community College, 
the keynote speaker, spoke on 
"Women: Kmergmg from the 
lllu r,"

Various workshops in the 
afternoon laid the ground

work for the next biennium in 
District IV. w hich includes 18 
chapters acro ss cen tra l 
Florida and down the east 
coast.

Mrs Willis stales that it has

been a very rewarding ex
perience serving as District 
Director. “ It has offered a 
great opportunity to explore 
and speak out on the issues 
facing the women of today in

education."
Members of Beta Chi, the 

local chapter, and president 
Nancy McNamara played a 
significant role in the ac
tivities of the day.

In And Around Longwood

'Old Timers1 Annual Reunion Sef
The laingwiwd Woman's Club annual Old Timers 

reception will be held on Sunday, April 18. from 3-5 
p in. at the club building on Church Street

Maxine McGrath Is in charge of the event and 
urges members to find people who can relate in
teresting historical stories about Ijbftgwuod.

The public is invited w itli promises of unusual and 
informative entertainment, according to Bull) 
Hamilton.

Kitty M. 
Motty
Ling wood 

Correspondent 
111-9001

third grade on April 10 at Westmonte Park

Yard of the Month for March has been given to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Basslli, 50t Sugar Ridge.

Altamonte Elementary School recently started 
"SA P P ,” the Super Altamonte P in a  Party Piria 
and fun will be had by all at Chuck E. Cheese this 
lime.

Also the second graders at Altamonte recently 
enjoyed a field trip to Sea World, and the kin
dergarten clasaes visited Central Florida Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. Miller celebrated their 
25th Wedding Anniversary on March 28.

There's a new guy in town and lie 's looking good. 
Hampton "M ike" Miles recently moved to 
I/mgwood from Syracuse, N.Y,

Congratulations to Jim  and Linda Mitchell on 
their baby daughter. Kristin Ebtabeth Mitchell, 
born March L Proud grandparents are Frank and 
JoAnn llallentine and Edward and U b Mitchell.

Tlie Altamonte Springs Recreation Department 
will hold a bikeathon to benefit cystic fibrosis and 
St. Judes Children's Hospital on April 17. Sponsor 
sheets can be picked up at the Eastinonte and 
Westmonte recreation centers and prizes will be 
awarded to bikers collecting the most donations and 
riding the most laps.

D ie  l.yrnan High School reunion committee is 
looking for alumni who attended Lyman from its 
opening thru the class of IMS Please call Mrs. H E 
Bothell If you know of anyone.

Die Seminole County YMCA will hold Spring 
Break Fun Week from April 5 thru April 9 fur 
children aged G thru 9. Pre-register by calling 862- 
WM. Activities will include Sea World, Circus 
World, Wet 'n Wild, skating, iwlmmlng, Kennedy 
Space Center and a major league baseball game. 
You must pre-register.

The Retired Senior Volunteer I’rngram i HSVP), 
in conjunction with Charter Consultants Travel 
Tour Operators are sponsoring a trip to the World's 
Fair in Knoxville, Tenn. June 3-8. Contact RSVP, 
P.O. Box 936, longwood for information and 
registration.

AUamonte Springs Recreation Department will 
also hold an Easter egg hunt for pre-schoolers thru Happy Birthday to Jean IreMleux on March 29

Cuddling Is A  Lasting Closeness
DEAR ABBY: A 75-year-old 

w oman wrote to say that when 
her 77-year-old husband was 
30, due to a bungled operation, 
he had lost all desire for sex, 
but over the years they had 
experienced an intimacy that 
would not be believed by It*  
present generation that thinks 
all there Is to marriage Is sex. 
She said, "When we cuddle up 
in each other’s arms on a cold 
winter night, we achieve a 
more lasting closeness than 
the couples who nuke love for 
three minutes, then leave 
each other to go to sleep In 
separate bedrooms."

Abby, when 1 read that, I 
cried How I wish 1 had w-Uat 
she had. 1 love my husband, 
but 1 (eel closer to him when 
he Just holds me until I fail 
asleep than when he makes 
love to me, rolls over and goes 
to sleep with his luck toward 
me.

WEDNESDAY FAMILY 
SPECIAL

THE TASTE THAT MADE 
THE SOUTH LOVE CHICKEN

OMNM»»a » * •  IlC tP T M l IU T  UOt’M '• ■»“  
I t  Eraack Am  IW-rr im l

Sanford
111 MM •II •'»

Sometimes I pray that he 
will become Impotent To me, 
cuddling and holding e x 
presses genuine “ love." D ie 
sex part is Just selfish animal 
gratification.

I am 20, and I think the 
younger generation is 
changing because most of my 
girlfriends say they don’t Uke 
sex any more tlun 1 do. Some 
women Just hide it better.

Abby, impotent men have 
as much going for them as the 
men who aren’t. And if the1' 
can t find a woman to love 
them for who and what they 
are, tell them to come to 
Arkansas.

LOVES LO VE.N OTSEX

DEAR LOVES: Thanks for 
a potent letter.

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been 
meaning to wrile this letter 
for a long time — 10 months to 
be exact — because that’s how 
long I’ve been sober. I'm  34 
and didn't even start drinking 
until I was 26.

I didn't know I was an 
alcoholic until 1 read the 
“ test" In your column, and 
after answering the questions 
truthfully, I reallied I was.

went to a meeting, and what 1 
found there was exactly what 
1 needed. The open 
discussions helped me to see 
the light.

My sincere thanks for 
helping me to save myself 
years of misery. About A.A.'s 
spiritual program : There 
may be lots of people like 
myself wbo aren’t religious at 
all, and might shy away from 
A.A. because they don't 
believe in any kind of "God." 
But if they go, they'll find a 
new kind of faith. Please keep 
telling people about A.A., 
Abby. Some people make It on 
the third or even fourth try!

SOBER AND LOVING IT
DEAR SOBER: D u nks for 

writing. I know 1 sound Uke a 
broken record plugging A.A. 
as I do, but If onH one person 
Is helped today, It wlU be 
worth spare In my column. 
A A. it In your phone book. 
There's a rhaptrr near yon. It 
doesn't cost ■ dime, and could 
be worth a mill loo.

DEAR ABBY: “ Lacking 
Love and Hating It” blames 
his wife because he had a 
heart attack. He claims his 
doctor told him that 
withholding sex cauaes sexual

TONIGHT S TV

believe a doctor would make 
such a statement As though 
men were the only ones with 
sexual tension!

"Lacking Love” should 
take a good look at himself. 
I'll bet he's a slob who smells 
Uke a brewery, abuses his 
wife, then gets mad because 
she's not in the mood to make 
love. There are a lot of men 
like that around. You see 
them every day In the comer 
bars complaining their wives 
are “cold."

ICE-COLD IN LOUISVI1J.F.
C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 

FEE LIN G  STL 'PID  IN 
SARASOTA: Don't ever 
hesltite to ask a question 
because you're afraid you 
might sound "stupid ." There 
t r t  no stupid questions. Only 
■lupld mistakes.

Getting married? Whether 
you want ■ formal chnrrh 
wedding or a simple, "do- 
yo ur-own-thing" ceremony, 
gel Abby’s new booklet. Send 
|] plus a long, aelf-addressed, 
stamped |I7 cents) envelope 
to: Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38*23, Hollywood, 
Calif. 9 0 d .
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Maundy Thursday Communion
The First United Methodist Church of Sanford will have a 

Maundy Thursday Communion Service at 7 p.m Thursday. 
Music will be provided by the Adult Choir and will ca ia iit  of “0  
Come and Mourn" with Helen Lutx playing a violin obligato 
and "Ave Verum" by W.A. Moiart. The service and com
munion are open to the public.

Pankhurst Meeting
Pankhunt Inc. will meet Thursday at noon in J1O0 Seminole 

Community College. Guest speaker is Dr. Edward Hotaling, 
assistant professor of Music at University of Central Florida.
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Murray Slugs
Royals; Cubs 
Slip By Reds
IMKtd Prcu btcruttml
If only the winter weather 

would go on strike.
M ajor-leagu e baseball 

opened Monday with rain in 
Cincinnati, 4V-degree tem
peratures In Baltimore and 
the forecast of bad weather 
for much of the country.

The Chicago Cubs brat the 
Cincinnati Reds, 3-1 in a 
National le a g u e  opener 
shortened to eight Innings by 
rain , and the Baltim ore 
Orioles began the American 
league schedule with a l i i  
victory over the Kansas City 
Royals.

Assorted bad weather has postponed the Toronto at Detroit, 
Boston at Chicago White Soi and Cleveland at Milwaukee Al. 
games from today to Wednesday, and Imperiled the Texas at 
New York Yankee and California at Oakland games.

In the National League, Montreal at Pittsburgh has been 
postponed, the New York Meta at Philadelphia stands In the 
path of a predicted snowstorm while San Francisco at Los 
Angeles, S t. Louis at Houston and Atlanta at San Diego should 
take place as scheduled.

Not even the weatherman can put as big a crimp in the 
season as last year's strike did, though, so Monday's winners 
talked enthusiastically of the season.

"I Just hope we can keep It up for a while and run away from 
some people," Baltimore first baseman Eddie Murray said 
after his grand slam paced a 16-hit attack.

" It 's  always good to win an opener, but for a team like us It's 
reslly important to win It," Cubs' Manager Lee E lia said of his 
new-look team. " I  think the people we've acquired are better 
than what they have had in Chicago."

Besides M urray's blast, his fifth career grand slam, the 
Orioles used home runs by Oary Roenlcke, Dan Ford and Cal 
Ripken Jr . to rout the Royals before an Opening Day crowd of 
32,014, the largest regular season crowd in club history.

The Orioles built a 7-1 lead on a two-run blast by Ripken in 
the second Inning following a walk to Ken Singleton. Roe nick- 
e's solo shot was in the third and chased loser Dennis Leonard.

Dennis M artinei needed relief help from Sammy Strwartln 
the fifth inning, with the long-relief ace limiting the Royals to 
two hits the rest of the way to gain the victory.

Ford smacked a three-run homer, hls first homer as an 
Oriole, In the seventh.

Frank White drove in four runs for the Royals with a three- 
run homer and a single and George Brett added a solo homer.

In Cincinnati, newcomers Bump Wills and Keith Moreland 
slammed home runs to carry the Cubs.

.Wills, one o( five ntw starters in the lineup, helped make 
F.lia a winner in hls managerial debut by smashing loaer Mario 
■Mu's w a n d  p ilch  o i Uw ssm s m r  tha r l * h l  IM S w»U. 
SSsrslawS BpsiisS tha patone with a  h a m s n u t l a  M l .

" I  was shockad when Wills hit that," said EUa. “it all hap
pened so quickly ... and btng, all of a sudden we're ahead. 

"Suddenly we were up 14 and the Juices were flowing." 
Moreland also accounted for the Cubs' third run with a 

bases-loaded single in the eighth inning that scored tarry 
Bows, another newcomer, who had singled.

Doug Bird pitched the first seven innings for the Cubs and 
gave up Just five hits and one run in earning the triumph.

" I  think we've got a club that's going to score a lot of runs," 
said Moreland. "B u t what really will determine how well we do 
this year will be our pitching.”

"This place is happy, Jubilant, excited,” Wills said, grinning. 
" ... Today there was a lot of excitement. We figure from here 
on out we ran make anything happen."

If It ever stops snowing.
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Umpires Settle 
For Usual Strikes

NEW YORK 4111*1) — The only strikes major-league um
pires will be calling for quite some time are the kind the pit
chers throw.

After five months of hard negotiations and Just eight hours 
before the scheduled start of the season, the umpires Monday 
reached agreement with the two major leagues on a four-ytar 
itn  tract.

Under terms of the new contract, the umpires have In
creased their benefits considerably in aeveral areas, including 
salaries, pension benefits and per diem allowances.

Their biggest gaui was nude in the area of salaries. Starting 
la larifi will be increased immediately from 618,000 to 636,000 
and be raised to $36,000 over four years. The immediate in
crease la even greater fur senior umpires. They will be raised 
(rum 630,000 to >70,000 this year and receive 673,000 per year In 
the final year of the contract.
• "This will put umpires into the top I percent of a ll salaried 

employees in our country," said Richie Phillips, attorney (or 
ljw Major league Umpires Association.
; In addition to higher salaries, the Major lea g u e  Umpires 

Association also received major concessions in the following 
n a s :
•—A 100 percent increase in pension benefits.
-—A 30 percent increase in widow benefits.

Increases In benefits (or previously retired umpires ta
ttling about 6130 per month per year of service.
1—The addition to the major-league staffs of minor-league 

umpires who refused to work during the 1979 major-league 
ujnplrrs strike.

An increase in daily per diem expenses from 677 to 690. The 
money will be used lo pay for hotels, meals and transportation 
if  and from the ballparks. The leagues will continue to pay for 
t#sve! between cities.
.—An agreement to select umpires for post-season play on a 

merit bads instead of by rotation.
-In creases in pay for postseason games. Umpires will 

receive 616,000 for the World Series, 610,000 for tlie League 
Championship Series, 67,300 for any divisional playoff that 
may occur and 62.300 for the All-Star Game.
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"C a m  on the cab taste* much better wbea the tender 
green leaves Iron the com are removed and used to line 
the pal while ram Is cooking."

O COUNTERTOPS 
O CABINETS 
O SPECIALTY WORK •339-3834*
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Jran  Norris, owner ol 
Jean  Norris* Ferns 
and Kxotic P lants. 
Sanford, has a variety 
of geraniums such as 
this Ivy variety in a 
five-inch hanging |M>t.

L E T  US READY YOUR HOUSE OR 
APARTM ENT FOR S A LE  OR RENT

We W ill. . . Clean. Paint And 
Shampoo Tha Carpet* — 
Complete Turnkey Job 
Ih 4S Hour*.

SANFORD 3 2 3 - 7 1 6 3

D ESA RY 5 7 4 * 6 7 6 2

Get Your Easter Flowers 
At Jean Norris' Plants

In the .Spring a 
Hardener's thoughts 
(urn to plants and 
flowers and. of course. 
Je a n  Norris’ Ferns

and Kxotic Plants at 
601 Celery Ave 
Sanford.

They have learned 
that Jean always has
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m e d ic a r e  a p p r o v e d

E m y lh ln g  for hom# patient ca rt
"W E D E L IV E R "

Phon* (306 ) 272-S6SS 
SOI E . First S»r#*t 
Sanford, Flo. 32771

SPECIAL
Good Thru April 10,

*5°° Off t
TH E  P E R M  OF YOUR CHOICE* 

Long Hair Eitra
iBatty Norwood^ p h .  3 2 2 - 7 6 8 4

Bings nf Jlair
STYLING SALON

♦11 French Ava. Sanford

something new and 
different in flow ers 
and plants as well as 
the old favoriles such 
as roses, o rch id s, 
hybrid d ay  l i l i e s ,  
A fr ic a n  v i o l e t s ,  
b e g o n i a s  a n d  
geraniums.

Jean has a ll the 
products needed for 
planting and keeping 
your plants healthy. 
She knows each plant 
personally and will be 
glad lo sh a re  h er 
secrets for grow ing 
them and fascinating 
facts about each one.

For Kaster gifts or 
decoration sh e has 
plenty of b eau tifu l 
spathiphyllums, also 
known as " P e a c e  
Lily” or “spath” , and 
African violets, which 
fit perfectly  into 
Jean's straw E aster 
baskets or hats. The 
spathiphyllums range 
in size from six-inch 
pots lo the five gallon 
size. You can enjoy 
their attractive dark 
green fo liag e and

For Sick 
Air
Conditioners:

CALL THE 
REPA IR E X P E R T S )

It your Central air conditioning i tnt  working GIVE US 
A C ALL
It your central nr conditioning isn t doing the |Ob you 
think it should GIVE US A CALL
it your electric bills ara too hign when the air condi
tioner i* running GIVE US A CALL'
We otter eapert repair* and service on all air conditioning 
brands Otten a quick simple inexpensive rapnr i* an 
that a necessary to cur* a nek air conditioner So it your 
air conditioner is sick

£ 0  cGIVE US A CALL We re the r*pa>rtn' 
(MS) 3124321

SOUTHERN AIR OF SANFORD
E S T A B IIS M IO IM I 

IN  NORTH M A P LE  A V I .
SI Nr Cl A n  0»AKOS A t  of COMVf no cn-*i I *

JIM LASH'S 
BLUE BOOK CARS

RINT-A-CAB
*9.99.■ »»

FRONT IN D  
ALIGN M IN T

*9.95
WITH THIS COUPON

BLUE BOOK S IB V IC I CIN TUI
a lia  Hwy. l l n  Bahaaan Sanford A Langveod

321*0741 Call For Appointment 830-6688
M o n .F ri. l a  m S:M  p.m . S a t. 6 a .m .-l p.m.

3 J - !

white blooms all year, 
round.

The African violets 
are in full bloom in 
many different colors. 
They are both stan
dard and tra ilin g  
varieties. Woodsy dish 
gardens con tain ing  
African violet plants 
and fern  m ak e an 
extra special g ift and 
can be cu stom  
designed.

Jean has a large 
variety of b eau tifu l 
Nelson's Florida Roses 
from which to choose. 
These roses have been 
developed to grow well 
in Florida's clim ate.
For first tim e rose 
growers she will get 
you off to a good start 
with a free booklet on 
rose culture.

You will also find 
b lu e b e rry  p la n ts  
loaded with big 
luscious fru it and 
potted straw berries, 
caldiums, flowering 
annuals and bedding 
vegetable plants.

Jean can also make 
a corsage for your best 
girl to wear in the 
"Easter P arad e.”

Planning a spring or 
summer w edding?

Remember Je a n  has 
potted palms and ferns 
to rent for the occasion 
and will be glad to 
make your complete 
floral arrangem ents 
and corsages in either 
fresh or silk flowers.

She will also act as a 
consultant advising on 
other aspects of your 
wedding plans If you 
wish.

B r o w s e r s  a r e  
welcome. The shop is 
open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a m. to  S 
p.m. For Information 
call 322-3976.

m DAY LILIES
IN BLOOM

COUNTRY CLU B NURSERY 
and GARDEN CENTER

V l i  Country Club Rd. laniard 
(Was! 10th St.) Ph. 32 ) 2642 

__________________

Hi* CUSTOM BIDDING
UPHOLSTERY— DRAPERIES

7»f K. Catary Ava.. Saitfard
• CUSTOM DRAPERIEt 
BiUP COVERS
•  VERTICAL BLINDS
• WALL COVERING
• ALTERATIONS (Drapery)

USED PVBMITUBE — POAM CUT TO 0*DBB

E M I  ESTIMATES 
NO OILIOATION 322-2117
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C .lilO fn l*  IK Foricti 11 11 l — 
O ikH n a  (Langford 1110), io l»v  
p m

W rd .t td .y 'i  O im fi
Toronfo *1 Detroit 
Cleveland el M ,t*4vkr* '  
Boston at cnicapo »
Kan C ity  at Bait n.pht « 
Seattle at Minn, night 
Cant at Oakland n<ghl

S ta n d in g s
M a|er League Slandntfi 

■y United B re tt Internttienal 
National Leagae 

C an
W L  0(1 OB

Cttlcago I 0 k 000
Montreal 0 0 0® * i
New York 0 0 0® l t
Pn ila  0 0 0® •>
Piltttw rgti 0 0 0® *»
St LOult 0 0 0® *t

W rit
Atlanta 0 0 0®
Moulton 0 0 0 ® -
LOt Angelet 0 0 0®
San Diego 0 0 0® -
San r m t «  0 0 0®
Cincinnati 0 1 0 ®  I t

Manday ‘ 1  Retull 
Ch( 1 C lncl I .  I  itwnrain ••

Prepared by Adverllsing Dept, of
OPEN MOM. T H R U F R I .M  

SAT. 1-11
ALL W ORKGUARANTEtD  

1 DAY SERVICE

'mi?* 10% DISCOUNT
Evening Herald

Herald Advertiser
Spertt Trantactieni 

■ r United B rett Inter national 
Monday 
•a te ta t l
Atlanta Plated p itthrr Pltll 

N ekro on ttit d iutiied week
Calitorma — Rrtriw o  mtieldrr 

fred  PateA and tenet purhert 
John D Atquitlo and Bill Cattro 
optioned pitther Jett Schneider 
outlietder Tom Btunantk* an^ 
■nlle'der Ron nekton to Spokane 
tP C L l

Today'! Carnet
(A ll T im et B IT !

Iteo i B e ta rd i m Parenttutet)
San Francttra (Holland M l 

at lot Angelet (Reutt 10 41. 
4 OS p m

New York (lachry Ml) at 
Phlladelpnit (Carlton 1141. 
1 IS  p m

St LOU'I ( B forte!) 10 SI At 
Moulton (R yan  1141. *  IS p m 

Atlai ta ( Matiter a 4t at San 
Diego (Eichetberger 0 1). 10 OS 
p m

CMcapo (A lt  Sent outfielder 
Rutty K unti to Edmonton and 
detignated  p ltc tie ' Lynn  
M tCiom en to- aattignment

Cttlcago . .L I  Returned 
ca ltner Miguel Ibarra to 
Phlladetphid ‘1 minor league 
tyttem

Greg Whitcher (right), 
prrsidrnt of T.C. & S. 
Unlimitrd, and Don 
(taker, sales manager 
for the firm, which 
specialties In com
mercial and resident
ial kitchen cabinets 
and countertops.

iv t f n i t f U f  i  G am fi
Monffiml at F<tt»bufgh 
A1t*nU at San O rgo 
Nr Kb Yo flt a t ' M ill* . nlgM 
St Lout* at Houston flight 
San F rao  at Los Ang nght

Houston Sent infirfdrr Jor 
Pittman to AAA; Tucson* addni 
pitcher M*K» la C c a i 
Colirgt
fla il S ta ff N am rdChanrt Cor 

m ilita n t football eo*th 
Salon H a ll Namrcl P e lff  J * 

IP  J ) C a r lt i lm o  a t hrad  
batArtbali coachnattimoft

Boston
Clrvrlf>d
Detroit
M itm iytr
Nrw York 
Toronto

0 0 0® Hoc***
0 0 0® '»  lo t  Angelos
0 0 0® »» P ltll S v k n

P ro  f  not ba ll
New York J r tt  S.qnrd m t f l  

t re r  agtrttt^ quarterback J« v  
Vmuto of Wake Forrvt, dH m s'vc 
tacks C bar let Bruton of Scwthrrn 
Method it* and V Hyland ot 
Delaware, tactile* Jett Kestner ot 
T a n n f is e e  C h a tta n ta g a  and. 
Darron R llty  ot New York Tech 
kicker F red  Bock of St John a 
(M inn l and punter Jett Kahn ot 
< alF ullerton

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
a h X  Oingtr Signals el Pinched Nervei

1 H udKktt 1 D.!t.ful' Birilhrig 
J B flk  fe-ti S lowet Beck Elm 

/ N n t B r v l J S k  1 Shouldet Pout no  Pj.n 
I  ( I A  ) t r l  t  f i ' "  Down legt

SANFORD PAIN 
CONTROL CLINIC

I ll.tl French Am  , ianfera
1 . W T A .  B l  lacrasittem PU IA  HUTI

“•“ * 323-5763
*  “  T I  ttume, y endett. Cturew.4(t«( Ph„.,,en

t i n  i> i «D h i  Net !«>*•• » dlyk *r Tr.etwewt

Writ
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Mmnewt* O d d ®  —
04k lend 0 0 0®
Seettie 0 0 000 —
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Ken C iiy  0 t 0® * i

M *nd*y 't Rrtu it
B .l l lm o ,*  11. m w i i  City S

T sd e y 'l O em it
(A ll T lm rt  E S T I 

1 1 * 1 1  R rro rd t lit P .ro n fK tm * 
Td id t (Twruine 4101 »1 Nrw 

York (Guidry list. 1 p m  
Se .ttl*  tBennittyr k t) «t

Quality Custom Kitchens 
From T.C.&S. Unlimited

Soccer
Buffalo IM IS L I Sal DeRosa

'vice  p resident and genera l 
m anager. announced h i* 
resignation. ettectiye at the end of 
the regular tea von

SEA ESCAPE
M A Y  I »  10

floor plan for remodeling your kitchen and lake 
the necessary measurements.

He will bring along cabinet door and countertop 
samples and plenty of ideas to help design your 
new kitchen. He will make an analysis of your 
individual needs and desires and incorporate 
them into the design.

T.C.&S. Unlimited will fabricate special custom 
furniture and counter tops. They make specialty 
items such as those needed by handicapped 
persons. In addition to kitchens, they also hove 
vanities and formica cabinets for bathrooms.

They do commercial work for condominiums, 
apartments, offices and schools throughout the 
state and residential jobs in the Greater Orlando- 
Seminole County area.

“We are able to help with questions and an
swers related to kitchen planning and cater to 
individual needs of customers," said Whitcher. 
"Each kitchen is unique. No job is too small o r too 
large."

Call 339-3834 any time for an appointment and 
free estimate.

T.C.&S. Unlimited is in the business of 
remodeling and building kitchens, whether 
commercial or residential. They specialize in 
cabinets, countertops and specialty work. .

They arc the distributors for Keller Cabinets 
and various other building specially products.

"All of our work is guaranteed," said Greg 
Whitcher T.C.&S. president. “Our philosophy is 
our business is ‘measure twice and cut once.”

" I  feel we can offer quality built-in at a price 
they can afford because of our low overhead," he 
added.

T.C.&S. offers sales, service and installation for 
residential remodeling and new construction.

Originally from New Hampshire, Whitcher has 
been in the kitchen business for five years, four 
years in the Central Florida.

His plans call for opening a new office with a 
sales room and show room in the Altamonte 
Springs area in the near future. T.C.&S. has a 
trained installation crew and sales force.

Don Baker is the sales manager for T.C.&S. in 
charge of commercial accounts.

Whitcher is trained in kitchen design and will be 
glad to give you a free estimate and draw up a

WITH THE 
SEASONS.
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Introducing...
BRIDGESTONESER V ICE INC

DM Ill
Bjnlotrt^lohd.lim

STEEL-BELTED
RADIALS.VOLKSHOP

Spgcialiilng In Strv ict A Parti For 
*  V.W.'i, Toyota and Datiun 
A  m ICorngr 2nd A Pilmgttol
^ > w 2̂14 S. Polmetto Ave. 
V l j f r k  S A N F O R D  

P H O N E
321-0120

*\bu c a n  EcdttivhenvDU drive!

JohWSeiiiPfFTnc i
LET  US SOLVE YO UR  

DECORATIVE 
PROBLEM S

FOR W A LLPA PER  A 
W IN D O W TREATM EN TS  

W E 'R E  THE SPEC IALISTS
Clean, Oil. Adjust Your Sewing $ £ 0 0  
Machine Or Vacuum Oeaner 3  

FR U IT  PA IR  O F  SCISSORS S H A R P IN ED  FREE!
MARY ANN'S 

WALLCOVERINGS
A  *19.50 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Value

Cite*. 0 *1, Aiiatt Agitator 
Cleon. 0*1 A#|vit w k h 'i
Cite", ONI, Aiiutt Me+fM teairef 
CMek Bett 
Cheek •#« N « v m  
Check Mater eng Brwihet

A  *21.50 
Sewing Machine 

Value Dridgoslona advanced 
lira technotogy. 'You can 

’ loot II when you d(ivo? ',(rs
Lee Ifevino

S u iy tl  iiku s i i i ■! belled
L r,(ilia's h.ive on unusually
V  slid txsKl area ot super

tiaril rubt>er comtxrw.tl 
a ttoxibto sidewall Super 

FiSw tires a o designed lor 
comlort and porlormance, and havo a tread 
pattern specially designed lor long wear

401V SuperFiller steel-beltod radial, those 
P metric 75 and 80 series tires have a mult 
rape pattern compounded and designed lor 
fuel economy and good traction and braking 
on snow and ice and wet and dry surfaces 
Has two steel bolts plus one or two polyester 
cord plies Tubelessongmal equipment whttewas

1 3 2 3 - 6 0 0 3  I
Op*fl M ill. ■ l i t  t  i l  AM (  44 BM
1440 HIAWATHA, SA N FO R D

FLORIDA PATIENT AIDS'BLAIR AGENCY law  NEW YORK AVENUE — Dgl»nd — 734 0900
G U A R A N T E E D  O N  SALES, SERVICE & SUPPLIES

Authoriitd D*gl*f Bor Whit. Sewing AAachtn*.
;  T ftA O ES  A C C E P T E D -  FINANCING A V A IL A B L E
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SPECIALISTS IN 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

SR li'* FILED
•  IMMEDIATE TAO 

INSURANCE
•  SPECIAL PACKAOE RATE 

FOR PEOPLE OVER SO
Serving Stnferd for IS Y t a r i  

OPEN MON. -THURS.t-S 
FRI. 14 — CLOSED SAT.

PHONE
323-7710 or 323-3S66

1S1IAOAK AVE. 
SANFORD

1 C . r . i t  f  I .  B ir k  A y*, t  O ik )

SALES AND RENTAU

B I * A  mm IjmA jul Aj*rcO pK  v k OIOT OT iliCTnOuS TOget their carpel cleaned. I think
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SPRING
SPECIAL
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mmmmw®• FURNITURE 
• BOATS • CARS
LAROE SELECTION OF 

MATERIAL
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

i P a m f i E x e d  J l o o h

ZAYRE PLAZA - SANFORD £

3 2 3 - 7 5 3 0  [ i

HOURS! MOM - SAT »-S I A  
EVES BY APPT. f /

TWO
STORES

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY
339-4969

STANLEY STEEMER.
Tb« target tieaning rompany w>w«a rttaaiBiBad, 

Wb Work Saturdays Too =r. ^ ----- ; * •

Put dndgetJone between you and tte road

B R ID G E S T O N E

BARGAINS GALORE
*50 G in  CERTIFICATE

ECO N D  I  M AGE i_f2

LOWEST PRICES,  
COMPA R E  O U R  PRICES

t
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Russia, U.S.
Play China Card

If Washington can play the so-called China 
card, so too can Moscow. Or, more precisely, 
Moscow can try.

That appeared to be just what Soviet President 
Ixonid Brezhnev was doing when he declared that 
his country was "prepared to come to term s" with 
China. It cannot be a coincidence that Brezhnev's 
overture comes at a time when relations between 
Peking and the Reagan administration are 
strained over the unresolved issue of U.S. arms 
soles lo Taiwan.

Clearly, the Soviet leadership views the con
tinuing Sino-American dispute over Taiwan as a 
window of diplomatic opportunity. By exploiting 
Peking's presumed doubts on the value of its 
American connection, the Soviets obviously hope 
to dilute China’s militantly anti-Soviet foreign 
policy.

Thus. Brezhnev announced that Moscow wanted 
(o end the long-standing Sino-Soviet border 
disputes and to "normalize" political relations 
between Ibc two communist giants.

From Brezhnev's standpoint, there is 
everything to gain and nothing to lose in offering 
the olive branch now. A genuine rapprochement 
between China and the Soviet Union would vastly 
increase Moscow's political leverage in dealing 
witli Western Europe, the United States, and 
Japan. And, Brezhnev may reason, even if the 
olive branch is rejected, the mere fact that it was 
offered may tend to diminish the fear that drives 
China (o cooperate with the West.

Fortunately for the United States and its allies, 
there appears little chance of a significant 
reduction in the mutual suspicion and enmity that 
pervades Sino-Soviet relations. China and Russia 
arc natural competitors in Asia and have been 
since long before cither country fell to com
munism.

The Chinese have not forgotten Russia’s 
bullying and land grabbing of decades past. And 
Die ethnic Slavs who rule the Soviet Union today 
are Mill obsessed with a historic fear of the
"yellow peril" that dales to Mongol Invasions
centuries ago.

Then, too, the patently expansionist foreign 
ixilicy pursued by Ihe Soviets today presents an 
unmistakable danger to China. The Chinese can 
hardly be expected to forget thot Brezhnev 
himself hinted at the possibility of a "pre
emptive" Soviet nuclear strike at Chinese 
missiles and nuclear test facilities during the 
early 1970s.

Slili, the Reagan administration would be well 
advised to keep careful watch for any signs of a 
possible Sino-Soviet rapprochement, and be 
prepared to react accordingly if one seemed to be 
developing. That reaction should not entail 
abandonment of Taiwan; a craven act more likely 
to convince Peking that the United States lacked 
Ihe backbone to be a reliable partner in time of 
need.

Hut the administration should even now be 
pressing ahead with an active diplomacy 
designed to keep the mainland Chinese mindful of 
the fact that their current geo-political Interests 
arc shared more by Washington than by Moscow.

PLEASE WRITE
u ttrn  to the editor art welcomed tor pubtlriUoa. AR 

It U rn  mutt be signed, with ■ matting addnai and, H 
poiiibit, a telephone Dumber ««the Ideality at the writer 
may be verified. tbe Eveaiai Herald wflt rapect Ik  
withe* ot writer* wbe do aot waat Ibetr tame* la petal 
Ih e  Evening Herald alao reserves the right to edit letter* 
to eliminate libel or to rowlona to *pact requirement*.

/ was headm' south to catch some rays during 
spring break, but REAGANOMICS messed up
the plan ."

V e io 6*
By DONNA ESTES

Several week* ago, UJL Rep. Bill McCollum. 
R-Attamooto Springs, aent a  questionnaire to hi* 
ccnsDtueat* in Florida'* 5Di Congressional 
District asking a  aerie* of questions on coo- 
trovgnUl topic*.

The following Is (he result of McCollum'* 
lunrejr. Approximately 10,000 persons respon

ded. ’

-  Should Congress tncreu e any federal taxes 
to balance tbe budget? Yes, 13.1 percent; no, *4.8 
percent; undecided, 1 percent

— To balance the budget, should Congress 
make more spending cute in any of the following 
programs: Agriculture -  yea, 40.0 percent; no, 
36.7 percent; undecided, 71.4 percent Defense — 
yet, 41 percent; no, 43 percent; undecided, 11.7 
percent Education — yes, 411 percent; no, 31.1 
percent; undecided, IS percent. Foreign Aid — 
yea, I t  percent; no, 5 percent; undecided, I I  
percent. Housing -  yea, 45.9 percent; no, 35.6 
percent; undecided, 114 percent. Social (ex
cluding Social Security)— yes, 57..1 percent; no, 
3M  percent; and undecided, 13.3 percent

-  Do you approve of the Job each of the 
following Is doing? President Reagan — yes, 61.1 
percent; no, 241 percent; undecided, 14.1 per
cen t Secretary of State Alexander Haig — yea, 
50.1 percent; no. 25.7 percent; undecided, 33.6 
percent Secretary of the Interior Jam es Watt — 
yea, 16.0 percent; no, 41.6 percent; undecided, 
29.3 percent Speaker of the House Thomas P. 
"Ttp" O'Neill — yes, 34.6 percent; no, 56.6 
percent; and undecided, 16.1 percent

-  Do you favor the president’s proposal lo 
grant amnesty to alt Illegal aliens here before 
Jan . 1,1980? Yes, 15.6 percent; no, 75.6 percent; 
undecided, 8.9 percent

-  Should Congress restore the federal death 
penalty for murder and other heinous crimes? 
Yes, 90 percent; no, 6.9 percent, undecided, 3 
percent.

-  Do you think businesses are over-regulated 
to comply with clean air standard* ? Yes, 47.9 
percent; no, 41.2 percent; undecided, 1 U  per
cent

-  H it did not affect present military retirees

or active duty personnel, would you favor 
withholding the right to receive military 
retirement pensions for the date of retirement 
until age (5 for future career personnel? Y et, 
63.1 percent; no, 35.7 percent; undedded, 10.5 
percent.

— Do you favor excluding from Income taxes 
interest and dividend* earned by all taxpayer* of 
any age -  Yet, 35.1 percent; no, 411 percent; 
undecided, 11.6 percent. Taxpayers age 63 and 
older -  yet, M.2 percent; no, 1S.9 percent, un
dedded, 17.9 percent.

— To make Social Security trust funds solvent 
for those retiring in the year 2000 or beyond, 
should Congress Increase taxes now rather than 
reduce future benefits? Y es, 42.1 percent; no, 
36.3 percent; undedded, 21 percent.

— Do you believe decontrol of oil prices Is 
producing more domestic oil and gas exploration 
and production? Yes, 38.6 percent; no, 77.8 
percent, undedded, 73.6 percent. Excessive oil 
company profits of little benefit to the con
sumers? Yes. M percent; no, 17.1 percent; un
dedded, 111 percent

■wna» victim
DON GRAFF

After OPEC—What Next?

BUSINESS WORLD

Keeping 
Salesmen 
On The Road

By LeROY POPE 
UP1 Badness Writer

NEW YORK (UPI> -  After a decade of 
rises and three y ea n  of rapid advances, the 
growth In the coat of keeping a sales force on 
the road la slowing.

Sales k  Marketing Management Magailne, 
in Ha annual survey, found the rise in the coats 
of lodging, food, drinks and automobile 
rentals In 60 metropolitan center* probably 
will dip below 10 percent (hi* year. The In
crease teat year >u 17 percent, and that In
1960 a shocking 27 percent.

The current deceleration la a ll in lodging 
and auto rental rates falling because of 
stowing inflation and the recession. The cost 
of meals will Jump about 9 percent this year, 
however, compared with a rise of 4 J  percent 
In 1961, the magazine said.

To give an idea ot what It means over the 
long haul, SIM M  noted the weekly coet of 
maintaining a salesperson on the road had 
climbed from 6750.45 In 1972 to $655.25 in 1961. 
In this period, meals rose least — from 181.23 
to 1137.75, auto rental from 1104.30 to 6304 and 
lodging from 9*4 to 6314.

In addition to calculating the coat of 
keeping people on the road, Ihe SIM M  annual 
survey keeps track of the steadily rising cost 
of making a single sales call.

This is more complicated because it in
volves five different types of salespersons and 
must Include their varying lalariesaa well aa 
varying customs. Tb* growth In thaae cowl* 
slowed, however, in about the *ame 
proportion last year as the' coat of keeping 
sales people on Ihe road.

The average cost of a single sale* call in
1961 ranged, though, from a low of 144.40 for a 
service salesperson to 669.90 for i  call by a 
tales engineer.

The survey of the coats of keeping people on 
the road indicated the rise In bote) room rates 
this year will ease to 10.5 percent from 17 
percent last year and auto rentals will rise 
only 6.5 percent against a t  percent last year.

The variation In (he coats of maintaining 
salespeople and In overall selling costs In the 
various m arket areas of the United States ts 
Urge. The two most expensive, New York and 
San FrancUcoOakland, are 50 percent above 
the national average.

The New York Index Is 1164 a  day and San 
FrancUcoOakland $151. Dayton, Ohio, the 
least expensive market, U 677.

The other most expensive markets are 
Washington 6147, Chicago 6140, Los Angeles 
6135, Boston and Miami each 6176, and the 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Paterson, N .J., 
areas each 6131

After Dayton, Wichita, Kan., New Bedford 
and Fall River, Mass., Akron and Canton In 
Ohio, Omaha, Neb., Memphis, Tenn., Jersey 
City, N .J., Dee Moines, Iowa, Jacksonville, 
F la., and Springfield, Maas., were the 
cheapest areas.

New York remained the moat expensive 
place to hold sales meetings at 6139.75 per day 
per person, followed by Washington with a 
coat of 6131.30. A cost of 66135 In Indiana poll* 
made It the least expensive d ty  in which to 
hold ■ meeting. The cost nationally averaged 
696.96.

JACK ANDBRSON

We were discussing In this space recently 
the world oil surplus and (he consequent 
decline Li prices.

That — and the decline If not the demise o( 
OPEC s i  an economic power — U the good 
news for the moment.

But there U more to the story than that 
There may not necessarily be bad news to 
come for the consuming countries, but there 
are certainly challenges. And they have their 
origin, as oU problems usually do, in OPEC.

The cartel's 13 members are currently 
producing le u  oil than at any time in more 
than a decade, yet the surplus not only per
sists but grown. The reasons are In a few large 
numbers.

Ot) consumption in the non-Communlit 
world Is down sharply and still dropping. 
Worldwide production Is also down, but the 
OPEC share of It Is down the most. Major new 
producers have entered the market and 
OPEC now accounts for le u  than half of non- 
Communist production compared with 64 
percent only three years ago.

Even with supply-tightening production 
cutbacks much more d ru tic  than the 700,000 
barrels a day Ihe members have Just Imposed 
upon themselves, It la unlikely that OPEC 
could regain control of world oil pricing

Others -  Britain, Mexico, Norway -  are in a 
position to counteract any manufactured 
shortage aa long u  there Is financial ad
vantage In It. And there will be unleu the 
price drop* to levels that would be ruinous lo 
OPEC, most of whoee members ire  
economically totally dependent upon oU.

OPEC will, however, remain a major and 
Indispensable market contributor for the 
indefinite future. That means that another 
eiploaion in the politically volatile Mideast, 
such as led to the first oil shock in 1973, could 
bring a real rather than manufactured 
shortage and another energy crisis In the 
Industrial world.

In the pro-OPEC era, that world w u  living 
In a consumers' paradise of low stable prices 
resulting from appirently Inexhaustible oU

supplies In a limited number of undeveloped 
ami essentially undemanding countries, With 
the advent of OPEC, prices shot up but 
retained an element of stability tn that OPEC 
tied the power to fix them according to IU 
Judgment ot what the market would bear. 
Consuming countries could adjust, tf at a 
painful cost, and plan ahead.

Post-O PEC  may not resem ble either 
period, however. Analysts suggest that oil 
consumers are facing an Indefinite period of 
unstable prices that has Its own dangers and 
imposes its own costs.

Falling prices, which are expected to 
continue downward for some time yet, could 
encourage not an abandonment of con
servation measures — by most reckonings 
they've already taken too firm hold for that — 
but an easing off that would have painful 
consequences tn a later price upturn.

There are suggestions that me possible way 
of dealing with this situation in the United 
States la to Impose a tax on imported oil that 
would have the advantages of compensating 
for world swings to stabilise the domestic 
price and also channel much needed revenue 
into the Treasury.

Maybe. But the Idea is not without flaws — 
Urge political and economic ones. Moot of the 
recent decline In the Consumer Price Index, 
and thus the inflation rate, can be credited to 
softening energy costs. It may be asking too 
much of both government and public lo buy 
stable oil prices at the cost of renewed In
flationary pressures. Not would the con
sequent increase In production costs help U.S. 
Industry In world trade competition.

Saudi ArabU's Sheik Ahmed Zakl Yemeni, 
the world's unofAriel oil exar for most of 
OPEC’s brief era of dominance, has a t Id that 
the organisation's greatest achievement has 
been In the producing countries' taking 
control of their own resources for their own 
benefit.

Objectively, there ts nothing wrong with 
that except that tn pushing too hard (or im
mediate benefit they appear to have defeated 
themselves.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Optimistic 
Approach 
To Recovery
Sitting 20 feet away from President Rragan 

In the historic E a st Room of the White House, 
one gets a  much clearer impression of his 
personality and outlook than one receives 
from television. The word chsrisma was 
made for him. His sunny disposition and 
Irish charm quickly wins over a non-poUtlca! 
group assembled to hear him talk about 
private Incentives In American society.

The President la the ultimate *Ur. He has 
the looks and bearing of a man in his early 
fifties. With his easy repartee and amusing 
anecdotes, he quickly disarms hostile  
newsmen. He ts a cheerleader tor America 
and American values.

America needs cheerleading and pep talks. 
For years, we have had grim worry warts in 
the White House — Carter, Nison and 
Johnson. Mr. Reagan obviously enjoys the Job 
and has no trouble sleeping at night. The 
electorate most probably chose him because 
of his warm personality, not because of any 
doctrinaire economic theories.

Presidential cheerleading plays an im
portant role in our system. Franklin 
Roosevelt's fireside chats jsve the American 
people hope in the darkest of Depression 
days. Though the national circumstances are 
different now, our people continue to need on 
optimistic leader. And optlmlilm la the 
primary Inqrodlcnt tn the mind and per
sonality of Ronald Reagan.

Something more than optimism ts needed, 
however. Many sectori of the American 
economy are in serious trouble. Positive 
government actions are needed to prevent the 
country from going Into a tatlsptn.

The foreign Imports problem Is worsening 
all the time. Japanese auto imports now 
account for 22 percent of all sales Is It any 
wonder that unemployment ts rife In the auto 
Industry and its multitude of suppliers? 
Administration responses to this situation are 
half-hearted and ineffective.

The administration also is trying to 
maintain a coxy relationship with Big 
Unionism, instead tf confronting it and 
nuking increased productivity a key public 
issue. The administration also turns a blind 
eye to the new class ot military and govern
ment pensioners who get automatic cost of 
living increases while other citizens suffer.

If President Reagan is (o succeed in his 
political counter-revolution — and his New 
Federalism plan is a splended design, Ihe 
administration must be more positive in Its 
actions. It must have a gime plan for use tf 
the economy continues to slip. Counting on 
reduced taxes to solve ail problems is an  
insdequate approach to econom ic 
deterioration.

Basic to a more active einlnlstratlon is a 
change tn personnel at the lop. Mr. Reagan 
needs the modern-day equkilent of Jim m y 
Byrnes, who becam e ‘‘aialstanl president" 
(or domestic affairs in Ihe Roosevelt ad- 
ministrauufl. The President needs as advisers 
the strongest men our society ha* In Its midst, 
no! the people who directed his election 
campaign nor who have been brought aboard 
since thkn-

\

A Lot Of Budget Fat In Pork Barrel
— Sen. Pete Doroenlcl, R-N.M., chairmanWASHINGTON -  The howls of anguish 

from CapUol Hill qver the R ea (an budget 
detirit wouldn’t have such a hollow ring If 
congressional leaden were willing lo give up 
some of the costly pork-barrel projects In 
their own belliw tdu that add substantially to 
the deficit.

But in an election year, too few of our 
distinguished lawmakers will do more than 
express pious outrage i t  the leneral subject 
of a 1180 billion deficit. When It cornea down to 
specific examples of expensive boondoggles 
in their home stale or district, the legislators’ 
fiery rbetroic becomes a  defensive, barely 
siytiM* murmur.

If a defense contract or public worts 
project keepe a  few buodrtd constituents off 
the unemployment rolls, It will get tb* en
thu siastic support of the senator or 
congressman, no matter how dubious the 
expenditure of tax doOarx m ay be for the 
nation U  a  whole.

Here are  Just a few example* of (he pork- 
barrel mentality that pervadta Congress a t a 
time of record budget d efld ti:

of Ihe Budget Committee, has come up with a 
number of ideal for reducing the staggering 
deficit bull! Into the adm inistration's 
proposed budget. Yet one idea lhal seejns 
never to have occurred to Domenict la any 
« m u li on 636 million worth of flood-control 
projects under consideration for New Mexico. 

A Domenict staff aide even uttered the 
usually forbidden word when he explained to 
my associate Peter Grant that the levees are 
really "rather minor pork-barrel projects 
compared to the things in other states."

—The Pentagon has developed a curious 
attitude toward the billions lavished on 
defense by (be Reagan administration. Tbe 
generals and admirals read the newspapers, 
and they’re dearly afraid the rearmament 
Ctrictm ai tree may be smaller next year. So 
they're determined to get what they can 
before Santa’s sleigh is grounded by an Irate 
public.

In one case, the brass hats can count on 
solid support from at least one of Santa's

helpers on Capitol Hill. He's Hep. William 
Carney, R-N.Y., in whose district the Navy's 
F-14 in tercep tor is m anufactured by 
Grumman Aerospace. Before Reagan took 
office, the Navy w u  content with 509 of the 
multlmiUion-doltor planes. Now the admirals 
have asked for an additional 336 F-14i, at a 
projected cost of 65 billion.

A Carney staffer wasn't all that sure why 
the Navy wanted the extra planes, but' la id : 
"1  can guarantee you we would not be ad
vocating shutting down the No. I source of 
employment In our district."

—Special interests also add to the budget 
deficit when it's revenue-raising Dial's under 
consideration. T u  loopholes and favored 
treatment are u  Jealously guarded u  pork- 
barrel projects.

Take Die propout to raise "user fees” — 
that is, to have the cost of a particular 
government service borne by Duse who 
benefit directly from It, rather Dian by the 
public at large. One glaring example is the 
Treasury's plan to charge recreational boat 
owners fees to cover Die expense of Du Coast

Guard's search and rescut operations.
This might seem  a reasonable proposition 

to Die millions of Americans who don't own 
yachts, but t(‘s anathema to Die whlto-duck 
set. And guess who’s chairman of Du House 
Coast Guard Subcommittee: Rep. G erry 
Studds, D-Maas. His district includes M artha' 
Vineyard, Nantucket and all of Cape Cod.

Studds doesn't want his boat-owning con
stituent* to pay more for Coast Guard 
protection Utan an Iowa farmer or Idaho 
rancher does.

-S izeable sums could be raised by 
restricting Du tax exemption granted to 
bu stneiaei fo r conatructlon bonds. A 
Depression-era incentive Dial has lingered 
on, its cutback would raise 67 billion.

An influential defender of the exemption ts 
Sen. John Heinz, R-Pa., chairman of the 
Econom ic Grow th Subcommittee. P enn
sylvania la Du largest benefidary of the tax 
loophole. " I ’ll do everything I can to protect 
this program ," said Heinz, who's up for re- 
election DUs year.
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K a n su  City's acquisition of Vida Blue will 
propel tlie Royals io the division title In it*  
American league West.

"W e have a solid nucleus ol experienced 
players and a strong group of talented young 
players," points out KC manager Dick Hoarser. 
"W c leel good about the club."

With George Brett, Willie Wilson, Willie Aikcns, 
Amos Otis, Dennis leonard, ta rry  Dura and Dan 
Quisenbcrry he ought to. Now, he feels much 
better with the deal (steal?) which brought Blue 
back to the American league for Rente Martin, 
Craig Chamberlain and some oilier nondescript 
player.

"The key will be for tliesc veterans lo lave 
productive years," continued Howier. “Nol lave 
exceptional years or d« things they have not done 
before, Just reach levels they are  capable of 
reaching."

llow str makes a good point here. Brett doesn't 
have to hit .190 again (or the Royals to win, but he 
has to hit better than the .314 he did last year. And 
he will too Brett is a 318 lifetime hitter and a 
letdown was expected alter his super human 
effort of 1980

Likewise, Wilson, Aikens, Otis nnii either 
second bnsenmn Frank White or Hal McRae 
should have productive years. A team need not 
gel a great effort from everyone to win. It Just 
needs good seasons from five players to lift it to a 
division championship.

Wilson quietly hit .303 last year with 34 stolen 
bases. Ijook (or that average lo climb and the 
steals to double this year. He's truly an exciting 
player and the catalyst on this (tall club.

Blue, however, makes KC better than Oakland 
and Chicago. He Is 32 years old and coming off an 
6 4  year. To win eight with San Francisco, tlvough. 
ti like 11 with anyone «iae In last year's slrtke- 
lhorlened 1 —oftJPWQfa earned run average 
a fine 1,45. lle'e always been a big money player 
and the fact IhatheTl be playing in a division race 
this year will make him even better.

Teamed with Dennis Leonard (13-11, 2.99), he 
gives the Royals a potent 1-2 punch, lefthander 
Larry Dura seems to get better with age and Paul 
Splittorff la a solid fourth starter. Quisenbcrry, 
super In '80, was Just 1-4 last year, but the relief 
pitcher's true Indicator — his 1.74 and 18 saves — 
was excellent.

Closely behind the Royals will be the Chicago 
White Soa. To hear manager Tony taliussa talk, 
you'd think the top spot was locked up. laRussa 
predicted third last year and he was right, lie 
should have stuck to his gradunl ascent 13-2-1) 
and he’d been more accurate.

"Tw o trades brought us players who led their 
clubs In game-winning R B I,"  reveals laRussa. 
"W ith Greg 1-uitnski, (he American league's 
most valuable DH, along with Tom Paciorck 
(from  Seattle) and Steve Kemp (from Detroit), 
the Soa will have power."

The trouble with the Sox la they have a team of 
Dlls. Kemp Is a poor fielder, so he’ll play left. 
Paciorck Is a poor fielder, so lie'll play first base. 
Ron leF lo re  Is a poor fielder, so he ’ll play center 
Held until newly-acquired es-Dodger Ruily law , 
no Golden Glover either, beats him out.

Harold Baines Is the only complete Sox out
fielder. He'll play right.

In the infield. Carlton Fisk (7,45, 263) is an 
excellent leader, but a declining player. Second 
baseman Tony Bemaiard can field, but not hit. 
Third baseman Jim Morrison Is Just the opposite. 
Who knows how newly-acquired Vance l a *  or 
last year's surprise Bill Alrnon will be at short
stop?

taft-tander Brill Bum s Is being touted for 
the Cy Young Award. Last year he was great with 
a 10-8 record and a 1.84 ERA. Steve Trout and 
Dennis lam p, an ex-Cub, are the other starters, 
la m a r r  Hoyt Is a solid reliever, but after that It's 
up for grabs.

l a s t  year’s pennant winner, the Oakland A's, 
stunned everybody by Jumping off lo an in
credible start and playing good enough the m l  of 
the t in t  half. KC won the second half.

The A'a won last year because they tad the best 
outfield In baseball and an awesome pitching 
staff. This counteracted the worst Infield In 
baaebatl which doesn't become any better with 
error-prone Davey Lope* coming up the state.

“ Our outfield Is simply the best in baseball," 
says manager Billy Martin. "T h ere  is very Utile 

-that Rickey Henderson ( . l i t ,  56 steals), Dwayne 
Murphy (15 homers, £0 R B I) and Tony Armas (22 
homers, Tt RBI) can't do."

Besides Martin's outfield, the starting pitching 
Is good. Steve McCatty (14-7, 2.33), Mike Norris 
(12-9,1.75), Rick Langford (12-10,2.99) and Brian 
Kingman (34,3.95) are four pretty good pitchers.

The bullpen Is suspect,however, and the Infield, 
composed of such no-names a s  Rob Picciolo, 
Wayne Gross and Kelvin Moore along with has- 
beens Joe Rudi and Lopes, should signal a third 
spot for the A's.

California makes a big deal out of the fact that 
It has four former American league most 
valuable players dotting Us lineup. More should 
be made oul of the "form er" than the people.

Reggie Jackson and Rod Carew are on down
ward cycles. Both can still hit, but neither has 
used a glove effectively In years. The other two — 
Don Baylor and Fred Lynn — are  still In their 
prim e. Lynn is an excellent all-around center

('.KOHGK BRETT 
...best A.L. hitter

W ILLIE WILSON
...lo double steals

fielder, while Baylor is a hitler, period.
Second tasrm an Bobby Grlch and shortstop 

Ken Burleson lend more to manager Gene 
Mauch's ca st, but I is more Important to point out 
what Mauch doesn't have.

•I'd like to know that our pitching Is ok ," said 
Mauch. "T here’s a chance that it Is ."

There's n lot better chance that it isn't,
You don't build ^•mplonshlps on Don Aase. 

Ken Forsch , Mile Witt «ad Angel Moreno. But 
you do build fourth plact ta ll clubs, which is 
where Gene Autry's staBiO'is will rrside this year.

" I  don't do any predkdng — too many things 
can happen -  but I believe we are going to be a 
pennant contender," observes Tesas manager 
Don Zimmer.

And what brought the "G crb il" to this 
assumption*’ Are you ready for this? The 
acquisition of Frank Tariana, I .a mar Johnson and 
Doug Flynn.

Don’t print the playoff tickets Just yel Hanger 
fans. Even with the most recent Hanger -  former 
Expo ta rry  1’arrlsh -  Texas is still n few people 
away from the top.

For Instance, nulfttldsrs. Parrish , a third 
tasem nn, Is In right. Mickey Rivers In hurt nr
he’d play center. The otlters are Billy Sample and 
Johnny Grubb Hardly cornerstones for cham
pionships

The pitching is adequate. Hick Honeycutt, Doc 
Medich and Danny Darwin are all capable, if nol 
outstanding. Tnnana, who puts together a good 
year In every four lo get himself some big bucks, 
is overrated.

Third baseman Buddy Bell Is super. Too bad he 
plays fur the Rangers.

There is no sixth or seventh place in Ihe Al 
West. Dnly ninth and 10th.

ll would be a travesty to pul the rebuilding 
Minnesota Twins and Ihe still-building Seattle 
Mariners In the company of the rest of these 
teams.

Minnesota owner Calvin Griffith gave three of 
his players — Roy Smalley, Rutch Wynegar and 
Jolm C astlno — long-term contracts. 1 don't have 
space lo name the ones he didn't who are now 
flourishing elsewhere.

Smalley Is considered a hypochondriac by 
several of his teammates who won’t play with 
little hurts. Wynegar, an all-star catcher his first 
two seasons, hasn't done a thing since (hen. 
Castino, the one quality player of the trio, Is 
sidelines until mid-season after an operation 
fused his ta c k  together.

Now, how’s that for an Investment?
Fortunately, the Twins' farm system  reaps 

grand rewards.
First baseman Kent Itrbek (27, 111, .379) 

inherits the first base Job. It should be pointed 
out, though, that these awesome numbers were 
put on the board against Class A pit htng.

Third baaeman Gary Gaetti ( 30,93, .277) takes 
the places of Csstlno. It should be pointed out, 
though, that theme awesome numbers were put 
put on the board against Class A pitching.

And what came from the AAA club? Nothing. 
Catching prospect Tim Laudner (42. 104, .284) 
was fanned  out to AAA without much of a look. 
He attained his fame In AA. At least the Twins 
will have something coming from AAA next year.

" I  feel very comfortable with our pitching, 
which could be among the league's best," 
promises manager Billy Gardner. For starters 
there are Pete Redfem, Al Williams, Brad 
Havens and Darrell Jackson. Doesn't sound like a 
powerhouse to me.

Reliever Doug Corbctl la a standout and he'll 
gel a lot of work.

Sam e old Twins, good (arm, but no future.
“You'll be seeing a lot of new face* wearing 

Mariner uniforms In 1911,”  said m anager Rene 
tachm ann.

So, w ta l'a  new.
The Mariners have Richie Zlsk to designated 

hit and Ju lio  Crux to handle second base. Jim 
Easlan is a pretty good catcher and ex-Dodger 
Joe Simpson is a decent center fielder.

After that, it gets pretty thin. Veteran Gaylord 
Perry Joined Seattle to lake on Ihe role of ‘ The 
Ancient M u  iner.” He needs three wins to reach 
300. He should to that. Even with the M artens.

.L. West

Horold Ptwwby an*!, LO Prior

W in te r  P a r k 's  Mike C o n w a y  aalls In to  th ird  base as Seminole's Brian R o g e r *  grabs John Polk's one-hop throw

Brubaker Comes Back On Crabs

Travis Files For Ga. Southern
Travis Filer has Georgia on his mind. Georgia 

Southern to be exact
The talented 6-2 Seminole Community College 

guard will attend the Statesbcro school next year 
on a basketball scholarship. *

Filer, who was recently named to the All- 
Region and All-Stale basketball team  by the

JUCO coaches, was a two-year starter for coach 
Joe Sterling and averaged In double figures both 
yean.

During the Largo graduate's time at SCC, the 
Raiders carved out a 51-9 record F iler was 
awarded the best free throw shooter at SC C  a 
swards dinner last week.

TRAVIS
FILER

...All-Region
Cubs out-shiver Reds; 
Orioles clobber KC a$ 

baseball opens. See 6A.

Misses Calling
ORtaN DO - Seminole missed its calling here 

Monday afternoon.
But Winter Park righthander Rick Abel didn't 

miss his. The thin senior fired a four-hitter and 
fanned 10 'Noles lo turn back the Tribe, 4-1, in the 
first round of the 1982 Colonial Baseball Tour
nament.

“I don't know what they're thinking,” aaid a 
perplexed Bobby laindqulst after watching seven 
of hit 10 strike out victims not lift their ta ts  from 
their shoulder.

Abet, who beat Seminole earlier this year, held 
Sanford hitless until Fred Howard roped a single 
to left. During the second, third and fourth in
nings, he nailed six batters on called third strikes.

One of the biggest, however, came In the fifth 
when the 'Noles ta d  runners on second and third 
with no one out. Junior John Polk was caught 
looking, though, before William Wynn fanned and 
Howard lined out to end the threat.

Wynn, the Sanford starter, began spectacularly 
himself. He fanned the first three hitters before 
running Into a 28-mile and hour crosswind and 
some shoddy fielding in the second.

Tom Veatey led off with a wind-blown double lo 
right. Terry Russi made a super, shoestring catch 
on the next hitter, but Mike Conway sliced one 
down the right field line which Je ff  Utton tad  
trouble locating. And when his relay throw finally 
came Into second base, Conway rounded third 
and slid Into home with an teside-the-park, 
two-run homer.

The Wildcats built a 34) lead in the third. With 
one out, Mark taggett walked and stole second. 
With two strikes on the next hitler, Wynn tried to 
pick taggett off second. His wild throw trickled 
olf Brian R og en ' glove and Rogers threw it past 
Bruce Franklin, allowing the run to score.

The Tribe finally got the board in the sixth. 
Tracy Walker, who tad a double In the fourth, 
reached on an error by the shortstop and went to 
second when sophomore Stevln Dennis grounded 
out to second.

Paul Griffin then rammed a base hit to center 
and Walker raced home with the run.

PrepBtneball
Winter Park picked up Its last run in the sixth 

when Bandy White singled, stole second, went to 
third on Leggett's bunt single and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by center by Ben Evans.

The setback drops Seminole in the loser’s 
bracket where It will meet powerful 214 Miami 
Jackson, a 7-6 loser lo Boone in Monday's late 
game.

Boone knocked off Apopka, 94 , in Monday’s 
first game. Mike Ju stice 's  two-run homer was the 
only offense for the Blue Darters, who fell to 186

In other games, takeland clubbed West 
Orange, 11-2, and Bishop Moore upended 
Edgewater, 64.

'NOLES NOTES -  The Tribe continued to 
have its tad  luck with Injuries. Junior catcher 
Greg Hill took a foul tip on his right fingers. There 
was some slight swelling and Hill was x-rayed 
Monday night.

Original catcher B rett Von Htrbulis has his 
right thumb In a cast after hitting a bat throwing 
to third base weeks ago. The J19 hitler expects to 
be able to resume catching duties next Monday.

Ijindquist pulled up some Junior varsity 
players lor the tournament. Sophomores Bruce 
Franklin, Kevin Smith and Stevte Dennis all saw 
action. Junior Andy Griffith pinch hit.

SAM COOK
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In other Five Star action Monday, Lyman's 
Kevin Brubaker adhered to the policy if at first 
you don't succeed, try , try again,

Brubaker started the 'Hounds game at Daytona 
Reach Seabreeze, but was yanked In favor of 
Willie Pasta because of control problems In the 
second Inning.

The senior righthander, however, returned In 
the seventh Lining to squelch a rally and earn his 
seventh victory when Jorge Sierra singled in the 
game-winner in the eighth.

The victory keeps Lym an's hopes alive for a 
Five Star tie with Apopka. The Grey hounds sre 8  
4, while the Darters are 12-2 with games 
remaining against Seabreeze and Malnaidn.

The Sand Crabs seized a 14) lead In the Brat 
Inning, byt Lyman tied the game In the tilth with 
a little deception. Rusty Huff, pinch-hitting for 
Brent Smart!, walked and was replaced on the 
bases by Bob Brooks.

Karl Sutcliffe then threw the ball down the light 
field line showing Brooks lo rare  to third. Keruiy 
Brown faked a bunt, retracted his bat and hit the 
ball i t  the startled Seabreeze shortstop, who 
(Displayed It aQowing the run to score.

In the seventh, Brown singled in Sierra and 
John Reich was hit by a  pitch on a 1-2 count lo 
force in lee  Jenkins to tie the game.

In the eighth, Tom Perkins collected his third 
singk-, but was forced at second by Mike “Duck" 
Sawyer, who then stole second. Siena ripped a hit 
up the middle to score him and Brubaker shut 
down the Crabs In the eighth to present Lyman's 
15th win against five losses.

The 'Hounds play Thom as Jefferson High 
School at Sanford Memorial Stadium today at 3. 
On Wednesday they continue Five Star action 
with a noon encounter at ta k e  Howell.

Lymaa 000 010 231 4 7 3
Seabreeze 100 002 Ox 3 5 3

Brubaker, Pasta (2 ), Brubaker (7) and Smartt.
Sutcliffe, Jam es (7), ControubUs (I) and Baker.

KC's Royal Swap 
Turns Division Blue

*
t
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan, Brezhnev To M eet 
On Nuclear Disarmament?

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  President Reagan, In
sisting the Soviets have a dangerous nuclear edge over 
the United States, says he would like to meet President 
I>eonM Brexhnev at a  U.N. disarmament conference in 
June.

Pjt^l*n announced Monday he will address the 
'U jttfrN atkm v rm reducing the nuclear arsenals and 
aS a l*  hopes Brethnev also will attend and speak to 
the conference.

H/ncklty Headed For Trial
WAS! 1NGTON (U P I) — More than a year after the 

attempted assassination of President Reagan, the way 
finally has been cleared for the trial of his accused 
assailant, John W. Hinckley Jr .

Federal prosecutors, after being defeated tn their 
third bid louse certain evidence, announced Monday 
they will ask U.S. District Judge Barrington Parker to 
immediately set a new trial date.

College Student Kills 2
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (U PI) — A "gutsy" young 

woman hostage helped disarm a junior college student 
to end his wild 125-mlle flight from the classroom 
where he had shot and killed his teacher and another 
student.

Kelvin R. Imre, a data-processing student reportedly 
having trouble with his studies at Garland Community 
College, was arrested Monday at a police roadblock 
where he crashed his hostage’s car. The hostage, 
classmate Carrie Loy, I I ,  escaped unharmed and 
t/ife, 8 ,  was charged with murder and kidnapping.

Abe Fortas Dead At 71
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Abe Fortas, the first 

Supreme Court justice to resign under threat of 
scandal, died Munday night at the age of 71.

"Death was very sudden,” said spokeswoman Mary 
Beth Clark. " I t  was believed to be cardiac arTest."

Bom June 19,1910, In Memphis, Tenn., Fortas served 
as associate justice of the Supreme Court from IMS to 
1989. He resigned when it was revealed that while on 
the bench he received but later returned a 130,000 fee 
from Wolfion Family Foundation. I mils Wolfson, a 
discredited financier, was In prison at the time fur 
stock manipulation.

Avalanche Victim Rescued
SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. ( UPI > -  Trapped in a liny 

air space under ski lodge lockers toppled by an 
avalanche that killed seven people, Anna Conrad said 
she heard rescuers call out her name. "They didn’t 
hear me. It was frustrating when they left.”

But Mlia Conrad, S ,  a  aU-Ult operator who survived 
five days buried beneath the tona of snow and debris, 
never gave up hope of rescue. On Monday, when 
searchers resumed the tunt halted Friday because of 
darkness and bad weather, a pole pushed by a rescuer 
broke through the snow into her cramped air com
partment and she was pulled from the wreckage.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT; April blizzards -  matching anything 

January dished out — raked the nation with blinding 10-Inch 
snows, tornadoes, hail and thunderstorms. Commuter trains 
were crippled and driving was a nightmare In cities. At least 83 
people have died and hundreds injured in a week of 
devastating storms, Including massive svslanches and tor
nadoes.

AREA READINGS |9 a .m .): temperature: 80; overnight 
low: 71; Monday high: 90; barometric pressure: 29.84; 
relative humidity: 64 percent; winds: west at 13 mph. Sunrise 
6:10 a.m ., sunset 8:48 p.m.

WEDNESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 7:29 
a.m ., 7:85 p.m.; Iowa, 17:39 a.m., 1:17 p.m.; PORT 
CANAVERAL highs, 7:21 a.m ., 7:37 p.m.; lows, 11:30 a.m ., 
1:08p.m .; BAYPORT: highs, 12:43 a.m., 1:01 p.m.; lows, 7:09 
a .m ,, 7:27 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: RL Augustine to JupHer Inlet, Out 
30 Miles: Small crall advisory In effect. Wind southwest IS to 
20 knots becoming northwest 20 to 2S knots today and tonight. 
North to northeast winds Wednesday. A few ihunderahowera 
over Gulf Stream today. Otherwise partly rloudy.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy and becoming windy 
today. Fair and colder tonight. Mostly sunny, breesy and mild 
Wednesday. High today in the low 90a. Low tonight in the 30s. 
High Wednesday in the mid to uppper 70s. Wind southwest IS 
mph becoming northwest 20 mph and gusty today. North winds 
10 to 13 mph tonight.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Mostly fair and cool Thursday 
then partly cloudy with a warming trend Friday through 
Saturday. Chance of thunderstorms north Friday spreading to 
central Saturday. I/jws Thursday morning from 40s north to 
80s south escept near 70 In keys warming to near 60 north to 
low 70s south by Saturday morning. Highs Thursday near 70 
extrem e north to low 90s south warming to 90s all sections 
Saturday but near 30 Interior south.
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Charged With Attm pted Murder

Sanford Man, 32, Jailed In Shooting
By T E N I YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
A 21-year-old Sanford man is being held In the Seminole 

County jail today on 110,000 bond following his arrest on 
charges of attempted murder, aggravated assault and use of s 
firearm in (he commission of s felony.

Thomas Keitt Penn, of 143 Bethune Circle, is accused of 
shooting Altermease Harper, 23, of 72 Seminole Gardens 
Apartments, Sanford.

According to police reports, Ms. Harper received a 
telephone call at about 9 p.m. March 31 from a woman who told 
her to go to a white house at 1311W. 7th St. where she could 
recover her purse and a .22-caliber handgun which Ms Harper 
tad  reported stolen th ree uarjl^fror.

When Mi. Harper and a passenger, Sylvester Byrd J r . ,  28, 
Altamonte Springs, got out of their vehicle at the house, a man 
Jumped from behind a tree and shot Mi. Harper In the right 
shoulder and fired three shots at Byrd, missing him but 
striking the vehicle, police said.

The gunman fled on foot and Ms. Harper was taken to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital by Byrd where she was admitted 
for treatment of the gunshot wound, police said.

POT FOUND UNDER WIG
During a strip search a t the county jail of a woman arrested 

for retail theft by Sanford police, jail officials discovered what 
appeared to be m arijuana hidden under her wig.

While Regina Bailey, 32,417 W. 3rd St., Sanford, was not 
arrested on charges of drug possession, she was charged with 
theft and released after paying a cash bond at about 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday, deputies said.

Deputies said further charges may be pending against Mi. 
Balky.

TOOLS TAKEN
Thieves broke Into a Sanford man's home sometime bet

ween 1:30 p.m. Friday and 12:21 p.m. Saturday and Hole about 
9900 worth of tools.

Stephen D. Bailiff, 24, of 107 Ventura Drive, told police the 
thieves entered his home through s rear window.

Action Reports
*  Flret

★  Courtt
*  Police

STORE CASHIER LOSES CASH
A 33-year-old Sanford shot clerk ia out 9130 after a man and a 

woman cam e into the store, stole her purse and fled.
I/wise Taylor, of 215 W. 3th St., told police that a man and 

woman cam e Into Touch ton'* store, E . First Street, 
Sanford at about 3:43 pm. Saturday and while (he woman 
talked to her, the man stole M l  Taylor's purse from behind the 
counter.

Ms. Taylor's purse was later found and returned to her.
While M s.'Taylor’s personal belongings were still In the 

purse, the thieves had removed about 9130 cash, police said.

TH IEVES TAKE RODS AND R E E L S
An undisclosed number of fishing rods and reels were stolen 

from the Sanford Avenue Balt Shop, 313 E . 11th St., at about 
4:40 a m . Sunday.

Police said the thieves broke Into the shop after breaking a 
window and stole the fishing equipment.

Police said the thieves broke Into the shot after breaking a 
window and stole the fishing equipment.

BOATING MISHAPS
A sailboat and canoe overturned on Seminole County lakes 

Saturday, dumping the occupant* overboard. No one was 
injured.

John William lannottl, 32, ■ Maitland school teacher, was 
operating a canoe on a lake near Forest City at about 1:31 p m. 
when It overturned near the Intersection of State Road 436 and

the Pearl Lake Causeway, deputies said. The canoe sank, but 
was later recovered.

Peter C. Erevdenberger, 22, of 108 Wlndingridge Road, 
Sanford, was sailing with a friend on Lake Monroe when wind 
and a wave caused his 13.3-foot craft to capsize.

Erevdenberger and his companion wer? given life preser
vers from a passing boater. No one was injured.

Deputies said Erevdenberger was givjn a citation for not j

THIEVES BURGLARIZE TOYOTA DEALERSHIP
Thieves broke into the Citrus Country Toyota dealership ! 

sometime between 7 p.m. Sunday and 2:26 a.m. today and • 
stole an undisclosed amount of money and papers from the • 
company’s safe

The burglary was discovered by deputies making a routine 
check of the business. Deputies said when they looked through 
the office window they saw the w fe open in the hallway with a 
hammer, screwdriver and parts of the safe lying on the floor 
nearby.

The thieves entered the business, located at 1371 U-S High- j 
way 17-92, through a broken window, deputies said.

1
I T S  A BIRD, A PLANE, A PARACHUTIST?

Four parachutists, landing at a la k e  Mary home at about 3 J 
p.m. Sunday stirred quite a bit of Interests from area residents j 
and law enforcement officers.

The parachutists touched down near 273 Evansdale Road, • 
and the Nativity Church, deputies said.

“ We got a call about someone jumping out of a low-flying , 
plane Sunday afternoon," said sheriffs spokesman John j 
Spolski. “ I responded to the scene and notified la k e  Mary ; 
police because It w»s In their Jurisdiction. Apparently, there j  
was a party going on and the parachutists, who supposedly had 
the necessary permission to do so, were putting on o skydiving , 
exhibition for their friends." 1I

la k e  Mary police said today that no arrests were made and 
no one was injured in the incident.

M b s

B B S Track Opening On Schedule
Omtinued From  Page 1A 

struction business doesn't apply to a 
racetrack."

Coble said he will draw up the surety bond 
order (or U ffle r’s signature and asked that 
the new bond be posted no later than April 70, 
since Seminole Greyhound Park Is scheduled 
to open May 3.

"It's  a compromise. Everybody gave a little 
bit," said Strawn. "T he agreement on the 
surety bond is acceptable to both sides,” he
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Seniority Systems 
Immune From Job Bias
WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  Even it 

statistics show a job  seniority system 
favors white m ales, a Supreme Court ruling 
means minorities and women In the labor 
force will have a tough time getting the 
system revised.

The justices, splitting 3-4, ruled Monday 
that seniority system s a n  Immune from 
job discrimination suits unless sctual Intent 
to discriminate can be proven.

"The fact that a seniority system has a 
discriminatory impact ia not ilone suf- 
ficent to Invalidate the system," Justice 
Byron White noted for the sharply divided 
court.

The Load protection applies no matter 
whether the seniority system was pul in 
place before or after the nation’* civil 
rights laws were strengthened In 1963, 
White concluded.

The high court's ruling grants all bona 
fide seniority system s the protections 
written Into Title VII of the d rtl Rights

Act, which took effect In Ju ly  19(3.
Although the law made it illegal (or an 

employer to discriminate in hiring, firing 
and pay, it granted special treatment to 
seniority systems. It allowed employees to 
be treated differently under seniority 
systems to protect workers' scented  rights 
to promotions and wage benefits.

The four dissenting justices argued 
against giving special treatment to all 
seniority syitems.

Justice John Paul Stevens said Congress 
wanted to protect only those seniority 
rights that accrued before Title VII took 
effect — and not "benefits under seniority 
systems that were the product of deliberate 
r a d i i  discrimination."

Justice William Brennan, who was 
equally critical, called the majority’s 
ruling “truly remarkable" and protested 
that Congress never intended to protect 
"the byproduct of discrimination."

Pay Raises:Who Gets One! 
And How Big Will It Be? j

By JO E Dr SANTIS 
Herald Staff Writer

The Seminole County Commission was 
scheduled to work on a formula to determine 
coet-of-living salary Increases for some 800 
county employees at an iftemoon workshop 
session today.

The commission will consider three basic 
formulas, or a combination of the three, in 
figuring Just how much to budget for raises in 
the upcoming fiscal year.

And It will be taking Into consideration (hat 
out of 87 Florida counties, Seminole ranks as 
the sixth most expensive to live in based on the 
Consumer Price Index.

The county baaed coatof-living Increases at 
I  percent this year, but how much Inflation has 
affected buying power ts one of the questions 
facing the commission when It determines the 
percentage of increase tn raises.

According to the Consumer Price Index 
(C PI), which measures a fixed market baiket 
of goods, Including costs of transportation, 
clothing, housing and medical care, a survey 
of 91 urban areas nationwide computed to an 
Increase of 10.4 percent for 1981.

However, under the C P I’s personal- 
consumption category, which covers tran
sportation and food prices but not housing, the 
increase was lower, al 1.3 percent.

Under a third CPI category, which 
measures the Gross National Product — the 
gross Increase of all good* and services

produced by the economy — in 1981 the in
crease was 9.1 percent.

"The board has three basic items to select 
from ,” explained Commission Chairman 
Robert Sturm

"The CPI has been used before In deter
mining cost-of-living salary increases,"  he 
said. "I believe it's  as good an equalizer as any 
method. The board has three basic Items to 
select from,” explained Commission Chair
man Robert Sturm.

"The CPI has been used before in deter
mining cost-of-living salary increases," he 
said. " I  believe tt’i  as good an equalizer as 
any method. The board has used it before and 
modifier' somewhat, and usually has gone 
with a It* r* somewhat tea* than the Increase 
noted In the CPI.”

Stunn noted that the commission will 
consider factors such as regional trends and 
percentage increases in other areas of the 
South to determine what percentage of in
crease will be selected for county employees.

"The raises could go Into effect primarily In 
mid-year," he said. "Any time between now 
and July. Or the increases could come as far 
back as Oct. 1 or even the first of the year," he 
said.

For the period front December 1980 to 
December 1981, the national Consumer Price 
Indez average was 9.9 percent. However, for 
urban areas with populations between 73,000 
and 383,000, the index Increase in the South 
was set at t .t  percent.

H*ral< mate By Tam vtacoat

Seminole Greyhound Park’s opening date was In jeopardy until Monday 
when the track’s owners agreed to post a 1300,000 surely bond while they 
appeal a Filth District Court of Appeals ruling which held that the facility’s 
racing license is invalid.

said.
L -ffler ruled last June that Seminole 

Greyhound Park’s racing license was Invalid 
because il violated state laws governing the 
proximity of pari-mutuel planta In Florida. 
Sem inole appealed (he decision un
successfully. last week the 5th Circuit Court 
of Appeal upheld that decision.

Strawn said he expects to begin work on 
filing an appeal to the stale Supreme Court 
today. -  JO E  DeSANTIS

County workmen put finishing touches on the new realigned section of County 
Road 427 at the Intersection of U.S. Highway 17-92 and State Road 419 at Five ' 
Points.

Traffic Light At 'Six Points'
Five Points, the junction of State Road 419, 

County Road 427, and U.S. Highway 17-92 south 
of Sanford, became "six points” this week 
with the opening of a new alignment of CR 427 
and Hwy, 17-92.

The SOMoot atrip brings CR 479 out on the 
west side of 1741 at the SR 419 signal light. 
Motorist! can still use the old SR  426 approach.

"T his la the finil phase of safety Im
provements recommended by the Tipton 
Associates 1976 traffic survey," according to 
Seminole County Public Works Director Ja ck  
Schuder. “Five Points was one of the worst 
in tersections for traffic  accid ents and 
fatalities in the county.

"The county developed the new intersection 
to try and Improve safety tn that a re a ,"  
Schuder said. "T he state put up two signals 
and our part was to realign 478 to come In at 
one of the Lights."

A left turn light was added In the northbound 
lane of 17-92 for motorist* wishing to turn left 
onto CR 418. Thoee entering the old in- 
tenection from 17-92 must stop to give the

right of way to those using the new section.
The new road cost the county more than J

175.000 for purchase of the right-of-way and
919.000 for materials, Schuder said, noting that ^
the new light ts just part of the county's on- » 
going lignalixation process. ''i

Schuder said that other traffic signals Irh’ ,  
stilled recently Include those al Old Lake 
Mary Road and Airport Boulevard and Airport 
Boulevard and Sanford Avenue. Presently out 
for bid are signal lights at Slate Road 436 and..', 
Hunt Club Boulevard, Sand Lake Road and' 
Hunt Gub Boulevard, and CR 427 and Church , 
Street.

Ma
Abo In this year's budget Is a light atfL' 

Spartan Drive and 17-92 north of the M aitland'* 
interchange. The design has been completed 
and approved, Schuder said, but II has no4, l 
gone out to bid. .v i

Schuder said the present level of growth in"'- 
Seminole County calls for adding 4-6 signal 
lights a year. “We are continuing to look af';*! 
major Intersections to see if they warrant 
traffic signal," he said. 'jti

0
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Sfofe Budget fmposse 
Nearing Resolution •

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — House-Senate negotiators 
on the 110 billion new state budget probably will wind 
up their work today.

The arjpiment over how b  ensure that part of the 
money going to cities and comities from a penny in
crease in the sales tax will reduce property taxes is 
serious, but House Rules Chairman Sam Bell of 
Daytona Beach and other leaders believe it will be 
resolved in time for Wednesday’s scheduled ad
journment of the currett special session.

Concealed Handguns OK
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Motorists can conceal 

handguns In their trucks or cars if they are  “securely 
encased" or “not readily available” for firing, under a 
bill signed into law by Gov. Bob Graham.

• The measure (HB 1179) by Rep. Wayne 
Hollingsworth, D-Lake City, clarifies the statutes to 
allow handguns in a locked or unlocked glove com
partment, under a seat or in a snapped holster.

Boating Mishap Claims 4
JACKSONVILLE ( UPI) — A pleasure ride on the S t. 

Johns River turned into apparent tragedy Monday, 
with two adults and two young children missing and 
feared drowned in treacherous waters.

Two other passengers were rescued after their boat 
was swamped by heaving waves.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Br/ffsh Residents Ready 
To Evacuate Falklands

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) — Argentina’s 
17,000 British residents made urgent plans today to 
evacuate if the Falkland Islands crisis escalates into a 
full-scale war. Residents of the archipelago also voiced 
fear of a bloodbath.

Argentine officials, meanwhile, said a 40-vesael 
British rescue fleet en route to the South Atlantic was 
"unthinkable in the civilized world” and said Britain 
was causing "a  conflict of world proportions.”

Politician's Killer Sought
SAN SALVADOR, E l Salvador ( U P I ) -  Right-wing 

politicians say the assassination of a newly elected 
aaaembtyman will not slow formation of their coalition, 
and police vowed today to track down the killers.

A National Police spokesman said Monday the 
agency’s Investigation Division launched a  dragnet for 
ths killers of David Joaquin Quinteros, an assem
blyman of the ultra-right Nationalist Republican 
Alliance.

COG To Discuss
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... Parents Search For A Way To Cope
i

(Continued From Page I A)
leading the father to ordering his son out of the house after the 
son had struck his mother, damaged the house and left.

As with all the parents' personal stories, this family's crisis 
centered on their son's use of drugs

"The drug culture has its own ethics, morals and sense of 
values," said the father. “The kids who get involved with the 
drugs are as thick as thieves. They lie for each other and cover 
up for each other.

“You wouldn't believe that a 14- or 15-year-old child was 
capable of looking his parents dead in the eye and lying flat out 
to them. No parent wants to believe their child is capable of 
th a t"

The man, a self-proclaimed talk-show addict, t in ’, t.rird 
about the-'Toughlove" organization on a local radio station, 
and later borrowed the organization's handbook.

The two biggest keys to the "Toughlove" concept are the 
“bottom line" and a verbal or written contract.

The bottom line is, in effect, the parents saying, "This is the , 
way ITS going to be. Under our roof, live by our rules or suffer 
the consequences."

Sometimes the consequences are tough. Tougher on the 
parents than the kids.

“ I was afraid to kick my son out of the house,”  recalled the 
father. “Afraid of the guilt. But things got to the point where it 
was the only alternative."

The son returned home, agreeing to a contract of do's and 
don'ls. He goes to college now and holds a part-time Job. A 
success story? Yes, but one still in the making.

"When you have a child with a problem like ours, there are 
going to be peaks and valleys," said the father. "Right now 
things are going well. That doesn't mean they’ll be going well 
tomorrow or next week, though," he said.

"Our daughter smoked pot for two years before we realized 
it,” said the mother of a 15-year-old girl.

"She ran away from home right times. The last lime she left 
she was gone for six days. To meet her, you'd never think she 
could be like that," continued the mother.

"Right now she's going to a local drug counseling group, and 
it’a helping. Things are calm now, and we're getting control of 
our family again. But she put us through the wringer," she 
said.

“ It took us a long time to realize that our daughter was using 
us against each other, that she was manipulating my husband 
and I. Kids are so smart, they’re the masters of manipulation, 
and parents can easily play right into their hands," she added.

Another molhor, new to the group, explained that she had 
three children with disciplinary problems — two daughters 20 
and 16 and a 19-year-old son.

The elder daughter started smoking pot when she was 13. 
The mother never found out until three years later

"By then all hell had broken loose,"  said the mother of (our. 
"They were constantly getting into trouble. My elder daughter 
ran away from home, the last time she was gone for six or 
seven days t—iter I found oul that she had struck up a friend
ship with a known lesbian, a woman my age, and that was 
where she was staying.

"That cam e as a real shock," said the mother.
"Our son, who is now in the service, was a problem since the 

day he was born," continued the mother.
"When he was 13 he hot-wired my husband’s car and stole it. 

One year in high school, he skipped from October to the 
Christmas holidays before we found oul.

"He cost us |1,U0 in legal fees for the trouble he got into, and 
once when we got in an argument when my husband was at 
work, he tried to break my arm when 1 attempted to keep him 
from going out," said the woman.

"We lost control of our family life, and I found myself har
dening on everything else In life because of the problems with 
my kids," the said.

“And I'm  concerned about my 5-year-old. He hears and sees 
the older kids In the family and has begun to mimic their 
behavior. I’ve already been called to his kindergarten for some 
temper tantrum s," she added.

A couple in their late forties arrived a little late for the 
meeting, having just finished meeting with the local juvenile 
arbitration board.

"Our 17-year-old son was arre«ted for shoplifting, and he 
was using drugs." explained his mo-ner. "He was always tired 
and rundown. We've got a written contract with him now, and 
he’s going to have to live by i t . "

Another mother pointed to a common denominator of all the 
parents in attendance.

"They manipulate us," said the mother of a 17-year-old girl. 
“My kid told me I'm the one who needs the counseling, I ’m the 
one with the problem.

"M y daughter got involved with p«t and Q'lsnludro "  *h<- 
said.

"W e put her in a residential drug counseling center for a 
weekend, hoping it would help. But it turned out to be a bad 
move. She was roughed up by some of the other kids there and 
threatened suicide if we didn't come get her right away.

"A fter that incident she swore she'd behave, that she'd 
agree to a contract, including a  urinalysis test whenever 1 
wauled her to take one.

"Things liave been calm for a  couple of weeks," said ttie 
mother. “Then last weekend she admitted that she had taken a 
few puffs of a Joint at a concert. We were in the car at the time, 
and 1 almost went off the road. I wasn't happy, but maybe this 
was making a little progress. At least she talks to me a little 
bit."

Another couple, who drove a ll the way from Melbourne, 
explained they'd been searching all over for help but had found 
few results.

"Our 16-year-old daughter used lo be a straighl-A student 
and she'd make 1 Jnda Carter look undernourished," said the 
proud father.

"She had everything in the world going (nr her Then she 
started using marijuana, her personality changed and she kept 
getting Into trouble She dropped out of school loo, and now 
hangs around one of those damned game rooms," said the 
father.

"W e've tried to get her to counseling programs and a 
psychiatrist," added the mother. "Hut nothing seems to work, 
She stays out all night," said the soft-spoken woman.

"W e try to make her stay in,”  the father addtd, ' but .die 
walks out the door and flips us the finger,

“You would be amazed at the language she uses when 
there's an argument too," he added. "She cusses at us 
terribly."

The couple from Melbourne also acknowledged that peer 
pressure definitely played a m ore Important role in tlieir 
daughter's life than they did as parents

"She's been running around with the same friend for a 
couple of years now," said the father. "They’re Inseparable, 
and my daughter even told us not to try to break off their 
friendship. She told me we’d never pry them apart."

"Kids seem to have a hard tim e making good decisions," 
injected another woman.

"Our 17-year-old son has been on are) off drugs and in arel out 
of trouble since he was 13. He keeps doing things and making 
had decisions that bring self-hate upon him. and we get a 
terrible feeling (hat he's headed for another crisis," she said

"He quit Alcoholics Anonymous, he quit a couple of drug 
rehabilitation programs too," she continued "He Just seems 
ready to go over the edge again.”

While not all youngaleri who rebel against parental 
authority are Involved with drugs, every troubled couple that 
attended the local Toughlove chapter meeting coni timed that 
their Uda are using drugs — m ariju ana, In particular.

Where do high school-age kids get the money to buy drugs? 
And where do they buy them?

"Y ou’d be amazed at how resourceful they are at coming up 
with the money," said one mother.

"Som ctlm ei they steal the money from home or steal 
something worth selling," added a father.

"Some of them get together and form a bankroll," said the

mother wiih throe problem children. "Then ihoy buy enough 
pot to turn around and sell at a profit, so not only are they using ; 
the drugs, they're dealing them too."

"Kids can go to school nnd w ilh their lunrh money buy a Joint • 
for a dollar or two, or maybe a Quaahide,” said another L 
parent.

While parents contend that drug abuse remains the un- ; 
derlying reason for the majority of the problems with their 
teen agers, Winter Park family therapist Dr. John Curtis : 
disagrees,

"Drugs are part of the problem," he says "Bu t they are  
symptomatic of an underlying problem, and parents use the 
dnig problem to take on the roles of martyrs."

Curtis points to massive sociological changes in (he Iasi (wo 
decades as strong contributing factors to troublesome irons.

"The impact of television and the mass media tias extended 
the childhood of a lot of young people," her says. "This is the 
first generalion that has grown up knowing there's a very root 
possibility that some nut could [>ush a tut ion mat we could 
have a nuclear holocaust.

"The average kid spends six hours a day parked in front of a 
television set. Most of them think food comes from places 
like Albertson's and IhibUx,

"Young people today don't liave any real enmept or respect 
for family survival. Years ago, if the kids didn't do their 
chores, sometimes the family wouldn't eal. They don’l have an 
appreciation for what it lakes to make a family work They feel 
they no longer belong to the same kind of world their parents 
grew up in,” he says.

Hut Curtis hesitates to point the finger directly at societal 
changes and at young people.

"A s infants, everyone comes into ihe world with the basic 
fear of abandonment. Children, at a very young age, realize 
parental support is essential for their survival. Hut as they 
grow older," says Curtis, "they begin testing their parents for 
authority. They war.l a strong family support system up until 
■bout Junior high age. Then they begin testing their parents m 
a power struggle, ami It can be difficult for both sides 

"But I firmly believe kids want (lielr parents to be In charge, 
they want a predictable, safe, loving environment.

"A lot of parents nuiy not realize it, but kids look for the 
parents to help tlicm carry the burden o( peer pressure when 
they get (o the age where drugs can become a part of iheir 
lives.

"Al the Junior high and high school age, wind their Inends 
think about them takes on more significance than Hie rules and 
regulations of iheir parents," continues Curtis.

"Thai has a big Impact on the kids and at that stagr they're 
really looking for tnr parents to let! I hem io believe in them 
selves. Most kids quit believing In themselves al that stage; 
that's why many of them fall prey to ilmgs "

While ihe present generation is fared with dealing with 
many sociological changes, Curtis sees a shift back to a more 
conservative outlook on Ihe part of young people.

"In  the 1960s family life and society underwent a real 
upheaval,” he says "In  the '70s things wenl Into the doldrums 
for a while,

"Hut I feel kids are beginning to become more conservative 
in their interests. Things like the Iranian crisis brought I Hick a 
feeling of nationalism, nnd young people are again becoming 
concerned with the future, with education, and they're 
beginning to get back to a strong family concept,” he says

None of the parents who came to llie toughlove meeting 
cam* expecting an overnight cure tor their real, painful, 
pereonal probWma. Inalead, they came to ahare, and poaethty 
learn to cope with their troubled children. They cam e for 
support, and to gain a freltnR that each family with a crisis Is 
not alone. ,

Tomorrow, Herald stall writer Donna Fates completes the 
lour part Toughlovr series with Information about the nalloiml 
organization and whrrr troubled parents ran find help on the 
local let el.

G a rb a a e  Studv Political Promises: Just About Anything Goes
J  WASHINGTON ( U P I) — Voters beware; the Supreme Court Writing for the unanimous court, Justice William Brennan payments in return for votes.

Solid waste disposal will be Hie major topic of conversation 
at the 7:10 p.m. meeting Wednesday of the Seminole County 
Council of Local Governments. The meeting will be held at the 
Oviedo City Hall, »  E . Broadway St.

Jack Schuder, the county's director of public works, will be 
the guest speaker.

Several y ean  ago, Schuder and municipal representatives 
completed a solid waste (garbage) disposal study as mandated 
by the state.

Schuder is currently conducting ■ similar study and will 
report Wednesday oc the results of that effort.

The Council of Local Governments is composed of delegstei 
from each of the seven city governments In the county and the 
county commission. The group discusses subjects of interest to 
ad the local governments and exchanges information.

Plans Being Made For 
Older Americans Month

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald Staff Writer

An Information seminar on subjects relevant to senior 
citizens to be held May 36 from 3 lo 4:30 p.m.at the Greater 
Sanford Civic Center is among the activities planned by the 
Greater, Sanford Chamber of Commerce Senior Citizens 
Committee (far the upcoming "Older Americans Month" 
during May.

During the month, there will be Informative exhibits and 
demonstrations on health, safety, crime prevention, and 
agencies providing services for seniors.

Barbara J .  LipeUs, operations supervisor for the Sanford 
Social Security Administration office, will speak on Social 
Security el a chamber breakfast i t  I  a.m. on May 7 at the 
chamber office.

A "49 Alive" Driving Course will be held April 30 end May I 
a t  Ihe Senior dtU en Multipurpose Center, Secret Lake Park, 
Casselberry. The d u e  will be taught from 1 to 4:30 p.m., 
Friday, and 6 a.m. to noon on Saturday. The course will be 
sponsored by the South Seminole Chapter of the American 
Association of Retired Persons.

U S. Rep. BUI McCollum, R-Altamonte Springs, will help 
pas* out the quarterly disbursement checks to United Way of 
Seminole County agencies at noon on April 14 at the Senior 
Citizen Multipurpose Center In Casselberry.

The checks, which are usually mailed out, will be presented 
to the agency representatives, where posrible someone who 
has been a recipient of IU services, to let the congressman and 
the public know what United Way Is doing and what the needs 
are.

The chamber Is also working with a travel agency to provide 
a  package deal to Include a bus trip for eenion from Sanford to
Cape Canaveral, a one day cruise and overnight stay in a mc*el
for HOW.

Mrs. pgulee Stevens, committee chairman, announced 
that plant (or the Golden Wedding party for couples married 40 
y ea n  or more have been postponed until an ss-yet un
determined later date.

WASHINGTON ( UPI I -  Voters beware; the Supreme Court 
sayi when it comes to political promises, politicians can gel 
away with Just about anything 

In striking down a Kentucky law that sought to ban can
didates from vowing to cut their salaries, the court ruled — in 
effect — politicians are free lo pledge less taxes, more hap
piness, or any of countless other campaign promises.

Writing for the unanimous court, Justice William Brennan 
said:

"The free exchange of ideas provides special vitality to the 
process traditionally at the heart of American constitutional 
democracy — the political cam paign."

He noted, however, states can prohibit candidates from 
"corrupting agreements and solicitations" — such as offering

payments In return for votes.
But he added, "A  candidate's promise to confer some ulti

mate benefit on Die voter ... or member *' ■ general public, 
does not lie beyond Ihe pale of Kirs! Ameiiu,..enl protection."

During oral arguments on Hr- case, Justice Thurgood Mar
shall quipped he thought the law tried "to enforce a rule n 
politician must always tell (lie truth."IP

A» Grafted 
Stefa Impacted

SPECIAL SALE
4 DAYS ONLY!

WED., APRIL 7 THRU SAT., APRIL 10
9 A.M . TO 7 P.M.
Excellent Planting Time

CITRUS
TREES

More than 20 varieties:
Navel 
Tangerine 
Parson Brown 
Murcott 
Valencia 
Lemon 
Lime 
Satsuma 
Tanqelo

•Temple
• Haml in
• Pfneopple Orange
• Duncan Grapefruit
• Ruby Red Grapefruit
• Marsh Seedless Grapefruit
• Pink Grapefruit
• Many Others

• Bet! Planting!
•  M an y Now  Boaring Fru it
•  A ll Boar First Yo ar

LARGER TREES
5-6 YEARS OLD

VALUES TO *35

JOHNS CITRUS TREES ,
ZAVRE'S PLAZA - AIRPORT BLVD. & 17-92 - SANFORD. FLA.
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